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President's \Velcome

The President

National-Louis University
28-l0 Shcridun floud Evn 11,to11, Illinois 60:W 1-1796
847. -!75. 11 00 cx1. 2200 Fox: 1147. 256.9451

June 29, 1998

Dear Student:
Welcome to National-Louis University! You have made an excellent choice.
You can expect of National-Louis University a great deal: responsiveness to change in you,
in our culture, and in the workplace. We are eager for your success and our resources are
organized to assure it.
We at National-Louis University expect a great deal of you: that you want to grow, that you
are energized and detennined, that you want to succeed, and are prepared to make the
sacrifices necessary to complete a degree at National-Louis University.
All ofus in the National-Louis University community welcome you and pledge our support
of your worthy efforts.
Sincerely,

Excelling since 1886 as Nationnl College of Educntion
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Statement of Mission
The mission of l\arional-Louis University is Lo develop
hiohly competent and humane individuals for service and
le:dership through quality academic programs. National-Louis
University is a private, independent, comprehensive, not-forprofit university with a mission to educate a broad ra?g~ of
students, including those who historically have bad l1m1ted
access to hio-her
education. Central to th is mission is the
0
commitment to facilitate tha t access to academic programs,
provide academic s upport, integr ate knowled ge across
disciplines, and encourage the active participaLion of learners.
The education provided by ational-Louis University enables
the learner to fulfill personal and professional goals as a citizen
of a diverse society and a global community.

Purposes
In addition to the mission, the University is committed to a
de finitive set of institutional purposes . The Univer sity
endeavors to :
1. Educate individuals for service and leadership through

academic programs at the prebaccalaureate, bachelors,
masrers, advanced certificate, specialist, and doctoral levels.
2. Sustain a university environment which optimizes learning
and inquiry for students and faculty.
3. Emphasize the development of individuals and
organizations through innovative prngrams locally,
nationally and internationally.
4. Support teaching, scholarly inquiJ·y and service that lead to
the integration of theory and practice.
5. Employ a nd support qualified and experienced faculty who
use teaching strategies which are research based and
grotmded, in theory and encourage active learning.
6 . Continuously monitor and assess both student academic
progress toward NLU's educational pu1·poses and 1he
quality of academic programs and services.
7 . Ensurn a financially secure ins1itution through sound
financial managem ent tha1 includes an aggressive capital
fund and development program and a decision-making
process based on academic planJJi_ng.
8. Establish a nd maintain a diverse community of students,
faculty, administTation, staff and trustees.
9. Hecruit and retain appropriate numbers of qualified
st11den1s through a sound enrollment management strategy
based on academk planning.

10. Provide re111unera1ion a11d conditions for professional and
cru-ccr development for all Nmio11al-Lo11is l.in ivcrsity
persoru1cl competiti,·e with comparable institutions of
higher education.
11. Provide student sen~ccs which complement the academic

programs, help swdents in achievemcm of personal and
p rofessional goals and faciJitatc student de,·elopment.

12. Provide comprehensive academic support services fo r
students, fa culty and academic programs across the
university.
13. De,·clop and maintain effective i11ternal and external
communications.
14. Supp01·t appropria te universit")' governance strucmrcs
which wiJI strengthen collaboration among faculty,
admjnisn·ation and the Board of Trustees.

National-Louis University:
A Brief History

Not ionnl-Louis Univcrsit~· cont:it111es co scrTC student~ who
arc , rad i1jo1111I 10 higher education as well as s1 11dPnts who face
specia l challenges iu conti1mi11g their cducarion. The _s tudent
body incl udes ad ul ts wh o arc working fu ll rim e or
corH~mplating career changes, teachers a ,~d '.1dmin isu·at~rs wh_o
wane to furth er d1cir education while conunumg to work 111 d1etr
fields, a nd immigra nts and other language minorities with
limited English skills.
.
Nationa l-Louis U11i,·ersity offers 1-l degr ees extendm g
to the docLOral leve l and cerrificat e programs a cross its
three co ll e«es p lu s m ore t han 60 a caclern ic p rograms.
The Univer~ty serves more than 15,000 students annual~y
from its fi ve Chicago-area cam puses and at ~amp_uses '?
Northern Vi rginia/Washington, D.C.; St. L ou,~, M1ssoun;
Milwa ukee/Beloit, Wisconsin; Tampa/Orlando, Flonda; Atlanta,
Georgia; and Heidelberg, Germru1y.

Colleges a n d Un iversiti es of the Florido. Department of
Education to operate as a un i,·ersity, to offer programs of
instruction, and to award degrees.
Notice: Credit and degrees earned from colleges in the State
of Florida which are licensed by the Stace Board o f Independent
Colleges a nd Universit ies do not a uromarically qualify the
holder for a Florida teaching certificate. Any person interested
in obtaining a Florida teaching cenificate should contact the
O ffi ce of T eacher Certification, Department of Education,
Tallahassee, FL 32399.
T he Master of Edu cation program in lntc1·discip lina.ry
Studies in Curriculum a nd Instru ction does not p r ovide for
teacher cenificurion by the Florida Boar d of Education. It is
intended onJy for teachers who a.lrnady hold certification.

Accreditation

National-Louis University mainrains instinrtional memberships
in the following organizations:
American Associa1ion of Colleges for T eacher Education
American Association of Collegiate Regiso·ars a11d
Admissions O[ficers
American Association of University Women
American Council on Education
Association of Governing Boards
Association for Institutional Resear ch
Chicago Cham ber of Commerce
College an d University P ersonnel Administrators
Council for the Advancement of E:..-pe1iential Learning
E vanston (Illinois) Chamber of Commerce
Federation of Independent Illinois Colleges and Universities
Illinois Association of College Admissions Cotmselors
Illinois Association of Colleges for T eacher Education
Illinois Association of Collegiate Registrars and
Admissions Officer s
Institute of Educational Resea1·ch
National Association of College and University Busin ess Officers
National Association of Foreign St-udent Advisors:
Association of lnternationaJ Educators
ational Association of Independent Collecres and Universities
NationaJ Association of International Edu~tors
Nation al Association of Student Financial Aid Adm.inistTators
National Associa tion of Student P ersonnel Administrators
National University Continuing Education Association
North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
Northern Illinois Business Association
Society for College and University Plan.niua
The College Board
"'
West Suburban Post-Secondary Consortium
Wheeling (Ulinois) Chamber of Commerce
Wilmette (Illinois) Chamber of Comm erce

ational-Lo11is University is accredited by t.he Commission
Jnstitntions o f Higher Educatio n o f tbc ·onh Cen t~al
Association of Colleges and Schools, 3 0 N. LaSalle St., Stu tc
2400. Chi cacro , IL 60606 (3 12)263-0456 . T h e Medical
Technology ptogram is accredite~ by the Nat:ion_a l _Accrediting
Agency for CLlrucal Laboratory Sc,e~ces. T h~ Radiauon :herapy
program is accredi ted by the Jo111t Review _Comm1 1tee on
Education in Radiologic T echnology. The Hesp1.ratory Therapy
program is accredited b y the :Joint Heview Comn: itt_e e for
Resp irator y T h e rapy Ed ucation a nd t_he Comm1ss1o n of
Accr ed itation of Allied H ealth E d ucation Programs. The
Addictions Counselor Trnining Program, within the Depru1ment
of Htu11an Services. is accredited by the Illinois Alcohol and Other
Drug Abuse Professionals Certification Asso~iation , Inc. Selected
programs in the Natfona l Colleg~ of Educa1Jo11 ru-e_~pp~·ovcd by
the lJli.nois State Board of Education for teacher certi..f1catron.
011

For more than a century, National-Louis University has
served those who serve others.
T h e insti tutio n was found ed a s Na t ion a l College of
Education in 1886 by Elizabeth Harrison , a pioneer in
elementary and early cnildhood education. Under Harr ison 's
leadership, ational Coll ege of Education championed t he
concept of kindergru"ten teaching i,n America ru1d was one of the
first teacher's colleges in the counn·y to offer a fotu·-year program
culminating in the bachelor of education degree. National College
of Education also was instrumental in the
foundin"0 of tl1e PTA
.
and later played a major role in launching the national H ead
Start program.
The instit11tion relocated its main campus from Cnicago to
Evanston in 1926. National-Louis Universi.ty today serves
studen ts from five campuses-Evanston, \Vheaton , Wheeling,
Elgin, and Chjcago. National-Lou.is University also has campuses
in five states, tl1e DistTict of Colwnbia, and Heidelberg, Germany.
The growth of traditional education programs was followed
b y the d evelopmen t of programs in a llied health , a pplied
behavioral sciences, and human services. The institution fonuaJJy
organized the latter programs in ·1 982 under the Michael W.
Louis School of Arts and Sciences.
AJ1other rapid growth urea, business pro.,.rams, culml1rnted
in the formation in 1989 of the School of Manao-ernent an d
B~~~-
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The institutional name, National-Louis University, unites the
great name of ational College of Education with that of 1J·ustee
and b enefactor Michael W. Louis. The L o uis g ift, a majo r
financial gift that spearheaded the transition in 1990 from college
to tmiversity, is among the la rgest to private education in the
S tate of Illinois . T hree colleges comprise ational-Lou is
University-National College of Education, the College of Arts
and Scie11ces, and the College of Management and Business.

State Approvals
The University is authorized to operate within sp ecified
community college cLlsu-icts in the State of Illinois by the lllinois
Boa.rd of Higher Education; in Northern Virginia by the Council
of H.ioher
Education of the Commonwealth of Virginia; in Florida
0
by the State Board of L1dependent Colleges and Universities of
the Florida Department of Education; in Georgia by the Georgia
onpublic Postsecondary Education Commission; in Missouri by
the Coo rd inat ing Boa rd for Hig her Education ; and in
Washington, 0.C. by the Educu1ion Licensure Commission of the
Ois1Tict of Columbia. ln Wisconsin, the University is licensed to
operate by the Educational Approval Board and has approval of
selected co11.rse work for comin uing education of teachers from
the Department of Public lnstrucrion. In addition, the Wisconsin
D epartment of P ubli c fn stru ction has approved the
Aclm.inistTaLion and Supervision program for certiiication and the
Master of Arts in T eaching in Elementa ry Ed ucation for
3-year provisional certification. In Gern1any, the Universit·y is
authorized to operate by the German Minis11y of Education.
Florida: Ln the State of Florida, ational-Louis University
holds Regular LicenslU'e from the State Boul'd of Independent

Me1nhership List

Service Members Opportunity
Colleges (SOC)
utional-Louis University participates in. the SOC pro .
Fo , to . r
.
g1am.
1 n re 1n or mntion contact the D ir ecto r of G . d
Admissions (8 47 /475-1 100, ext. 5572).
i a u atc
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Facilities
Chicago Campus
The Chic a go Campus at 18 S ouch ~lic higan A\'cnue
occupies s ix fl oors of an historic la ndmark office building.
Focilities include clossrooms, cle,·clopmcncal skills loboratorics,
libnuy. bookston\ compute r labonnorics, nncl the Language
Institu te.
Thr rump us location in chc heart of C hicago's active
do wntown urea n catcs a 11 ideal setting for programs in the
College of Arts aml Sciences. I a tionol College of Education, and
the College of ~lnnngemcnt a nd Business, the latter of which is
bnsed a t the Chicugo Ca mpus. This campus a lso ho uses thr
Language Ins tit ute serving s tude nts for whom English is a
second l1111guagc. S iLUatcd one block from the Arc Institute of
Chicago. Goodmo n Theotcr. Orchestra Hnll, and scenic Grant
Park, the campus is within wa lking distance to these a nd other
Chicago cultllra l nnd rccrcntional activities..
\Vitia c lasses sc heduled during daytime, wcckcod, nnd
evening hours, the C hicago Campus furthe rs 1ational- Louis
Unive rs it y's commitment to scr\'i ng both tradi tional and
nontraditional student populations.

Evon ton. IL
\\711cn1011. IL

Evanston Campus

Milwaukee, WI

iii
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at ionol-Louis University's main campus sits on four acres
on t4c border of the northern Chicago suburbs of Evanston and
Wilmette nt 2840 Sheridon Hoad.
Academic facilities arc housed in Keck Ha ll and Sutherland
Ha ll. Keck H a ll. renam ed after lo ng-time Board o f Trus tee
Chainnan Roberi C. Keck, also is the home of die Weinstein Center
for Performing Arts, renowned on the North Shore for uni-acting
leading musical and dance performers. Surhcrland Hall contains
the Univers ity Library aml the Baker Demonstration School, a
laboratory school ser ving preschoolers through eighth graders.
Additional admi nistrative a nd academic offices are located in
former private residences surrounding the main building.
The Evanston Campus also is the site of the Baker Residence
Ha ll which h o uses fa cu lty offices and living areas for
w1dergraduate sn1dcnts and those who serve and work with t.hem.

\Vheaton Campus
I lt·icl,·lbl'r/5, G(•rma11}

,\ort11cm \!irainin/\Y'a I .
u

\f /11•,•lin1;, II ,

'

s im,:ton, D.C.

ational-Lo ui s U ni versit y b egan offering g rnduotc
c ducatio11 c lasses iu the western subltrbs i11 1976. As these
offerings g rew to accommodate rhc population boom in DuPage
County, tlae ea rlie r facilities in Lombard we re no longer
adeq11atc 10 meet the groW1h in students and program offerings.
The U n iversity purchas ed the forme r DuPage Co u nty
courtho use complex at 200 S . npe rvillc Road, whe re t h r
c·ornpus moved during the summer of 1993.
The campus serves a rapidly g rowing s tudent bod,· with
uppe r - level undergraduate and graduate programs ·in the

College of Arts and Scie nces, Nationa l College of Education a nd
the College of Ma nagement and Bu,;incss: a 1Uajority of these
students arc \\'Orking adults.
Along with the academic programs, the \rheaton Campus
a lso offers unique scn ·ices throug h its Center for L carninn-.
0
Teacher Leadership Center. and CAS Counseling Cenccr.

"'heeling Campus
The opening of National -L ouis U nive rs ity's Wheelina
Campus, in January. 1994, further exemplifies the Unfrersii:,.-·~
cornrniancnt to making higher education arrainable for wo rki.n
adults.
g
No s tranger lo C hicago's northwest
uburbs
)/ation a.1- Louis U1~i_,·er s ity had se rved \';'heeling and
su1-rotmd.i.ng
·- flt
. . .com111u111t1es for many ·years b)· offe riJwo co Ut:,eS
fac,hues. Classes at the \';IJ1eeliug Camp,is a pe
rented
.
,
rmanent
sue located near the intersection of Palatine and \';'olf R cl
·1
'bl
b
oa in
s,
a rc ens, y access1 c to usy adults who lh·c and \\·ork
northwest Cook and Lake Counties.
Program options at rhe Whcelino
o Ca ~•np US ·l 11C I U d C
nume r~us graduate degree programs fro m National Colleae o f
0
Educat.Jon, 1'11e College of Arcs a nd Sciences , m,. ,1c1 tilC C O lleoe
of
Manage me nt and Bus iness· upper divis ion
d
do
'
u
n
ergra
ua
te
cl egree programs from the Colle 0 e of Ans and
.
.
o
c 1cnces and
Nauonal College of Education.
The Wheeling Campus occupies a mode
h
.
b ·1c1·
.
rn. t rce- s ton·
o ff•1cc • u1 111g with ample parkino
App.
.·
·
t:,·
1ox1matc Iv 1 80
U111vers1ty faculty, staff members and ud~:n· u
·
,
"" 1s ·ators are bas d
on tJ1e Wheeling Campus.
c

s·

Elgin Campus
The Elg in Campus is conven ie nt!)' 1
cl
·mtcrsectrnn
·
o f I- 90 ( Northwest T o llway)
cl Rocacc at th e
Tollgate Road. The Campus' location. in~~ b oute_ 31 at 620
Fox Valley can be accessed from a ny cl'
. e eaunful Illinois
,
•
c
u·ecn on.
'Ihe E lgm Campus boasts a fine fac I dr
m e tropolitan Chicaaoland
area m· ch ulty · awn from the
O
• w tt
c asses off
d I
a f tcrnoons, eveninos and week ends . k '
ere
ate
"
, " ·Or · 1110- ad J
unde rgraduate or graduate le vel can ea s il o
u ts at the
H oused in a mode rn offi ce complc th Y attend_ c lasses.
-L • •
x,
e campus incl d
C 1assrooms, 0UITillllSCration and facu ln.· rr·
u cs
l1'b ra1·y, computer Iabora tor y and stud ., o ices' an elec•~·
...
on .ac
p
,
e nt 1oungc
rograms available throun-h the C II ·
Sciences arc the Bachelor of Arts: A
cge .0 f Arts and
8
( in llil accrlc ratcd learnin" format)pptlte B c ll1av1ora l Scie nces
0
.
·
,
le ac 1e lor o f A
.
Human Scrvtces,
a nd the Bache lo r of Arts i
r ts 111
Offered at the O!ITaduate level are 111
.
h '1
n P sych ology.
t e h aster of
·
·
f-1uman S crviccs with a counsel'
Cte nce in
i\J . p
mg concentration th M
. ·ts rn sychology. and the Master of Arts .
' e aste r of
The College of Management a nd ; A~ult Education.
Ilachelor of Scie nce in Manag
I us 1ness offers t h e
. .
e m e111 t le Maste . f B .
Ad rn1111s
tratio11 and the Mast
r'
s
.
l O
us1nrss
L
er o
c 1cnc-e . ;\1
cadership, prescntrd in an accelerated I
. m ' a nagerial
earnmg format.

r/
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ational College of Education offers undergraduate and
graduate programs. Students have the opportunity to com~le~e
either an undergraduate or graduate degree and earn Illmo1s
State elementary teaching certification. For practicing teachers,
several graduate programs are available. Also offered at the
Elg in Campus is th e docroral progr am in Educational
Leadership.

Campuses Outside of Illinois
St. Louis Campus
The St. Louis Campus of National-Louis Univers ity,
located at Manchester/270, was founded in 1984 with the adult
learner in mind. The oldest o f the University' s out-of-state
campuses, it is s teep ed in the century -old tradition of
innovation, commitment, and academic excellence that has been
the trademark of the institution since its founding in 1886 as
National College of Education.
The St. Louis Campus provides continuing education for
ad ul ts employed full time through accelerated programs in
which students attend class at convenient times and locations
close to home or their place of employment.
St. Louis area sn1dents can pw·sue the Bachelor of Arts in
Appli ed Be h aviora l Scie nce, the Bache lor of Scie n ce _in
Management, the Master of Science in Managerial Lea~ershi~,
the Master of Business Administration, the Master of Science m
Human Resource Manaaement and Development, or the Master
of Education in Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction or the Cer tificate of Advanced Study in Curriculum
and Instruction. All classes meet a t the center, in West County,
downtown, in the Central West Encl of St. Louis, and North and
South County locations.
. .
.
The academic cen ter' s facilities include admm1strat1ve
offices classrooms an electronic libra ry and faculty offices. A
fu ll r ; n ge of university services-including enr o llment
counseling, financial services, student affairs, information and
library assistance, and academic development-are provided at
the campus.

Northern Virginia/
Washington, D.C. Campus
The Northern Virgi.oia/Washington, O.C. Campus opened
in 1986. Two fa cilities comprise the center. In addition to
University administrative offices, the McLean facility, located at
8000 Westpark Drive, McL ean Virginja (in the Tysons Corner
area), houses (acuity offices, eleven classrooms, an electronic
library/information resource area and a s tuden t lounge/lab
area. Addilional classroom space and faculty offices are located
at 1 325 G StTeet , Suite 740, Washington, D.C. 20005. Classes

are also offered in the Virgi nia communities of Woodbridge,
Manassas, Alcxandria; at various locations in I he District of
Columbia; and on-site at loca l corporations and schools.
The ! ·orthern Virginia/ \Vashington, D.C. Cam pus offers
the Bachelor of Science in Management, Master of Science in
Managerial Leadership, the Master of Business Administration,
Mas ter of Science in Human Resou rce Management and
Development, and the Master of Education in lnterdiscipli~ary
Studies in Curriculum and Instruction. Classes are offered Ul 8
variety of schedules, both dw-ing tJ1e week a nd on the weekend,
to accomm odate the other p r ofess iona l and persoual
con:unitments of the adult student population.
The No rthern Virginia/Washington, D.C. Campus ser ves
approximately 600 students a yea r in the greater \~ashinpon
D.C. a rea and provides a full range of university services. 1 he~e
include enroll ment counseling and admissions, acade~11c
ad visemen t, financial services, student affairs, information
resources and library assistance, a nd academic development.

Florida Regional Campus
The mission of National -Lo uis Unive rs ity's F lorida
Rerrional Campus is to assist adult learners in the realization of
thcir higher educational goals a nd aspirations through ~ ghquality, innovative degree programs and services. Serving a
diverse central Florida population, the campus supports cla~s
g roups in an eight coun ty region a nd maintains offices in
Tampa (4890 West Kennedy Boul evard, S uite 100) and
Orlando (604 Courtland Street, Suite 150).
ln Florida , National-Louis University currently offers: the
Bachelor of Arts in Applied Behavioral Sciences, the Bachelor ?f
Arts in Health Care Leadership, the Bachelor of Science _in
Management, tl1e Master of Science in Managerial L eaderslu ~,
the Master of Business Administration, the Master of Science ~
Hwnao Resow-ce Management and Development, the Master 0d
Education in Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum an
Instruction, and the Master of Education in Administt·ation and
Supervision.
.
II
Founded in 1988, Flo1·ida Regional Campus provtdes a _fo
range of university services, including enrollment counseling,
academic services, finan cial services, academic development,
information and librnr)' support, and student affairs.

Milwaukee/Beloit Can1pus
T he main site of the Milwaukee/Beloit Campus is located bin
.
.
d · t e
suburban Brookfield at 325 Norlh Corpora.Le Dnve an is
administrative site for field and cluster programs offered to
residents of southeastern WisconsiJ1. The site opened in 1984 - cl
.
f ·1· . . clu e
H oused in a cor por ate offi ce p a rk , ac1 1ues 111
.
.
I cu·o11 i c
administrati ve a nd faculty offices, classrooms, an e e .
library and a computer labor ato ry . Enro ll ment ser v ice~,
informa,tion and library assistru1ce, student affairs, and acadeJllJC
development services are provided at tJ1e academic center.
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Currently, tl1e Interdisciplinary Studies Department offers
the Master of Education Degree in Curriculum and lnsa-ucrion,
and the Educational Leadership Department offers 1.he i\laster
of Education Degree and the Certificate of Adnmced Study in
Adminis tration and Supervis ion at many location s in
soul henstern Wisconsin.
The Beloit branch of the campus, located in downtown
Beloit, Wisconsin at 501 Prospect Street is the site for field and
cluster programs offered to residents of southern \Visconsin and
nord1ern Illinois. The Beloit branch opened in 1986.
The Beloit facilities include faculty and e1u·ollment offices
and ndministrntive support services. The center provides an
electronic library and a student affairs representative for its
srndcnts.
BotJ1 the Master of Education degrees in Curric1.tlum and
lnst:ruction and in Administration and Supervision as well as 1hc
Certificate of Advanced Study in Adminiso·ation are offered out
of d1e Beloit office. ln addition, extension classes and workshops
are offered at other locations thyoughout southern Wisconsin.
The Milwaukee/Beloit Campus currently serves more than 400
graduate students.

Atlanta Campus
The Atlan1a Campus is located in the city of Atlanta on the
Northeast Expressway, access road at I-85 and North Druid
Hills Road less than five minutes from Atlanta's downtown
business district. Housed in a modern office building, its
facilities include adminjstrative offices, classrooms, a computer
learning laboratory , an electronic library, and faculty offices.
The location a nd facilities of the campus make it an ideal
setting for offering evening and weekend degree programs to
working adults in the mco·opolit:an area.
Academic programs offered tJ1rough the center include the
Bachelor of Arts in Applied Behavioral Science, the Bachelor of
Science in Management, the Master of Business Administration,
Master of Managerial Leadership, and the Master of Science in
Human Resource Management and Development: as well as
continuing education courses in various areas of student
interest.
The Atlanta Can1pus, opened in the spring of 1990, has ru1
enrollment of more tl1ao 200 students. A full-time focttlty of six,
a professional staff of eight and a full-time library assista111
work harmoniously to furth er I atiooal-Louis Un iversity's
mission of expa nding edu cationa l oppor t uni t ies to
nontraditional studen ts. A full range o f university services
including enrollmen t counseling, financial services, student
affairs, information and libra ry ossista nce, and a cadem ic
development are available to students at the Atlanta Campus.

Heidelberg International Cainpus
In response to the educational needs of Americans abroad,
National-Louis Uni,·ersiry opened an in1crnationa1 campus in
Ge1many in 1989. Currently situated in Heidelberg, the campus
offers advanced degree programs in Germany. Italy, and
England to professiona ls sen ·ing under the D ep artment of
Defen se Educational Acti,ities (DoDEA) as well as tl1e military
community. Occupying three floors of a centrally-located
building on Hohrbacherstrnsse. d1c Un.iversit:y offers a· complete
range of s uppon seni ccs for its students and facu ln-. The
in ternatio nal campus has approximately 600 gradtL~tes in
Germany alone, and anticipates further expansions in Emope as
need arises.
S1uden1 s holding baccalaureate degr ees can currently
pu rs ue a n intcrnarional i\la ste r of Education (M.Ed .) or
Education Specialist (Ed.S.), a post-mnster's degt·ee in teacher
leadership at designated sites in E urope. The adminiso·ativc
staff at the Heidelb erg ln1 ernarional Campus coordinate all
activities l'or classes ~11~cting in Etu·ope and they respond to any
reques ts or 1n qu 1n es fr om s t:ude nrs, fa c ultv, and/or
aclrn inis trarors in the fi e ld. The c enter als o provi d e s a
comprchensh·e international libra ry service throu ah
DoDEA
0
(based in \Viesbaden, Germany).

Alumni Statement
National-Louis University has more tl1an 30 ,000 alumni
living across the country and around the world whose lives have
been ~miched and en.l~a.nced by their National-Louis University
expen ence. The quality education received at National-Loui~
University prepared them fo r careers in education, health car
counseling, busiJ1ess, social services, and fine a rts.
e,
The N~tional-Louis Un iversity Alumni Association was
established m 1994. Membership in the Association is autom atic
to anyone who g raduates from any degree or certification
program offered by the University. The Association President is
the_leader of the Association and the Alumni Executive Board
winch represents all Colleges and geographic areas. Durino the
term of office, the Association President serves on the Boa;cl of
Trustees for tl1e University.
a rc . an inval uable part of the U niversit)' . Tl~
.Alunmi
.
assist wit 1 re~nntment o_f students, provide career networking
and cont11_n11n g education opportuniti es, s upport stude nt
scholarshi ps and fund rais ing pro1·e cts , a n cl serve a s
a1nbassado1:s-at-lar~e for students and the Universit)'·
The D1rect·or lor Alumni Relations serves fi s ti 1· ·
,•
I· U •
.
.
«
1e 1a1son
b ctween
l 1e ntve1.·s1t)· and the alumni ' b)' •sc l .V\l10
·
•
on t I1C
a I•umm
Executive
Board
and
by
cooi·di'nat
·
°
1
1
•
.
• •
•
<
1 g e vents and
p1oiects
.
U
.
. that k eep alumm 111 to uch ,vith the .NL<n,,-;, 011 <al - L oms
nivc1:s1ty we _a re today. The Director also is the eclitor for the
alt~11m magazine? rational \lien·, which is om primarv Yeh.i I
fot commurncat1011 with alumni. Any c1uesr1·011
.
_c e
I
·
·
s concernm a
a um1u_ evem ~ or benefits should be directed to the Offif'e (
0
Alumni Relations at 800-443 -5522 extension 98-'2 N< .
.
' ·
~ ,
. anona 1L OUJ·S · ruverstt-y
a lum ni link o ur rich 11- d' ·
•
.
·
a 1t1on s to our vtta l
present and 11110 our exciting futuxe.

,
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1998-99 Academic Calendar
1998 Fall Quarter
September
7
8-11

Monday
TuesdayFridav

14

Monday

21
29

Monday
Tuesday

November
22
Sunday

Labor Day Holiday (University closed)
Undergraduate orientation a nd regiso·ation;
Clticago/Evanston/Wheaton/Whecling/
Elgin Campuses
rall Quarter on-campus classes begin;
graduate and tmdergraduate Cbicago/Eva,1s
ton/Wl1eaton/Wheclinrr/
•
0
Elgm Campuses
Rosh Has hana h*
Yom K.ippur (begins)*

23-25 MondayWednesday
26-27 Thursday- Thanksgiving Holiday (University closed)
rriday

Dec. 6
13
13
24
25
31

Sunday
Sunday
Thursday
rridav
Thur;day

1999 Spring Quarter

31

Undergraduate orie ntation and registration:
Chicago/Eva nston Wheaton/Wheeling/
Elgin Campuses
Wednesdav Passover*

April
1
Thurs doy
2
Friday
4
S unday
5
Monday

Undergraduate make-up week**/
end of 11 -week graduate classes***
December Diploma Date
Ham1kkaJ1*
Christmas Eve* (University closed)
Chrisanas* (University closed)
ew Yea r's Eve

Passover*
Good Friday*
Easter*
Spring Quaner o n-campus begin;
gradunte a nd undergra duate Chjcago/Ernnston/\Vheaton/Wheeling/
Elgin Campuses

May
31

Mo11d11y

Memo ria l Day Holiday (Unive rs ity closed)

June
12
13

Saturday
Sunday

Commencement
Spring undergraduate classes e ncl** Chicago/Evans1o n/Wheaton/WhecLinu/
0
Elgin Campuses
Undergraduate make-up week**/
end of 11 week graduate classes***

14-20 MondayS unday

1999 Summer Quarter

January
1
5-8

Friday
TuesdayFriday ·

11

Monda y

18

Monday

March
21
Sunday

**

22-25 TuesdayFriday
28

'ew Year's Day (University closed)
Undergraduate orientation and re!ris1rntion·
Chicago/Evanston/\Vl1eaton/\Vh:cling/ '
Elgin Campuses
Winter Qua rter on-campus classes begin;
graduate and undergraduote _
~hi~ago/E va nston/W'hca ton/\Vlleel ing/
Elgm Campuses
Martin Lu1l1<•r Ki11g .Ir. 1loliduy
(Univers i1y closed)

Winter 11ndrrgrnduutc- classes e nd** Cl1i~ago/Ev11nston/\Vhca1on/Wheeli11g/
Elgm Campuses

1999-2000 Academic Calendar
1999 Fall Quarter
6
7-10

10
13

19

~londav
Tucsclu"y Friday
Friday
~londay

Sunday

November
21
Sunday

Monday

Undergraduate orientation and re"istrntion·
0
,
Chicago/Evanston/Wheaton/Wheelinu/
0
Elgin Campuses
Summer Quarter on-campus classes beg in;
gradua te and undergradua te Chicago/Evanscon/\Vheaton/Whcclina/
•
0
Elgm Campuses

Sunday
Monday

L1dcpendence Day (University closed)
(University closed )

August
22

Labor Day Holiday (University closed )
Undergraduate 01ien101 ion and registration;
Chicago/Ev,u1ston/Whea1on/\Vhceling/
Elg in Campuses
Rosh I lashanah* (begins at sundown)
Fall Quarter on-campus classes begin;
g raduate nnd tmdcrgracluate Clticago/Evanston/Wheato n/Whceli11g/
Elgin Campuses
Yom Kippur* (begins a t sundown)

!\larch
27-30 Mo nday Thursday

December
3
Friday
12
Sunday
24
Friday
25
Saturday
31
Friday

April
3
Monday

19
21
23

Sunday

23-29 MondaySunday
31
Tuesday

Summer undergraduate classc-s c nd**Chicago/Evans tor1/Wheaton/Wheeling/
Elg in Cnmpuses
Unde rgraduate make-up week**/
end of graduate classes ***
A11g ust Diploma Date

Religious holidays includrd for infonnatio 11 0 ·1 purposes.
U 11dcrgrad11ate classes misserl for reasons of ho!" d
d/
.
k
L nys a n
or canceled classes uce•d to b c ma cl e up pe r ins1ruc tor a rro11geme11r
d urmg ma e-up week.
Graduate clai;scs missed for r<'asoru; of holirlay an<I/0 1. cance
.
IIa1 1.on need to be
ma k e up per .u1structor arrangement.

Spring Quarte r on-campus classes begin;
graduate and undergraduate Chicago/Evans ton/\\heacon/Wheeling/
Elg in Campuses
Wednesday Passover*
F riday
Good Friday*
Sunday
Easter*

Fall undergraduate classes end** Chicago/Evunston/Wl1eaton/Wl1celing/
Elgin Campuses
I o rcg11l11rly scheduled classes

Hanukkah*
December Diploma Dote
Chds1mas Eve* (University closed)
C hristmas* (University closed)
I cw Year's Eve (University closed )

29

Monday

Memorial Day Holiday (University closed )

June
10
11

Satttrday
Sunday

Commencement
Spring undergraduate classes e nd** Chicago/Evanston/Whearon/Wheelina/
0
Elgin Campuses
Undergraduate make-up week**/
end of 11 -week graduate classes***

12-1 8 MondaySunday

2000 Swnmer Quarter
June
19-22 Monday Thursday
Monday

2000 Winter Quarter
January
1
Saturdoy
4-7
Tuesday Friday
10

l\londay

17

Monday

Mnrch
19
Stmday

20-26 Monday Sunda y

Undergraduarc orientation and registration;
Cl 1j~go/E vans, on/\Vhea ton/\ Vlleeling/
Elgin Campuses

l\lay

22-24 Monday \Y/ednesday
25-26 T hursday - Thanksgiving Holiday (Urtiversity closed )
Friday
29Monday Undergraduate make-up week**/
Dec. 5 Sunday
end of 11 week graduate classes***

July
4
5

2000 Spring Quarter

26

June

1999 Winter Quarter

15

Scpfcmber

Marc h
29MondayApr. 1 Thursday

Fall undergraduate classes end** Chi~go/Evanston/\Vheaton/\Vheeling/
Elgm Campuses
No regularly scheduled classes

December
~•fov. 30-

!\lurch (co n tinued )
22-28 l\londayundergraduate mnkc-up week**/
Sunday
end of 11-weck graduate classes***

T l IE llNI VER IT Y

ew Year's Day (University closed)
Undcrgraduote orientation and registration;
Chicago/Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/
Elgin Campuses
Winter Quarter on-campus classes begin;
g raduate a nd undergraduate Chicago/Evnnston/Wheuton/Wheeling/
Elgin Campuses
Martin Lmher King J r. Holiday
( University closed)
Winter undergraduate classes end** Chicago/Evanston/Wheaton/\Vheeling/
Elgin Campuses
Underg raduate make-up week**/
end of 11 -week gradua te classes***

Undergrad1101e o rientation and registration;
Chicago/Eva nston/Wheaton/Wheeling/
Elgin Campuses
Summer Qua rter on-campus classes begin;
graduate and undergraduate Chicago/Evanstou/Wheaton/\Vheeling/
Elgin Can1puses

July
4

Tuesday

Augus t
20
S unday

21-27
31

londay S tmday
Thursday

Independence Day Ho liday
( niversity closed )

Swumer underg roduate classes end** _
Chicago/Evanston/Wheuton/Wheelin"'/
0
Elgin Campuses
Undergraduate make-up week**/
end of graduate classes***
August Diploma Date

* - (Rl<e;j"li~S1;.o:u~s~l~1o~l~idha~y:s~in~ccll:u~d;eddffo~r~w~or~n~1:atiti~on~aJ
~p;u:r~p;o:se;s~.--- -- -- - -- -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - Undergraduate
classes
missed
for
reasons
of
holidays and/or canceled classes need to b e ma d e up per instr t
.
ak
uc o r a rrangeme nt
cl ttnng m e-up week.
*** Graduate c lasses missed for reasons of holiday· a nd/or cancella 1ion need to be m ak e up per •mstn1ctor arrangement.

**
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Universiry Expenses
The tuition charges a ssessed do not cover the full
instructional and operational costs involved in educating a
student. The University receives additional fwiding from several
sources including contributions by private individuals and
corporations who recognize the quality of education provided by
the University. The University operates an extensive financial
assistru1ce program, with over one-half of all full-time students
receiving some form of financiaJ assistance for student n,ition
and other costs of education.
Registration and tuition fees are established by the Board of
Trustees. These fees are subject to change without notice. The
1998-99 credit hour fee schedule is as follows:

Off-Campus Degree Programs

General Fees

Application fee ........................ ... ....................................$ 25.00
Tuition deposit (non-refw1dable) ................... ....................75.00

Miller Analogies Test fee .............. ...................................$ 40.00
Watson-Gla~cr Critical Tl1inking Appraisal ............... .... .... 15.00
Transcript of records, per copy ...... ...................................... 5.00
Rush transcript service, per copy ................... ............ ........ 10.00
Transcript with completion statement........... ..................... 10.00
Special letters ............................................................ ........ 10.00
Course descriptions ....................................... ..................... 10.00
Graduation fce .................. ............................ .....................50.00
Certificate fee ............................................... .....................50.00
Diploma re-order (each time) ...... ......................................25.00
Student I.D. Replacement fee ..................................... .......... 5.00
Deferred Payment Pla11 fee ............. .........................2:5.00/ Term
Late Payment fee ....................................................... .... ... ...5.00
Payment Plan finnnce charge: 1-1/2% per month on
outstru1ding balances
Rerurned check/credit card rejection fee ............. ................ 25.00
Late Registrntion foe ........................................ ...................30.00

Tuition:
College of Arts & Sciences ...................... .......288.00/QH*
College of Management & Business ................311.00/QH*

Credit by Portfolio Fees:
Application fce ....................................................... 100.00
Per Essay Assessed ................................. ..................90.00

Undergraduate Outreach Programs
Tuition: per quarter hour .... ........ .............................. 135.00/QH

Tuition and Fee Schedule
1998-99
This information is ctu-rent as of the catalog publication
date. The quarterly bulletins will contain the most current fee
information.

FOCUS Terms: ..............................................13s.001QH
Graduate Tuition and Fees 1998-99

Tuition:
Summer (1998) .......................................... .... 278.00/QH
Fall, Winter, Spring .. ............. ......................... 278.00/QH
Full-time/FWS;@ 15QH/term ........... ... ............ 12,510.00
Full-time/term @ 15 QH .................................... .4,170.00
Fees:

Graduate Outreach Programs

On-Campus Programs
Application fee .... .................................... .......................$ 25.00
Tuition deposit (non-refundable) ................. ......................75.00

Com·se audit fee (not for credit) ........... Same as credit fees
Credit by proficiency ................................ ................ 90.00
foees for private applied music lessons
for academic credit - in addition
lo regular tuilion ............ .............. ................... ..20.00/QH
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Room and Board 1998-99
Room

Application fee ............................... ............... .................$ 25.00
Tllition deposit (non-refundable) ........... .................... ........75.00
Tuition:
National College of Education
(On-Crunpus Programs) .................................. .411.00/SH
National College of Education
(Field-based Degree Programs) ..... ................ .411.00/SH*
College of Arts & Sciences
(On-Campus Programs) .............................. .... .411.00/SH
(On-line Program) ...........................................431.00/SH
College of Management & Business
(On-Campus Programs) .................................. .411.00/SH
College of Management & Business
·
(Off-Campus Programs) .. ..... ..... ....................473.00/SH*
(MBA) ............................... .. ......................... 540.00/SH**

Undergraduate Tuition and Fees 1998-99

THE UNIVERSITY

Tuition: per semester hour ..... ................. ................. $199.00/SH
* Inclusive of costs for books and other instructional materials.
**Inclusive of costs for books and laptop computer.

Per Qual·ter
Double
room
853
Single
room
1,056
Doubleas-single 1,272

Board*
A

B

Room & Board
C

A

B

C

853

899 1,056

1,706 1,752 1,909

853

899 1,056

1,909 1,955 2,112

853

899 1,056

2,125 2,171 2,328

Three Quaners (Fall, Winter, Spring)
Double
room
2,559 2,559 2,697 3,168
Single
room
3,168 2,559 2,697 3,168
Doubleas-single 3,816 2,559 2,697 3,168

5,118 5,256 5,727
5,727 5,865 6,336
6,375 6,5 13 6,984

Resident students pay both room and board char<>es
for each
0
period of registration.
Room deposit fee/damage fee
(non-refundable) ......................................... ............50.00
Non- 1ational-Louis University students ................ 100.00
G.uest rates: Overnight rooms-All rooms $25.00 per person per
rught
* Point Plans: (A) 16,000; (B) 20,000; (C) 31,000

Academic Programs
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ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

National College of Education
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Academic Programs Overview

Degrees
M.A.T.

Programs

College of Arts and Sciences
Degrees
1\1.S.

M.A.

M.Ad.Ed.

C.A.S.

Ed.D.

Professional
Certificates

Programs
Adult ancl Continuing Education

D
D

Ad ult E d u cation
Developmental S tudies

Human S ervices

D

Addictions Counseling
Addictions T reatment Studies
Administration
Community Wellness and P re vention
Career Counseling and Development Studies
Counseling
Ea ting Disorders
Employee Assistance Programs
Gerontology Counseling
Gerontology Administration
Gerontology Generalist Studies
Long Term Care Administration
Psychology

D
D
D
D
D

D

D
D
0
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

D

Written Communication

College of Management and Business

M .8 .A.

____ __ _________________

___:_ and Development*
__:_
H uman Resource Management

M.S.

D

__ _____________________

Managerial Leaders hip*

___.:_:_:__
Business Administra
tion

Early
Early
Early
Early

Childhood
Childhood
Childhood
Childhood

Certification
Curric ulum and Instruction
Leadership a nd Advocacy*
Administration

D

O

D

Ed.S.

State
Certification
by Entitlement

D
D

D
D
D
D

D

D
D

T yp e04

D

D

Educational Psychology/
School Psychology
H uman Learning and Development
Elementary Education

Ed.D.

Type 73

Educational Leadership
Administra tion a nd Supervision ****
Superintende nt Endorsement

D

D

D

D

□ -

D

D

T yp e 75
T ype 75

D

D

Type 73

D
D

0

T yp e03

Interdisciplinary Studies in CwTicuJum an d Instruction **
Leadership in Curriculum and Teaching ***

0

Mathema tics Education

0

0

D

Reading and Language
Reading Specialis t
La nguage and Literacy

D
0

0

D

D

D

Science Education

0

0

D

D

D

Secondar y Education
Special Education
Lea rning Disabilities
Behavio r Disorders
Learning Disabilities/Behavior Disorders
General Special Educa tion
Technology in Education
*
**

*

C.A.S.

0

Middle Level Education

Degrees
Programs

M.S. Ed.

Curriculum und Socio! Inquiry

0

D

Cw-riculum and Instruction
ESL /Biling ual Concentration
School Nurse Sequence
Personolized Option Concentrotion

M.Ed.

Offe red in fie ld-experi e nce p rogra m model at the following locations: Chica go m e tropolitan a re a ; Atlanta, Georgia ;
Ta mpa/Orlando, Florida; St. Louis, Missouri; and Northern Virginia/Washington, D.C. m etropolitan area

D

0

D
T yp e

lOt

Type 09

D

D

D

0

0

0

D
D

D
D

D
D

D

D

D

Type 10t

Type 10t
Type 10t

Offered in field-based model in the Chicago metropolitan area.
Offered in field-based model at the following locations: Chicago metropolitan area; St. Louis, Missouri; Milwaukee/Beloit Wis
.
Flo,i da; and Heidelberg, Germany.
'
consm; Tampa,
*** Offered. in field-based model at the following locations: Chicago metropolitan area·' Milwaukee/Beloit , w15
· cons· .
m, and He,.de lberg C
t SupervJsory Endorsement Available
, enn any.
**** Offered in field-based model at Milwaukee/Beloit, Wisconsin

College of Arts and Sciences
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COLLEGE Of ARTS AND SCIENCES

College of Arts and Sciences
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The College of Arts and Sciences supports the academic
objectives of National-Louis U niversity with an excellent
teaching fa culty and innovat ive instruction a l progr ams.
Although the core disciplines of tJ1e College continue to be the
traditional liberal arcs and sciences, the College's educational
philosophy emphasizes the application of theory to p ractice.
Consequently, the College's related professional programs are
exceptional examples of practitioner-oriented education. These
instruction programs are offered by facul11· members committed
to maximizing sh1dent achievement. With the use of carefully
tailor ed student assessment p r a ctices and app r opriate
supplemen tal instruction, the College of Arts and Sciences
insures that each student has the opportunity to realize the
highest level of personal excellence.
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All s1uden1 s rnk ing cou rses a t 0/ationa l-Lo uis Cni,·er sity
s ho uld und crs 11111d that grad uate c redi t s tow a r d a degree or
towa rd ccn ifica1 io11 arc rn rncd only by formal admiita nce 10
graduate swdy. T he fo llo wing doc umellls must be 011 fil e in 1hc
Offi ce of G radu ate Adrnissio11 s prio r 10 con s ideration for
ad rn ission:
1. A complc1ed a pplication fornr.

2 . A nomcfu11dahlc a pplication fee (sec fee sched ule).
3. Officia l transcri pts fro m all institu tion s atrcn d cd o r a

4.

5.

6.

7.

t ranscri p t s h o wing co mpletion of a mas t c r· s degree.
App lic11n1s for t he Certificat e o f Adva nced S tudy must
h old an app ropriate master 's d egree from an accredited
ins 1i111tio11.
H eco rnm c ndati o n s from s u p e rvi sors, emp loyers .
professors, o r oth ers who h ave kno\\rn the applicant in a
professional o r academic capac ity, o r a rc in a positio n IO
judge the applicant's a bilit-y for g raduate smdy.
A wrillcn s ta te ment of acndcmic and pro fessiona l goals.
Applicants to H uma n Sen·iccs programs mus1 a lso submit
a Hur11an Services essay. Applicants to Adult Education
programs a lso must comp lete an Adu lt Ed ucation essa y·.
An officia l tTanscr ipt o f scor es from th e Watso11-Claser
Criti c al Thinking Apprai sa l, Gra d uate R eco r d
Examinatio n, i\lille r Analogies T est or anot her appropriate
standardized test taken with in the p rior fi\'e yem·s. This
reqllircm cnt is \\'aivcd for an applicant who has ea rned a
graduate degree from 1111 accr ed ited institu tion and for
applkam s to Adult Education programs.
Admi ssion i n terview with a fac ulty adv isor fo r th e
selected academic program.

Co mpletio n of co 11rses prio r to forma l accep tance 10
g raduai-c s tudy does not g u arantee ad mission l o gradu ate
school. It is the s tudent's r esp on sibility to submi t all documents
necessa1·y for a decision rega rd ing adm_ission to graduate srudy.
Tlus d ecision is posqJoned untiJ a ll documents arc received. The
student is then n otified of formal admission status. Until suclr
notifica tion is g iven , forma l admission to a g raduate program is
not to b e presumed. Cr ede n t ia ls wi ll not be return ed to t he
applicant.
Whc11 all m a tc1·ials have been rccei,·ed., th e app lican t's
c r e d e nti a ls w i ll b e evalu a te d b y a numb e r o f we ig hted
admission c rit e ri a. ndergrad ut1tc grade point averugc a nd 1es1
scores a re basic crite ria.
App lica n ts must h old a baccala11 reatc d eg rc " from an
accredited institu ti on and show evidence in undergradua te work
of th e abi li ty t o purs u e graduate stud y. This gc n c r a ll v is
in terp re ted t·o mean that tJ1c s tuden t in 1he junior a nd senio r
year s o f study has ac lueved a grade poin t average of 3.0 o r
better on a 4.0 sca le . App lica nts from nonacercdi te d colleges
but w ith hi g h individual r ecords my be a dmi tted wi th
provisional s1arus .
Other doc uments in support of the application are wcigh1rcl

L_

11c<·ordi11g Ill 1hr appl icant's indi,·icl11al p rofilr and the specific
ncadc111ic req uirements of the program for wh ich he or shr is
app l~-ing .
S 111de11 ts wh o arc accepted into a f!raduatr program will
recei\'r a formal lrtter of ad111ission which "·ill contain , he
ass ignmrn1 of a fac11lt~- ach·isor. Thr ,rndent sho uld make
co11tnc1 with the ad,·iser lO clr,·elop a Graduate Stuck Plan and
ma intain rrgnlar eo n1ac1 wit h 1he ach·isor throt;ehour rhe
complr1ion o f di(> program.
~
Appli <'nn 1s dcn ir d adm ission 10 e,·aduarc .-;1ud ,· ma,·
pe tit io n t h e co llrf!e gon~ rn anc" u ni t for rc,·icw oi 1hei;.
appl ication.

ln(ernational Students
The grad uate schoo l welcomes qua li fied s t udents from
OL1tsi~c 1hc U ni ted _S tates for e1u-ollment in degree programs.
Applicants a re rcqu rrccl to prescm official records of scholastic
achicvrmc111 and evidence of profieicn<'y iu sp o ken and written
E11glish as pre requisites for adm ission.
Na ti o n al -Lou is U11 i\'e rs it,· J oes n o t ha v e a fo r e i n- n
cr edentia ls e va luator on campu~. Therefor e, stu dents mi7st
s ubmit tJ1cir transcrip ts to a n app ro\'ed a"c11c,· for ,·erificati on
tha I t he. s 1u clcn l ho l ds what is eq u i ,·alem· 10 a four - vear
bach~lo r s _d egree i n th e U nited Sca tes. A list of appr~,·ed
agcnc res 15 mdncled with applicm ion mareriaJs. Ycrificacion of
degree must be included ,Yith the appl_ication for admission.
Sl'liden ts whose native langua"e is other than En " lish must
.r
o
o
presen t saus acto ry scores from the Tes1 of English as a Foreim 1
L angu age (TOE FL) o r have th e ir English la ng ua gr s kills
assc_ssed by I he L an g uage Institute on rh e Chicago campus of
Nauona l-Lo11is U niversity. If d ie TOEFL score is belo w 550. the
stu dent must be assessed by the L ung11:igc lnsti1u1 c . S 11tdPnts
found t o n eed additio na l Eng lish skills will b e r e quired to
s 11 c_c css:11 ll y comp lete a course of Englis h i n struc tion before
r cg1stc n~g for ? rad uatc classes. The TOEFL rest is aclm inist ercd
b~• the E d ucatr ona l T estin g Service. T h e institutional cocle for
the graduate school is 1551.
A financifll affida vit doclrmen1in" available r esources f' .
..
L' .
o
o1
l1111:J~n , rvmg expenses, u·a vel. an d a ll miscella n eou s e:-.-penses is
r cqurred befor e a u 1-20 form can be issu ed . The collea I
. · . d ["
._,
.
t:>e 1as
Iunrte
m anc11u assista nce for intern a ti ona l studen ts.
Direct a ll co rrespondence
co11ccr rlin"
aclmissior1 10 o"
~·ad uate
.
o
s 1L1dy to th e Offrce of Grad uate Aumissio ns . N11tional -Lo ·
.
11 15
l Jrn·vc rs11· y, wri
"1ecl111g Campus, 1000 Capitol Drive. Whcclin«.
IL 60090. App lication forms mid infornra 1ion a bout t he colic~
will be sent upon re quest.
"'

Status of Admitted Students
Full Standing
S tud e nt s who mret a ll adm iss ion criteria ,vi t h o t
, f'
.
ll
q u a I1 1ca11011 arc grau tcd full-standing s tatus. Onh- studrnts in
1
full staud inir
a r c cliirible
for oarad uate deerccs
·
v
v
e
· If tl1 .e e<>i·ac·JC p oint
tW('ragc of a st ud r rn admitH•d w ith full-standing st utus fa ll~
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the student will be placed on academic probation.
b eIow 3 .0 ,
cl .
I
·mum
The student will be notified in writing an given t 1e
aded courses (not PIN) or 9 semester hours, whichever
or rour gr
. U .
.
. the
f. t . taken at National-Louis mvers1ty to rmse b
comes~
grade point average to 3 .0. These courses may ~ot e
workshops, independent s tudies, transfer credits, or
internships/practicums, except when taken by veterans
receiving benefits.

mn:u ...

Provisional Status
Students who are low in one or more admission criteria, but
who evidence potential for successful graduate work, are
admitted provisionally based on the recommendation of _the
faculty of the particular program to which they are applymg.
Students who meet all admission c riteria but are from
unaccredited undergraduate institutions may be a~itt~d with
this status. A provisionally admitted student must mamtam a 3.0
in either the first four graded courses or 9 semester hours taken
after admission, whichever comes first, and written in the degree
plan. Theses courses may not be ~xtensi?n co~es, work~hops,
transfer credits, independent studies, or mternsh1ps/pracncum~,
except when taken by veterans receiving benefits. U the _3.0 1s
aintained the student's status is changed to full standing. If
:e GPA falls below 3.0 at the end of the probationary period,
the student will be dropped from the graduate school.

Transfer Between Graduate Programs
Students wishing to transfer Crom one gradu~t~ program to
another within the University must request pe~1ss1on to do so.
A written request should be directed to the ~ffice of Graduate
Admissions. Any sp ecial admission require_ments for the
program must be met. The academic record will be evaluate_d
and admission status to the new program will be bas~d-on this
evaluation. The student wiJI be notified of the dec1s1on and
academic standing.

Limitation on Credits Earned Before
Admission
Genera\Jy, no more than one half of the required credit
hours may be completed before admission to a degree. Some
programs, however, have greater limitations on the number of
credits allowed. Candidates are advised to consult with their
program directors and to apply for admission ns early in the
program as possible so that all coursework will count toward
fulfilling degree requirements.

Transfer of Credit
Graduate hours completed in an accredited institution that
offers gradunte degrees mny be trnnsferred into a graduate
program at National-Lo uis Universit y (NL U) unless

deparonent.al or other institutional regulations prevent it.. Such
ins titutions arc those approved by one o f the regionn~
accreditation associations recognized by the U.S. Secretary 0
Education. The number of credit hours that may be transferred
is determined on an individual basis. F or those gradu ~te
pro<>rams which accept transfer credi t. a maximum of mne
0
sem ester hours or 25% of the coursework required for ~he
degree, whichever is greater, may b_e transferred. The following
criteria apply to the transfer of credit:

1.

2.
3.

Credit must be bona fide graduate credit that would
have fulfill ed graduate degree requirem ents ut thc
institution where the course was offered.
It must not have been used toward an awarded degree.
It may be graduate work completed at anoth ~r
institution after admission to ation a l- Louis
University.

. ca 1en d a r. )'ears
Ordinarily credit earned m ore t h an six
,
. U .
. ' s not
before admission t o National-Lo ui s n1 ver s 1C) 1 .
.
b
d
b
transferred. Transfer of credit must e approve Y the advisorI
and program director after verification of level and sch o;
accreditation by the Registrar's Office. Courses with a gra e
below B cannot be used for transfer credit.

Study Plan
The number of credits which must b e completed vary ,~ch
0
the program in which the student is enrolled. Candidates . (
1
degrees are required to have Graduate Study Plans whic
indicate all requirements to be fulfilled for the selected progruml·
· consu
. Jtalion
• with tle
Graduate Study Plans ar e developed rn
he
student's advisor and constitute a contract b etween cl~ g
111
University and tl1c student regarding conditions for awar .
·
W l1
1eLr
the degree or certificate. Therefore, students s I1ouId rcvie
.
I ·th their
Plan prior to selecting courses and shou Id consu t wi
J1
advisor concerning any proposed changes. Deviations from t de
. raJl
Plan must b e approved in advance by the student' s a dVlSO
'
cl
a Graduate Study Plan Change Form must be completed an
submitted to the Registrar's Office.

Required Course Waiver
uired
Students m ay request waiver o f o ne or mo re re q I . h
.
. work or expen.ence in
. dicatcs a 11g
courses if prev10us
aca d em1c
w · er of 0
degree of competency in the content of the cours~- ruv d thC
required course does not grant equivalent credit towar . te
. the stu d ent to su b st1tute
.
d egree· it permits
an a pproprlll 51
'
W .
Reque
elective course for the waived course. A Course ruver .
and
Form must be completed by the student ond the advisor fll
.
.
ti e progra
submitted with ap propriate documentation to 1
.
iS
.
th
coui se
director. If approved , the approva1 to waive e
entered on the Graduate Plan Study.

1
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Department of Adult and Continuing
Education Programs

study wi th practice and gives st udents the benefits o f
collaborative resources without interrupting their personal and
employment obligations.

Adult Education is central to the overall philosophy and
purpose of Notional-Louis University, known for its tradition of
social responsiveness and its emphasis on preparing practitioners
to contribute to the educational health o f society. This
responsiveness is at tJ1c core of adult education as a field and, in
particular, at the core of graduate programs o ffered b y the
Department of Adult and Contim1ing Education. The deparoncnt
is subdivided into two program areas: Adult Education and
Developmentnl Studies. T he Adult Education programs prepare
individuals to plan, coordi11ote and facilitate learning in a variety
of settings involving the continued professional or career
advancement of adults. The Developmental Studies programs are
geared specificaHy for those who aim to provide developmental
(learning) assistance at the postsecondary level. The department
offers a Doctorate in Adult Education (Ed.D.), two Master of
Adult Education Programs (M.Ad. Ed.)--one in Adult Education,
and the other in Developmental Studies ru1d Certificate Programs.
The Master of Adult Education in Adult Education is offered
on-line to facilitate global access and coUaboration.

Admission Process

The Doctoral Program in Adult Education
(Ed.D.)
The Doctoral Progrom takes as its primary concern the
study of how adult educators practice their craft, in particular
the study of how they become critically reflective practitioners.
A critically reflect ive practit io n er is one who makes a
determined and consistent attempt to identify assumption s
under-girding his or her own educational work and reflects on
when and under what conditions these practices are antithetical
to adult education.
The Program is three year s in length including an
integrated dissertation p rocess. Coursework is offered over the
initial two years and six mont hs of the Progr am. Studen t
participation in course work entails attendance at three
residential summer programs (two weeks each summer) and
monthly weekend attendance (Friday night, Saturday, Sunday
morning) . Guided independent study over the internet is
prominent in the Program and occurs during and between
participation in weekend and summer sessions. After completion
of course work, monthly dissertation clinics are required to
facili tate the completion o f b oth th e course work and
dissertation withln three years.
Students participate in the Program as members of a cohort
of approximately 25 learners. They ar e encouraged to conduct
their doctoral work, including dissertation, within a group
support and learning m od el. This group learning model is
reinforced by a residential format which provides an immersion
experience in doctoral study.
The Program is designed for people working in the adult
education field. Its unique delivery system integrates academic

L
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There is a two year admission review cycle. TI1e next review
will take place in Win ter 2000 with classes beginning in
Summer 2000. All application documents must be received in
the Office of Graduate Admission by December 1, 1999.
Candida tes must have a master 's degree in Adult
Education or a related field as well as current involvement in
the practice of adult education and at least three year s of
experience in the field.
The application for admission includes the following:

•
•

•
•

•

Official transcripts from each institution attended.
Three letters of reference.
Professional resume.
P ersonal statement d escribing the applican t's
expectations of the program and cor e beliefs
underlying the practice of adult education.
A v.'Titing assignment involving a critical commentary
on texts in adult education.

The final phase of the assessment process is a weekend
seminar which provides an opportunity for applicants to meet
the faculty, to work in groups, and to make certain that the
program is compatible with their goals.
The department is comm itted to ensuring representation
according to geographic and employment categories, gender,
and ethnicity.

Course Requirements:

66SH

Summer/Year 1
ACE600
ACE601
ACE602

Introduction to the Adult Education Doctoral
Program
Advanced .Seminar: Critical Reflection and
Critical Thinking
Life History and Adult E ducation

3
3
3

Fall/Year 1
ACE603
ACE604
ACE605A

Advanced Adult Development and Learning
3
Adult Education: Core Concepts and Processes 3
Reflective Practice Seminru· I
3

Spring/Year 1
ACE610
ACE620
ACE605B

Research Methods in Adult Education
Understanding Adult Education Practice
Reflective Practice Seminai· I1

3
3
3

Summer/Year 2
ACE640

Research: Critical E ngagement Project
Proposal Seminar

6
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Fall/Year 2
ACE650
ACE655
ACE60 5C

Research: L iteratu re Rev iew Semina r
Plul osoph y of Adult Ed ucation
Reflccth·e Practice Semina r III

Spring/Year 2
ACE660
Research: Critical Engagement ProjccL
~ ethodology
Ed ucating in a Socia l a nd Political Context
ACE661
RellccLive Practice Scnunar JV
ACE605D
Stunmer/Year 3
ACE670
Research: Ad vanced Da ta Collection and
~ aly~
ACE605E
Rcflecch ·e P ractice Semjnar V
Fall /Year 3
ACE6 99A

3
3

3

3
3

3

3
3

a r c wo ,·en toge th e r i11 Lo who le fa bri c. o po rtfo lio w h ic h
com p rehens i,·cly de mo11s1rat<'~ rite 1rx111rr a nd rk sig n o f the
program for eoch g ra du ate.
This Prog ra m is idea l fo r r d 11ca1o rs in poslsecon d a r~institu1ions . bus iness a nd indus try. ,·ol1111teer organizarions .
p rofessional associatio ns, government agrncics. and community based organiz a tions.

Course Requireme nts
Semeste r
ACE50 3
ACE54 7
Semeste r
AC E501
ACE522

Dissertation: Critical Engagement ProjecLI

Spring/ Year 3
ACE699B
Dissertation: C ritical Engageme nt Project II

3

The Master of Adult Education Programs
(M.Ad.Ed.)
specified abo,·e. the Depar tment of Adult and Continwng
Edu cation offers two Master of Adult Education prog rams: one in
Adult Education and the other in Developmental Stuilies.
A!;

The Adult Education Master's Program
The ~laster o f Ad ul t Educa1ion P rogram is an accclcralcd ,
non-tradi t io na l Prouram
acti vely e mplo yin g adu lt learn ing
0
•
theory and principles in its deliver y. The goal of the P rogram 1s
to p rovide learners with rhe visio n a nd s kill need ed to facilita te
the education and development of adults i11 a va r iety of sctti11gs.
~he content of the Prog ra m addresses the founda t ions of the
field and, building on tJ1e prior exper iences a nd s ki lls of the
~earner, provides a general background in both theoretica l and
i nstrument a l kn owled ge. T he Pro.,r a m is c ohort- based g raduates completing 34 semeste r ho~rs of stud y witJ1 the same
g roup of peers. The Program is gener a lly com ple t ed in 18
months.
1I1e ·1r Iear n111g
·
· nces
. Lea rn ers s hape and d1·1·ec1
. .
e xpe rie
tl11ot1g h l nd <'pendc,11 l nqu ,ncs wh ic h a re Jinked w ith e a c h
('0 UTSe ta k.en.. Approxima t ely. o nc-1hi· 1•rl
, o r t i•,e c recI'IL h o urs
awarded
w11. hm the
.
. Program ,u·<' for lnnt
,, 11· 1.v
. - Iea rner- c1·irectecl
proiccts
which
dm~ctly
gro
und
their
l1"11·ning
, h
d
·.
•
1· 0 t·11e 1·r
, ewor lei ol·
ear slu ent. L11rougl1 inde penden t resc·u·elr
o·
.
fl
· acuon
•
1
•
r e cct1ve
T hroug h 1h1s process o f inquiry. the grnd t p.
•·
. 1· . I , 1· cl
.
•. ua c rog ra m is
rnr 1v1t uc1 1zr t·o the t1111c1ue needs of each student.
At the conr lu.,,io11 of the p rogra m each coho .1
· •
'
f
·
I port1c1pa tes
w a 1~ n tcgra1 1ve. emina r ,n whi r h the va r io us thread s o f
lear11Jng - course work, Inquiries. work a nd life ,,xpe11ence
n
••
-

s ·

.

.

Sem ester
ACE512
ACE520
Semester
ACE59 3 A
ACE593B
Semest.er
Electives
ACE5 21
ACE5 80
ACE590
ACE5 94
ACE595

Term II
ACE5 0 I
ACE522
Te rm Ill
AC E510

3

Adult De,·elopme nt a nd L earning
Adult Learning in Groups

AC E:5➔6

3
Term IV
AC E5 ·J 1
AC E52 0

Hist0ry and P hilosophy o f Adult
Ed ucauon in the U.S.
t1fol ric ultural lssucs in Adult aJ1CI
Continuing Education

3
3

Instructional Conununicai-ions
Research Me thodologies for Adult Education

3
3
3

Leade rs lup in Adult Education: Pla n.njng
Leadership iJ1 Adul t Education:
Admin istration
lntegrat·ive Seminar: Issues and Reflections
Integrative Senuna r: Issues and Reflections

AC E3➔7

34SH

6

Semester
ACE510
ACE546

Term I
ACE5 0:J

Term \I
ACE593A
ACE593A
Term VJ
ACE599C

34S11

Ad11l1 Dr"r lop1 11c111 and Le,1 rni11g
,\ du l1 Lrn rn ing in C rou ps
'

ACE:'i l I
ACE52 I

:3

3

ACE55 l

INT 5 12A

l li$101T a nd Phi lo,;op hy or Ad ult
Educa1io11 i11 tltc U.S. ·
.\ lultirnltural b s ucs in Ad11h
a nd Con tinuing Ed11ea1 ion

3

lnH ructio na l Com11111 nicar ions
Hesrarch i\lcthodologics fo r Adull Ed ucarion

3
3

Leadership in Ad11l1 Cd ucal ion: P la nnin.,
0
Lea dership in Adult Educai io11:
Ad n1inis1rn1-io n

;3

LAP➔06

3
ACE525
ACE595

Other cottrses o ffered include the following:
Counseling the Adul t S tuden t in
I on-C li,ucal Sett ings
1-4
Workshop/Adult Education
Internsh ip in Adult and Contin uing
1-3
E ducaLio n
inde pend ent Study in Adult and
1-3
Continuing Education
1-3
S pecia l Topics in Adult Educa tion

The Adult Education Maste1·'s On-line
The same Masters of Adult Ed ucation prouram
is available
oJl
o
.
.
.l
the web for learners beyond metropolitan Chkago. Begmnuig Lll
the Fall of 19 98 , lcim 1crs from w·ou.ncl the world 0"Other in a g loba
classroom 1·0 explo re tJ-1e p urposes u nd the p ra c t ices of a du It
· and rcg1·stra t1·011 Cor t h'i s p rog ra m 1·s aJ. sO,,
ecIuca t ·wn. App1·Jcallon
1
011- ljnc. T he ctuTiculum tokes full a dvan tage of a distance Jear rtJJ "
model, w hile reta in ing t he same emphasis as tJ1e face -to-face,
camp us-bused model o n collabora1ive learniJ1g tl-uough ]ea1•nc~
intera ction wit h other learners and with facu.lty - d ialogue ralb~J
.
.
. ·k JS
tJ1an 1·op-down lecttu'cs. In the on.lme procrram
core, cow·se woi d
0
·d e
c ompl eted in one yea r, followe d by fou r months of g ui. ,
independent inquir y. T he inst1u ctional model combines a vanet)_
of interactive, electro,u c mewa with the opportLuJ.i ty for face-to
face wor kshops a l the begiJming and end of the progra m.

Elec1 h·c

3

Theoretical Fo11ndatio11s for TE.. Ln'EFL
Spc<'ia l Topir

3

3
3

3
t-3

12SH

Reading

ACE560 R
lntrgra1i,·e Semina r: 1%ucs a nd Reflections I
l111 rgru1i,·c Seminar: Issues a nd Rcf1cct ions II

3
3

Theorr1il'al F o11nda1 ions for the
Heading Process and .\ pplirarions
lo Pos1seconrlan · lnstr11c1 ion
.\Ink in!! the Hen~lin" a11d \'i' riti11«
Conn<'c1io11 111 the Po5beconda1·~· Lc,·el
Strat<'gies for PostserondarY Hr~din«
I11s1ruct ion
·
e
~

➔

ACE562 H

348H

ACE563R

l11q uiry in Adul1 and Con t in11i11g Ed ucation

TOTAL

;3

3

Developmental Studies Program (M.Ad.Ed.)
3
3

3

S pedaliza tions

3

I
Il

Pro!!rruu De,·<'lopmrnt
C:01111selin;r thr ,\duh S1udrnt in
.'\o nclinical ·euing5
T ltr Csc or Learnin!l
Ted1nolortY
,-~ll'ms
'C'.
.
in the Delivery of Dr,·c lopmcmnl Education
Research Design and ~lcthodolo!!\·
T heories of Cognit i,·e Ps~-rholoi:

~

.

-

Analysis and Assessment of Reading
Comprel1ension al the Postsecondary Level

3
3

3

Writing
1'.he ovcra l~ goal of ihc Developmental S tudies pro"ra rn is
to tra m pro! ess1011als to focilita lc lca n 1i11g assist a nce fo~ a dulrs
in a umvcrsrty. workp lace o r con1mu n i1y-based set1i1w . S rudents
a re p repared to d esig n c u r r ic ulum. develop and ~d m in ister
a ssessme n~:s, p rov ide direct ins tru ctio n, mana«e lc arn in«
centers
. "'cons ulta tion0
.
'. t ra 111 fac uh,,. · s t a ff an cl I utors. o.nd provide
111 a va nc1y o f cd11catio11ul sc11jngs.
The curriculu m is ca re full y desig rll'd to allow stud ents to
compleie the p rogra m in four quarLe rs . S tudents elU'o ll with a
c o ho rt g ro u p di.at moves thro ug h t he program a s a u n it.
Stud.c n ts may 10111 a g ro up no la ter t ha n tl1e t hird ter m. T o
fac
te s t u rl)' for the wor l·~1·n«o ca d 11
Jc, courses a re
ff rl1tate gradua
,
•
o ~red o n fh ursday evenings and Saturday mornings 011 the
C hica go campus or weekday even ings a t other NL U s ites. In
order to co111plc1e the p rogram in 12 months. studenls enroll for
tlu·ce courses each term: lwo core courses and o ne course f ·
the
I
. .
-'
tom
m~t 1 , wn tmg o r rcaning specia lizatio n seq uence.
.
Cou rse wo rk i nclud es c lass room in s tru c t io n . cl
un
Im clcpe11clem . inqu irv.
· T hroug h the i11depe11de1
· 1t 1· nq1.n. I.y p rocess
earners d esig n a n i11divid11alizr.d pla 11 o f s 1ud y I hai· will he l ;
t hem lo explore an a rea o f specia l inlercst Lo them.
F
T he req uired core course wo r k comi) r ises 21
·ho . S d .
·
semeste r
3 a d clition·1l
elective 11o urs a ncI 19
I u1s .· Lu em
I s must take
.
<
~
iours m a sc ccte(1specrnlization a rea.

Core Courses
ACE5 5 0
ACE503

21 SH
H istory_ a nd Philosophy of De ,·elopme11Lal
E d11cat1011
Adul t Development and Learning

ACE560\V

ACE56 1R\V
ACE562\V
ACE563W

T heor c1 ical Fou11dations for the
Wri ting P rocess a nd Applications
to P ostsecondarv Instruction
~la ki ng t he Rend ing and Writing
Conncc1ion at 1bc Pos1seco11clan- Level
S 1Tmcgies for P ostscconda1·y
·
Writing Ins tTuction
·
Analysis an d Assessment of \'' r irino
a t 1he P ostseconda r y Level
e

3

3
3

3

Math
ACE560M

ACE565M
AC E566 M
ACE563M

T heoretical Fo unda tions fo r L carninoand T eachin g i\lJathemat ics l'l t the o
P ostsecond a ry L evel
~ caching Ma i hen,atics lo lhc
l oslsecond ary S1udcn 1 I
T c11c hix1g Ma1hc mat ics to t he
Postsecondary Snidcn t lI
A111.1 lysis
and Assessmcnt o f M
•
I atJ1 c 111a tics
Com p re hensio n a l t he Postsecondary Level

3

3
3

3

The Adult Educ a ti on cerh.fi1catc Programs
The Dcpann1e11t of Ad It
cl ('
. .
~
t wo Certificate P r
u .an ..ontmumg l~dura1io n offers
. D ·1
001ams. one 111 Adult Eclucn.1ion and th<' o1 l .
m eve opnr r nta l St udies.
ic1
(1'.

3

3

--- --~~-~-------------.,
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The Ccr tiiicatc of Ad ul t Education enables educa tors of
adults, es peciaHy those who mig ht a lready ha ve a ~las te r· s
degree in an other field, to obtain g rounding in adult educatio_n
t heor y and practice a nd to app ly t his k no wled ge to th e ir
e duca tional wo r k. T h e c e r tif ic ation p rovides addi tional
credibility t0 those who are seeking both e nhanced skills and
mobility wi thin tJ1e field. Graduate credits acquired th roug h the
ce rtification process a lso appl y toward the Mas te r of Adu l1
Education program.
There are two course sequences leading Lo a Cerl ificate of
Adult Education, one for adminis tra tors of p rograms, the other
for facilitat0rs of adult learning.

Course Requirements - Administration
ACE501
ACE503
ACE512
ACE520

History a nd Philosophy of Adult and
Contin uing Education in the U.S.
Adult Deve lopment a nd Learning
Leadership in Adul t Education: Planning
Leadership in Adult Education:
Administration

Co urse Requfre m ents ACE501
ACE503
ACE510
ACE547

Facilitating Adult Learning

I-listory and P hjJosophy of Adult and
Con tin uing Education in the U.S.
Adult Development and Learning
Ins tructiona l Communications
Ad ult Learning in Gro ups

Human Services Programs

Re quire m e nts for the Ce r tifi<·atc of Co m p le tio n

The Adult Education Certificate Program

16 SIi

3
3
3
3
16 SH

3

18 S Ii

Co urses

Te r m 1 : (s1uden1 will take o ne of the following depe nding on
specia lizatio n)
TheorcLical f oundatio ns fo r the
ACE560R
Reading P rocess a nd Applications
to Postsecondary lns1Iuc1ion
Theorc ticul f oundatio ns fo r the
AC E560W
Writing P rocess a nd Applications
to Posts econda ry lnst:ruclion
Theo retical Founda tio ns for Lea rning
ACE560 M
and T eaching ~lathema tics at the
Postseconda ry Level
T e rm 2: (stude nt will take one specia lization
course and one internshi p)
ACE561RW Making the Reading and Writing Connection
at the Postsecondary Level
AC E565M
T eac hing ~la thematics 10 the Pos1seconda ry
Student I
AC E5901R
fn terns hi p in T eaching Reading at t:•,e
Postsecondary Level I
ACE5901 W
lnterns l1ip in T eaching Writing at the
Pos tsecondary Leve l I
ACE5901M
Internship in T eaching Math at the
Postsecondary Level I

3

Term 3: (student will take one specialization course and one

3

internship)
ACE56 2R

3

Professional Certificate
Development.al Studies P1·ogram
T he Department of Ad ult and Contin uing Education a lso
offers a professiona l cer tific ate of c omple tio n . T his o p tio n
c ons is ts of 18 semester hours in a s pec ializatio n area o f
developmental studies. Students choose from one of three areas
in which to specialize, reading, writing or ma th, and e nroll in
the _c~urses a lready in pla ce for t he M.Ad.Ed. program. In
addioon to these courses, students comple te three inte rnshj ps
for a toiol of 6 hours. T he internships are a rranged wid1 the
s tudent at approved sites and follow the general sequence of
s tude nt observer, s tudent assis ta n1 a n d st ude nt ins truc to r
dependi ng on individual experience.
T he certifica1e is designed for those who a lready have a
mas te r's degree or who need ad ditional hours in a &pccializatio n
in order to teach. All course work completed successfully for the
certifirule will transfer to the M.Ad.Ed. program.

AC E562W
ACE566M
ACE5 902R
ACE5902W
ACE5902 M

Cl ENCE ·

Strategies for Postsecondary Reading
instructio n
Strategies for Postsecondary Writing
I nsl ruction
T eaching Ma thematics to the Postsecondary
Student ll
Internship in Teaching Reading a t th e
Postsecondary Level II
In ternshlp in Teaching Writing at th e
Postseconda ry Level I[
lnternshlp in T eachi ng Mad1 at the
P os tsecondary Level n

Counseling; Add id ions; Administrution; Cm·eer
Counseling and Development Studies; Community
Wellness and Prc,•ention; Eating Disorders;
Employee Assistance; and Cei·ontology
The g rad11a 1c d rgree a nd certificate prog rams offered by
the H11 mn n Se1·vices Depa nment at No tiona l- Lo11is Uni versity
a re des ig ned 10 bnild 1lic kno wledge a nd skills for leade rs hip
roles in counse ling. pre,·entio n and admi nis tration . S tudents
wishi11g 10 work wi1h specific popula1io ns can 111kc specia lized
cur riru la 10 work in 1\ddictions, Administn 1tion. Ca r eer

3

3

Co11nscli11g a nd Dc 1·e lo11111e ni S t udies; Community
Welln ess 111ul Prc ,1e11tio11; Ea ting Disorders; Employee

3

3
3

2
2

2

3
3
3

2
2

2

Term 4: (student will take one specia lization
course und one inte rnship)
AC E563R
A11olysis a nd Assessment of Reading
Colllp rehension at the P ostsecondar y Level
A11olysis a nd Assessment of Writi ng
ACE5 63 W
Analysis and Assessment of Ma thematics
ACE563M
Comprehens ion at the Postsecondary Level
ACE5903 R
L1temship in Teaching Reading a t tJ1c
Postsecondar y L evel lfl
ACE5903W
lnlernship in T eac hing Wriling at the
P ostsecondary Level lll
ACE5903M
Internship in T carh ing MatJ1 a l the
Pos tseconda r y Level Ill

3
3
3

2
2
2

Assistance l'rogmms. or Ccronto/ogy. T he H uman S ervi ce
progrnms a t National- Louis niversit)' arc based on a n Eclectic
philosophy and taught by a n interdisciplina r y faculty. T hese
prog ra ms nrr des ig ned to develop a nd re fine skills of current
and prosprc1ive professiona ls. T he program ctu'J'icula e mphasize
ecl ectic , i n1 egr n1e d care fo r t h e wh o l e pe rs on, c lient
e1npowennen1, a nd uccoun1ubilit y to 1he communj ty .
T he i\lus te r of cience in H uma n S er vices/Cou nseling
degree req uires ➔8 S I I credit, and is designed to meet Illinois
Professiona l Cotrnse lor Licons ure requirements as a Licensed
Professional Counselo r ( LPC) a nd certification requirements as a
I alional Cer1 ified Counselor (NCC). With two years of postmaster's supervised counseling, s tudents are eligible to apply for
the clinica_l license as Licensed Clinical Professional Counselors
(LC PC). All otl1er degl'ee programs in Human Services require
36SH and 1hus nerd additional course work to be eligible to take
t he LPC Licens urc exam . S pecia lized degree p rog rams a l'e
desig ned Lo meet I he needs of p rofessio nals wo r king with
individuals, g roups and families according to cl1e s1andards of the
specific clienl group. S1uclents in the specialization nrnas may be
eligible for LPC lkensure wirh tweh·e additional semester hours of
graduate credit, reco111111ended by faculty advisors. T his can also
be done by eombinlng a ccr1ificate wi1h the specialized degree.
When combining a 36 1-1 degree with a professional certificate. 6
SI I may be credited 10 both tJ,e certificate and degree depending
on 1hc specific needs of the population to be served.
S t ude nts comp le ting the Mas ter of S cience in H uman
Services/ Addictio ns Counseling or the Professional Grad uate
Certificate in Addic1ions Co1111scling a rc eligible to s it for the
Illinois Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse P rofessional Certification
Associa tion, Inc. (lAODAPCA) Certifica te Exam. Applicants who
suC'cessfu lly pass cl1is exam a re nwardrd full certification.
The prog rams o re desig ned for working adul ts who may
e le<·t to enroll on a full -or port- Lime basis. AJI required cottrSes,
excf'pl for inrernsh ips, will bf' offe red in the e ven ing o r on
Su1 11rda ys, a lr boug h no nrequire d e lective cours es may be
a vailable a t othe r times. Ah ho ug h g rad uate lluman Service
courses are offe red o n a ll Chica go 11rea c ampuses, speci fi c
courses may not br available in all loca tions. Students s hould
consult their a cademic addsors and tJ1e current Univers ity Class
Schedule to determine the availability of programs an d courses
a t s pecifi c cam p us loc atio ns . Uppe r- l e ve l un de rg rad uate
s lu d e ots 111 ay Luke selec te d g raduate c ourses upon
1111dergracl11a tc ad viso r or ins tructor a pproval.

Ad missio n to th r d egree;: a n d certificat es in l l uma n
Sen;ccs require a " B" ove rage undc q; ra dua te G P.\ : a score of
52 (50 perce111ilc ) 011 1he Wa1son Glaser T est (or e quivale nt
g rod1111te exam score) : t h r ee l c tt r r s of r e fe r e n ce: a nd
rec o mmen d a tio n . pe r a dmissio n in te n ·ie w. wic h a fac ulty
m e mb e r. All applic a n ts a re screen ed fo r s u itabi litv in th~
program. P ersons who ha ve previoush·
earned a C"'radua ~c de!!Tee
•
C
do not need to tak e the \\ 1a tson Glaser Test.
The stndcm is at nll 1imes responsible for ob1ainin,.,.
Ad,i sol'
e
Ap pro\'al of a ny indfriduali zed program of srudks and is f1trther
re fen·ed co th e Human Sen;ce G ra dua te 111der11 Handbook and
the Huma n Ser\'ice G radua te lnre rnsh ip Prog rnm H a ndbook .
T hese hand books a rc available o n each campus a nd furthe r
define a nd cla rify polic ies. expectations, a nd require111e n1s of the
stu~e•~t's prog rnm _of swdy. Ha ndbook policies a nd p rognunma tic
rev1s 1o ns c o n tarne d t h e r e i n may :;upc rsed r t h e gen e r al
descriptions and explan a tions set forth in the catalog.

Program Concentrations
Addiclions
The n eed for professiona lly n·ainc cl counselo rs to combat
subs umce abuse problems continues to grow as more Ame ricans
wa nt lO become drug free and mo re e mp loyers demand it. T b.is
~rog rnm offe rs a deg ree co~ccntTa tion a nd a certificate program
m _su~stance abuse counseling, both of whic h a rc a ccre dited by
llhnots. Alcoho
l and O ther Drun
·
.
o Abuse Professio nal C e1•t'1f•1cano
11
Assoe1a t:Jons.

Administc-ation
H uman Service Ad minis tratio n is a tl ro!!rmn des·
d f
t . al h
c
l" ne
or
pro ess1on s w o are targeting manaaement
either as O .
O
thr s1
cl'
tl
a p11n1arv
u or as an a 1unct to o 1er focuses of ll ract1•c (
. •
·
Iogy, a cl ult e cluca n.on EAP e tc ) H ·' c• a]\
counsclm "'
ge1onto
. .
'
·
• . 1s to ric ,. s ·b •I
agency admimstrators were n·ained as direct s .
· ·. . ocia
el"Vlce prac n noners
a n cl t h en promoted into admi n istrat ive p os 1't•
A
•
.
< •
io n s. O"en cv
Managcment reqlw·es
a uruque set of s laJls. The r
•
the s kills for bo th the new ad minisn-a to
d
ogra:m_offers
practitioner who aspire to provide excelle11 r ~ t l e expe rie nced
·
cc m agency leadersh ip.

t

Career Counseling a nd Developme nt S tudies
Accor di ng lo the Burea u of Labor S tatis tics ti .
of Counselo r (Ca reer) is e;,."J)ectcd to gro , b
~e Job categor y
year 2005 due to the complex chan"es i"
I y I I 1/o thr o ug h the
11
0
·
·
t ,e a JOr markc1 cl
the mcreasmg
nu mber of people who ,viii
kh
.
an
s ntis foctory occu patio ns . At the s a n set~ , e1p in idrntifyi.ng
. al
I c
im e manv hr ! .
pro fess1on s would like to add a ma k ab! ' . . ,
p ing
r et e sprc1alih • s I
c a r e e r co unselin" to e x p a n d 1 • .
'J , . uc 1 as
. .
o•
·
t 1e 11 ow n e mp l
op port11rut1es. This certificate pro<>1·a 1n . d .
o y n1e nl
f
o
1s es1"ned s
'f' ll
o r p e rso ns w ho a lready have a m aste 1·' do
pee, ica y
s ervices or a re la te d fi ~ld. tude nt
s cgree 111 huma n
.
s w 110 a re not
.. . .
work mg on o r have comple ted such a de ree ma
. cm '. e n t 1y
complete a dditional classes. The course gwork ;~v ~~ te q u1'.·cd to
will e nhance t he prepa ra tion of thos<>
cl
_u~ cernficate
Ii
.
.. .
s1u e nts r li<>1blc t O k
cens mg or ccruf1ca11on exams such a· LPC NCC O
ta "
~
,
, and NCCC.
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Community Wellness and Prevention

The Community Wellness and Prevention program
emphasizes the interdisciplinary and ~ultic~ltural nature of
Wellness and Prevention as a Professional field of study. In
addition to prevention courses, the program requires course w~rk
in counseling, program administration, and community
intervention as well as specialized internships.
Counseling

Out of the 1960's community mental health movement
came a demand for more accessible mental health cou.nseling
services for the public. Professional counselors emerged to meet
this need for primary, community based clinical care. The
counseling program at National-Louis University is designed to
train co1mseling professionals employing an ec!ectic approach to
practice in community agencies and counsebng centers. ~he
interdisciplinary faculty offer a diversity of _pra_ct1ce
specializations and skills. Cow1selors are employed I.fl diverse
work settin"S where they serve a variety of needs.
Prog:r;n cou.rse work includes the ~eo:ries and _techniques
to practice individual, group, and ram1ly counseling. O~her
course work includes topics in human development, testmg,
d.iarnosis, multicultural issues, counseling theories, professional
issies, ethks and a clinical counseling internship. Students
completing the program are eligible to apply for ccrtification_as _a
National Certified Counselor and to apply to the State of Illmo1s
for the Licensed Professional Counselor (LPC) credential. After
two years of post-master's supervised counseling exp_eri~nce,
program graduates are eligible to apply to the State of fllmo~ for
the Licensed Clinical Professional Counselor (LCPC) credential.
Eating Disorders

This certifi cate will prepare students to work with
individuals, families, and groups in the area of eating disorders
treatment and prevention. After completing the four classes a
student will have received tl1e most up to date training in the
area of eating disorders and may be eligible to sit for the
certification exam offered by the International Association of
Eating Disorders P rofessionals (IAEDP). This certificate is
intended for masters level students who are cu.rrently working in
the helping professions and have a desire to add this speciality
tsaining to their expertise.
Employee Assistance

An increasing awareness among companies that helping
employees means helping the bot1.om line has contributed to a
proliferation of employee assistance programs. Although EAP
profcssioDals are primarily concerned with substance abuse
issues, they are also called upon to address broader issues such as
elder care, child care, stress mru1agement, depression, and AJDS.

Older adults are dcmandin<> counselors who arc 5peci~i~ally
tTained to understand the spe~ific emotional, social and spintual
needs of chis population. Family service agencies.' Mcmal H~alth
Centers, senior centers, care coordinating agencies, recr~:uio~al
facili ties, learning programs, und volunt eer coordinatin~
agencies require skilled professionals. Specit~lisrs a~e a!so nce~c
in the business sector, in government, and m service mdust11 es.
Thi s program is set up to bring toge ther coun seli'.1_g and
administrative slcil.ls to meet the student's career goals. \V1_d 1 t~e
Masters dc,,rce concentrating in gerontological counseling 111
combinatio~ with a certificate in counseling, the student may be
eh ..,.ible to sit for tJ1c exam leading to licensurc as n L1ccn~cd
Pr~fessional Counselor (LPC). \Vid1 the degree in gerontological
counseling and the certificate in administratio~1, the st11dent c~n
combine these two skill groups to with the vanety of commuml)'
based services for older adults. Other creative options may be
available to meet the unique needs of senior populations.

Professional Responsibility in Human Service Work
In addition to tl1e usual academic expectations, d1e faculty of
the Department of Human Services emphasizes that st:ud~nt
success also means demonst:rnting responsible and ethical bcha~or
towards self and others. Each student pursuing human service
study is expected to subscribe to d1e code of ethics and to abide by
the department's policy on attitudes and behavior with respect to
drug use, as published in the Human Services Student HandJ)ook.
Student continuance in and completion of the program is based on
academic and affective criteria as evaluated by tJ1e focult)',

Human Services Student Minimwn Performance
Criteria

It is the responsibility of the Human Services faculty to
assess students reaularly in relation to their academic progress
and professional development. Students arc expected to meet
the minimum criteria at all times. The Human Services faculty
reserves the right to retain only cl10se students who meet t1Je
defined minimum criteria. The faculty will provide feedback t~
students relating to any areas of concern and discuss methods ~
1
improvement. In addition to specific course criteria, eac
human service student is expected to:

•

•
•

•
•
•

Gerontology
Pr·rsons over the age of 85 are the fastest growing segment
of our society. With this increase in the numbers of persons
growing older hos ro111e tlw nN:d lo lTain profcMsionals to meet
tlie various counseling. social service and consumer n eeds.

•
•

Follow policies and procedures and supervis~~:i
d irections of the human services program and fie
placement agencies.
Demonstrate honesty in all matters.
Respect the rights of others .
Maintain a p h ysica11y cIcan, neat, and app ropriate
professional appearance.
.
R efra in from unprofess ional attention-ge tting
behavior.
Maintain professiona l relationships with clients 8 ~1~
agency st·aff and r efrain from personal socia
relationships.
. b
Not come to school, class, or internship under t e
influence of alcohol or nonprescription drugs.
Demonstrate an abili ty in class and int ernshi_p ~
separate his/her personal issues from their profession
responsibilities.
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T ransfer Credit
Cradunic h0111·s completed in an accredired insticurion rhat
offers "raduate dr0" rccs 111av be transferred into the degree and
"
.
certificate programs offered by the Human Service Department
followin" 1hr uenernl "uidelincs of the college. A maximttm of
" "hours of"course work required for tlie degree may
nine semester
be transferred.

Student Rights nnd Appeals Processes

and individual supervision is simultaneously provided by the
facultv clinical coordi11ators of each campus in sern.inar settings.
(See ~he Graduate Student Handbook and Campus Clinical
Coordinators for more information.)
Students who receive a failing grade on the internship will
be dropped from the program.

Human Services/Addictions Counseling (M.S.)
(IAODAPCA accredited )

lt is tl1c student's obligation to read and become famil.iar witl1
their ri«hl's and obligations as arc fw-cher cxploiJ1ed iJ1 the General
Worm~tio11 section of this cam.log as well as policies contained
within the Student Guidebook of the Office of Student Affairs.

Course Requirements

Internship Program

HSC510
HSC512
HSS430
HSS431
HSS530
HSS531
HSS532
HSS593
HSi:V1508
HSM581
HSM582
HSM585
Electives

The goals of tlie internship program for th e student,
agency, and the University are:
A.

B.
C.
D.

E.
F.
G.
H.

I.

To provide students with experience upon which to
build their profossional careers.
To provide students with an nrena in which to practice
th e appli cation of human service theories and
techniques in field settings.
To provide students with an oppornrnity to discover
and refine their professional strengcl1s and weakness.
To broaden the swdcnt's concept of human service
a"encics and provide experiences that will expand the
s~uden t' s understanding of human behavior and
or..,anizotional functions.
T; enable the student to develop an ability to think
critically and a11alyzc his/her own skills and techniques.
To help the student grow in h.is/her own level of selfawareness.
To provide the University ,vi.th a practical setting for
evaluating the student's performance.
To establish and enhance communication between
community agencies and the Univcrsit)'·
To offer praci-itioners an oppornmity to cooperate and
serve the profess ion through the preparation of
professionals.

Students should note Lhat most i.ntemship placements are
dw·ing the day. Late afternoon, evening, and weekend sites may
be available depending on the student's curriculum; however,
this is Llic exceptional site and not the general rule. The agency
placement process generally begins approximately nine months
prior to internship registration. This allows the student ample
time to adjust work and/or family comm itments to avoid
possible schedule conflicts.
All students while in their internships are covered by
malpractice insurance. Studen ts upon registering for their
internships are required to pay a one-time fee to cover the cost
of the insurance.
Although internships are a common component of most
helping professions' educational programs, 1ationa l-Louis
University believes tl1at otu· internships provide a wlique, intense,
and valuable learning experience. In addition to the excellent
daily supervision and clirccrion provided by agency staif, group

HSC501

36 SH

Fundamentals of Counseling in
Htmrnn Services
3
Theories of Counseling
3
Theory and Technique of Group Counseling 3
Theory and Perspective of Addiction
3
Physiology of Addictions
3
Sociology of Addictions
2
Addiction and tl1c Family
3
Advanced Clinical Intervention in Addictions 3
Professional Seminar in Addictions
1
Research and Evaluation Methodology
3
Human Services lnternship I
1
Human Services 111ternship II
1
Internship Supervision
2
5

Human Services Administration (M.S.)
Course Requirements
HSA510
HSA512
HSM508
HSA430
HSM406
HSA504
HSA502
HSA507
HSA514
HSA522
HSA593

36SH

Administration of Human Service
Organizations
Program Development & Evaluation in
Human Services
Research and Evaluation Methodology
o.
Computers in Human Services
Human Services and the L aw
Managerial Accounting and Finance in
Human Services
Management Information Systems for
Human Services
P ersonnel Management for H uman Service
Organizations
Hmnan Service Fund Raisin" and
b
Grantmnnship
Organization and Commnnily Behavior
Human Service Administration Colloquium

3

3
3
3

3
3

3
3
3
3
3

Electives (Listed below)
HSM510
HSA523
HSA521
HSG543

Research Applications in HS
3
Administration of VohU1teer Progrnms
3
Interviewing for Administrators
3
Administration of Community Programs for the
Elderly m: other courses witl1 advisor approval. 2-3

(ln the event that any courses a re waived, additional courses
must be taken to total 36 Semester HoLL1·s.)
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HSC503
36

Course Requir ements
HSC501
HSA520
HSA512
HSM415
HSA522
HSP551
HSC500
HSP450
HSP555
HSM508
HSP556
HSP593
HSC503
HSM581
H SM582
HSM585

36 SH

Fundamentals of Counseling in
Human Services
Introduction to Human Service
Administration
Program Development and Evaluation in
Human Services
Strntegies of Community Intervention or
Organization and Community Behavior
Prevention and Intervention Models
H uman Service Delivery Models and Trends
Theory and Perspective on Preven tion and
Intervention
Concepts in Prevention Program Management
Research and Evaluation Methodology
Prevention Integration Group
Professional Seminar in Community Wellness
Counseling and Human Development in a
Mul tic ultural Society
Human Services Internship I
H uman Services Internship II
Internship Supervision
Electives under advisement

3
1
3

3
3
2
3
3
3
2
1
3
1
1
2
6

Human Services/ Counseling (M.S.)
Course Requirements
HSC501
HSC510
HSC512
HSCS00
LAP506
LAP505
HSC505
HSC506
HSC503
LAP501
HSC504
HSC514
IiSM508
HSM581
HSM582
HSM583
HSM.585
l lSC593

Co urse Requirements
HSC502
HSC504
HSC505
HS E562
HSE563
HSE593
HSS430
HSS431
HSS532
HSM406
HSM508

36 SIi
3
3
3
3
3
1

Strategies of Crisis i ntervention
Clinical Techniques of Co1111seling
Clinical Assessment and Diagnosis
Employee Assistance Program
Counseling iJ1 an EAP Suting
Professio nal Seminar in EAP
Theory and Perspective of Addic tions
Physiology of Addictions
Advanced Clinical Intervention in Addiction
Treannent
Human Services and tJ1e Law
Research and Evaluation Methodology

3
3
3
3
3

E lectives under advisement
HSM581
HSM582
HSl\1585

Human Services Internship I
Human Services l nternsh.ip II
Interns hip Supervision

12
1

z

For students seeking the Emplbyee Assistance Prograrn
and Addictions Counselor Certification add the following:
H SS530
I-ISS531
HSM583
I-ISM585

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
1

HSC501
HSC510
HSC512
HSC441
HSC542
HSG545
H SG548
HSG593
HSl\1508
LAP540

Electives w1der advisem ent

l
3
5

I-ISM581
HSM582
HSM583
HS M585

H uman Se1·vices Internship I
Human Services lntem s h.ip II
Huma n Services lm erns hip Ill
I nternship S upervision

3
3

3

HSC503
Fundamentals of Counseling in Human
Services
HSC512*
T heory and Techniques of Group
Counseling
HSS430
T heory and Perspectives of Addictions
HSS431
Phys iology of Addictions
HSS530
Sociology of Addictions
HSS531
Addictions and the Family
HSS532
Advanced Clinical Intervention in Addictions
HSM581-583 Hwnan Services Internships
(500 hours/25 week minimum)
HSM585
Internship Supervisio n

HSC501

3
3
3
2
3
3

HSP450

2
2

Internships may be available upon st1.1dent request

1
1
1
3

HSP 551
HSP555
HSA522

Counseling Studies

* Cow·se may be waived if equivalent can be documented

HSC501

HSS430
HSS431
HSS530
HSS531

18SH

T heory and Perspec tives of Addictions
P hysiology of Addictions
Sociology of Addictions
Addictions and the Family

E lectives under advisement

3
3
2
3
7

Career Counseling and Development Studies 21-24 SH
Certificate Prerequisites

z

3
3
3
3-6

18 SH

Graduate degree in cotmscling or related helping profession or
Graduate degree in Human Resources or training plus these
program prerequisites (or equivalents):
HSC514
HSJ515

Counseling and Human Development in
a Multicul tttral Society
Fundamentals of CounseHng i.n
Human Service
Theory and Perspective on Prevention
and Intervention
Prevention and Intervention Models
Concepts in Prevention Program
Management
Organization and Community Behavior

3

;

3
1
3
3

I-ISJ591A

HSC501*

(F or those who have paid work experience in Addictions
Treatment counseling or al.ready have professional certification;
the fo llowing pl us electives unde r advisem ent to total 18
semester bours.)

3

HSJ530

Cart'Cr Conching, Cons11ltntio11 nncl
Performance Improvement
Research/Evaluation in Career
Counseling and Development
Career Counseling Field Work
and Supervision

Co nununity Wellness and Prevention Studies

1

36 Sff

l-1S.1525

37
3

Addictions Com1scling (IAODAPCA accredited) 18-24 SH

Addictions Trcahnent Studies

1

Ftmdrunentals of Cow1seling in
Human Services
Theories of Cou nseling
The01)' and Technique of Group CounseliJ1g
Health Care for Older Adults
Programs and Public Policies for Older Adults
Introduct ion to Aging in America
CounseliJ1g Elders and t heir Families
Professional Scmjnar in Gerontology
Research and Evaluation Methodology
Abnormal Psychology of A11incr
t, 0

1

Grnd11utc ccnificnl'e programs arc intended primarily for
professionals who nlrendy hnvc II Mas ter' s Degree in human
services or II r('\ntcd nrcn. Stude nts who hnve a bachelor' s
degree may be admiued with advisor approval and may b e
required to complete additional coursework.
All applicants must successfully complete the graduate
application process. The Watson-G lazer test is waived for
candidates who have a l\1las tcr's Degree.

3

Human Services/Gerontology Counseling
(M.S.)
Course Req uirements

HSJ520

z

Sociology of Addictions
Addiction and tJ1e Family
H uman Sen,; ces lnterns h.ip Ill
(At leas t 500 hours at an approved site)
lntcrnship Supervision

48 SH

FundamentaJs of Counseling in
Human Servjces
Theories of Counseling
Theory a nd T echnique of Group Counseling
I-Iuman Service Delivery Models and Trends
Advanced Human Development
Advanced AbnormaJ Psychology.!!!:
Clinical Assessment and Diagnos is
lmroduction to Theory and P ractice of
Family Therapy
.
Counseling and Human Development in a
Multic uJtural Society
P sychological Assessment f
.
Clinical T echniques of Counselrng
Counseling for Career Development
Researc h and Evaluat ion Methodology
Human Services Tnternship I
Human Services Interns hip TT
I Iuman Services Interns hip lH
Internship S11pe rvis io11
.
Professional Scrnirnu· in I Tuma n Sc rv•c~s:
Co1mseliug Electives Under AJ visem ent

Professional Graduate Certificate Programs

Human Services/ Employee Assistance
Programs (M.S.)

Human Services/Community Wellness and
Prevention (M.S.)

Counseling and Human Dew:lopmcnt in
l\lnlticulrural Society
Career Program OeYelopment a nd
Management

Counseling for Career Development
Career Assessment, Information Resources
and Technology

HSC503
HSC504
HSC506
HSC510
HSC512

3
3
3
3
3

18-24 SH

Fundamentals of Counseling in
Human Services
Counseling and Human Development in a
Multicultural Society (formerly HSC402)
Clinical Techniques of Cotmseling
Theory and Practice of Family Therapy
Theories of Counseling
Theory and T echniques of Group Counseling

3
3
3
3
3
3

Graduates of a 36 semester hour counseling c urriculum
may use the Counseling Studies Certificate to enhan ce their
pre par ation to m eet current professional pra ctice and
cred_e~tiali ng r eq~iremen ts. Course r eq ui reme nts rna y b e
modified by the adV1sor to meet individual professional needs.

Eating Diso1·ders (IAEDP approved)

12SH

~dmission to a graduate certificate in Eating Disorde rs
requu·es an earned master's degree.
HSD500
HSD508
HSD510

3
3

3

HSD5 12

Eating Disorders: lntroduction and Overview
Treatment Modalities for Eating Disorders
Medical and Physiological Aspects of
Eating Disorders
1
utrition Treatment for Eating Disorders

3

3
3
3
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Employee Assistance Programs
HSC502
HSE562
HSE563
HSM581
HSM582
HSM585
HSM585
HSS532
HSM406

HSC501*
HSC512
HSC441
HSG542
HSG545
HSG548
LAP540

3
3
3
1
1
1
1

Strategies in Crisis Intervention
Employee Assistance Programs
Counseling in an EAP Setting
Human Services Internship I
Human Services Internship 11
Internship Supenrision
lnternship Supervision
Advanced Clinical Intervention in
Addiction Treatment
Human Services and the Law

Gerontology Counseling Studies

Long-Term Care Administration

19-24 SH

HSG441
HSC542
HSG544
HSC545
HSC548
HSC549

Human Service Administration

3
3

HSA510
HSA512

18-24 SH

Fundamentals of Counseling in
Human Services
T heory and Techniques of Group
Counseling
Heakh Care for Older Adults
Programs and Policies for Older Adults
Introduction to Aging in America
Counseling Elders and Their Families
Abnormal Psychology of Aging

HSA430
HSA504

3

HSA522

3

3
3

3
3
3

* Course may be waived if equivalent can be documented

Gerontology/Administration
HSA523
l-lSG441
HSG543
HSG544
I-ISG545
HSG548

Administration of Volunteer Programs
Health Care for Older Adults
Adm.inistration of Community Programs
for the Elderly
Long-Term Care for Older Adults
Introduction to Aging in America
Counseling Elders and Their Families

18SH
3
3
3
3
3
3

G~rontology Generalist Studies
18 SH
(Five of the following I
.
1
18 hours)
Pus e ecl:ives under advisement to tota l
HSG441
HSG542
HSC543
HSG545
J ISG548
LAP540

Health Care for Older Adults
Programs and Policies for Older Adults
~dminis~tratiou of Community Programs
for the b lderly
Introduction to Aging in America
Counseling. Elders and Tue·u· Fam11es
.1.
Abnormal Psychology of Aging

Health Care for Older Adults
Programs aod PoLicies for Older Adults
Long-Term Care for Older Adults
lmroduction LO Aging in America
Counseling E lders and Their Families
Long-Term Carn Regulations

3
3

3
3
3
3

Administration of Human Senrice
Organizations
Program Development & Evalua tion in
Human Services
Computers in Human Services
Managerial Accounting and Finance in
Human Services
Organization and Cornmunit)' Behavior
E lectives

18 SH
3
3
3
3
3

3

1ssH
3

3
3
3

3
3

beings a cross the li fespa n. An emphasis on life contex ts
incorporates a multicultural perspective.
Graduate-level course work in cultural psychology and
courses from the other social sciences will help students address
issues of cultures and values clru·ification as these impact on the
attitudes and behavior of individuals and groups in community
settings, as well as in the interna tional climate of today's world.
Graduates with training in cukural psychology will be able to
work closely with clinicia ns, ~ocial scien tists, educator s,
community, organizational and health psychologists, to name
just a few.
The study of organizational psyeholOf,'Y and rela ted areas
can give graduates 1he opportu nity to apply their knowledge of
psychology in business and corporate settings. Graduates with a
knowl edge of contempora ry psyc hologica l principles a nd
influe nce techniqu es can aid in cu s tomer rela tio n s and
marketing fields, as well as many other applications.
The field o f health psycho logy is receiving increa sed
emph asis within both th e professional and a cad emi c
communi ty. Hea lt h psych ologists are interes te d in the
psychological und behavioral aspects of physical and men tal
healtb. They aid in tbe promotion and maintenance of health,
and often s~rve as members of multidisciplinary teams in the
health-car e professions.
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Interest Areas - Electives
15 SH

Human De"elopment

( 15 SH may be selected from t he following list. Additional
courses may b e substituted with permission from th e ad,;sor.)
LAP511
HSC545
EPD650
EPS508
ACE503A
ACE521
ACE530
LAP508
LAP450
LAP51 5
HSM420
LAP501
LAP502
LAP503

3
3
2
2
2

Infancy
l111Toduction to Aging in America
Advanced Child Development
Psychology of Adolescence
Adult Development
Counseling Adult Students in the
1onclinical Setting
Concemporruy· Issues in Adttlt and
Continuing Education
Interpersonal Development
H uman Sexuality
Advanced Culture ru1d Self
Women and Mental Health Issues
Psychological Assessment I
Psychological Assessment II
Psychological Assessment III

3

3
3

3
3

3
3
3

3

T otal nunimum hours

36

15 SH

Psychology Department Programs

Program Requirements

Cultural Psychology

Master of Arts Program Description

Required Core Courses
15 semesler homs
All students in the Master of Arts in Psychology program are
r equired to co mplete the following advanced p sychology
courses. These courses plus one additional elective in psychology
comprise the Graduate Certifica te in Psychology, the core on
which all fom specialties is based.
LAP501
Psychological Assessment I
3
LAP505
Advan ced Abnormal Psychology
3
LAP506
Advanced Human Development
3
LAP510
Advanced Theories of Personality
3
LAP509
Advanced Social Psychology' or
3
LAP507
Advanced Cognitive Psychology
3

(15 S H may be selected from the following list . Additional
courses may be substituted ,vith permission from the advisor .)

Students in the Master of Arts in Ps)1choloay progra!ll
.
.
0
~~
complete required core cow·ses and research components.
courses in clude advan. ced wor k in the areas of hurnaJ1
. ·,;e
developmen t, personality, ab normal psychology, cogn1~1 I
and/o r socia l p sychology, assessme nt, and p sycholog•c~1
statistics, design and analysis, thus giving graduates a bread
of knowledge of psychological principles.
Students may select additional courses from one of fo~r
·f1c
clusters of advanced psychology electives that represent spec'.
0011
subfields of psychology or other interest areas in consulta
with the program advisor . The subfields or interest areas
include hum an d eve lopm ent, cultural p sycholo~Y;
organ izational psychology, and health p sychology. Depend •~~
I
upon the subfield or interest area chosen , the f',foster of Arts
f
~ 0
P sychology r equires a total of 3 6 to 49 sem ester ho 0 1
gradua te credit.
. te
The Master of Arts in Psychology program is appropr•~t)'
for students who are interested in teaching at the coin.muJl er
college or four-year college level, or for a variety of other caf~d•
options in developmenta l cultural organizational , or hel.l d
'
'
·
lope
~sychology. The knowledge, skills and competencies dcv.e fof
m t'l1e master's program will also provide a solid founda 0 0 11
later doctoral study.
afl
Th e human development spec ia lization provides . 0 1
opportunity for advanced study of fundamental psychoJog•\s
· 1es an d t heir
· apphcat1on
· ·
•
StudeJl
1 cip
P1··n
across the lifespan.
. ·cal,
5
ha~e the op~ortunity t'o study a t an advanced level the phY :110Jl
social, emotional, moral, and intellectual development of bu

LAP450
LAP515
LAP512
L AP443
LAP504
HSC503
LAS441
LAP525

Human Sexuality
Advanced Culture and Self
Cross Cultural Persp ectives in Mental Health
Managin"
· ·
o lnter1)ersonal· Commun1cat1011
Psychological Foundations ru1 d Systems
Counseling and Human Development ·
MulticulttU'al Society
m a
Urban Anthropology
P sychology of Artistic E xpression

T otal minimum hours

Required Research Components
6
AJI students are required to complete courses in statistics and/or
research design, da1a analysis and d1esis. Com ses to be used to
meet the research requ.irement are as follows:
LA P517
Psychological Statistics - Design
3
and Analysis QR
3
Research Design and Methodolog)'
Il\1T512A
3
Thesis
LAP599
'Students who are interested in organizationa l psychology
should take LAP 509, Advanced Social Psych ology.

3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

36

Organizational Psychology

15SH
( 15 SH n1ay be selected from the followin <> list . Add· .
cow·ses may be substituted with penuission froo tJ
d . it1onal
m

LAJl550
LAJl543
HSC501
~P507
1NT519
HSA511
HSA502
MGT 500
MCT 503

l e a Vl SOr. )

Advanced lndustJ.-ia1 Psych ology
Advru1ced Interpersona l Relations
Fundamentals of Counseling
T~eo1:ies of Cognitive Developm ent
Pnnctples and Methods of Croup
Commtmications
Human Services Management
Management Informa tion System
for Human Services
Contemporar y Marketing Issues
Mrumgemen t a nd Leadership

3
3

3
3
3

3

3
3
3

Total minimum hotu·s
36
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Health Psychology

12 SH

Required Clinical Courses:

16SH

HSC501
HSC510
LAP502
LAP503
LAP590A
LAP5908

Fw1damentals of Counseling in Human Services
Theories of Counseling
Psychological Assessment II
Psychological Assessment III
Internship I
Internship Il

3
3
3
3
2
2

Electives: {12 SH may be selected from the followin" list.
Additional courses may be s ubstituted with permissio 11° from
the advisor.)
HSP450
LAP520
LAP530
HSP551
LAP545
LAP535

Theory and Perspective on Prevention
and Intervention
Biological Basis of Behavior
HealtJ1 Psychology
Prevention and Intervention Models
Pain Management
Psychophannacology

Total minimum hours

3
3

3
3
3

3

49

The graduate certificate in psychology includes advanced
study in the areas of Personality, Huma n D evelopment,
Abnormal Psychology and other ar eas. This certificate provides
s up~ort for students planning on graduate study in human
Sel'V'lc~, professional preparation as a psycholo"ist,
or further
0
work tr1 a va riety
·
· I scie
• nce pro"rams. Tt 1• s a lso
o f soc1a
0
opprop 1··:ate f or teachers or professionals in correctio ns,
community mental heald1, counsclino
or social work a nd for
0
students 111
· l creste d 10
· careers in business
'
or law.
Sn1dents should have a bachelor's deorcc and have taken
some undergraduate psychology courses. o

LAP501
LAP505
LAP506
LAP5 10
LAP507
LAP509

18 SH

Psychological Assessment T
Advanced Abnormal Psychology
Adv11 nccd Human Oevelopmf'nt
Ad,·a~ced Personality Theory
Theories of_C~gniiive Psyc-hology fil:
Adva nced Social Psychology

\Vritten Communication (M.S.)
The purpose of this pro!ITam
is 10 offer colle"e
"raduarcs of
0
0
0
nll ages a series of courses desi"ncd to develop their writing
kills to a profcssionnl level \\~1ich m eets tlwir current o r
p rojected career or personal needs. Thi s pro"ram is nol
primarily directed t0wards the leachi n" of writin°g. (For such
programs please see the Education listings.) Hathcr it addresses
the writer as writer-an option rarely found outsirlc schools of
journalism. Although this is an Enrrlish Depanmcnt pro<rr111n,
students in a ll fields of interest
eligible. regardless
1he
type of baccalaureate degree they hold or the area of writing
they wish to pursue.
Consisting of a total of 33 sem ester hours of 0crraduote
cre~iL. which includes a thesis project. the p rogram offers 0
variety of adva n ced writing co urses from the field s of
in formation writing, promotional writi ng, creative writing, ond
featu re writing, a nd from the r elated fi elds of editin" nucl
publishing.
"
Required courses have been kept to a minimum, allowing
each student to tailor a proaram
wlrich exactly s uits his or her
0
individual needs.

ar:

Graduate Certificate in Psychology

The following courses are required:

\Vritten Communication Program

3
3
3
3
3

Elei-tives at graduate level to be selected ·n
.
·h
.
L consu 1tat1on
wit program advisor

3

ir

Students may be able to transfer up to six hours of
graduate c~cdit from another institution, with approval from the
program director.
St~d.ents may be able to apply for up to six hours of Credit
by P~oficiency for past professional experience which esscntinll)'
duplicates tJ1e materials of a course in the proaram.
Student s may include a maximum of ~wo courses fron •
o t ber NLU prog rams or departments when designin"'
choir
0
degree. Examples might include:
courses in literature
courses !n the teaching of writing
courses m adult or continuinu
education
0
(writing focused)
courses in the field of human services
courses !n bt'.sincss and manogement
courses 111 science or medico I tcch_nology
courses in psychology
courses in theatre
writing-intensive courses such as INT5 12:
Fundra ising and Grantsmanship
Oll1 cr s uggestions arc listed in the program brochw·es.
Because wr_iting is a developmenta l skill, we prefer ,r,nt
stu?ents enroll m this program on n part-time basis, usuallY
taking. oue wn't'111g-mt·ens1
·
.ve cou1·se per term. A min.ii1111n1 f t"'o
years is usually required to complete the program with m ofl)
students pref . ·
k
'
c1·t or
Cr .
c'. r'.ng to ta ·e somewhat longer. Transfer ere 1
edit by Prof1 c1ency can shorten this time.

° .
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For fi11n11cial-o icl eljgibility or to shonen the time required
for completion. swdcnts may. in uny regular term. add u onehour course-which is not writing-intensive-to L11eir writingimcnsi vc course, selecting from courses s uch as !\lethods of
Hesearch for Writers or The Professional Writer, which arc
usually offered in modules of one semester hour at a time.
Application for the program includes a brief impromptu
essay which can he scheduled at the student's conYenicncc-to
ens ure tl1al there ore 110 serious writing problems which might
interfere with progress.
Course Hcquiremcn ls
LAE500
LAE5 10
LAE599

Advanced Expository Writing
Rhetorical Theory: 1listory and Practice
Thesis Project

3
3
3-6

Total

9-12

English Electi ve Courses
LAE450
F1111dumcntals of Jom·nalism
LAE460
Editing and Publishing the Sma ll Journal
LAE461
Wriling Promotional and Advertising Copy
LAE465
Crealivc Writing: I lmnor
LAE492A,B,C* Methods of Research for Writers I, ll, Ill
( 492A, 492B, 492G)
Writing from Heading: Research,
LAE501*
Reports and Summaries
LAE502
Crcotive Writing: Fiction
LAE503
Creative Writing: PoeU')'
LAE504
Creative Writing: Children's Books
LAE512A, 8, C The Professional Writer: Markets,
i\latcrials, i\lethods (I, TI, ill)
LAE5 15
Feature Writing
LAE594
lndcpcnclcnt Study (more than one is
possible)
Special Topic (more than one is possible)
LAE595
Total

3
3

3
3

1-3
3
3
3
3
1-3
3

1

12-24

* Studen ts are slrong ly urged to take either LAE492
LAE501

Qr

Elective courses tr1111sfcrrecl from other progrnms 00
departmeuts at L U

0-6

Elective courses transfen·cd from other institutions

0-6

CreclH by Proficiency

0-6

l\la.timum total Proficiency and/or mm fer hours

12

'T'ote l Hours for Dcgrer

33

41
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Course Descriptions
Course Numbering System:
College of AI·ts and Sciences
This section provides descriptions of a ll graduate courses
given by the College of Arts and Sciences. T he courses are listed
in alphabetical order by College and department. The first tlu·ee
alpha characters indicate department and the three numbers
indicate course level.
400-499
500-599
600-699

Advanced Undergraduate/l\lJaster's level
Master's level
Doctoral level

Department Codes
ACE

HSA
HSC
HSE
HSG

HSJ
HSP
HSS
HSM

LA£
LAP

Aclult and Continuing Eclucation
Aclministration
Core/Counseling
Employee Assistance Programs
Gerontology
Career Counseling and Development
Prevention
Substance Abuse
MuJtiple Program
Liberal A1ts and Sciences - English
Liberal Ans and Sciences - Psychology

Adult and Continuing Education

ACE51O
Jnstructional Communications
An in troduction to the desian
a nd delive r)' of t ra ining a nd
0
.
educative interventions in adull cduca1ion. Scope of course is
limited 10 those elements of educational practice which focus on
insu·umental learning. 3 sem ester hours
ACE51 1
Program Development
.
d
Develops the knowledge a nd skills necessary to design an_
conduct training and educational programs from needs iu~alys•~
to evaluation of effectiveness. 1dentifica1 ion a nd utilizauon
k ey reso urces are discussed. Prer equis ite : Si mul taneous
enrnUment in ACE520. 3 sem ester how-s

°

ACE512
Leadership in AduH Education: Plam1ing
A11 examination of prognun planning and development and tbc
ways in which context:, situation, and vision in flu ence these
processes. Prerequisite: Simultaneous e!lrollmenr in ACE520.
3 semester hours
ACE52O

Leadership in Adult Education:
Administration
An examination of organizationa l forms in which stTucwred
adult education p r actice occurs a nd the ro les of personf
0
responsible for the coord in ation a nd implementatioJJ
5
organization-based practice. Prere quisite: Simu ltaneoll
enrollment in ACE512. 3 semester hoiu-s
ACE521

Counseling the Adult Student in
Non-Clinical Settings
. ,,
.
.
h
.
.
.
UJJSC11J'of
Ji:,
Invesugates
current issues,
t con es, practices 111 co
adults, focusing on the developmental stages and career needs
students. 3 semester hou.rs
ACE522

Some courses may r equire an independent inquiry
component which will be related to the objectives of 1he course.

ACE5O1

History and Philosophy:
Education in the U.S.
An examination of competing histories of adult education activities
in the U_nited States and conllicting social purposes, beliefs, and
assumptions which have guicled those practices. 3 sem ester bow-s
ACE5O3
Adult Development and Learn in..,
An intToduction to the content ancl pedagooy o( the Masters
Program, emphasizing understandino self as 1: arner and )eadincr
to a ~ritical examination of aclult development as it relates t~
learn111g theory, self-directed learning, and learning how to
learn. 3 semester hours

Multicultuml Issues in Adult and
Continuing Education
. 0f
A11 examination of adult education practice in the conte;t sis
111
d iscourse on the social construction of knowledge. Em~ 0 f
w1·11 I)e p Iace cl on the deconstruction and rcconstJ·l 1ct10J1
f this
particpants' practices, theories, and beliefs. The purpose ? the
cow·se is to a llow stu dents to understand themselves 1~ J1S,
context of the social factors which shape their assum~_tio
their work and adult education generally. 3 semester /JoUl"
Theoretical Foundations for TESLf l'EfL
(elective option)
. h as 11
i ntroduces the theory and practice for teachi ng Enghs_ cliide
second or foreign language. T he major topics to be cover~d u, ocio.l
5
second language acqttisition theories, cognitive, affecu ve, Jiillg,
'."1d culturnl variables in second language lea.ming aJ1d t_c a: 811d
mterlanguage and intt·alanguage studies, ESL/E FL testll1i:,,
ESL approaches and metl10ds. 3 semester hours

ACE525
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ACE53O

Contemporary Issues in Adult and
Conlinuing Education
Examines i-he problems, concerns, agreements, disagreements,
a nd other important aspects of the adult an d continuing
education fi eld. Helps student become knowledgeable a bou t
subjects vi111l to program operation and progress and increases
aw,ffeness of ti-ends in the field. Prerequisite: ACE511 , ACE520
and simultaneous emollment in ACE593. 3 sem ester hours

Policies and Prospects: Adult and
Continuing Education
P rovides an overview of legislarion and p olicies related to adult
and continuing educa tion. and examines trends wh ich may
affect future regulations. Attention is given to both federal ru1d
srate legisla t ion as applicable and to institut ional policies
common to given areas which cscabljsh instructional pru·ameters
in a dult and continuing education field. 2 semescer hours

ACE533

ACE545
Evalua tion of Instructiona l Programs
Explores both the ra tionale for evalua ting educational and
training progr ams and practical procedures for identifying and
measuring vru·iables related to participant reactions. learnino-,
individual behavior changes. aod organizational improvemen~.
3 semester hoiu·s

Use of Learning Technology Systems in the
Delivery of Instruction with Adult Learners
Provides a broad knowledge about the uses of technology to
enhance s1udent ach ievement. The course will exp lo re the
outlines of instructional methods (i.e., collaborative learning,
simulations, and programmed instruction) , appropriate when
using various technologies. Reviews the various types of
instructional technology available co the educator as vehicles for
both learning and skill's reinforcement. Computer teclrnology
o.'
internet applications, multimedia (audio, video tape, video
disk), telecommunications operatfons (distant leru·ning systems),
and ino·ocluction of specia)jzcd technology available for students
with special needs arc some of the technology that will be
explored. 3 sem ester ho1Hs
ACE54O

Introduction to Adult and Continuin«
Education
.
t>

lntrod~ces students to the field of adult a n d continu ing
edu ~~t1on through examination of its history, ph ilosophy,
trachttons, and activities. Discusses various oro-anizations which
provide adult ru1d continuing education. 3 sem:ste1· how·s

ACE541
Con,erenee
r
an d V"
r> Ork shop Mananemcnt
E
.
t>
~anunes aspects of conference planning and implementation
wttl~ ~e~erence to size, staff, a udience, purpose, resources, and
activ1t1es.
T e ach ing skills in programm in b'
cr exhibitincr
.
o,
promotion, and publicity. Explores techniques for re!ristrntion
O
evaluation, and follow-up. 2 semester how·s
'
ACE542

Budgeting in Adult and Continuing
Education
Introduces student to tl1e purposes and problems of budaetina
and fiscal mru1agement in nonp rofit organizations or functional
units. Analyzes past program income and e:\.-pense and teaches
students to develop pro forma budgets for fut1.ffe programs and
grant propos a ls . Addresses the n eed for overall fi sca l
accountability. 2 sem ester bours
ACE543

Marketing in Adule and Continuing
Education
Provides an overview of strategies and problems related to the
m arketing of educational programs. Su rveys a variety of
marketing strategies, relative costs, and methods of evalu~tion
effectiveness. Enables student to conduct mru·ket needs analysis
and eva luate the probable success of potential proura
rn
0
offerings. 2 -3 semester hours

ACE544

ACE546
Research Methodologies for AduH Education
Inu·oduces principles and meth ods underlyin<>
. ::, the creation of
knowledge.
Develops
a
critical
understandinoof r esear ch and
.
::,
e xamin es knowled ge c r eat ion as a component of adul t
education. 3 semester h ow·s
ACE547
Adult Learning in Groups
lnn·oduces collaborative learoing--the core element of the Adult
Education Masters Program--t!u-ough a critical exrunination of
gr oup processes and strategies for learning in groups, with a
special emphasis on the cohort itself. 3 semestei· hours
ACE55O

History and Philosophy of Developmental
Education
Reviews the historical and philosophical forces that have sh aped
the field of developmental education at the postsecondary level.
Integrates t!1e history of higher education with th e history of
developmental education. Looks at Clffrent issues and facilitates
t!1e development of a personal philosophy statement.
3 semester ho1u-s
ACE551

The Use of Learning Technology Systems in
the Delivery of Developmental Educatio
Provides a broad-based knowledge about the uses of tecl n
1
to enlrnnce student achievement. Reviews th e various n.mo ogy_
.msouctJon
. al teehnoIogy available and tl1e specialized rech.nolo
•;7Pes o1.
to enhance student achievement. Explores the appl· •
gy
.
lCat1ons of
teeImoIogy to t!1e delivery of instruction in a home-ba d .J,
.
.
cl
.
se ' wstant
site, or group setong, an as a vehicle for initial leru-.-.;11
·kill
. f
O .
...... g or s , s
r em orcement. utlmes the types of instructional
h
. wh en usmg
. technology. 3 sem ester hoiu-s
met ods
appropnate
ACE56OM

Theoretical Foundations for Leai·nin
d
· 1ung
· Ma themahcs
· a t the PosCsecond
g an .
Teac
Level
nty
Explores the h istorical and curren t tren ds in • ·h
.
.
cl
m at em at1cs
e d ucat10n an th eir implications for ad ult d
l
.
.
S
.
eve opm ental
ecI ucat1on. tud1es the research on m a t hemac· l
.
" .. .
. I
. .
ies ea rnlno0
co0 111t1ve psyc 10logy, effecnve instruction and 1
- '
·issues. 3 sem ester how ·s
,
ot 1er re latccI
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Theoretical Foundalions for the Reading
Process and Applications to Postsecondary
Instruction
Explores h is to rica l and c ur r en t t heories of read in g
comprehension emphasizing a transactional and constructivist
approach integrating wr iting with the r eading process .
Synthesizes the research that provides a foundation for models
of the comprehension process and facil itates the application of
those models to instructional delivery at the postsecondary level.
3 sem ester hours

Ana lysis and Assessment of Reading
Comprehension at the Postseconda ry Level
Compa res a nd c o ntra s t s various fo r ma l and informa l,
quant itative a nd q ua li tative assess ment instrume nts us_ed
thl'Oughout the p rocess of comp rehension instruction. Studies
bod1 the formative and summativc nature of such instruments
ranging from placemen t tests to p reassessment: inventories to
postinstructional interviews aJ1d surveys. Explores methods of
analyzi.ng and applying the results for purposes of plncement
a nd evaluation. 3 sem ester lww·s

ACE560W

ACE563W
Analysis and Assessmen t of Writing
Examines ctuTent practices in th e evaluation of postsecondary
studen t writing throughout the writing process in terms of
assessment, and ragogy, a n d comp osit ion th eor y with_all
emphasis on application to the nonn-aditional adult popula□ 00 ·
3 sem ester hours

ACE560R

Theore tica l Foundations for the Writing
Process and Applications to Postsecondary
Instruc tion
Examines t he theories informing the process ap p roach to
compos itio n and a n a lyzes c urr e n t pra cti ces in wr iting
instruction as they relate to the theory a nd to the process of
reading. 3 sem este1· how·s

ACE563R

ACE5 65M
ACE561RW

Making the Reading and Writing Connection
at the Postsecondary Level
Explores the significa nce of making the reading and writing
connection across the postsecondary cunicul um through a
metacognitive model where the student leai·ns thr ough personal
reading and writing e:,,.-periences. These experiences become the
foundation fo r an in structional model for adul t learne rs .
Prerequisites: ACE56OR, ACE56OW. 3 semester hours

Teaching Mathematics to the Postsecondary
Student I
.
Studies the conten t and effective approaches for teaching adu1
whole numb ers, fraclions, decimals, integers, percen t, ratio, a nd
proport ion with a focus on recent resea1·ch on teaching_ an
learni ng theories and problem solving. Stresses developlllg ~
teaching m e thod ology wh ic h em pha s izes a conc eptu a
understandi11g of mathematics. 3 sem ester hours

t;

ACE566M
ACE562R

Strategies for Postsecondary Reading
Instruction
lnvestigates through observation and application instructional
deUvery systems designed to teach the adul t how to enhance
learning by becoming a more active reader. Integrates writing
strateg ies that enha nce th e rea di ng p r ocess . E xp lo res
meth odology for d evelopin g coursework , wor ks hops a n d
individual inslTuction. 3 semester hours
Strategies fo1· Postsecondary Writing
Instruction
App lies the theories und erl ying the p rocess in ter ven tion
approach to postsecondary writing instruction and teaches
students to develop strategies and techniques for " roup an d
0
individual setti ngs. 3 semester /1ou1·s

Teaching Mathematics to the Pos tsecondarY
S~d~ tll
.
Su·engthens the algebraic skills of the developmental educato~
and addresses strategies fo r teaching elementary algebra . a.o
· geometry topics:
· U1tegers,
·
·
·
f t u1cnon. 5,
b as1c
equaoons,
gr:ap I1mg,
.
d
.
systems of equauons, geometry a n measurement 111 a 1..,.eb1
o a,
5
polynomials, radicals, exponents, quadratic equations. f ocuse
5
on recent research on teaching and learning t heories. Scresse
8
d eveloping a teachin g metho dology which emphasizes
conceptual understanding of algebra . 3 semester b ow ·s
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ACE5903R

Internship in Teaching Reading a t t.he
Posfseconclary Level Ill
Provides the studen t with rite opportunity to be the p rimary
instructor in n developmenral reading experience. Students wiU
be observed a nd advised regularly. Internships l and II a1·e
prerequisites. 2 sem ester hours

ACE58O
Works ho p/ Adult Educatio n
Workshops offer content in an in formal a011osphere utilizing the
pa rticipat ion model. An identifying sta tement indicates the area
of study and appears on the u·a11script. The approp1i ateness and
acceptab il i1·y o f wo rksh o p cr edit must be det ermine d in
consultation with the faculty advisor. 1--t semesw.r h ow ·s

ACE5901W

ACE590

Internship in Teaching Writing at fhc
Postsecondary Level I
P rovides the s wden t wi th t he opport uni ty to b e involve d
regularl y in o develop men tal wri ting experience (e.g., class,
tu to ring, mate r ia ls d evelopme nt) mainly a t th e level of
observation and to be mentored by an experienced instructor.
Activh y wiJJ vary depending on exper ience and arna of interest.
2 sem ester lio11rs
ACE5902W

Internship in Teaching Wl'iting at lhe
Postsecondary Level II
Provides the s tuden t wi th t he opportu nity to b e involved
regularly in a developmental wr iting experience mainly a t th e
level of nssisting t he prima ry instructor. Activity will vary
dependin~ on experience nnd area of interest. lm er~ship I is a
prercqws11.e. 2 sem ester how·s
ACE5903W

Inte rnship in Teaching Writing at the
Postsecondary Level II]
~rovides tl_1e student with the opportunity to be the p rimar y
mstructor m a developmental writin g experience. Student will
be obse_r~ed and advised regularly. Internships l and II are
prerequ1sttes. 2 sem ester hours
ACE5901M

Internship in Teaching Math a t th e
Postsecondary Level I
P rovides ~h e student wit h the opportunity to b e involve d
regul.~rl y 111 a d?velop men tal math experience (e.g ., class,
t utori n~, maten als d evelopment) mainly at the level of
obs~1:at10 ~1. and to be mentored by an e:,,11erienced instructor.
Acnvity w ill vary depending on experience and ar ea of interest.
2 semester lw w·s

ACE562W

ACE563M

Analysis and Assessment of Mathematics
Comprehension at tbe Postsecondary Level
Co mpa res and contra s ts val'io us fo r mal a nd info rma l
qua rHitative and qua lit ative assessment instrume nts used
thro ug hout th e process of math e matics ins t ru ction a nd
comprehension . Studies both the formative and summa ti ve
nature of such ins1rumen ts ranging from p lacement tests to
preasscssmen1 i11ventories to post.instructional in terviews and
surveys. Explores methods of anal yzing and applying the results
for purposes of placemr nt mid evaluation. 3 sem ester hours

ACE5901R

Internship in Teaching Reading at the
Postsecondary Level I
cl
P r ovides th e s tuden t with t he opportu nity to be in volve
. a d eveI opmentaI rea d .mg expenence
.
(e ..,.,
" class,
regu IarI y 111
I of
t u toring , m ater ials d evelopm en t ) m ainly at t h e leve r
,
ctO ·
observa tion and to be mentored by an experienced rnstru t
Activity will var y depending on experience and aJ'ea of interes ·
2 semester h ours

ACE5902M
Internship in Teac hing Math a t the
.
Postsecondary Leve l II
Provid es the stu dent wit h the opportunity to b e in volved
regularly in a developmen tal math experience main ly at the
level of assisting the p rima ry instructor. Activity will va ry
depending on experience and area of interest. fnternship I is a
prerequisite. 2 semester houJ"S
Inte rnship in Teach ing Math a t the
Postsecondary Level Ill
: rovides ~1e student with the opportunjty to b e the primary
mstn1ct.or m a developmental math experience. Student will be
o~ser v~d. and advised r egu larl y. In te rnships l a n d ll are
p1ereqtuslt'es. 2 semester hours

ACE5903M
ACE5902 R
Internship in Teaching Reading a t the
.
Postsecondary Le vel II
.
tved
P rovides th e student wit h the op por tun ity to b e w vo ti e
regularly in a developmental reading experience ma.inly at
level of assistin g the prima ry instructor. Activity will "~ 8
15
depending on experience and area of interest. lnternsh.ip I
prerequisite. 2 sem ester hou.rs

t.,,

Internships in Adult and Contin u ing
Ed ucation
Provides specific, basic experiences in acn,al p reparation and
implementation of adult education progra ms . Internsh ips are
individually designed to meet the p rofessio na l d evelopment
needs of th e studen t. Prerequjsites: P ermission o f advjsor and
consent of internship sponsor. 1-3 sem ester '10111"s
ACE591

Field Study in Adult and Co ntin uing

Education
Field study cour ses are designed to allow students to engage in
academic activities in locations oth er tl1an established camp us
sites. Locations may be overseas as well as domestic; tl1ey may
be employment sites. Each field st1.1dy is detailed by an outline
of tl1e objectives, learning activities, and evaluati on procedmes
r equired for that course. P rerequ isite: Consent of instructor.
1-3 semester h ours
ACE593

Integrati ve Seminar in Adult and Con tinuing
Edu cation
P rovides the student with a culmina ting integr ative experience
at the conclusion of the p rogram. Reviews n·ends which will
influen ce fu tu re d e velopments in a d ult a nd cont in uin <>
education and h elps studen ts d evelop plans for eontinuin~
profession al grow th. P 1·er equisite: ACE511 , ACE52O and
simultaneous cornllrnent in ACE53O. 2 sem ester hours

ACE593A
Integrative Seminar: Issu es and Reflections I
Introd uctory exploration of areas of h armony and dissonance
betwee~ self, practice, and what has been learned in the Adult
Educ~u on Masters Program. Prerequisite: ACE512/ACE52O
and sunultaneous enrollment in ACE593B · 3 semes t.er Iw ars
ACE593B

Integrative Sem inar: Issu es and
Reflections II
Further examines ar eas of h armony and di
b
If . •
cl h
ssona nce e rween
~ , prnctJce, an w at has been learned in t.h e Adult Education
1 _ ast er s P r ogram. Prerequ is ite: AC E5 1 2/ AC E 52O
d
su nultaneous em ollmen t in ACE593 A
an
3
• semester bow·s
ACE5 94

In dep ende nt S tudy in Adult and C

.
E<Iuca t1011

• •
on 1mmng

Provides an oppo ·c • f
scholarl y stu d y . t unit~ i°r studen ts t o pursu e advan ce d
inform .
i'.1 sp e~ia a r eas wh er e t h ey seek furth er
a.L1on, or to mvest1gate a practical problem . th .
of · f ·
I•
~
m eu· area
es7s31ona m ter est s . P r er equisi te : Con sent of facul ty
a d visoi · • - sem ester how ,;

~lO.
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educational practices . Students will b e asked to write an
analysis of their autobiographies as adult learners and adult
educators. Groundin g in techniques of life history writing and
analysis will provide background for research into the first CEP
question (Who am I?). 3 semester how·s

ACE603

ACE599
Thesis
The thesis is a formal, \VTitten document which investigates a
theory or particular point of view as the result of disciplined
inquiry. Students must discuss content and methodology with
an appropriate faculty member. P rerequisite : Consent of
department faculty. 6 semester hours

ACE5998
Field-Studyffhesis-Project Advisement
Enables students who have completed the Field Experience
Program to receive advisement, individually or in groups, for
project/research related activities; library services; access to
s uch data analysis services as provided to currently enrolled
students, and reader review services. Course shall be graded P/ 1
(satisfactory or incomplete); registration shall be valid only until
the beginning of the next academic quarter; credjts do not count
toward fulfilling degree requirements. Permission of Director of
Field Research required for registration. Prerequisite: Open only
to former Field Experience Program graduate students in good
standing. 1 semester hour
ACE599C
Inquiry in Adult and Continuing Education
The inquiry is an extensive and intensive independent research
and action project which is integrative of all course work and
addresses the personal and professional goals of each student.
Students work in conjunction with a faculty advisor and peers
to develop and implement their research. 1-6 semester hours

ACE600

Introduction to the Adult Education
Doctoral Program
An introduction to the program and university institutional
r esources . Students will examin e thei r learnina st}rles
.
l}
b
'
expenence co aborative learning and study methods for
~uccessful co1~pletion of the program. The th:ree questions that
'.nform the fma_I Cri tical Engagement Project (CEP) a re
introduced and lmkages between cow·sework and the CEP are
demonso·ated. 3 sem ester hours
ACE601

Advanced Seminar Critical Refledion and
Critical Thinking
Reviews
·
. . theories,
. . concepts and processes
• · of c 11•·c·Jca I refl· ect1on
an.cl cnt:Jcal thrnk111g and how these can be t·eal'1ze cl ·m aca clem1·c
work and adu~t edt'.cation ~ractice. Emphasis will be placed
on. how
the th1 ee
· to
.
. CEP
.
.qucsuons can bring
· conceptua1 unity
cnt1cally reflecttve mqu1ry across tbe pro<rram
3
I
b .
.
semester 10urs
ACE602
Life History and Adult Education
Develops awareness of students' own motivations, aspirations,
self-concepts , assumplions and experiences as adu lt educators
and how ll1ese have framed their car eers, philosophies and

Advanced Adult Development
and Learning
Reviews current t h eory and adva nced researc h o n adult
developmen1: and learning and critically examines claims ~or
distinctive forms of adult cogrution. Analyzes cultural and soci~
influences on adult learning and the place of adult learning .Lil
the lifes pan. Study of psycholog ical form a tion as a social
process will be related to the first CEP qucsiion (Who am [?).
Investigation of the practices in which each person has been
engaged will be related to the second CEP question (Wliat are
my commitments?). 3 semester hours
ACE604

Adult Education: Core Concepts a nd
Processes
Reviews and evaluates the core ideas and educati onal processe~
that '.nake adult_ e?ucation a. distinctive fie!~ of theory a:jc
practice. In exam1mng core beliefs and assumptions about ad
11
education students will explore the extent to which their 0 "'
practices embod_y, _contradict, challenge or diverge from c~;.~
concepts and pnnc1ples, thus addressina the second and du
CEP questions (What arn my commitme~ts? How will I Jive out
these commitments?) 3 semester hoiu-s
ACE605A,ACE6058,ACE605C,ACE605D,
ACE605E
Reflective Practice Seminars 1-V
d
Examines connections between doctoral coursework all
. and provides opportun1U
. ·es fofd
stucIcnts ' spec1·r·1c practices
students to reflect on their development as adult learners oJl
their synthesis and integration of adult educational kno"'Jedgej
.
.
D urrng
t h'1s senunar
stu cl ents will e ngaae in a con tiJlU8
.
b
b
exploranon of tbe tluee CEP questions. 3 semester hours eac

AC~610
~ esear c~ Methods in Adult Educat_ion_ adult
Reviews and cnt1ques chfferent research metl1odolog1es l.l'I . }l
t wit
e d ucation including qualitative and quantitative, b u ti ee
th
special emphasis on tl10se m ethods most relevant to e ~rte
.
prJll
CEP questwns. Provides opportunities to select appro ods
I
research m ethodologies for diverse research projects. Met_~ 0 5 .
stJ
introduced will be exemplified in relation to the CEP que
3 sem este1· l1ours
ACE620
Understanding Adult Education Practice_ 13J
Examines dilemmas, tensions and problems of adult educa_oofl0 f
p1:a~~ice and adult _educators' _developmen~ of th~ort~J1eif
pr act1ce. Students Will explore fields of practice outside
·c
own, addr essing the second and third CEP questions (What ~),
my commitments? How will I live out these committue~;: 0 1s
and reflecting on connections and contraructions between 1 ~fl
. . I practi· ce and democ ratic action and t I1e .1r 0 '
0 f c ntica
prac1ices. 3 semester how·s

Rcsenrch: Critical Engagement Project
Proposal Seminar
An intensive immersion workshop in which students review the
resear ch clcmen1s of the CEP process and develop an outline for
the CEP proposal. Reflecting on their first year of coursework,
students will plan 1hcir study and research over the next two
years, producing an individualized plan which ,,ill demonstrate
how the three CEP questions will be investigated and how
coursework will support the CEP. 6 sem ester h otu-s
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ACE640
ACE595
Special Topics in Adult Education
Explores current and relevant topics in adult education related
to specific adult education practices. Specific focus of the course
detennined in advance by instructor in consultation with ACE
Masters students and specified in the current syl labus .
1-3 semester hours

ACE650
Rcsea1·ch: Literature Review Seminar
Introduces clcmenls of cri tical reviews of literature and develops
the CEP literawre review. Plans for the specific use of th is
course will have been made in the CEP Proposal Seminar.
3 semester hours
ACE655
Philosophy of Adull Education
Reviews the chief philosophical traditions in adult education
and analyzes the connections between th ese and students'
development of rhcir own philosophies of adult educationa l
practice. Focusing on the second CEP question (What aTe my
commitments?), each student will reflect on how personal
commitments draw on or contradict some of the philosophical
orientations in the field. 3 semester hours
Research: Critical Engagement Project
Methodology
Reviews all aspects of the CEP with a special emphasis on tl1e
presentation of a CEP rnethodology appropriate to the three
questions addressed in the research. Individualized training will
be provided in methods each student needs to accomplish their
CEP plan. Plans for the specific use of this course will have been
made in the CEP Proposal Seminar. 3 semester how·s

ACE699 13
Disserta tion: Critical Engagement Project II
Assists students to complete CEP research tluough intensive
collective and inruvidualized study. P lans for the specific use of
th.is course will have been made in the CEP Proposal Seminar.
3 semester h ours

Human Services
Graduate courses in the following listing are som etimes
open to jtmior and senior level students with written approval
from their academic advisor.

HSA430
Computers in Hmnan Service
This course provides experience and knowledge in general
computer operations a nd applications of com puter s and
programs that are specifically applicable to Human Service
settings. Experience is provided in computer operations for word
processing and database tasks. ln di.is course, a single integrated
software package w ill form the basis for this e xperience.
Computer applications for a ,·arietJ of hwnan service functions
will be designed and a nalyzed inclu ding client intervention,
report writing, career and seU-~ -plorati on, training and research,
and program evaluation. 2-3 semester l10w·s

ACE660

ACE661
Educatfog in a Social and Political Context
Examines social and political context for the development of adult
education theory and practice, as well as the roles of the adult
educator. Assesses the social and political outcomes of adult
education activities. Focusing on the third CEP question (How will
I live out these commitments?), students ,vil! investigate political
and cultural factors wruch promote or impede the realization of
their commitments a nd pitfalls of committed action and study
tactics. Lncluded will be strategies and approaches available in
political analyses and case studies of activism. 3 semester 110111-s
ACE670

llesenrch: Advanced Data Collection and
Analysis
Reviews data collected in relation to the CEP in progress and
provides n forum for critique of pTelirninary analysis and
further refinement of collection and analysis procedures. Plans
for the specific use of this course will have been made in the
CEP Proposal Seminar. 3 semester hours
ACE699A
Dissertation Critical Engagement Project l
Reviews and strengthens students' work by assessing work in
p rogress including CEP methodology, literature review, data
collection and analysis, and conclusions. Plans for the specific
use o[ this course will have been made in tJ1e CEP Proposal
Scrninar. 6 semester l10tu-s

HSA500

Introduc tion to Human Service
Administration
Thls course will provide the student with an overview of the
administrative issues, coucerns, a nd skills needed to run a
h uman service agency. Topics will include, an introduction to
management t heory, and an overvi ew of th e variou s
man agement skills to b e addressed in a degree in Human
Service Administration. 1 semester h our
HSA502

Management Information Systems for
Human Services
The Managem ent Information Systems for H uman Services
course is designed to introdu ce the studen t to th e various
theories involved in information systems and their application to
human s ervi ce organizations. This will invol ve a n
understanding of the use of compute1·s as communicatio
devices and electronic conoectivit:y. The student will also leru~:
how management information systems (MTS) are developed and
employed as management tools. This cotu·sc will also examine
tJ1e ways MIS technology and communication s \i nkaocs c
-'f
. . I b eh avior.
. 3 semester h ow ·s
o
an
tu ect orgamzat10na
~S_A~04

Hwnan SerYice Accounting and Finance

1 lus 1s a course
for the non-finar1c1·a l,
. in accounting and.fo1ance
.
H u~1an S e1-vi~es
manager or adnurnstrator. Beginning with the
basic nccountmg concepts and prnctices the student will ex 1 •
ti
'
- ..:p 01 e
1e concepts and basic issues in finance needed for manaa·
H
S .
t>mg a

. ~~an e1:vice agency. The emphasis of th.is cow·se is on the
ab1hty to m teract with the agen cy p ersonnel who d irectly
m anage the funds, a nd the ability to gat her the information
necessar y for sound fiscal decisious. 3 semester hours
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HSA507

Personne l Management for 1-Iuman Service
Organizations
This course is designed to present tbe principal functions of
p er sonnel m a nagem ent r equired for the Huma n Services
manger. Personnel selection and employment, salary and
benefits, manpower pla nning, Equal Employment Opportwi.ity
and labor relations "'ill be addressed. This course is designed to
provide th e Human Services manager with the knowledge
needed to effectively execute their responsibilities with respect
to bUil1an resources. 3 sem ester how·s
HSA510

Administration of Human Service
Organ izations
An overview cow·se on administration with special emphasis on
huma n service managem ent. Topi cs in clude a range of
administrative skills such as board and volunteer development,
supervision, planning, budgeting, fundra ising a nd policy
m aking . Course time is also dedicat ed to an inventory of
personal management styles. 3 sem ester bours
HSA511
Human Services Management
The study of the processes of managing people and their tasks
in organizations, with emphasis on applications in health
huma n service, an d educational settings. Topics inc lude
d esign ing and evaluatin g jobs ; selecting tra ining, and
developing employees; and d etermining motivation and
compensation systems to enhan ce job performance. Prerequisite:
HSA510, HSC310 or consent of instructor. 2 -3 semester h o,11-s

HSA522
Organizatio n and Community Behavior
In this course, the studem will build upon the foundation of
systems theory to examine organiza tiona l behavior in tl~e
community as well as organjza tional contenl. The student w1 1
begin by exploring the natLU'e of organjzational psychology as it
applies to the context o f t he co mmunity enviro nm ent,
particula rly reflecting the community as an environment for
services. Prerequisite: HSA510. 3 semester hours

!

HSC503

Counseling and l-ltmrnn Development in a
Multicultural Society (formerly MSC402)
An exantinntion of theory, 1.cchnjques, dyn antics, and behaviors
of counseling in a multicultural society. Emphasis is placed
upon unde rs tanding the iufluen ces o f one's own c ultural
background as well as critical issues of counseling persons of
other cultures, ethnicity, race, and/or un ique subcultura l
groupi.n g. Prerequisite: HSC50 l. 3 semester liow·s

HSA523
Administration of Volunteer Programs
Volunteers often serve a critical role i.n hwua n service agencies.
In this course the student will learn the vario us issues a 11d
techniques involved in recrui ting, m anaging, rewarding, a nd
evaluating volunteers. Discussion as to where to find volw1teer5 ,
how to fit them into appropriate roles in the agency, and how to
plan for them in cl1e over all planning process of the agency wiJ.l
be addressed. Prerequisite: HSA510. 2-3 semester hours
Human Service Admin istration Co lloquiulll
HSA593
3 semester hours
HSC451
fundamentals of Creative Expressive Therapies
Emphasis is on learning creative therapeutic techniques a~d
how different art modalities can [·unction as therapeutic tools 1~
aiding the human service worker to d evelo p ra pport and
empathy with individuals and groups using art, movement, an
dance. 2 -3 semester hours
HSC452

HSA512

Program Development and Evaluatio n in
Human Services
In this cour se the student will be exposed to the various steps
involved in n eeds assessment, planning for programs and
progra m implem en tatio n . Planning as a process involves
communication, organization, and evaluation skills to develop
progra ms that a re both timely and e ffective. Prerequisite:
HSA510. 8 semester hours
·
HSA514

Human Service Fundraising and
Grantsmanship
Thjs course is designed to introduce the student to the various
te~hniques for fundrai sing in a H wnan Service Agency. Dw·ing
tb1s course, the student wiJl learn to identify sources of funding
and a ~p_roach~s to _fu~ding sources as well as develop their
fundra1 s111g skills w1thm the human service field. This course
will also introduce the student to grant writing as a important
source of runding. 3 sem ester hours
I-ISA521
interviewing for Administrators
The a bilily lo r e la te to p eople is an essential skill in
ad1~~istrntion: In th.is c01u-se the skills of listening, clarifying,
dec1s1on m a krng, a nd the process of communicating with
individua ls a nd groups will be explored . These skills wiJI be
discussed in light of tJ1e student's reflection on 1.be values he or
she holds as a manager. Prerequisit·e: HSA510. 3 semester hours

HSC502
Strutcgics of Cris is lnlcrvcntion
Short-term crisis intervention therapy is one of tl1e pri.nciple
tools for human service work. Persons reacting to the suicide of
a friend or loved one, persons expericnci11g deatJ1. ma jor fires,
auto accidents, and ot:hcr severe, stressful , frequently sudden
events. 111 this class students will lea1·n abo ut the principles of
treatment /I t the various si-ages of crisis. Prerequisites: HSC500,
HSC501. 3 semester hours

Spiritual and Re ligio us Diversity in Hu 1nan
Service Practice
The purpose of th.is course is to prepare human servi~c.work:;
to understand appropriate methods of addressing rehg1ous a
spiritual issues when encountered while working with clients,
This course ,vill define sp irituality and religious issues in d'.;
context of human diversity. Students will discuss the b aS'.U
principles of the major religions of the world. This co1.u:se ''"
er
concentrate on appropriate counseling practice issues. Ho,~e~ ;
1
other areas of where the role of religion and spirituality is visib
would include: public, and service provision. 3 sem ester J1oui·s
HSC5_0 0
Hu~an _Scrvi~e Delivery Models and Trcn_~~d
Exammes the orga01zat1on, history, and philosophy of the _f1 .
5
of human services types o f h uman service org aniza t'.oll
1
0110
delivery settings, and intervention approaches; pro fess
assumptions, values, and trends. 2-3 semester h ours

I

HSC501

Fundame nta ls of Counseling in Huma n
Services
s
. ·pIe,
This course presents an overview of the theory, pnnc1 • e
techniques a nd methods essentia l in conducting an effe~x:0
interview. Specific skiJls, competencies, and concepts relati:; ot
interviewing are studied, and an ongoi11g experiential compoiieofl
provides practice opportunities. In addition, there is a focu~ ttie
self-awareness and insight which are esse11tia1 q11alities foi
effective in terviewer. 3 sem ester ho111-s

HSC504
Clinical Techn iques o f Counseling
This cour se expa nds interviewing skills and techniques th.rough
extended practice sessions with one client, relevant readings,
ex a min a tion o f case m a t e ri a ls a nd written ex er c ises .
Prerequisites: HSC501, HSC510. 3 sem ester hours
HSC505
Clinical Assessment and Diagnosis
This course will provide an overview of the DSM IV m1d how it
can be used for purposes of assessment: and clfagnosis of the
individual client. T he sh1dent will learn tl1e characteristics of
various personality disorders a nd how to assess these disorders
within tl1e parameters of the helping interview. Prerequisites:
HSC501 , HSC510. 3 semester how·s
Introduction to Theory and Practice of
Family Therapy
Exploration of tl1eorctical models and concepts in the field of
family therapy: foocus upon systemic change, dysfunction, and
stages of family development. F amily therapy approaches to
whole familie s arc p resen ted theore tically and throug h
simulation experiences. Prer equisites: HSC501 , HSC510.
2-3 sem ester J10urs

MSC511

Professio nal Practice and Ethics in Human
Sci·vices
This course will offer a n ove1Tiew of th e historic context of
eth.ics in social services, the philosophical context of ethics in
social services, the philosophical come..,---r of the common values,
an d the ethical applications for professionals in the counseling
and otl1er Human Service fields. Begiruu.ng with a survey of the
history of huma n services, the conrext for practice will be
surveyed. The p hj losophical context of the values comm only
found in hum an services will offer tJ1e student tJ1e foun dation
for ethical decision making. Finally. case examples of ethical
decision making will be addressed . 3 semester hours
HSC512

Theories and Techniques o f Group
Counseling (formerly HSC401)
An overview o f variou s th eo ries a n d t echniq u es o f gr oup
counseling and the p ractical a pplication of these rechniqucs.
The first part of cl1e course emphasizes goals and purposes of
group counseling, tasks and skills of the group counselor , and
guidelines for group creation . T he latter sessions concentrate on
the e~7)e1iential application of tl1ese concepts. 3 semester h ours
HSC513
Advanced Group Counseling
This cow-se will build on the foundati on of !ITOu p dvna:m.ics an
"'
advanced underst anding of t he use of Gr oup Counselin g .
included in this cou rse will be a survey of techniques from the
various paradigms in psychology with particular emph asis on
the development of the student's eclectic a pplication of !ITOup
treatment. This course m ay be substituted for HSC51 2 ~here
previous cotu-se work in group dynamics can be demon strated.
3 semester hours

.

HSC506

HSC507
Advanced f amily Therapy
'l'bis course will focus on the advanced skills and knowledge
necessar y to be an effective family imerventionjst. Emphasis
will be on assessmen t, diagnosis, and selected strategies for
effective family practice. P rerequisites: HSC501 , HSC5 06,
HSC512. 3 semester h ours
1-ISC510

Theories· of Counseling {formci-ly RSC400)

A survey of current theories of counseling and psychotherapies.

The characteristics of all profession al or p araprofessional
helping relationships will be exp lored. Most major theories used
1
11 psych otherapy today and specific coun seling techniques
based on tJ1ose theor ies ,viii be studied to familiarize students
,v;tl1 the most important methods of individual treatmem of
psychological problems. 2 -3 semester hours

HSC514
Counseling for Career Developmen t
T_his course ~ present an overview of the concepts, theories,
histor y, practices and techniques of car eer counselina th.rouo-h
0
the life span. In addition the course w ill review t! 1e use 0 f
occupa~onal classification systems, test and computers in career
counselmg, as well as counseling with special populatio
A
· · I
ns. n
expen entia compon ent will provide practice op
·tt · ·
. . r_
'l SCS01. 3 sem ester h ours
p or 1111t1es.
P rereqt11s1te:
r
HSC515

Gradua te Seminar: Contemporary Issues in
Human Services
Semina r on contemporary issues in the human services field·
focus on n·~nds, problems, paradoxes, and parameters in areas of
the profession and professional development. 1-2 semester h ours
HSC516 .
Counseling and Human Sexuality
An overview of the physical, psychological, an d socioloo-ical
a~_pects_ o f h_uma n sexuality . A li fe span d evelop me~tal
1
0 1entation Will b e the guiding focus. Sexuality as an issue in
cou~sel'.ng from va r iou s p er sp ectives will b e presented .
~m ph catwns for legal and ethical concerns for clients will b e
~ncluded. ~ru·ent and teacher training for sex education . Gender
issues; reV1ew of comm on sexual dysfunctions; effects of a lcoh ol
and drugs on sexual f1.mctioning; a nd current relevaJit to ·
. 1tes:
HSC 5 01 or H SC40 1 and a cl
p ies.
P rer eq1.11s
1
h
eve opment a l
psyc ology com·se; also pen nission of advisor. 3 sem ester hours
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HSC517

Understandi ng and Counseling the
Adolescent
An overview of selected basic concepts and issues relevant lo the
understa11 ding and treannent of adolescents and their parents.
Diaunostic and treatment skills wiU be emphasized, as weU as,
adolescent deve lopment, both normal and patholog ical.
Prerequisites: HSC501. 3 semester liow-s
HSC518
Couples Counseling
An overview of the theories and tecbniques which applv LO
couple counseling. Additional topics include: problems most
often brought to marriage counselors, the marital life cycle.
influence of the fami lies of origin, clinical assessment and
intervention and the impact of divorce and remarriage on famiJy
relationships. An experiential component provides practice
counseling opportunities. A co urse in family therapy is
recommended in addition to the required prere quisites.
Prerequisites: HSC501, HSC510. 3 semester hoUJ's
HSD500

lntroduction and Ove rview of Eating
Disorders
Students will receive a survey and overview of the major eating
disorders. A variety of tJ1eoretical perspectives wiU be presented.
Anorexia, bulimia, and other disordered eating patterns will be
discussed with respect to etiology, progression, and prevalence.
Current approaches to treatment will be reviewed and recovery
issues will be discussed. 3 semester boiu-s
HSD508
Treatment Modalities for Eating Disorders
Students will explore in-depth selected treatment approaches for
eating illnesses. In addition, attention will be given to diagnostic
assessment using various treannent models. SkilJs and attributes
of competent therapists, working with a medical learn, and the
integration of support and self help groups into treatment will
also be discussed. Prerequisites: HSC501 , HSC512, I-ISC506 or
HSS531. 3 semester hoiu-s
HSD510

Medfoal and Physiological Aspects of Eating
Disorders
This cow-se wiU review major organ systems and identify how
they_ are affected by obesity, anorexia n ervosa , and bulimia.
Medical complications of eating disorders will be described
including
· I consequ ences of over-'
. . • an analysis of the p hys1·0Iogica
exe'.·c_ismg and the binge-purge cycle, and starvation. Medical,
nur sing_, _and elem.a l treatment protocols will be r eviewed .
Prereqws1tc: HSD500 or permission• 3 se mcster 1ow·s
1
ll8D512
Nutritiou Treatment for Eating 0· d
A
· I
rs or e rs
top1cn approach to nutrition and related l1ealth
di .
·ti
h ·
·
con ttons
W1 i an e~p as1s on evaluation of weight control
I l '
Includ es in ves tigation of fo od fads a cl f ll . met1oc~.
· t1ona
·
I ncrds, vegetarian diets n t •·ti·n fa ac1es '. basic
nutr1
h
I
.
.
. . .
' u r i on or i.Hhlcltcs and
ow t 1c p1ofess1onal d1et1c1an applies uutr'ti 1 .nf
.
.3 sem es/fr houi·s
i ona I
ormat:1on.1
1

for Eating Disorders Programs will. I-I' h
r~cGniclclines
I
.
I
.
l
1111 ig er
ucat1 011, nlernat1ona Association of Eating Disorders

l'rofr.ssio11als. 1990.

HSE562
Employee Assistance Programs
History of the development or Employee Assistance Programs
(EAP) is covered as well as the orgtU'tizution and philosor~h! of
such programs. Progrru11 evaluation is discussed. Types of bAP
training are included. Also covered are building and using 8
network. 3 sem ester hours
I-ISE563
Counseling in an EAP Selling
Discussion of differi11g EAP philosophies and their implications
for the counselor are included. S imilarities a nd d ifferences
between con ventional an d EA P coun seling tec hniques,
r e lationships and clicntele are cove r ed in this co urs:•
Consultation, n·aining and case management arc also include ·
Advocacy and policy issues arc also presented and discussed,
Prerequfaite: HSE562 or permission. 3 semester how·s
HSC441
Health Care for Older Adults
I
An overview of the h ealth car e of older a dults . J orm~
1
physiological factors, common diseases of the aged, and bo
1
formal and i1tforrna l community health sc1·vices for the elde: ~
.
.
are explored. I-\ ca ItI1 mamtenancc
an cl promot1011
1.s a ma10•
emphasis throughout the course. 2-3 sem ester hours

HSC542

Programs and Public Polic ies for Older
Adults
1
This cotu·sc examines programs designed to meet the h~a.r
service and heall-h care needs of older adults and their farrultCSd
con sidering the perspectives of clients, agencies, funders, aJl e
3t
policy- makers . Students learn how to iden ti fy and loc d
appropriate services, deal with se1vicc-delivery problems, aJllfS
influence public policies affecting older adults. 2-3 semester 110'
Admfoistratio n o f CommunHy Progra ms for
the Elderly
Jder
A practical anaJysis of the administration of services fo~· 0 for
adults. The following topics are covered: the raJl"C
of services k'
0
older adults; planning for individual services; che AgiJ1g Networ ;
5
funding (or not funding) programs; marketing progr~Zie
targeting populations; cl1e aucl1ority and responsibility of rni_ eS·
·
· proVJcmg
· 1· m-1om
· J e servic·!lg
management; an d personncI issues
m
1
Methods include lectures, discussion, and problem-s01"
techniques applied to case studies. 2-3 semester how ·s
HSC543

HSG544
Long-Tenn Cure for Olde1· Adults
tlie
· S tO
The class covers the spectrum of long term care scrv1ce
ecio.l
elderly ~onsisting_of _co1~munity ~ased se1:vic~s and ~ -~1otJ1e
emphasis on the mst1tut1onnl scttmg. Topics mclude 11 eeds
services, community supports, physical and psychologicol/rnil)'
of older adults, adult day car e, residential prograius, n 1111d
issues, institutional a djustment, management challenges,
advocacy and rights of residents. 2-3 sem ester hou1·s
HSC545
Introduction to Aging in America
f tJie
In this course the student examines the various aspects O J'.ld
plt~sical, ~sychological, philosophica l, religious, socio~, ~f'ld
societal
d imensions a ccompanyinu
tbe auing
p roces • ' O' \IJJ
.
·
b
b
atL~ttides toward the elderly. Focus is on insight inW oue ~ 511es
aging process, as well as on the va rious back"r out1d 15
f .
b
j ,rf5
ncing persons who work wit h the elderl y. 2 -3 sem ester 10
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HSG548

Counseling Elders and The ir Families
(formerly HSG449)
In this course the student will b egin by learning the basic
principles of assessing the older cLlent and tJ1eir family. The course
proceeds by discussing the application of different therapeutic
tcclmiques that have been fotmd to be effective for working witJ1
the elderly in one to one, group, and family conte:ns. Teclrni91Jes
include: Casework, Reality Orientation, Behavior i\lodification,
Dream T herapy, Validation T h erapy, Logo T herapy, Grief
Therapy. Prerequisite: HSC545. 3 sem ester hours
HSG549
Long Term Care Regulations
This cow·se is dcsig11ecl to teach the student the concepts and
regulations needed to ruJ1 a mu-sing home in cl1e State of Illinois.
Regulations in such areas as management, physical plane, and
budget will be highlighted. Prerequisite: HSC544. 3 semester how-s
HSG593

Professional Seminar in Human ServicesGeronto lo1,ry
1-3 semester hours

HSJ515

Career Assessment, Information Resources
and Technology
This course includes a survey of the major types of career
ass_essment instrumems, along with uses and interpretation.
Using comp u ter-based software and data bases in career
p~anning will be demonstrated. Teclu10logy applications such as
virtual car eer ce nters, website tools and interactive video
interviewing will be p resen ted. Prerequisites: H SC514 and
Department approval. 3 semester hours
HSJ520

Career Program Development and
Managment
Career se rv ices ar c morn in d emand than ever and are
appearing in a much wider variety of settings. Cm·eer counselors
can enhance tJ1cir career ladders with competencies in program
development and management. This course provides foundation
skiUs in areas such as program needs anal)'Sis·, fundina•
staffinu•
fiseal management; and accountability. Prerequisites:o•HSC514o •
HSJ515 and Depai-tment approval. 3 semester bow·s
'
~

HSJ525

Career Coaching, Consultation and
Performance Improvement
Career Development of individuals within organizations relies
heavily on professionals who can assess needed chan"es for and
provide both the tools and the support for pcopl: in career
~ran sit ion. Coac hing, consultation a nd performance
improvement are proven methods of ta1·getinu and reinforcing
?ehavior change. Participants ,viii learn and p;actice cl1ese skiUs
m a variety of career services settings. Prerequisites: HSC514,
HSJ515 and Department approval. 3 semester bouTs
HS.}530
Research/Evaluation in Career CounseLit1..,
0
,
and Development
f ~e r_e~ent surg_e in career literatlll'e has provided students and
prnct'.tioners Wltb many new and revised car eer development
theories and career counseHng models. This cow·se will brino.

"

pa.rnc1p11nts into the career research ma instTeam wirh projects
involving proposal writing. data gat hering and program
evnlnation acr oss d h ·erse pop ulations a nd settings .
Prerequisites : H SC5 H , HSJ515. HSC503 . H J52 0 a n d
Dcparonent approval. 3 sem ester hoUJ's
HSJ591A

Carce,· Counseling F ie ld Work and
Supen ·ision
T his cou1·sc comains botJ1 a classroom segment and a fi eld site
segment to link the knowledge and skills from the c1miculum ro
the practice o r ca reer· coun seling in actual career services
settings. The classroom segmenr focuses on supen;son models
necessary for career COlmselor professional de,·clopment. The
field segment focuses on sniderns' skill de\'elopmem in a serting
of interest. The field work comse is designed to give participants
hands on service exper ience and to enhance the supen ision
component of the comse. lt is not intended as an inrernship " ;th
the requisite full -time clock hours, but as an 8-10 hour/week
(10 week term) on-site assignmem in a career services program.
Prerequisites: All comscs in Career Counseling and OeYelopmem
Studies Program; permission of field coordinator, and a Human
Service Depru·tment-approvcd site. 3-6 semesrer hoiu-s

HSM405
Juveniles and the Law
The study of the law affecting juveniles; delinquency. minors in
need of supervision, neglect and abuse, child custody. adoption
civil law a nd responsib ility, special education and the lllinois
School Cod e . P ractical as p ects of police in ter action a nd
intervention; the functions and capabilities of the Departments
of Probation, Children and Family Services, and other public
agencies. 3 semester how-s
HSM406
Human Services and the Law
Legal principles a nd issues p ertin ent to the fi eld of human
services acln1inisa:ation, mental health and addiction counseling
and e':1ployee ass1st:i11ce programs will be discussed. Such topics
as: cnme and delinquen cy; family c risis; child abuse and
'.1eglect; _men tal ~ealth laws; domestic v iolence Jaws; DUI
uuormat:1011: specrnl education· confidentialr'ty
II
'
'
as we as state
and federal laws ru1d reo0 ulations will be discussecl. Issues
. of real
property laws, lal)or ru1d contract law as well as p i·ofe s· .. ,
1· wu
-" I aJ so be included. Prererntisite·
'
1oniu
l1·ah··uty
•· ·/Seruor
· sstatus
-.· •Jtuum
3 sem ester h ours
·
~~M~07 .·
Viole nce a nd Aggression in the Fam.Hy
Exa111111 a t1on o f t he psycb ologic 1
.
b
.
.
u , soc1a 1, e 11av1oral a nd
cu Itural foundations of aggr ession and Yiole11ce . ,
f
ph ys ical
cl
.
: lSsu cs o
an emotional abuse w ithin t h e fa mil)' unit
3 ~~~~~
.
HSM415
Strategies of Community lntenrention
A study of co1rununih, p .
cl
".
: . -, ower structures ao resources, inte,·est
o' o u p_s a~d c1t1zen participation , influen ce a nd power
ex am lna_t1on of m odels for developing and orcraniz in ;
~~smcmsouon1~)1s
' c
r esourccs to implemen t change. Prer ~quis irc-t
, r
501. 1-8 scmestcl' hours
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Marita l Separation a nd S ingle Parent
Families
An examination of psychological. sociological, physica l. and
ecological dynamics of ch1rnge in family structures preceding
and during the divorce process, as well as the sequerllial stages
of single parenthood ru1d the reconstituted fam ily. Prerequisite:
HSC501. 3 semescer hours

HSi\1416

HSi\1417
Child Abuse
The dynamics of child abuse, types of abuse. and the abuser:
the impact and implications of child abuse on the family and
society; treatment and prevention. Prerequisites: I-ISC501 ,
I-JSC506. 3 semester hours
HSM4l 8
Suicide Intervention
Suicide theory and intervention techniques. Emphasis placed on
identifying signs of depression and how to use crisis intervention
techniques related to suicide intervemion and prevention.
Swdents leam to identify major causative factors of suicide iJ1
children, adolescents, and adults, and gain a general knowledge
of available community resources. Pre requisites: I ISC501.
I ISC506. 3 semester hours
HSM420
Women a nd Menial Health Issu es
This course is an introduction to mental health issues as they
rela te direclly to women. The course acquaints students with
current research on sex differentials, sex role functioning, sex
differences in women's mental health problems and their causes,
and diagnosis and treatment with female clients. The class also
provides an avenue for students to examine gender-related
issues in their own personal and professional lives in order to
help understand a nd work with women of varied ages. races,
eLhnicities and socioeconomic backgrounds. PrercquisiLe:
I ISC501. 3 semester hours
llSM422
Death and Other Losses in Perspec tive
This course is designed to enhance students' awareness and
skills for working with grief, a11d loss in many settings. It is
designed to discuss the various circumstances in which grief is
? ftcn !ouncl _as well a a range of cultural and religious contexts
rn which grief and death are understood. Students will study
normal as well as pathological grief responses as well as the
pleLhora of encounters with the rinite nature of humanity which
includes death. Students will further examine the basic tools for
grief assessment and intervention strategics. 3 semester hours
I 1S1\-1508
Rescurch and Evaluation Methodology
Introduces sLudcots to principles and methods of social research
und prepares students to appropriately apply these skills in the
C'O lld_uct _of program C'~alu~lio11 and other program managemen1
apphcat1011&. Empha~1s will be placed on the research context
for decision making in the planning, design, annlysis and
rrpo rting of app li ed resea rc h. Prer equi site: llSA510 or
I JSC.500. .3 srmestcr hours

HSl\1594
Indepe ndent Study in Humnn Services
Independen t studies offering for gracluntc Human Scrviccstudems. Permits the student 10 undertake individual research
in an area approved by the clepartmcnc and instructor. Intended
to increase 00 1dcmic and clinkal expertise. 1-3 semester hours

1-1S1\1510
Research Applications in Human Ser vices
Criticnlly cxaminrs L.hc upplicaLion of research and cvul11ati~n
rnctl1ods Lo a variety of operational problems nnd decisions tn
human service administraLion. ,\n applied research project or
evaluation system is designed and i111plcmcn1 ed. Prerequisite:
HSA510 or HSCS00. 3 semester hour,;

HSM595
I hunun Services Special Topic
1-3 semcsrcr hours

HSM581
Human Services Internship I
.
Human Services experi ence (20 to 25 hours per week) 111
com munity or"onizatio n to enable stude nts co integrate
classroom ·leari:in" with practice nnd to refin e their skill 5 Place111ems are individualized according to the srudenL's tTack
(clinical or management), area of concentration. learning n~eds,
and interests. Students also participate in a weekly supcrvis~r)'
seminar. Prerequisites: HSC501 or equivnlent, plus fi".e
additional courses in graduate program; consent of inrcrr~s~up
supervisor ru1d ncndemjc advisor. (Specific course prercq11 1s1tes
vary by area of concentration). 1-3 sem ester hours
HSM582
Human Services Inte rnship II
Continuation of Humnn Services Internship I. Prerequisite\
Successful completion o f prior internship and consent 0
internship supervisor. 1-3 semester hours
HSl\1583
Huma n Sen •iccs Internship Ill
.. .
Continuation of Human Services Internship II. PrercquisiteSf
0
Successful completion o f p rior internship and consent
internship supervisor. 1-3 semester hours

HSM585
Inte rnship Supervision
.
1
Examination of th e issues and dynamics of Profcss iooa
Relationships within the content of the internship expcri~nc:j
Specific attention given to: ethics of helping, organizauon d
struc t 11rc, service delivery systems, client assessment,
treatment planning wid1 individual, group, agency and fa~~eS
10
cHent units. The seminar will focus on both the commo11al ell
(regardless of client population) of Human Service work as ':" .
·s1teS·
as each student's unique learning experience. Prercqur
t
Enrollment is require d with each Internship enro11 01 eo ·
1-3 semester hours

a;)'

HSP450

T heory and Perspective on Prevention and
Intervention
This course explores the varying definitions and approaches of
prevention and early int erventio n, as well as overviews Lhe
continuum of core. Prevention of a variety of lnunru1 problems
will be covered: substnnce abuse, AIDS, suicide, truancv,
dysfunctional families, etc . His1orical p erspectives, presc;H
practice, 1111d further dcvclopmc11t of th e field will be examined.
3 semester hours

IISP550
Substa n ce Abuse Prevention Models
Students receive 011 overview of current s ubstance abuse
p revention models. Each model is presernecl with specific
examples of practical application. The role of prevention iJ1 tbc
continuum of care is discussed. 3 semester h ours
HSP551
Prernntion a nd Interve ntion Mode ls
~tudents receive an overvie w of current prevention and
rntervcntio11 models. Each is presented with specific examples of
practical application,. In addition, the role of the prevention
professional both as internal and as external consultant are
highlighted ns they relate to the implementation of the models.
Prerequisites: HSP450 or Special Permission. 3 semester hours
HSP555

Concepls in Prevention Program
Management
This cow·se gives students an opporttmity to examine tl1e issues
and overview skiUs crucial to the development and manaaement
of prevention programs. The following topics arc civered:
promotion, grants and fundrni sing, media, alliance building,
and vohmtecrism. Prerequisites: HSP450, HSP551, ACE5l 1,
and undergraduate Prc\lention student "';th pcrnl.ission.
3 semester how·s

*HSM593
Professional Seminar in llumo n Services 5
Graduate level seminar in Human Services professional i55
l dcntificati~n of current trends'. probl:ms, paradoxes ~sis,
parameters 111 areas of the profession. Maior focus on tuio_1> 11J
0
development and articulation of the stude nt's profcs5 • : 11 ,
posture and understanding of the ir pro fessionnl ar e's
00
culminating in a concept11alized/integrntecl prescntatioll of_ :)JC
111
professional self. This is a "capstone" course to be taken
t
last quarter of the program. 1-3 semester hours

IISP556
Preventio n Integration Croup
By meeting regularly throughout the year, prevention students
h~ve_ an opportunily to intcgrntc their learning which takes place
w11Jt~- a variety of disciplines. Discussion topics ar c selected by
Pllrhc1ponts and an integration project is developed. May be
repeated once. Prerequisites: Admission into the Prevention
Masters o~ Science or Certificate Program. Unde rgrnclunto
Sludcnts with special permission. 1 semester hour

tO

IISS430
Theory and Perspective of Addiction
The cow·se includes a short history of alcohol and drug use n.ud
ab~se_from prehistory to the present. The influence of several
societies on conte
A. ·
•
.
mporary mencan society 1s discussed. Efforts

l•~d

* A third leu er may be added to couJ·se designation codcs
indicate a specialty focus.

10 1rca1 alcoholism and drug abu~<' as a societa l problem. e.g.,
Lcrn pcrnncc and prohibition. as we ll as the de,·clopmcnt of
t reaunr nt through s uch trcatme111 r egimen as chose of Dr.
Benjamin Rush, The Oxford Croup ~lo,·cmcnt. and Alcoholics
Anonymous. The emergence of alcoholism/drng abuse counseling
as a profession is studied briefly with som e discussion of
certification. Service delivery models, i.e.. in-patient. out-patient,
haHway house, thcrapeuLic conummity. methadone maintenance,
etc., nrr also discussed. Thco1ics of etiology (socioc1tlt, learning,
psycho-dynom.ic, moral. disease concept) arn included as weU as
intervention models (family. DUl). 3 scmescer hours
HSS431
P h ysiology of Addictions
This com sc provides a review of a naromy and physiology o f the
major organs and body systems. and how they are affected bv
th<' various drugs of abuse: alcohol, heroin. cocaine, marijuan~,
amphetamines, and barbiturates. and other hallucinogens.
Pha rmacological aspects of these drugs arc also cover ed.
3 semescer how·s

HSS445

Adolescent Alcoho lism Treatment a nd
Addictio n Dynamics
Partic ipants attend the in-patient treatment prog rams at
P arks ide Lodge of Mundele in in the adolescent unit. As
observe rs fo r a one-week p e riod . participants experien ce
adolescent a ddiction and rreatment on a first-hand basis. Onsite: Parkside Lodge of Mundeleiu - enrolLncnt limited and b y
permission/invitation of Lutheran Center for Substance Abuse
(LCSA) only. 1-3 sem ester hours
HSS446
Unde rstanding Alcoholis m Treatm ent
T ea~~ers ~nd o tl_1er s~h oo l professionals, as appropriate,
paruc1pate m the m-paticm treatment p ro!!l"am a t LCSA. As a
p~ticipant-obscrv~rs, partic_ipants follow ~he patient program
,v1tl~ several ~xccptJons: re~c_non groups are substitute-cl for group
therapy sess1011s and part1c1pants receive additional t · . . a ·
dd" .
1.
.
.
i ammo m
a 1ct1on c ynam1cs during some of the p a tient <·free-time "
Enrollment by permission/invitation only. 3 scmesrer hours
·
HSS447
Peer Counselin ..
~ourse is d_esigned to assist sch~ol personnel in developino and
unpl_cmentmg a peer counseling program in their scho~ls to
provide stude11ts with skills in active listen1·n,.
I J,
.
. .
ff
b fill(
Cllrlllll" t0
paru
c1pate
c
ectively
in
<'
"
roups
Enrollment
b
.
~ /
0
· · •
·
·
, . perm1ss1on
invitation on1y. 3 sem estrr how·s
·
HSS448

S u b· stnnce Ahuse Education

~:jcctivcs of the_ c~ursc arc to develop a well-infonned nucleus of
~ personnel witlun a community education district 10 examin e
at1Jl~idcs toward chemicals commonly used, and to f~stcr helpful
appioacl~es toward people \\ith addictions. The skills developed
~harpcn identification of addiction and increase awareness of the
tmpu~t of alcohol and ocher drug problems on the family 1 d
espccmlly children. Enrollment b y permission/invitation 0 ~ ; .
3 semester h ours
)·
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HSS449

Alcoh olism ln ter"ention a nd Treatment
Modalities
Examination or progressh·e symptomatology, key diagnostic
and treatment issues, particularly denial, treatment need of
alcoholic women, senior citizens, children and adolescents and
using the family as the unit of intervention. Prerequisite: Junior
standing. 2-3 semester hours

HSS530
Sociology of Addictions
This course provides an in-depth look at the effects of culture,
religion and eth nicity on drinking patterns and drug use.
Special focu s is on women, adolescents, elderly. blacks.
Hispanic and native Americans, people with disabilities and
those with psychiau'ic impairments. The demography of drug
and alcohol use is also covered. Prerequisite : I-JSS430 or
HSS431. 2-3 semester hours
HSS531
Add iction and the Family
This course helps students understand the process a family
experiences living with an active alcoholic/substance abuser .
Roles of the spouse and children in the addictive process arc
explored. Intervention 1ech11iques are demonstrated. Family
systems theory is discussed as a method of intervention "w-ith
families. Prerequisite: HSS532 or permission. 3 semester hours
Ad"anced Clinical Intervention in Addic tion
Treatment
Students will refine their one-to-one counseling skills with
special focus on process skills with alcoholics and substance
ab user s. Students will e:-tpand their knowledge of group
counseling as it applies to this client population. Prerequisite:
I ISC501, llSS431, I ISC512 or co11cw-rent. 3 semester hours

HSS532

Issu es in Administration o f Add ictions
Trcutm cnt Programs
An overview course emphasizing the particular problems and
issu es related to the admi nistration of a s ubstance abuse
treatment center . Topics include interface with regulatory
bodies at federal, state, and local levels: programmatic issues
and their effer ts on staff composition: development of policies
and procedures for program operation and staff management;
a nd effective relations with reimburs ing and accredi ting
authorities. Prerequisite: Prior course work and/or experience in
both adm inistrution and s ubs ta n ce abuse t r eatrne nl.
2 semester hours
IISS533

IISS593

Professiona l Seminar in lluma n Sct"ViccsAddictions
Prerequisite: l lSM581 or permission. 1-3 sem ester liotll'S

Human Services Special Topic: lntensi,•c
lnle rvention Skill Building
Courbe is imended for profrssionals who wish to increase their
intrrvention skills in adch-rssing adolescent and adult chemical
depende11cy. This is a week -long intensive working course in
whirh participants actua ll y p ract icr intervention skill s.
E11rollnwnt by permission/invitaliou only. 2-3 semester liours

LA£407
Ame rican Wri ters Ill: 1945-1970
,\ survev of tlw bes, and mos, inn11en1inl writers following \Vorld
War 11 ·a11d co111inuing through lo the close of the turbulent
six1ics. lnclndrs wri1rrs s 11ch as i\luiler, O' Hara, Salinger.
Cher\'er. Updike. o ·connor, Baldwin. Kesey. Heller , Ro1h,
Bellow, i\lal:11nud. und Nuboko\'. Takes a look at the stunning
contrasts between the fifties nnd ,he sixties, poli1:ic11lly, socially,
ethically. artistically. nnd psychologically. 3 semester hours

Interdisciplinary
The following courses may be used by several prograins
and colleges.
INT506

-

l\lcd ia Selection a nd Delivery in Educational

Programs
. al
Reviews criteria for the selection and utilization of ins_tr~icuon d
media in relation to audience, content, media charactenstics, on
. app roac I1 for the
instructional methods. Presents a systemauc
integration of media into educational programs. 2-3 semester },ours

LAE408

Con tcm porory American Literatu re: 1970 to
the Pr esen t
A dynamic overview of the most critically esteemed and widely
read writers of thr students' own lifetime. Stressing fiction. it
includes surh names ns Up di ke, Bellow. Pynchon. Barth ,
Vonnegut, Wolfe, Irving. Roth, ~lorrison and Walker. Assesses
the impact or the six1irs and cxumi11es literary phenomena such
as absurdism and the new journalism against the ongo ing
tradition of realism. 3 sem ester /iow·s

INT512
Fundraising and Grantsmanship
d
Covers basic fundraising methods und the devclopmen~ an
8
writing of grant proposals. Topics include: d esigning
.
fundrai sing pan:
I
prepanng
a case statemen t ; pro"ra01
"· . "
planning, budgeting, and evaluation ; developing fu11dra 1_s•no
skills· and !ocarina funding sources (corporations, foundauonf~t'
,
government,
etc.)" and other resources availa ble to non pro J
organizations. 2-3 semesrcr hours

LAE409
20th Century American Women Writers
A survey of /\mericnn women writers, which exuniines the special
chnrnctcristies or wri1i11g by women, the growth of protest, and
women's role in 1hr 20th-centtU)' history of American literaLUre.
lndividunl instruclors 111ny choose LO focus primarily 0 11 fiction,
on non-fic1ion, or 0 11 poNry: or an instruc1or may lim it the
survey to a particular 20th-century time period or theme. See
English Department for details. 3 semester hours

l 1T512A
Research Design a nd Methodoloi:,,y
. r1
' cl ' f .
athcflll.:,·
Introduces principles ~n d meth.od s for I e~~• y1ng, ~• " J3oth
and ut·ilizin" data as 111format1011 for dec1s1on inak1n0•
e
o
.
I . es Rf
quantitative and qualitative data collect1on tee rn1qu
d
explored. P resents procedures for improving reliability an
validity of data. 2-3 semester hours

LAE410
Modern 8t"itish Fiction: 1900-1950
A survey of classic 20th-cenrury British novelists such as James,
Lawrence, Joyce, Forster, Woolf, Greene, Orwell, Hmdey. and
Amis. Focuses on the growth and development of technique and
on t he ethical, psychological a n d political concerns of the
period. 3 sem ester hours

INT512B
Research/Data Ana lysis
data•
Explores basic WR)'S to analyze, summa rize, and report . 11
'(' 11t10 ,
lntrnduces student to principles and methods of quanu ,c
iC
.
d bas
meas ures of central tendency an d d ispcrs1on, an
-s
parametTic and nonparametric statistical tests. 2 semester boiu
INT519

Principles and Methods of Group
Communication
.nd
Develops sensitivity to group communication p roccss~5 \ 0
helps identify leadership and interpersonal communicat~sst-yles which are appropriate for differing tasks and conte,
2-3 semester h ours

LAE41 5
Po pulul" Litcru luro
Study of well-known types o f popular literature (murder
mysteries, spy stories, science fiction, romance, westerns, horror
stories, etc.) w ith particu lnr attention to the sociology,
psychology, and politics of each type. 3 semester hours
LAE420
Current Issues in College Composition
A survey of cm'l'cnt issues in compositi on and rhetoric research
,vith emphusis on thrir relationships to teaching co!1ege writing
cou rses. Such issu es inc lude social nnd cog11itivc and/01·
technologicul influences 011 acodrmie wri1 ers. 3 semester b o11rs

English
American Writers T: Beginn ings to 1900Selected Topics
d' 1gs
A brief look at ea1·ly P uritan literature followed b y rea '.r g•
from fi ction writers such as H awthorne Melville, Jrvi_n r
'
·tri e '
Cooper, Poe, Twain , a nd from poets s u c h as \Vb• the
L on gfellow, Whitman , and Dicki nson. Emphas is on 0 (
influence of social forces on ljtera1ure and on the emergeoce
literary forms and conventions. 3 semester h om·s

LAE405

LAE425
Literary Criticism nnd lnterp1·etutio11
A st11-vey of the major theories and schools of literary criticism
with emphasis on twen1 ieth-ccntury approaches such as new
~ritici~m, semiotics, deconstruction, reader-response theory and
•nrluding such special perspectives as psychoanalytic, 1\lotxist
and feminist criticism. 3 semester how -s

HSS595A

LAE406
Ame rican W r itcrs II: 1900-1945
•tot!'
A survey of classic 20th centur y novelists such as Wha• r1d
~r~iser, L ewis, Fitzgerald,_ Hemingway, _F~ulkner, Wrig~i~Ji:fl.,
Stcinbeck. Students examine types of f1ct1on such as I e
natura lism , proletarianism, impressionism. 3 semestrr bouts

...

LAE434
Sh akespeare and Elizabethan Dr ama
S1 11d\' or the Elizab ethan stage a nd Elizabc1ha11-Jacobean
clran;a a nd the cle,·elopme111 or . hakespcar e's dramatic art.
Students read selected comedies. tragedies a nd histories by
Shakespeare and some of his contl•mpororics. 3 srmesrer bou1·s

LAE450
Fundmucnta ls o f Journalism
Introduction to ,·arious kinds of journalistic ,niting appropriate
10 newspapers, rnagazines and other periodicals. );ews-writiJtg.
feature-writing, a11cl i111cr,·ic\\·ing are some or t11e journalistic
types co ,·cr ed. Li a bility la ws, gu ide lin es pertnining 10
plagiarism, copyright laws. and journalistic eth ics a re discussed.
3 semester /1011rs
LAE-t60
Editing and P ub lish ing the Sm a ll Journa l
A course i11troduci11g students to tl1e practical skills im·oh-ed in
editing, mnnaging. nnd publishing a small periodical-for a school,
a corpora tion. or any other enterprise which needs to publish
information for its own corporate community or for the public.
Some students may get hands-on expe1iencc by \\'Orking with tl1e
college's own public relations office or possibly \\7th the school
yearbook or ncwspuper. Journalistic ct.hies, reporting techniques.
and liability laws will also be CO\'crcd. i\lost imponamJy, course
inu·ocluccs students to desktop publishing software-both App le
and IB~l-compotible. More traditional methods of \\'Orking with
printers are also explained. 3 semester hours

LAE461
Writing Promotional and Advertising Copy
A comse taught by professionals in the field or advertising and
promotion. S1udents receive coaching a11d practice in writing
spots for radio and television, as well as layout and design for
print media and direct mail. Pub lic relations strategies are
introduced: how adver tising builds aud communicates the
corporate image. Available markets for writers will be ex-plored.
Speakers \\·iU discuss working for ugencies and writing freelancc. 3 semester hours
LAE465
The Rhetoric of Hwnor
An initial discussion of the basic principles of humor, followed b y
on overview of specific types of humor -writing. This cours~
analyzes various styles of humor, such as iconoclasm, absurclism,
e.xaggeration, '·gallows humor," "'Jewish h1tmor," etc., in order to
imi1nre their techniques in weekly written assignments. Each
student works on development of his or her own com ic " voice."
3 semester how -s
LAE492A, LAE492B, LAE492C
. Methods of Research for Writers I, II, and HI
A course_ which_ teaches writers h ow 10 do basic secondary
research 111 a vru1et:y of ar eas likely to be relevant 10 their fiit :
. .
h
WC
wnung, sue as: psychology, physio lo"y
and m ed icine
0
· 1·1terature a nd the arts, history, natmul scien ce, etc.'
ccIucat1011,
Students must sho" · they can use trnditional printed materials
as_ we!l as comp11te r-assisted reseur ch . I nstructor revie,-..-s
gu1_delines_pertaining to plagiarism and copyright laws. Students
wntc a bn ef, researched paper . This cou rse is usually 1t1ught ill
mod11les of 1 semester hour each with a diffe rent module being
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offer ed each term: LAE492A in fall , LAE492B in winter.
LAE492C in spring. Each module covers a differen t discipline
area, responding to student needs. Students can request current
academic year's agenda from the English Department. (This is
not a writi11g-intensive cow·se. Conn·ast LAE501: Writing from
Reading.) 1 semester hour per module

LAE500

Advanced Expository Writing

A wide-ranging course to develop techniques which increase
clarity, interest, cogency, and coherence. Exercises in and out of
class lead students co grace and style, sometimes through
techniques of style anaJysis and modeling. Writer flexibiJity is
encouraged by creating a diversity of tas ks and imag inary
audiences. Basic plagiaris m and copyrig ht g uidelines a re
reviewed. 3 semester hours

LAE501

Writing from Reading: Research, Reports,
and S ummaries

Practice in preparing expository material from previously
published information. Reports, reviews, summaries, research
projects, and light feature material based on backgrow1d reading
arc the major focus. Methods of formal and infonnal research are
ta ught, including computer-assisted searches. Students learn
correct m ethods of documentation, and the laws that apply.
Reader-interest, organization and clarity are the p1imary concerns.
Students become familiar with what many staff (and freelance)
writers do fo r a living. This is a writing-intensive cou rse.
(Conn·ast: LAE492 Methods of Research) 3 semester hours

LAE502

Creative Writing: Fiction
A course whic h str e ngth en s techniques of description,
characterization , narration, exposition , pacing, imagery, and
diction. Students are en couraged to develop independence in
seeing options and making creative decisions. Each student
works at development of his or her own "voice" . Manuscripts
are evaluated by a published fiction writer. Students read and
react to each other's work. 3 semester hours

LAE503
Creative Writing: Poetry
A course which develops mature concepts about the nature of
" poetry" and its relation to prose. Techniques of imagery, diction,
tone, and organization are developed in relation to each student's
s tyle and thematic directions. Students learn how to develop and
control the emotional impact of the poem. Students read and
react to each other's work. Thjs course is usuaJJ y offered to one or
a few students by arrangement. 3 semester l10un,

LAE504
Creative Wi:iting: Childi:en's Books
A course taught b y publis hed writers of children's literature.
Course !mproves basic tecl_miques in fiction and poetry (see
descriptions for other creati ve wriling courses) but focu
T .
f
.
ses on
spec, 1cat1ons or various younger age groups. S wdents learn
publisher guidelfoes for each age level as well as what kinds of
pieces publishers p refer. Formats and con ventions ar e
ex_mnined. Proble~s in ma!_n taining racial, e1hnjc, and religious
fairness are exarruned. Avrulable markets are s1u-veyed. Studen ts
read and react to each other's wo rk. 3 semester how-s

LAE510

LAE599

Rhetorical Theory: History and Practice

A course whic b exam ines the age-old ques tion of ··What
works?" from an historicaJ pcrspec1ive. SLUde11ts arc i11u·ocluced
to classica l and modern theories of rhe1orical effective11css and
li terary anaJrsis. Course aJso offers an o,·crview of accepted ar1cl
expe rimental m ethods to impro,·e writi ng s ki lls . Weekl y
exercises appl y va.rious theories and met hods. Stude11ts become
famili a r wirh the vocabulary of rhetoric, old and r ecent3 semester hours

LAE512A, LAE512B, LAE512C
The Professional Writer: l\larkets, i\'latcrials,
Methods I, II, and Ill
A course deaJinir with the practical side of professional ,,.-ricing:
I. 1"
career opportunities for th e sta ff write r and publis 11'. "
opportunities for the free-lancer. Students learn rnanuscnP~
forms, s urvey ava ila ble markets, d iscuss where professiona
writers get their v.ideas '' from, etc. Course also covers pay sc~tes
for writers cop)'l·irrht
laws liabilitv laws. a nd income wx ups0
'
'
•
'
J 11r
This course is us uall y offered in modules of one semester 10
each in fall, winter, spri.11g. LAE512A, LAE512B, LA.E512CV

LAE515
Feature Writin"
A course which exam i nes th; desig n of feature s tories for
newspapers and magazines and the style- range possibilitie;·
Interviewing skills are a primary foc us. Assignments inclu :
news-features, profiles, and personal experience essays, ainoFo~
others. Students learn the s tandard organ izational forma~
magazine features ("the magazine formula") and alternaov~~
Students are inn·oduced to the idea processes which gencrii
concepts for stories. 3 semester how·s

LAE516 .

Scree~wl"iling
.. . " 1:he
A course lD the special techniques and fo rmat of wnl1 11o
.
· f"rnn,
'- w1
· ·t1i emphasis on dramatic sn·uc1Ure, c I1aract.eie
narrative
. visual
.
. "iJ1eS
deveIopment, creating
metaphors and orchestra0Do . ee l ements arouncI a co l1erent dramatic question or P1·errJJS d
Viewing and readin g of n oteworth y screenplays is coJJlbiIJ;1e
with the development of an orirrinaJ screenplay idea and 1_
.
f
.
b
f rfll!l
execut10n o a portion of that screenpla y into proper O • •
Prerequisites: Graduate status or departm ent permissiol'l
3 semester hours
LAE594

. lnde pende nt _Study

r51,1c

,e

An opportu111ty (or students 111 the Mas ters program to P11 11
an area of writing and/or research indei)endently. Students_ "·
.
htf'l~
assigned to a fa cul1 y member for guidance and coac

1-3 semester h ours
LAE595
Special Topic
. 0 01
Opportunity for s tudents and faculty to create a co1u-sc wp•c 118J1
re t
on t l1e regulru· schedule. Students may regis ter for m o r a iJ1 •
one S p ecial Topic in the course o f the ir degr ee prog
1-3 semester hours

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIE 1CES

Thesis Project

The finnl showcnsc piece in the snrdent's portfolio. It is tailored
Lo fit the s tudent's in dividual prog ram. Examples of thesis
projecrs migh1 be: n collection of short stories. a short novel. a
series of poems. a lengthy report for publication or for use in an
organiza tion. n series o f articles. one long or severa l sh ort
children's books. a series of periodical journals which the
student has edited and managed for an organization. etc. The
length and difficulty of the project will determine the credit
hours 10 be awarded (3. 4 , 5 or 6). Work rnay be based on
previous course work bur muse show extensive rewriting and
augmen1a1ion. Student is assigned tO a faculty m ember for
coaching 1111d evaluation. 1-6 semester hours

o r b eh avior a l o r e motional di sorde r s. Cou rse inc lud es
characteristics, assess ment and interve ntion s trategies and
methods for working wir.h children with special lea.ming needs.
Prerequisite: one previous ps ychology course. (P ersonaliry/
Clinical Psychology) 3 semester how-s

LAP420

LAP425

Psychology
LAP401

Psychology of Learning

S urvey of theories of learning including behavioris tic and
cognjlive-development app roaches with applications of each.
Aspects of mo1i va1ion nnd discipline also included. TraditionaJ
and innovative approaches explored. Students participate in
planned learning irncractions . Prerequisite : one prev ious
psychology course. (Ex.pcrimcntal Psychology) 2-3 semestel"

hours
LAP402

Expe rimental Psychology

Introduction to t h e design , conduct, and analys is of
psychological research. Topics include the philosophy of science,
research ethics, research designs (i.e., correlational research,
experiments, observational research, s urvey research , singlesubject research), a nd writing up research results for problems
in cognitive psychology (e.g., learning , a ttention, memory,
sen sa tion , p e rception , consciousness , motivation) ,
developmental psychology (e.g., infant, child, adolescent, and
adult growth), nnd social psychology (e.g., attitudes, person
perception , a1.1:ributions, s tereotypes). Prerequisites : one
previous psychology cotu-se or consent of instructor, LAE101 ,
LAM110. (Experimental Psychology) 3 semesterbow-s

LAP407

Psychology of the Exceptional Person: A
Life-Span Perspective

Course examines the impact of handicapping conditions on the
cogniti ve, social, emotional, a nd personality development of
human beings from birth through old age from a variety o f
theoretical pers pecrives. fnvcstig1-1tes current research findings
and changing social atlitudes toward 1he exceptional person in
l hc family, school, communi1 y, and work place. Prerequisite:
one previo us course i n psycho logy and junior, senior or
graduate s1anding; on e previous couJ"se in community mentaJ
heall11 or exceptionali1ies recommended. (P ersonality/Clinical
p h
.
sye ology) 3 semester hours

LA.P41 1

S

Psychology of Exceptional Childr·en and

. Adolescents

~•rvey of chiJdren and adolescents who are mentaJly retarded
gifted, physically handicapped, visually or hearin« i1~paired 01'.
who have speech and language clisorders, learni;g disabilities,

Social Psycho logy

Hole of group and socio-cultural factors in the development of
b eh av iors o f ind ividu a ls . Atten tion to group dynamics .
Illus trations of h ow social p sychologists s tudy p eople and
formulate theories. Empirical research by students included.
Prer eq ui s ite : o n e prev io u s p sych o logy course (Socia l
Psychology) 3 semester hours

Mental Health

Stud y of bas ic concepts of m e nta l h ealth p r oblems of
adjustment and ways of coping with life tasks. Experiences
designed to enhance self-understanding and growth. as well as
interactions with others. Evaluation of different approaches in
th erap y. Prer e quisite : one previou s p sych ology course .
(Community Psychology) 3 semester hours

LAP430

Parent Training Resources

An examina tion of the field of parent training/education,
familiarizing th e student with historical background, current
theoretical viewpoints and policies, and tec hnology fo r
appropria te application s . Models of intervention will b e
explored. Rela ted issu es such as assessm ent, funding, and
research will b e investigated . Prerequisites: A course in Human
Development (preferably child, middle, or adolescent) and a
com·se in interviewing. 3 semester hours

LAP443

Managing Interpersonal Communication

Students examine their communication skills and patterns as
they r e late to b e ing a productive member in various
organizational settin gs. Dealing with conflict, crivincr a nd
. .
. f·eedb ack , active lis tening,
o mbentor
rece1v111g
con s trucuve
r elations hips, the u se of powe r , organizational o-ossip
manipulative and dysfunctional behavior in organizbational
settings a.re the key concepts. 3 semester how·s

LAP450

Human Sexuality

This col!rse will provide the student witJ1 a s urvey of current
views an_d re~ent research in the area of human sex u ality.
Emphasis will be placed on giving s tude nts a histo rical
pers pective concerning attitudes about sexuality and sex:uaJ
behavior with particular consideration given to ~ross-cul tw·al
s tudies. Theoretical positions and research fiodioo-s will be
related to '.11ajo1: developmental issues in the huma: life span
and .sexuality WJU be considered as ru1 intcaral
p"··t
of hum m1
o
cu
r elanons and communication. Application will be made to the
needs and concerns of teach ers and human service professionals
abo ut sexu al ab use and its tre atment. ( D eve lopmenta l
Psychology) 3 semester lw w·s
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LAP451
Industrial Psychology
A survey of theories and methods that study organizations in
search of ways to improve die functioning and human benefi1s
in the workplace. Emphasis is p laced on ways to be more
productiYe. to increase job satisfaction among employees and to
improve employee selection. Prerequisi1·e: One previous
psychology course or the equivalent or consent of instructor.
3 semester hours

Multidisciplinary Teaming w ilh Families of
Young Children
This course examines the functioning of teams consisting of
parents and professionals operating in concert to de]jver services
to young children experiencing special needs. Students will
become familiar with the varied roles of team members in
assessment, planning. interve ntion , and interagency
coordination. The course considers autobiographical approaches
to understanding oneself and other team m embers as
individuaJs; models of collaboration within and between service
settings; team and group processes and dynamics: conflict
resolution; and interagency roles, service coordination functions
and responsibilities. 3 semester hours
LAP460

LAP499
Psychology Seminar
Seminar course varies in content from time to time. Open to
junior, senior. and graduate students in psychology with consent
of instnictor. 2-3 emester hours
Psychological Assessment I
(formerly LAP403)
Introdu ct ion to psychological eva luation, fomiliurizing the
student with different assessment procedures. including
categories of tests, observations and implications. Several tests
are examined in class, demonstrating standardized
administration and the importance of conu·olling anxiety and
establishing rapport with the individual b e ing tested.
importance of the referral question and report reading will be
s tressed. Prereq ui site: one previous p sychology course.
(Personality/Clinical Psychology) 3 semester hours
LAP501

LAP502
Psychological Assessment II - Intelligen ce
~ssess_mcnt of cognitive abilities utilizing standardized tests
mcluding the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale - Revised the
Wechsler .Intelligence Scale for Children m -H, an<l the Star~ford
Binet. Administration, sroring and interpretation will be
stressed. Sources of bias and consequent limitations will be
prcsen1ed. Prerequisite: groduate standing. (Personality/Clinicnl
Psychology) 3 semester hours
LAP5mJ .
Psychologi~al Assessment Ill - Personality
Presenfflllon, demoostrnt1on nnd experience in the various
modes of personality assessment. Standardized. objective tests
will be covered. Emphasis will be placed on 1he psychometric
and personality theories underlying ossessrnem. Sourres of bias
will be discussed. Admini~lration, sroring and interpretation of
tlwse trsts will be presented. Prerequisite: grnduate standing.
(Pnsonolity/Cliniral Psyrhology) .3 semestrr hours

LAP504
Psycho logical f'oundations and Systems
S1udents will be i11trod11ced to major issues concerning d,e growur
aud developmeut of psycholofry from tire late 191 h through tJre
201h centuries. Emphasis will be placed 011 the relationship
between developmeuts in psychology and those in the social ruicl
natural sciences os well us in medicine. The philosophicitl
fow1dations of psychology " ·ill be explor<'d and major schools psychoanalysis, behaviorism, cogn.itive/ronstructivist posirions will be compared and contrasted. (Human Developme111/HealtJ1 )
!3 semester hours

Advunced Abnormal Psychology
(formerly LAP404)
Advanced seminar investigating cwTent thcorerical and applied
qucs1ions related to various aspecrs of abnormal psycholo~Y•
including anxiety. personoliry. sexual. cbjldlrood and affective
disorders, s ubstance abuse, mental retardation , a 11tis n_1,
schizophrenia, a nd selected topi cs related to therapeutic
inte rvention. Students will anal yze iss ues in abnorm~l
psychology found in the scientirie and popular li1erature an? 111
case studies of abnormaJ behnvior. Prerequisite: One previous
course in abnormal psychology a11d graduntc standing; ~n~
course in community mental h ealth recommended ; s~n_1° I
st11nding with p ermission of department. (Personalit y/Clinica
Psychology) 3 semester hours
LAP505

LAP506
Advunccd Human Development
.
1
A study of the biological. physical. cognitive, emotional, soc•~
1
and personality development of humans from birth throug
death. Emphasis will be placed on research metlrodolog)',
including interview and troditional psychological ussess~1e~~
Normal and pathological aspects of the aging process \\"l_ll be
explored. The concepts of prevention und postponemrnt w1ll
incorporated. Prerequisite: seniors with two previous psycbo(og)'
courses and consent of department or groduate s tandt11S·
(Developmental Psychology) 3 semester hours
Theories of Cognitive Psychology
(formerly LAP406)
..
Course will introduce and compare current views of cogrutrvC
. 1"
psychology. Will examine theoretical models explainlli"
cognition. Consideration will be given to the genetic approac_1,
to 1he construction of knowledge (Piaget); to the rel111ionsh'jbetween language acquisition and cognitive activil)· (Vygotsk~):
to the development of moral and ethical priJ1ciples (KohJbc~o
11
Course will analyze theoretica l models of the i11ro rui at1~ 1
p rocessing approach (Sternberg) and wiJI rxumine the_ so~•~1110
und developmental aspects of cognition. Prerequisite: 1°
1
.
d
.
cl
.
.
genef/1
semor or gra uate stand111g on one prev10us course 111
• ,
•
11(1/,·
psychology, human development or psychology o f Iea11
(Cognitive/Experimental Psychology) 3 semester l1011rs
LAP507

LAP508
ln(crpersonnl De ,1e lopment
0
This course examines contemporary comlitive developm ental, 5
o
tJ 0111'
deveIoprnental and psychoru1nlytical ohjec1
relntions swgr ie . I
of interpersonal developme111. The psyrl1ologic-ol and philosophrcflcl
antecedents of thCl>e tJ1eories ,viii be presented. Asswnp1ion5 ~ \
issues related to the philusophicnl ,·onceptA of u11i1y/d11aJit) '
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psychological isolation of thought. feeling and action: and societal
considerations rl'lurcd to n111onomy/communi1y ";II be pursued.
(Human Development) 3 srmcsmr how-s
LAP509
Adva nced Socia l Psychology
An advanced sl 11rly of individual behavior in groups. The major
theories of persuasion. group dynamics and role bcha,;or \\ilJ
be examined. tudents will design and conduct research ,Yith
the mujor th eo ries as guideposts. Prcrcquisir c: Senior or
graduute stu11ding. Two previous undergraduale psychology
courses. (Social/Community Psychology) 3 semester hours

Advanced Personality Theory
(formerly LAP405)
Critical study of main theoretical and s11bstan1ive trends in
contemporary personality the01y. Research tuid issues in current
theories. co-analytic. statistical and behavioraJ approaches.
Assessment. Prerequisite: Senior or graduate standing with
previous undergraduate course in personality theories or consent
of department. (Pcrsonality/CliJlical Psychology) 3 semester hours
LAP510

LAP51 t
Infan cy
This course enables students to acquire knowledge of typical
and atypical infant development. Knowledge concerning basic
deve lo pmen tu I patterns in r he areas of cognitive,
social/emotional, communication and motor development will
be presented. The infant's emerging capacities for engagement
in relationships ond learning experiences will be examined. The
effects of social, culturol. and interpersonal environments on
infant development will also be examined. (Hu man
Development) 3 semester hours
LAP512
Cross-Cultura l Perspectives in Mental Health
Course content will involve an exploration of historical und
cross-cultural trends ruid movements in 1hc development of the
construct of mental health and mental health maintenance.
Current models of mental health will be compared and the role
of cultural variables iJ1 determinino their content and structure
will be considered. Models of psycl~otherapy and other modes of
personalitT development and change will be reviewed. Current
trends in community mental health resea rch will also be
Considered. (Cultural) 3 semester hours
LAP5t5
Advanced Culture and Self
Cou_rse content will involve a survey at an advanced level of the
rnajor theories or personality where the construct of tJ1e self is
an essential feat ure. Tite development of 1hese theories in 1he
coute.xi. or Western c ulture will also be considered. Basic
principles of human d<'velopment will be reviewed in a crosscultural context and students will be assisted in comparing
biographical with empirical-objective approaches to t'l1e study of
Personality. (Cultural) 3 semester how·s
LAP517
Psych o logical Sta listics, Design nnd Analysis
An introduction to students and research workers in psychology
to the concepts and applications of statistics. Emphasis is placed
on the analysis and interpretation of dnta obtained from the
conduct of experiments. Sn1dents and workers in other branches

of beha,·ioral and biological science may also find this course
helpful. Skill iJ1 algebra is necessary. This course auempts co not
only in1 roduce the student to the practical technology of
statistics bm also to e:-..-plain in an often intuith·e way the nature
of statisticnl ideas. 3 semestrr liours
LAP520
Biological Bases of Behavior
,\n examination of the basic biological systems and th eir
rclaLionship to behavior. Particular emphasis wilJ be given to
the central ne rvous sys tem. autonomic n ervous sy stem.
neuroanatomy, and the endocrine system. Chru1ges du-oughout
the Lifespan and 1he effects of various kinds of impairment will
be stTcssed. (Health) 3 semester hours
LAP525
Psychology of Artistic Expression
Comse content will involve the exploration of the relationship of
personality variables and other psychological factors to the
development of creative potential and the capacity for artistic
expression. Emphasis will be placed on the interrelationship
between artisLic movements and trends in the 20th Cenrurv and
parallel developments in psychology and the social sci~nces.
Both psychoanalytic and cognitive approaches to I he study of
creati,;ty ,vill be re,;ewed and related to the role of the artist in
contemporary cuhural trends. (Culmral) 3 semester hours
LAP530
Health Psychology
Emphasis on the shift from the biomedical model to the
biopsychosocial model to understand the vur;ous in0uences on
health and illness. The mind-body relationship wi.11 be e:-..-plored
via current research. The minimization or risk and promotion of
health , including health lifestyle, prevention, maintaining
compli ance with appropriate reg imens such as medication or
exercise and diet will be explored. Lifesp1m considerations will
be included. (H ealth) 3 semester hours
LAP535
Psychopharmacology
Develop familiarity \\itb the basic mechanisms of drug transport
within the body, including new·oanatomy, the autonomic and
central nervous systems. Major classifications of psychoactive
d1·ugs as well as over the counter drugs and non-controlled
substau ces . Lifespan conside rations for indications/
contraindications and use/abuse at various ages. (Health)
3 semester hours
LAP540
Abnormal Psychology of Aging
The purpose of this course is to assist the student to apply the
principles of abno rmal psychology to speci fic pathologies
common among older adults. The course wil l b egin by
exan1ining the difference between normal and abnormal a<>in~
., o·
It will. then continue by addressing such issues as depression ,
organic brain syndrome, anxiety, pru·aooia, and hypochondria.
The student \\ill explore the issues of accurate diagnosis and
treaonent. Particular emphasis will be placed on the proper
identifica tion or the DSM-IV ca tegory. Discuss ion will olso
include treatment possibilities for each diagnosis. Prerequisite:
H G545. 3 scmesrer hours
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LAP543
Advanced interperso nal Relationships
Small organizational groups outside of the family are the
emphasis of this course. Social. Occupationa l and Leisure
groups a re stuclied with the concern of developing more effective
relationships within the group. Small group theories are studied
and applied. The Psycho logica l focus of the course is the
development of each individual within the small group to
maximize each person's development as they relate to others in
groups. (Organizational) 3 semester liotu-s
LAP545
Pain l\fanagcmcnt
The biological m echanisms of pain will be presented. The
interaction with the brain a nd higher cortical functions with
emphasis on personal differences in pa in response will be
stressed. Medical and psychosocial treatment of pain will be
emphasized '\\;th exploration of biofeedback, autogenic training,
progressive relaxation training. Dcvelopmc11t of treatment plans
for pain management. (Health) 3 semester hours
LAP550
Advanced Industria l P sych ology
An indeptb stud y of organizations and the huma n fac tors
involved in contemporary bus iness practices . The course
emphasizes employee production, job satis faction, employee
assessment and motivation. '.\lajor problems a rc dealt with in
the course including conflict, harassment and low incentives.
Practicnl use of updated Psychological methods arc included.
(Organizationa l) 3 sem ester hours

LAP590A
Internship I
The internship enables the student to integrate leru·ning with
practice in an applied setting in the mental health field. Skill
development in the selected s ite will focus on cou nseling,
assessment and consultation. Students will participate in a
weekly supervisory seminar on campus. The student will spend
300 hours on-s ite in the setting. Prerequis ites : Grad ua te
standing, completion of requii·ed courses, approval of advisor.
2 semester hours
LAP5908
Internship II
The internship enables the student to integrate learning with
practice in an applied setting in the mental health field. Skill
d evelop ment in the selected site will focus on co unselin"
assessment and consultation. This course is un extension of
Internship I wi1 h rnore emphasis on skill clcvcloprncrrt with
trea1ment planning a nd intervention. Students will participate
in a weekly supervisory semina r on cnmpus. The student will
spend 300 hours on-site in the setting. Prerc'luisites: Crnduate
standing, completion of requirer! courses, app roval of nclvisor.
L AP590A or approval of department. 2 semester hours

"'

LAP594
Psychology Independent Study
A pursuit of independent study in a n a rcu of psychology by
s t ud cn ts e nro lle d in g raduate s tudy at N LU. Prior to
r egis tration, st uurnts must obtain permission from their
Graduate Advisor. Also, they must obtain approval from that
faruhy member who wilJ be supr rvising tlwir work. A paper is
required f'or course nedit. 3 scm cstPr ho11,-s

LAP595
Special Topics in Psychology
This course will cove r any topic o r topics in the field of
psychology which are not taught within the regular course
offerings. A decision to teach this course will be made each tirn~
by the department on the basis of unusual and specific students
needs. Should it develop that a particula r topic is needed to be
raught on a fairly regular basis. then a speciric course will be
developed. 3 semester h ours
LAP599
T hesis
A thesis required of all l\las1er of Arts in Psychology students is
a formal written doc umen t which investigutes a t_h e~r~' 0
particular point of view a nd which is the result of d1sc1pl111e I
inquiry. The student should present Lhe thesis proposal _siguccf
by all members of the student's committee at the 11me 0
registration for thesis credit. 3 semester hours
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College of Management and Business
110 1 rx peC'I bu~iness a i. us ual from i\atio nal- L ouis
Uuiversity's Collcgr uf ~lanagc111r 11t a nd Business. \'11s1 changes
arc sweeping n<·ross d1c· world's economics. n cating uudrcamcd
of o ppori 1111i1ics yc1 cla n ger!> for th e unprcpa rrtl. m art
businesses, government ngencies, and no11- profit corporations
know thar u 11 rducated nnd highly s killed workforce is the key
to prosperity. Ccncrnl abs1rac1 knowledge or tecbnical brilliance
is not enough. Kno wlrdgr workers need 10 work effectively with
people and hr nblr 10 opply their knowledge to prnc1ical reolworld proulrms.
13us inrs~ and ;\lauagement schools must respond \\;tl1 more
1han 1he sum<· old furc , and we do. We prepare kno wledge
wo rke rs wi1h flrxiblc, i11novativc, high-q nnli t y progrn ms tho1
meet prac1icnl real-life learning needs. Further. we work ,vith
specific industries, us~ociations, or even individual organizatio ns
to design c us tomized programs tailored to specific learning
needs. T hut udds up to excellent value for stude nts and their
employe rs.
\~ie offer progrnms on our four Chicago area campuses and
a t o ur full-service acnde,nic cen1ers in \V11sh i11gton, Atla nta , SL
Louis, Tampa, ru1d Orlo11do. Full-time tenure track professors
ure stationc-d uc campuses and ai all of our academic centers,
com n1unicn 1ing wi1h mod e rn te lecommunica 1io n s and
computers. We- a lso offer classes right on cor porate s ites. Few
unive rsities can match the nexibilicy, tJ,e nationwide access, or
the expertise with the inno,·ative progroms of National-Louis
UniYersity's College of 1\lanagemcnt and Business.
The new knowledge workers are i.11crens ingly diverse with
more women, older workers. mad minorities of race, religio n,
and nat-ionnl origin-workers that deserve a fair shot at the
Do
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American drrnm. T he College of :",Janagemc111 and Business is a
collegr of oppnn unity for 1hesr s llldem s. For examplr. we wo rk
closely ,,;ti, the Lang uage Institute of 1hr College of .\rts and
cicnces to provide access for students who ha...-e just mastered
1he Englis h lnnguagc. \~'e a lso o ffrr s p ecia l courses and
programs for women and mino ri1y managers.
Our professors arc selected for 1heir teaching ,,kills and
prac1 ical expe rien ce as well as their academic credentials.
C lassroom !co rni ng i~ p rac1icn l yet rele vnnt with a sound
grounding i11 theory. 111 place of s tuffy lec111rcs. o ur p rofessors
use large scale simulations. management assessmen t centers.
actual case studies. and other sophistiea1rd techniq ues so that
leuruing can he prac ticed a nd the n appli<·d bac k o n the job.
lndiYicl ua l a tte ntion a nd ho nest feedback help each s cudent
g row as a s killed. tho ughtful and huma n e professional-a
knowledge wo rker that knows how 10 wo rk with people and get
things done.
Our professors arr prized for their practical work as
consultants. tock.ling e,·e r)1-hing from the privatization of food
pro('essing companjcs in Poland to improving the ma nageme nt
information sys1e ms of a U . . insurance giant. Yet they are also
recognized fo r thei r scholars hip and present their findings
nationally and internationally. The f-ttll-tim c faculty is blended
wi1h a strong cadre of adj unct professors who bring insight on
the latest a nd best contemporary practice to our students.
So d o n o t expecr business as u s u a l. :"lationa l-Lo uis
University's College of ~lanagement and Bus iness is the place
where knowledge worke rs prepare to assure our nation's fun1r e
prosperity. We invite you to join us as partners in an educatio n
that works.
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Adn1ission Policies
Prosprr1ivr s1udr n1s may npply for admission LO gradua1c
managcmcni progrn111s nt nny time of the year. All applicants
must submit all of I he following to the Director of Admissions
(or local rcprc~c111a1iYc) prior to consideration for adm ission to
any grndua1e prog ram in the College of Managem ent t111d
Business (C~IB):
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

A cornplctrd appl.ication form.
A nonrdundable application fee.
Official I ra11snipts from a ll colleges and 11nivcrs1ucs
111 lrnclcd . Co111plc1ion of a bachelor's degree must be
verified.
A completed reference form that lists th e names,
mailing addresses and day-time phone numbers of
three persons who can provide information relevant to
an applicant's potential for success in the graduate
program. Hc fc rcn ccs mus t have an academic or
professional association with the applicant; relatives of
the applicant arc not acceptable references.
A comple ted Critical Thinking and Writing Skills
lns1r11111cnt, which will be evaluated by a Center for
Acad emic Development writing s pecialist. This
evaluation is for diagnostic purposes only - the resuJts
may be used 10 determine your admissions standing
(see below).
A professional rcstune.*

*Not r eq uired for U.S. m ilitary personnel and U.S.
Government Employees.

Aclnussion Standards
Upon receipt of the required documentation, an admission
decision will be made by the Director of Admissions (or local
representative) for those appHcants who meet the full or general
provisional admissions standards as outlined herein. A local
~i\1B facult-y Admissions Team consisting of at least two fulltune facult-y members will be convened to make the admissions
cl .5.
e_ci ions for those applicants who do not meet the gen eral
criteria for provisional admission or to grant an admissions
requirement exemption (a third faculty member wilJ be called
upon to break tics) . The admissions criteria a.re as follows:

Full Admission Criteria
1.

2.

3.

Verified completion of a bachelor's degree from a fotu·year college or university that is accredited by a regional
accrediting agency in the United States or the equivalent
from an institution outside the United States.
A grade point average of 3.0 or better on a 4.0 scale,
earned during the junior and senior years of the
applicant's undergraduate program.
A score of 3.0 or better on the Critical Thinking and
Writing Skills Instnunent as evaluated by a Center for
Academic Development writing specialist.

Provisional Admission Criteria
1.

Applicants who do not meer the grade point average
req uirements for full admission but ha,·e at least a
grade point average of 2.5. but less than 3.0. may be
admitted provisionally.
2. Applicants with a score of 2.0 10 2.9 on the Critical
Thin.king and Writing Skills lnsll'wncnt as evaluated
by a Cente r for Aca demi c Dc ,·elopmrnt writing
specialist may be provisionally adntinccl.
3. Applicants who ha,·c a low grade point aYerage (2.5 to
3.0) and low ,witing competency (2.0 to 2.9) can b e
provisionally admitted only " ·ith the appro,·al of the
local faculty admissions ream.
4 . Applicants who have less than a 2.5 grade point
aYerage or a "Tiring cornpetency le,·el judged by the
assessor to b e roo low for rcm ecliarion (0 to 1.9), can
not be admitted without the approya\ of the local
faculty admissions team.
5. Appl.icants who m eet the f-t1IJ admissions requirements
but have a baccalaureate degree from a nom·egionaUv
accredited or nonaccredited institution o r from an
institution outs ide of the Un ite d States may b e
admitted provisionally.

Provisional Admission
Students who are provisionally admitted must mainrain at
least a 3.0 ("B" ) cumulative grade point average (GPA). with
no outstanding "I" grades for all courses taken dming the first
term. These courses may not be extension courses, transfer
credit, workshops, independent studies, or inter n ships /
practicums, except when taken by veterans receiving benefits. lf
the minimum 3.0 GPA is attained at the end of the
probationary p eriod, the student will gain full academic
standing; if the student's GPA is below 3.0 at the encl of the
probationary period, the student will be dropped from the
graduate program.
Applicants who score less than a 3.0 0 11 t he C ritical
Thinki~1g and Writing Skills lnstrnment will be required to
enroll 111 MGT523: Analytical and Writin.o Skills for th
Ma_uager prior to being granted provisional admission status~
This cour~e is a one ~e1nester hour, not for credit, pass/foil
cou_rse wl~1cl~ was _designed to hone the students' \\Tiring and
cnt1cul thmking sk1Us ru1d to increase the students· potential for
st~ccess in graduate studies. MGT523 will be taken concurrently
with other course work in th e stucleu t:s' ora duate procrrarn·
Student~ must su~cessfully complete this cm:·se prior to tl~e end
of tbe fu·st term 111 order to b e granted foll admissions status
ru~d be _allowed to emoll in the second term of their prognun. In
except101_1al cases, students who a re s howing satisfac tory
progress 111 _MGT523, but have not s uccessfully completed ail
course reqttu·ement, may be awarded ru1 "X" as an end-of-term
gracl_e fo1: the comse by their instructor and be permitted to
continue mto the second term.
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International Student Admissions
T he College of Management and Business welcomes qualified
international students for enrollment into its graduate programs.
Applicants are required to present official records of scholastic
achievement and evidence of proficiency in spoken arid written
English as a prerequisite for admission. In addition to the
admissions requirements above, the following conditions apply.
1.

2.

Students applying to graduate studies must submit an
official credential evaluation from an approved agency
verifying degree equivalence in the United States.
International students who seek a Student Visa {I-20)
m us t provide financial affidavits doc um en ting
available resources for tuition, livin g expenses, travel
and all miscellaneous expenses. The University a nd
College do not have the resow·ces to provide financial
assistance to international students.

Admissions Appeals
Tf a n a pplican t o r studen t wish es to a ppe al a n
admissions decision , the appeal must b e ma d e in
writing to the University Direclor of Admissions and
Records (or local representative) within two weeks of
receipt of the decision letter. Appeals will be forwarded
to the College of Management and Business Academic
Issues Governance Unit, which will make a decision to
uphold or deny the a ppeal.
2. The Academic Issues Governance Unit will forward its
decision to the applicable program a dministrator and
to the University Director of Admissions and Records
who will officially notify the a pplicant o f the unit's
decision.
3. Further appeals will be administered in accordance
with the University policy on academic appeals as
outlined in the Student Guidebook.
4. Applicants may initiate a request for an a dmission
requirement exemption, a long with their application
for admission, when they know in fact that they do not
meet a prog ram admi ssions r e quir e men l. An
exemption is required when a n applicant does not
meet the minimum r equirements for p rovis ional
a dmiss ion. Requests fo r a n exe mpti on will b e
forwarded to the Academic Issues Governance for an
admissions decision.

1.

Status of Formally Admitted Students
Enrollment
1.

Graduate st udents mus t be full y or provisiona lly
admitted prior to the stort of I.he first course of the
program. Unclassified s tudents are not eligible for
admission inlo graduate progra ms.

T he ercdi1 must 110 1 hove been used wward a degree
which wns nwardcd.
3 . The crcdi1 ma y b e for graduate work completed a t
1a tio1111l-Lo11is University or elsewhere for which a
degree \\'85 not awarded.
4. Credit earned more than six ca len dar years before
grndua1c ucl1nission is 11ot transferable.
5. Cou rses with u grade below B cannot be used fo r
transfer credit. A " P ass" g rade fo r a completed
pass/fail grnduatc course is acceptable.
6. Transfer credit may be prohib ited or limited in certain
academic programs.

Speciul Status stude111s 11wy be allowed LO c11roll i11 1he
first course of Term I while awai1 in~ 1hc co111plr1ion of
the forma l admissions process. Specia l Sw1 us studc'.its
must take the Cri1ical Thi11king a nd Writing Skills
Instrument prior to starling class; thry musl also cnrolJ
in MCT 523 prior to sta rti ng class if they score lc~s
than a 3 .0 on tha t insu·11ment. Ad mission under this
status will be conditiona l upo11 a dctcn11ina tio11 _by
local admissions pcrson11cl tln11 a,·nilablc infom inuon
i11dicatcs thal the applicant may evc111ually be fully or
pro\'isiona lly ad mincd to the p rogrnm. In 1hr c,,cn~
1hat the fornrnl aumissio11s process is not complcl!'d b)
the end of the fi rst course. 1hc swdc nt will 110 1 be
permitted to continue in the program (regardless of
their 0rtradc i11 the course).• until a formal admissions
decision is made.
3. Unclassified or Visiting Sw dents may be allowed to
ta ke inruvidual ~IS-1-IBJ\l&D courses for professional
clcvelopment with the permission o f the local progra,u
admi11istra tor without being formally admiued 10 die
degree progrom. Unclassified or Visi1ing Studc111s, wh~
h ave completed some MS- 1IR ~l &D courses, ma)
petitio11 the loca l prognrn 1 admi11istrnto r for odniission
into tl1c degree program.

2.

Students must petition for 1ransfcr of credit at lhe time of
n p plicn tion for admission . T his petition mus l include n
trnnscript showing satisfactory completion of the course and
such su ppor1i ve evide11cc a s may be need ed 10 cs tnblish
relevance of comcnt to the student's degree program. Transfer
of credit will be approved by Ihe appropriate local program
adn1infatrator pending verification of the graduate course le,·el
and institutional accrediiution by the Registrar's office.

Required Course ,vaiver(s)

Academic Policies
Transfer between Graduate Programs
Students \\;shing to tra nsfer from one gradua1c progr11m to
5
a1101her within the university mus1 request permission co do_ ~~
A written request will be directed to the person/uni I responsih.
for a dmissions decisions in the college to which the student is
transferring . Any special udm.issions requirements for tlic nc'~
program roust be met. The acadc,nic record will be evalu~tecl
and the admission status to the new program will be deternu•1; e
1
based on this evaluation. T he student will be notified of t
decision and new academic standing.

Students may request a waiver of one or more required
courses if previous academic work or experience indicates a high
degree of competency in the coment of the course. Waiver of a
requi red course docs 1101 gra nt equivalent credit towa rd the
degree; it permits the student LO substitute an a pp ropria te
elective course for 1hc wavered course. A Course Waiver Reques1
Form m ust be completed by the student and d1e a dvisor and
submitted with appropriate d ocumenta tion to the appropriate
loco.I program aclmi.11istrator.

Graduation Requirements
1.

2.

Transfer of C1·edit
· 11ioll
Gradua te ho urs comp leted at a n accredited insu lt
f
0
which offers graduate degrees may be transferred in10 Collc~e
• uou~
Management and Business g rad uate programs. Such in sut_u .011
arc either d10sc approved by one of 1hc rrgiona l o~crcd 118 ~hl'
associations or I hose app roved hy agencies rccognize_d by'fhC
Council o n Recog nition of Postseconda ry Educat 10 11 • . cl
num ber of credit hours that may be I ransfcrred i5 deteri n•~: f
on an individual basis. o transfer is autorua1ic. A rnaxinu un ill
n ine semester hou1·s may be transferred. T he following criter
a pply to transfer credit:
0

1.

fjdll

The transferred course must have provided bona 1e
gradua te credit that woulu h ave fulfill ed gr~duOht'
degree requiremen ts a t the insti tution a t which I.
course was 1aken.

3.

The College of Mana gement and Busines~ reserves tl1c
1;ght to update/ change the graduate curricula at any
time. Any can d id ate for a deg ree shall be held to
compliance with cha nges, us far as the uncompleted
po1tion of their program is affected.
Students must fu lfill all degree requirements, including
theses, research projects or other requisites, within 10
years from the beginning of d1e first course taken in
the sp ecific gradua te p rogra m to wh ich they a r e
ad mitte d. (Tro ns fer cr ed i t is n ot co m p u ted in
determining this requirement)
St1.1dcncs who hove not completed their degree within the
10 year required time frame, may petition the college for
readmission int o the applicable p rogrnrn. P rior to
readmission, the students must agree to develop a Degree
Completion Plan wh ich will provide for taking six
program rnre cou1·ses within a tlu·cc year time limitation.
When the core courses a re com.ple ted wi thin the
indicated time frame, the degree requirements shall be
considered met and a degree may be awarded.
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Management and Business Programs
The College or ~lanagcment and Business offers graduate
degr ee programs fo r both experi ence d a n d prosp cctiYe
numagers. T he programs a re designed for working a dults and
arc presented in a flexible field r xpcricnce model.

Masters in Business Admjnistration (M.B.A.)
(Offered in 1hc field-experience model only.)
The ~LB.A. program ti! l\01ional-Louis Uni,·crsity·s College
or i\lanngeu1cm and Busi11ess offers a ruvcrse series o f courses
which will p resent the experien ced p ractitioner with the
financial/accounting/ economic skills, as well as the practical
p eople/leade r s hi p skill s n eeded t o s u cceed in today 's
increasingly complex organizational scrtings. These courses arc
designed to address practical p roblems. rather than theoretical
ones, so that students will be able to apply their new knowledge
and skills in their work settings almost irnmed.iarely. Further,
the courses are sequenced to p ro,;de continuity nnd " ; II contain
common themes a nd threads. These d1emcs a nd threads will
inclu de communication issues, issues o f divcrsiry. law and
ethics, as well as strategic thi_nkiug and leadership sk ills. This
p rogra m is designed to serYC a dul ts who work in com plex
organizations, public as well as priva te, no1-for-profit as well as
ro r -pro fi t, a nd lo h elp t h em wo rk mor e e ffectiYcly vdt h
superiors, peers and suborrunates in identifying, clarifying and
solving organizational goals a nd problems.
T his M.8.A. prog ra m is offe red a t select ed lo cations
convenient Lo working adults who meet in cohort groups which
remain together for the entire progr am. Each course \\-ill also
ha ve an int ernet p resence wh ich will enable students a nd
instructors to communicate.
Degree Req uirem ents

37 SH

Term 1
~IBA500
MBA502
IBA504
MBA506

Introduction to Graduate St-ud.ies
Organizational Behavior
H uman Resources Management
E1hical and Legal lssucs

1
3

Manage,;al Economics
Macroeconomics
International 1anagcmcnl

3
3
3

Managerial Accow1.ting
Financial l\Iar kcts
Finan cial lanagemcnt

3

Opera tions Ma nagemen t
Strategic Marketing
Stra tegic Ma nagement

3
3
3

3

3

Term 2
MBA508
MBA510
1BA5 12

Term 3
MBA5 14
NIBA516
IBA518

3

3

Term 4
Ml3A520
MBA522
MBA524

COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS
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Managerial Leadership* (M.S.)

Specialty Arca Concentrations

(Offered in the field-experience model only.)

18 SH core course work plus the following:
The Managerial Leadership program is based on the
conviction that most professionals in business, not-for-profit,
and government organizations have ample skill s -in their
specialization but need more knowledge and skill to effectively
lead and manage the human complexities in organizations.
The Managerial Leadership program is designed to deliver
quality education to aduJcs who wish to acquire knowledge and
skills that will help them: 1) work more effectively with people
at all levels in an organization; 2) create environments and
opportunities that foster employee development; and 3) function
more effectively in contributing toward the achievement of
organizational goals.
The program is ideal for managers and other professionals
whose jobs require frequent interaction with other people or
require leading and supervising others in an organizational setting.
T his master's degree program is offered at selected
locations convenient to working students who meet in cluster
groups which remain together for the entice program. The
spectrum and desigu of the required courses enable students to
apply t heir knowledge and skills almost immediately in their
work settings.
Students who intend to pursue doctoral studies at a future
time may elect to complete a thesis (MGT599A1, MGT599A2,
and MGT599A3) in lieu of the two individualized study courses
(MGT548 and MGT552 ). This option is subject to approval by
the local College of Management and Business (CMB) program
administrator.

Degree Requirements
Core Course Requirements
MGT542
MGT543
MGT544
MGT545
MGT546
MGT547

Leadership Theory & Practice
Leadership: Assessment & Reflection
Critical Thinking for the Manager
Organizational Analysis
Organizational Design & Innovation
Ethical Practices of Leaders

33SH
18 SH
3
3
3
3
3
3

18 SH of core course work, plus 15 SH in the specialty
co ncen tr ation , mus t be c omple ted to meet the degree
requirements.
·
Concentrations in specialty areas such as Health Care
Manageme nt, Hum an Resources Man agem ent, Hum 3 _11
Resou rces Developme nt, Information Technology, Public
Administration, Law Fi.rm Management, and Hospitalit"y Sector
· d tot
Management may be offered as cohort groups are recnute.
satisfy a specific need within a market or of a specific ch~n
organization (for example, a management co ncen tratt~n
developed for th e U.S. C ustoms Serv ice) . Need ma)' ;
1
determined by an analysis of a local market and/or throug
corporate or organizational contacts.
Concentrations require the completion of 9 to 15 seme st;~
hours of course work within the conceno-ation specia lty a rea. (
a concentration is 9 or 12 SH the remaining credits will co~•e
f~om cour_ses ~or the Gen,cr a l Mana~crial Le~der~•~
Conccntra uon listed above.) Concen trations may 111clu es·
combination of any of ~h~ following: ex.isti~g catolog. co~~ ;
0
courses developed specifically for the specialty area, an it
courses offered as MGT495: Special Topics, which are reJeva!
to the specialty area.

Note to Returning M.S. in Management Students
cTS18,
Returning students may complete MGT517, M
A1,
9 in
and/or MGT519 in lieu of completing a thesis (MGT5?"
MGT599A2, a nd MGT599A3). Such students enrolhJJi,tJ1e
MGT517, MGT518, or MGT519 will have 120 days fro~ cbe
date of registration in which to complete the course. I ·Ube
course is not completed within that time period, students WI •n
1
required to register for MGT599B as many times as necessarY
order to complete the course.
teS
Returning students who need to m ake up incornP1e -se
which are more than one year old may need to repeat tbe cou: d.
or complete a substitute course if the course is no longer offer
See the local Ci\IB program administrntor for your options-

*

This is a revision of what was formerl y t h e M.S. 1n
Management program.

General Managerial Leadership Concentration
18 S H core course work plus the following:
Required Concentration Courses
MGT548
MGT549
MCT551
MGT552
MCT553

Exploring Praclices of Leadership &
Management·: Independent Inquiry
Organizational CommuJl.ication
Leadership & High Performance Teams
Proposal Development for Organizational
Improvement
Leading Th.rough Vision & S1ratcgy

15 SH

3
3
3

3
3

Human Resource Management and
Development (M.S.)
- ·nariofl
This degree program provides for an in-depth exaJI1.1 etlt
of theory mid principles in the human resource managerJ'lfJiC
and human resou rce development fun c tional a r eas. I· 0s
.
. 1·ines sue i d
program incorporates
severaL managemen t d.1sc1p
11
organizational b ehavior, organizational d evelop111ent ~00 1
human resource manageme nt a nd develops prac tlclio
manageme nt skills. It also provid es students W I· t h l)lld
opportunity to share their work experiences with classJJ18 te5
to apply learned skills in their workplace.

COLLECE OF 1'1A.Nf\CE1'1ENT A1'-ll) BUSINESS

The i\las1er of Science in Human Resource i\lanagcmen1
Rnd Development (MS-HRM&D) is offered at selected locations
convenient to swdenls who meet in cohort groups whi ch remain
together for th e e n ti r e program. Courses are pr ese n ted
sequentially in a variety of week-end and week-day schedules.

33 SH

Program Requirements
MCT509
MGT531
MGT530
MCT515*
MGT541
MGT521*
MGT513*
MGT540*
MGT508*

Human Hcsource Plan.ning
Advanced Organizational Behavior
Organizational Development and Change
Stn1tcgic Training and Oevelopmem
Employee Relations and die Lnw
Recruitment and Selection

3
4

Total Compensation Systems

4

Labor and Management Relations
Current Issues in Human Resource
Management

4

4

4
4

3

3

* MGT590 Management Internship (3sh ) may be substit1.1ted
for one of the indicated courses.

Specialty Arcn Conccntrntions
The folJowing MS-HRM&D program core may be offered at
locations which can recruit and support cohort groups made up
of students in a specific specialty area concentration:

Program Requirements
Core Course Requireme nts
MGTS09
MGT531
MGT530
MGT515
MGT508

33SH
18 SH

Human ResoLu·cc Planning
Advanced Organizational Behavior
Organizational Development and Change
Strategic Training and Development
CwTent Issues in Human Resource
Management

Ot.her Concentrations

3

4
4

4
3

15 SH Each

Concentrations may be developed and offered as cohort
groups ru·e recruited/formed to satisfy a specific need within a
rnarket. Courses selected for a concentration may be developed
specificaJly for that concentration or may be selected from other
graduate curricula offered through the CMB. The need to
develop a concen1Tation may be determined by an analysis of
th
e local market a nd/or through corporate or orgml.izational
tn.tacts. F o1· examples, a concentration specifically developed
or the health care indusu·y in a local area, for a state or federal
government agency, or for a local professional organizational
~uch as ASTD or SI-IRM. An In ternship (MGT590) may be
•nc\udecl as a course in a concenu·ation.

NOTE: All members of a cohort group must be taking d1e same
Program concentration.

Program Standard
The i'l'IS-I-IR.M&D program does not normally offer/approve
inter nshi ps because of the cohort g r oup model and the
sequential delivery of the program. ln place of an internship, a
graded professional application/development paper, project or
activity is requ.ired in each course offered in the l.\'IS-HRM&D
p rogram to cnstu·e student exposure to "real world" human
resource management situations.
Internsh ips may b e a p proved b y the local Academic
Program Director on a case-b y -case basis . A student's
Internship Proposal must identify cl1e sponsoring organization
and an on-site mentor, include a detailed summary of what the
internsh.ip will entail, an outline of tl1e terms of tl1e internship,
and an explanation of the relevance of the internship to the MSHRNI&D program. The program director will ensure that the
proposed inte rnship meets the requirements/objectives as
indicated in the Master Comse Outline for i\1IGT 590 and meets
the criteria for course substitution. Only one internship (three
semester hours) may be credited toward degree requirements .
Repeating - internships are not normally approved in
thi s program.
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Course Descriptions
Course Numbering System:
College of Management and Business
Th is section provides descriptions of all g raduate eolu-ses
offered by the Coll ege of Ylanagem en t and Bus iness. The
courses are listed in alphabetica l o rd e r by College and
department. Th e first th r ee alpha c h aracte rs in d icate
department and t.he last t.hree numbers indicate course level.
400-499
500-599

Advanced Undergrad uate/Master's level
Master's level

Department Code
MBA
MGT

Master of Business Administration
Manage ment and Business

MBA500

Introduction to Graduate Studies

This com se will orie nt the s tude nt to e nte r tl1e Masters in
Bus iness Admini s tration program. The st ude nt w ill b e
i ntroduced to the phi losoph y, procedure, po litics and
prerequisi te knowledge of the ivIBA degr ee, as well as to the
Home Classroom Kit. Th is course will include overvie ws of
ad ult learning concepts, useful academic s kills, grou p dynamics,
beha,doral style ana lysis, confli ct resolution, stress and time
managem ent, writin g s ki ll s assessment, library services
orientation a nd information sources. 1 sem ester hour

MBA502

Organizational Behavior

This course will introduce the student to contemporary theories of
organi2atiooal behavior and 1.b e effects of that be havio r on the
individual, workgroups and the organization itself. A variety of
managerial decision-making techniques will be used in the
anal ysis and solving of organizational problems. 3 semester how·s

MBA504

Human Resources Mana.,.ement

t;

This course will inlroduce the s 1ude11t
the human reso urce
functional areas within their organizations. These a reas include:
human res~urccs forecasting and planning; employee recruitment
and selection; salary/be nefits adminis tration; a nd t he legal
aspects of labor ~<.I e ~1ployee relatfons. AdditionalJy, such topics
as work force d 1vers1t-y, continuous improvement a nd e thical
decis ion-making will be exa mined as they relate to hu man
resource management practice. This course will also expose the
s t udeut to 1.he key elements of adnt.i.nistrnl ive aspects of huruan
rcso11 rce management and o rganizational communications
n~tworks. A_variety of 1~11.magerial_ decision-making techniques
will be used Ill the a11alysL~ and solvmg of managerial problems.
8 Sf'mf'sler hours

Mam1••erial Economics

l\tacroeconomics

T his course will introduce t he s tude nt to mac roeco nomics
principles and how the fluctuations of economic public polic~
impacts the b e havior o f indi v idu als, o r ganizati ons a~
govern~1ents. Issues add_ressed will ?e business cycles, pr•;;
llu~tuat:to~, employmen~ issues, t:t·ade 1ssue_s and growd1, as ~ A
as mtcrnat:tonal trade policy and d1e expanding global econotU} · .
variety of managerial decision-making techniques will be used JJJ
the analysis and solving of managerial problems. 3 semester booi-s

MBA512

International Management

tJ

Thi_s cow·se ,~ inn·o_duce die s~de_nt t~ the operatio~s of b~~
nahonal and mternat1onal orgmuzattons Ill the expanding glo feconomy. Inte rnational issues addressed will include baJance-o
.
all be
paym euts, exchange rates and n·ade barriers. Emph asis ww d
placed on differen ces in foreig n governme nts, c ultures a n
organizational st:tu ctw·es a nd how these diffe re nces unpacts tJle
behavior of individuals, organizations and governments. A var:ict)'
of managerial decision-making techn iques will be used in t c
analysis and solving of managerial proble ms. Several spec• ~c
cow1tries and d1eir business environments will also be adclresse ·
3 sem ester how -s

MBA514

Managerial Accow1ting

. ,,

Th.is course ,viJJ .introduce the s tudent 1·0 managerial accountJJlr,f
· 1 0
concepts and the u se of those concepts in the eva luat 101 .
11
financial reports and other financial data. Issues addressed
11
1 1
include techniq"uCS to analyze a nd evaluate cost. data for pJa.nJJ ' ~
.
I 11C
and cont.Toi, invenlory management and contsol, cost-vo
profit a nalysis, revenue arid profitability analysis, and q ua._it~
contro l issu es. A va riety of mana ge rial d ~cis ioo- J11 8 k 1~j
t
.
tecrilllques
wiJ I be usecl in the analysis ru1d solving of Jlllll1aner•,
t:>

wl

u•r ,

proble ms. 3 sem ester bours

Financial Markets

This course ,\·ill focus on 1he behavior of financinl markels, such
as stock, bond. f11111res and oprions 111111:kets. Se..-crul different
inves tm e nt a ltern a t ivrs a nd the ir c h a ract e ris tics will be
addressed. A va rie1y of' ma nagerial decision-mahng techniques
will be us!'d in 1he a11olysis and solving of managerial problems.
3 semester hours

MBA518

Financia l Management

Tl1is course " ; II e111phasize the fimrnciol analysis a nd decisionmaking associa ted wi1h ma naging the organization. Topics
include financial stateme nt analysis; rhe cost of capital: capitol
bud"eLiri«·
and debt v. equitv• fi1;ancing. A variet\r of manage rial
0
O "I
cleeisio n-rnak i1I"
and
D techniques will b e used in the analysis
.
solving of manngrrinl problems. 3 sem ester how-s
'-J

This course will i1111~ duce the s tude nt to 1'11e application of
microeconomics principles to managerial decision-ma king in tJ1e
mode rn o rganization. Emphasis will b e placed on marginal
a nalysis a nd reso1u-ce allocation, as well as on computer-based
fore~s1fog and model buildi ng. A variety of mrurngcrial de~isionf
making teclrniques will be used in t he ana lysis and solv10g 0
managerial problems. 3 sem esier how-s

MBA510

Management and Business

!\IHA516

Ethica l and Lega l Issues

This COllrse \\·iJI introduce the swdent 10 erliical a nd iegul theories
as they relate to die modern organiza1io11. T lic rig hts a nd duties
of the orgru1izution 10 its srakeholdcrs. both interna l al'ICI external,
as well as LO societ,·-at-ku-"C, ,viii be ext1rnined. The rights and
duties addressed wijJ be political und social as well as ethical and
legal. Major issues io be a nalyzed will be: leadership: employerri 00h ts: occupational sa fe tv:
p roduct safety:
ach·e rti s ing;f
• ,
.
e nviro nmental issues: and socia l r esponsibility. A varie ty 0
mana,,.e
ria l decisio n-makina
techniques will b e used in the
0
0
anal~·sis a nd solviog of mru1ageriul problems. 3 sem ester how·s

MBA508

COLLCCE OF I\ IANACE~ICt T AJ\D BUSf:'-JESS

MBA520

•

Operations Management

This com se will address the teeh11ological, financial, logistical and
human resources related to the production a nd distribution of
goods t1nd services. A variety of manageria l decision-rnakiug
techniques will be used in d1e analysis and solving of ma nagerial
problems. 3 sc111csrc r· hours

MBA522

Strategic Marketing

1.'h is course will e xamine marketing prin ciples and their
applicatio n to strategic marketing problems in a competitive
global e nvirollment. Among the issues addressed will b e: new
product developmen t; product/service offerings; and pricing,
promotion and distribution. A variety of managerial decisionrnaking techn iques will be used in the analysis and solving of
managerial problems. 3 sem ester how-s

MBA524

Strategic Management

This capsto ne coLu·sc will integrate the func tional areas of the
organization so that the s tude nt will be able to hon e t he
analytical, creat ive, ma rketing, financial and m a nagerial skills
necessary to prepa re an o rganization for the 2 1st century a nd
beyond. A va riety of managerial decision-making techniques will
b e used in the a11alysis a nd solving of ma nagerial problems.
3 semester how-s

MGT468

l-luman Hcsomce Management Practices

This course will in clude an examination o( following hu man
resource management func tions in an integrated, organizational
com ext: huma n r esource plan ning; selection and p lacement;
training and development; com pensation a nd benefi ts; employee
a n d lnbor re la tion s; govern ment regularo ry issues; a nd ,
111a nagement prac tices. This course is design ed to pr ep a re
Slude11ts for profession al certification b)' t he Human Resource
Certification Institution (HRCT), Society for Human Resource
M~nagement (SI-m 1). Note: Certification testing is not a pa rt of
th is course. 3 sem ester b o111-s

MCT500
Conte mporary Ma rketi ng Issues
Pro \·ides a n annlvsis of rhe problems facing managers in t he
formulation of m·arkering policies a n d extends lite marketing
concept to relationships " ·itltin tl1e organization. 3 semester hows

i\1CT501

Communicatio n in Organizations

Enables students t0 inc rease t heir knowledge of communication
in organizatio n s a r the inter person a l. small g roup, a nd
o r"mtization-wide
le,·els. Helps st,1dems to deYelop praclical
0
skills and teclrniqucs whic h lead to organizational effectiveness.
2 semester hou1-s

i\lCT502

i\lanagemcnt Information Systems

E11ablcs stu d e nts to uLili ze the ?\11S s ystems i n modern
organizations wiLh special e mphasis on tl1e belta,doral p roblems
of huma n beings inrcracting wiLh new techn ology. Includes an
imroductio n to the tech niq ues and equipmem used in data
processing. 2 sem e:;rcr h ours

MCT503

Management and Leadership

Exa mines mrurngeme nt as the problem of planning. organizing,
leading, and contro lling capital, lechnological. anrl human
resources in complex o rganizat ional seccings. The primary
emphasis is o n management of p eople \\i.thin the context of
ca pital and technological coosu-aints. 3 semester how-s

MCT504

Accounting and Financia l Management

Provides a cour se in fina11ce for nonfinancial manager s.
Beginning with a n inu·oduction to basic accoun ti ng concepts
and practices, the s tude nt e xplores t he t erms a nd issues of
financial management, especially as t hey impact o n human
resou rces. locludes n review of ra rios, capi tal struct ure, and
budgeting, planning, and cash management. 2 semester bow-s

MCT505

The Economic Environme nt of Business

Examines man ageria l economi cs and the impact of t h e
economic environment on bus iness decision m aking.
2 seme.ster how·s

MGT506

Evaluation a nd Interventions within
Organizations

This cotuse focuses on tl1e development of effective assessment·
methods for the systematic evaluation of h uman reso urce
programs to include or gani.zational developme nt and n-aining
interven tions. S tudents will examine the need for evaluating
human r esou r ces development (HRD ) programs; develo p
protocols evaluating HlID interventions; and explore techniques
for collecting a nd a nalyzing data and for communicating results
obtained in the evalua tion process. 3 .semester hours

MGT508

Current Issues in Human Resources
Management

This course integrates the huroa11 resow-ce management and
develo pment knowledge and s kills learned in 1 h e M11stcr of
Scie nce in Human Hesource Management a nd De..-clopm ent
( MS - HRM&D ) progrnrn. Tlti s co urse will include an
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examination of following function s in a n integrated,
organizational context: human resource planning; selection and
placement; training and development; compensation and
benefits; employee and labor relations; government regulatory
issues; and, management practices. This course is also designed
to prepare students for professional certiiication by the Hmnan
Resow·ce Certification Institute, Society for Human Resource
Management. (Certification testing is not a part of this course.)
3 semester hours

MGT509

Human Resource Planning

Examines the methods by which organizations and individuals
develop and motivate employees. Special topics include :
strategic human resource planning and forecasting, career
dev~lopment, employee and executive development, employee
motivation, productivity improvement strntegies and incentive
and reward systems. 3 semester hours

MGT510

Compensation Management

This course is designed co provide the stud ent with an
understandu1g of underlying compensation regulations and
laws. Various compensation philosophies, straceaies and
policies will be examined. The course also deals ~vith how
compensation is implemented through a systematic
administrative procedure and managed to attract and retain
qualified personnel. 3 semester hours

MGT511

Benefits Management

This course is designed to provide the student with an
~1derstanding of employee benefits programs. Specifically, it
will examine various types of b enefits programs, objectives, and
advantages and disadvantages of each, cost containment
measures, and legal ramifications. The course will also deal with
how ~ benefits program is developed, implemented, and
effecbvely managed. 3 semester hours

MGT513

Total Compensation Systems

This course is d es1gne
·
d to prov1'cle the student with
. an
unders~anding of a variety of compensation philosophies,
s. trategies and methodo Iogies.
·
T ota1 compensation
. systems
mclude
salaries
and
waae
·
•
els
d
.
c s, mcentive awru·
an bonuses, longtenr~. mcom~ and set-asides, stock/thrift plans and profit/gainshaung O~tlons, and other benefits. Students wiJI learn how
systemati
cally d eveloped compen s at·1011 pac k ao-es are
•
imp1.emented and effectively rnaoaoed
- w,·11 a lt:>so Iearn
o . St:ud ents
the rrnportanee
of
compensation
manaueme
·
d
.
.
n t t o improve
0
organrzat,onal productivity and employee
f
4 sewestcr hours
per ormance.

MGT515

Training Program Desim1 and Pres t t·
t
.
o·
en a ion
rs course empnas1zes
the idenlification and app1·1cat1on
· of
. .
models for trn1rung program design and the dcvelo
d
. .
f.
.
pment an
commurucat10n_ o ms u·uct1onal strategies in a nd out of the
classroom .. Tlus course also provides detailed instruction 00
how to design, develop and evaluate effective training materials
for classroom and computer-based iJlStruction.
.3 scmesl<'r hours

COLLEGE OF MANAGEI\IENT AND BUSfNESS

Strategic Tra ining and Development

MGT520

This course focuses on the nat1u·e and 0"rowth of or.,a11iza1ional
0
training systems a nd the fun ctions invo lved in emp loyee
traini11g and development. There is an emphasis on a systematic
approach to the development of effective training programs
which includes the assessment of o rgan izati o nal n eeds,
performance outcomes, and organi:;rntional processes to
determine the necessity for training as a strategic initiative or as
an intervention to correct existing deficiencies. 4 semester h ow·s
MGT516
Con s ul ti ng S kills
The purpose of this course is to provide students with basic
consulting skiUs and techniques that will allow them to operate
effectively in an organizational setting. It is a " how to" cotu·se
that concen lrntes on consulting teclmiques <lesioned to improve
individual and organizational effectiveness. 3 se~ncster hours

MGT517

Readings in Manageme nt &
Organizational Studies

Students in this course conduct a Uteratu1·e review of a current
topic related to management or organizational dynarnic5 Reviews must include "classic" or foundat.ional works as well as
books and articles from current sch ola rl y and professional
literature. The review is accomplished in three rnajof
assignments: 1) _formulation of a focus issue or questio~;. 2;
assembly of the list of references to be reviewed; and 3) wr1t1.110
of the actual review. The course is largely individualized scud~,
with stude nts following guidelines in the R eadings 10
Management & Organizational Studies Literature R evieW
Manual and receiving guidance from their instructor on a one·
to-one basis. 2 sem esl'er bow-s

MGT518

Proposal Developme nt

This cow·se helps students develop critical thinking, research,
project p lanning, and persuasive writing skills through ch_e
developme_nt and critique of a complete proposal. Nonthe5 is
students will plan and write a proposal in support of sorne real
~r hypotheti~al organizational project. Project topics roi~ht
mcl ~de mergmg two units or functions, adding a new ser\flc~,
seekmg s upport for a major capital investment (e.g., voice J1l~jJ'.
1
satellite hardwru·e for training), making or modifying a !118 1~
5
human resource or management policy, and the like. The5 ~
515
students will develop and submit their proposal for d1eir die_
resear ch. The course is largely individualized stud)', wirl)
students foll.owing guidelines in either the Project Propos~.
11
~anual or d1e Thesis Manual and receiving guidruJce J'rolll rJ1e
mstructor on a one-to-one basis. 2 semester how-s

MGT519
MGT514
'fh ·
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Assessment for Management Developme11t

In this course, students complete a normed manageDleJ'.l:
0
assessment i.nstnunent and receive feedback on their areas
strength and areas for growth. Students then write a paper
reflecting on the accuracy of the assessment and laying out bo~
they may ftu-ther develop relevant skills in the aseas indicate
. .h b '.fbe
e,t er . Y the assessment or by their own self-analysis . . d
1
course s laTgely individualized study w.id1 s tudents fol]owl.flr:i
auidelmes
·
·111 tr1e
t
A ssessm cnt
. for Management
'
o
DeveloplTl e1Jf
Ma11ual and
recei
·
'd
f
1. •
•
vmg gm ance -rom tL1eu· rnslTuclor on a one·
to-one basis. 2 semester hours

Performance Ana lysis and Productivity
Improvement

Enables students to identify causes of pcrforn1m1ce problems by
analyzing 1lie system: its values, processes, and factors which
affect indivicl11al and group behavior. Includes diagnosing
individual perfonnnnce deficiencies, idemifyi.11g t1·11ining needs,
and learn ing strategics for minimizing system problems.
3 semcstl'r hours

MGT521

RecruJtment, Selection, and Retention

This com·se examines the criteria and techniques req1.tired in cl1e
effective recruitment and selection of employees. It also deals
with how organizations ca n more effectively retain their
employees. 3 semester houi·s

MGT525

Human Resources Management

This course is design ed to introduce students who ar e not
human resource managers or specialists to the human resource
lUanagement functional areas within cl1ei.r organizations These
areas include: human resources forecasting and planning;
employee recru itment and selection; salary /benefit
administration; and, the legal aspects of labor and employee
relat!ons. Additionally, s uch topics as work force diversity,
continuous improvement and ethical decis ion makina are
exa
· mi. nee1 as t I1ey relate to h uman resource manacre cm ent
practice. This course also exposes the student to ;he key
elements of the administrative aspects of human resource
management; organizational communication networks and the
use of data and information systems in manacreriaJ decision
tnakin
.
.
o
g will be emphasized. 3 semester hours

MCT529

T

Problem Solving and Decision Making
Strategies

Explor es systematic strategies for analyzing problems and
generating action a lternatives. Presents paradigms for decision
making and provides opport1111iries for practice using realistic
cases. 2-3 semester how-s

MGT540

Labor nnd Management Rela tions

This Course examines the growth of unions. tl1e evolution of
management/labor relations, and the legal aspects of union
certification, m1fair labor practices, collective bargaining and
conu·act. negotiation. An emphasis is placed on die collective
bargaining process and on emer g ing human r eso urce
management issues wl1ich relate to labor/employee relations in
w1ion and non-union organizations. 4 semester hours

Managing Continuous Improvement

Provides an understanding of continuous improvement and
!QM, including technical aspects and a methodology for their
unplementation. Presents continuous improvement as a process
with an orderly sel of activities designed to ens ure that desired
organizational outputs arc achieved. 3 semester hours

MGT528

l\lGT532

Research Methods and Data Analysis in
Business

theaches students to ask the right questions, select and analyze
e appropriate data, and prepare research -based memoranda
and reports with emphasis on decision making and problem
solving in a business context. 3 semester how·s

~~T530

Organizational Development and Change

:ICT53t

Advanced Organizational Behavior

115 course explores the theory and practice of change in
orga 1· .
v
·I n zat1ons. l nn·oduces s tudents to techniques of planned
c tange and int erve n t ion at the personal , crro up an cl
orga111•
o
,
Zational levels. 4 semester hours

xplains organizational behavior on the individual workgroup , a n d orgamzallon-w1
.
.
'd e I eves
I b y introdu
' c inocoutemp .
h
.
f
. .
.
o
t h. . OHll')' t eones o orgruuzat:1011. Emphasis is placed 011
; : niques of analyzing and solving organizational problems.
emesrer- how-s

MGT541
Employee Rela tions and the Law
This course deals with various aspects of employee relations and
tl1eir legal ramifications. Included in the course ru·e s uch topics
as: affirmative action and equal opporctmity issues; employee
discipline and te1·mination: performance appraisa ls
administration; and other employee relations issues, such as
employee morale and productivity, health , safety, security and
organ izational commw1ications. 4 semester .how-s
M.GT542

Leadership Theory & Practice

Students in this course investigate both u-aditional and new
paradigms of manage m ent and leadership. L earne rs also
examine various theories and practices which have evolved in
the fields of organizational leader s hi p and management.
3 semeste1· hours

MGT543
Leadersb.ip: Assessment & llefleetion
Students examine theil- own leadership and management skills
and styles th rough completion of various assessments and
ex ercises . Students investigate personal motivations,
preferences, and values and their effects on rela tionships at
work. T hey also e:..-plore how their unique values, motivations
and character patterns shape their personal and orcranizational
0
actions. 3 semester hours
MG~544

Critical Thinking for th e Manager

In this _colll'se, s tude~1ts le~rn ~out and practice skills in inq1tiry,
analysis, and creative thm kmg which can lead toward hicrher
~erf~1,u~ce as organ.'.zational leader -managers. Through cri~ical
1~qi.ury mt~ c_unent _1ssu~s ab~ut leadership and management,
studen~s 1ef1ne ~ktlls m thinking and the gen eration of
alternative perceptions and perspectives which cru1 increase their
effectiveness in today's knowledge-based organizations. Students
also explore the con cept of high functionina l eaders and
managers as " reOective practitioners." 3 semeste1\ou.rs

MGT545
Organizational Analysis
ln this co~rse, students apply a vru·ie~y of models to analyze the
complex issu es s urrounding organ izat ional performance.
Emphasis is on system s and socio-teclu1ical p erspectives. In
addition, students assess the effects of organizational cultures
and st1·uctures in their workplaces. 3 semester ho11.rs
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MGT546
Organizationa l Design & Innova tion
Building upon the principles and techniques of organizational
analysis, students explore the role of the leader as change agent.
Students cri tically exam ine the concepts of change and
innovation as ongoing processes for organizational renewal.
3 semester lwu1·s

include merging two units or functions, adding a new service,
seeking suppon for a major capital investment, making or
modifying a major human resource or management policy. As
the course is la rgely individualized study, students use the
Propos al De velopment Manua l to g uide their work3 semester how·s

MGT595
Special Top ics
.
Special topic rour~es a rc developed to meet emerging l~arrung
needs . The spcci n c topic is indicated on the transcript and
course con1 em is summarized with Lhe course aimouncement.
There is no limit on the number or MCT 595 courses which can
be applied to the degree, although each topic may be taken only
once. 1-4 semester hours

MGT547
Ethical Practices of Lea ders
This capstone course examines ethical dilemmas facing leaders
a n d managers in a rapidly c hanging work environment.
Integrating key program concepts, students explore ethical
principles and practices for leading and managing people in
day-to-day operations. Rather than focussing on corporate lawbreaking and/or product liability, students examine the ethical
implications of leader-manager actions within organizations,
such as employee selection, reorganization, monitoring and
appraising performance, and the like. 3 semester hours

MGT553
Leading Through Vision & Strategy
.
This course emphasizes how leaders position and guide their
organizations using vision a nd strategy to h elp the°? inee:
external and/or internal customer demands for continuou
improvement. Concepts and processes explored include: the
non-rational aspects of visioning; trend, 1isk, forecast, and other
strategic analysis techniques; information and feedback systems;
and coalition building. 3 semester hours

MCT599A1, MGT599A2, MGT599A3
Thes is/Op Hons
1'11e thesis is a formal written document which investigates a
theory or particular p~illl or view as the result of disciplin_ed
inquiry. Students should discuss content and methodology "'1~ 1
an appropriate faculty member. Prercqujsite: Consent of thesis
advisor. 2-6 semesrcr hours

MGT548

Exploring Practices of Leadership &
Management: Independent Inquiry
Each student in this course negotiates a learning agreement with
a professor to explore thoroughly a specific issue or practice in
leadership and management. Possible activities are journal
writing, directed readings, or the observation and assessment of
an actual management practice. 3 semester how·s
MGT549
Organizationa l Communication
Students in this course develop a model of th e leader-manager
as communicator through studying various aspects of
intrapersonal , inte rper sonal, intergroup , and mediated
communication in organizations, including conflict, negotiation,
coaching , feedback, and message chann el and medium
selection. Students a lso exp lore commw1ication analysis tools
such as message analysis, organizational network analysis,
climate instruments, and culttu-al assessments. 3 semester bours
MGT550
Research in Human Resources
T his course introduces systematic inquiry as the basis for
decision making in human resow·ce management. It enables the
student to develop research-based strategies for making human
resource decisions. 3 semester hours
MGT551
Leadership & High Performance Teams
Topics studied in th_is course include group dynamics, problem
identification and analysis, group decision-making, creation of
high performance and self-directed work teams, reasons teams
fail, and ways to make collaboration work. Throughout, the
new rol es of the leader-manager as work fac ilitato1· and
mediator of differences are explored. 3 semester hours
MGT552

Proposal Development for Organizational
Improvement
ln this course, st11dents gain critical thinking, research, project
planning, a nd persuasive writing skills through the develop ment
and critique of a complete project or policy proposal. Each
student plans and writes a proposal in support of some real or
h ypothetical organizational p roject. Possible project topics

MCT580
Workshops (Topics vary)
Workshops offer content in an informal atmosphere utilizing the
participation model. An identifying statement indicates the are~
of study and appears on th e transcript. A maximum o_f f ,
semester hours of workshop credit may be applied to _s~us
degree requirements. The appropriateness a nd acceptabihtyth
workshop credit must be determined in consultation w1·th e
facu lty advisor. 1-4 semester hours

}c

MGT590
Management Internship
d
The manageme nt internship experience in a selecte
. . 1s
. designed to enab le the stu cl ent to 111
. teorate
organization
t:>
t
classroom learnjng with practice and to refine managem_~~.
and/or human reso urce manauement functiona l area ski ,
5
P lacements ar e individualized according to the studen t
5
· terest
program, area o f concentration, Iearning need, an d in
. d•
An internship faculty advisor will be assigned to monitor aJl
evaluate student progress. 3 semester how·.
MGT591A, MGT591B, MGT591C
Field Studies/Research
dit
Field experience students are registered for two hours of ere
·
·Ill tl1e program while
· working on a proJC
· ct or
at t hree pomts
assignment under the guidance of a faculty advisor or facult)'
committee. 2 semeste1· bow·s eacl1
MGT593
Applied Managemenl Seminar
d
Offers a topical review of current man agemen t issues aJJ e
practices fron:i !I humru1 resource perspective using Harvard c:e
studies. This culminating course is designed to integrate .
0119
skills and knowledge the student has acquired during preVJ
program course work. 2 semester boiu-s
MGT594
Independent Study
J1
8
Provides graduate students in degree or certificate programs
5
opporttmity to pursue advanced scholarly stt1dy in spec1.aJ area
. a.l
where they seek furtl1er information or to investigate a practJC
problem in their area of professiona l interest. Special forJJ'I~;
obta ined in the Registrar's Office, must be completed and 81
required for registration. 1-4 sem ester hours

MGT599B
Field-Studyffhesis Project Advisement
M.S. students who need to receive advisement and to work with
a facu lty member in order to complete any of ~le following
eotu·ses must enroll in the appropriate version of this course:
1) MCT599B1 for the Management Development

Report - Part I (i'v!GT591);
2) MGT59982 for the Management Development
Report - Part Il (MGT591 );
3) MGT59983 for an independent stt1dy [MGT594];
4) MGT59984 for the thesis [MGT599];
5) MCT59985 for the fvlanagemcnt: Assessment
Report [MCT51 9];
6) MG1'599B6 for the Organizational Project P roposal
[MGT5"18 or MCT552];
7) MCT 599B7 for the Literature Review [MGT517]; or
8) MGT599B8 for a learning agreement from Exploring
P ractices of L eadership & Management (MGT548).
This course shall rnn for 90 days from the date of registration;
credits do not count toward fulfilling degree r equirements.
Pern1ission of the appropriate CMB adm.in.istrator is required for
registration. 1 semester hom [pass/no credit]
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For o,·C'r I 00 year,- 1hc :'\a1io11ul Collcg<' of Education has
had n~ its 111i,sio11 l'X('l' ll(·111·r in 1rnching. scholars hip. sc1.-icr.
and professional dC'v(·lnp111c111. lll'cognizinµ d1r impo rtnncc o r
life-long lra rni111,! in a clin•r,-c. rapidly- changi ng glohnl ~ocicty.
the College i, rom111i11rd 10 dr,·rloping nnd e mpowering all
lenr11c rs.
Cons iste nt with this mission. 1hr fu culty a lso nppro,·ed a
st m eme111 of goals for 1hr :'\a1io11al Collrgc of Eclucalion of
Nntional-Lo11b l'11i,·crsi1 y.
Coals for T eaching
I. l\lodcl exemplary prac1iccs that create a s uppo ni,·c
cnviro11rne n1 in which dtt' social. l'111otional, cogniti,·c
and phys ical nrcds of s1udent a rc mc1 in o rde r 10
assure that 1hey hecome responsible-. capable c itizens.
2. Provide dini rn l s ites in whic h 1111de rg rad ua1c a ud
grnrl11u te s t 11d c111s have o p por1 1111ities to obsenc
cxrrnpla ry teaching prac1ices. implement and evaluntc
innovative idea~. and demons tra1e their a bilities as
prnr1 it ione r/scholars.
3. P rovidl' studrnt s with n k11o wlcdg1• base o r pedngogy
gro unded in research 0 11 tea c hing and learning.
e nabling s t udents 10 a pply principles of c hild
devclo pmc111 , organize app ropria te instruc t io n and
utilize a variet y of instrnc tiooal s trategics.
4 . En s ure th a1 Sllldents will ha ve a broad liberal
cdurution for the purpose of enabling the m to inc rease
the ir knowledge a nd express their intellectual abilities
and skills in npplying tha1 knowledge.
5. Fos te r the i11di\'idual p rofessiona l g rowth of
exp e r i e nced e du ca to rs thro ug h collaborative
exploration nnd dcvelopmr m of the knowled ge base
and c xrmplnry prac 1iccs. and through c linical
experie nce.
6 · Ecl11c11 te hig hly compe te nt and humane professio nal
persorrncl for leadership and service.
7
. Recruit and s upport fac ulty and a s tudent body that
possess kn owledge and values which can be s hared
throug h collabo rative educational experiences.

Coals for Schola rs h ip
I. Deepen s1Udc111s· undersu111ding of their a rea of study
throug h an awareness. appreciation a nd application of
cducat ional research.
:2. Promote scho larship a nd research in wh.ich srudents
and fac ulty are i11\·olved in their own quest for
knowledge which, in turn, enhances their expertise.
3.
uppo rt scho la rl y inte raction. debate and research
wit.hin 1he CoUege a nd throughout the profession.
Coals o f Scn•ice
I. ~lake arnilable a s upponfrc educational emironment
in which the needs of srudcms of all ages are m et.
2. Encouroge prese rYice a n d verernn educational
professio nals co become involved in and assu m e
leadership ro les i n the ir res p cctiYe places of
e mploymen t and their commw1it:ies and p rofessional
organizations.
3. Encourage and s upporc faculry as leaders and agents
of c ha nge in the field of education at local, state and
federal levels.
4 . Nurture and s upport interaction a nd collaboration
among educacional professionals and faculty both on
campus and in the field.
In developing and imple menting our m ission and goals,
Nationa l College of Education has pro,ided a bridge between
educational theory and practice. Thus, we have remained an
insti tution which serves the needs of tea chers, specialists, and
adminisu·ators, a nd, through them, children.
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National College of Education Degree
Progran1s
ational College of EducaLion offers courses, programs and
related cxpcricnc<'s leading 10 rhc Master of Arts in Teaching
degree, !\faste r of Ed ucat ion deg ree, Master of Scien ce in
Education drgrce, Cenificine of Advanced Study, Educational
Specialist degree and the Doctor of Education degree.

Master o f Arts in Tcachin"'
t:,
Early Childhood Education*
E lementary Education*
Seconda ry Eclucntion*
Specia l Education*
Master of Educatio n
Curriculum and Instruction
ESL/Bilingual concentTation
School urse sequence*
Early Childhood Administration
Early Childhood Curriculum a nd lnstruction
Early Childhood Educatfon
Early Childhood Leadership and Advocacy
Educational Leadership
Administration and Supervision*
Educational Psychology/School Psych ology*
Educational Psychology/Human Leam.ing and
Development
Interdisciplinary Stud.ies i11 Curriculum and lnsn·uction
Mathematics Education
Reading Specialist*
Lauguao-e
and LiteraC)'
.
0
Science
Education
Special Education
Behavior Disorders*
Learning Disabilities*
Learning Disabilities/Behavior Disorders*
General Special Education
T eclu10logy in Education

Master of Science in Education
Ct1rriculum and Instruction
ESL/Bilingual concentTation
School 1urse sequence*
Early Childhood Curriculum and Instruction
~ducational Psychology/School Psychology*
Educational Psychology/Human Learning and
Developmen t
Language and L iteracy
Mathematics Education
He_ading Specialist*
Sctence Education
Special Education
Behavior Disorders*
LearniJ1g Disabilities~·
Learning Disabilities/Behavior Disorders*
1' General Special Education
echuology in Education

Certificate of Advanced Study
CmTiculum and Lnsn·uction
ESL/Bilingual conceno·a t:ion
School NuTse sequence*
Early Childhood Aclmin isn-ation
E,u-ly Childl1ood Curriculwn and lnsn·uction
Early Clilldl1ood Certification*
Educational Leadership
Administration and Supervision*
Educational Psychology/School Psychology*
Lru1guage and L iteracy
Mathematics Education
Read.ing Specialist*
Special Education*
Behavior Disorders*
Learning Disabilities*
Learning Disabilities/Behavior Disorders*
Cencral Special Education
Technology in Education
Educational Specialist
Educational Leadership/Superintendent Endorsement
Educational Psychology/School Psychology
Leadership in Curriculum and T eaching
Doctoral Programs
Cuniculum and Social Inquiry
Educational Psychology
Human Learniug and Development
School Psychology*
Educational Leadership
Superiutendent Endorsement*
Reading and Language

* Entitlement certification is ava.ilable
Entitlement Approval
T he following National Colleae
·
o of Educati·on cert:J."ficat:J.on
programs are approved by the Illinois State Board of Education.

Early Childhood Education (Birili-age 8)
Undergraduate
Graduate
Elementary Education (K-9)
Undergraduate
Graduate
Reading Specialist
Graduate
Special Education
Graduate
Learning Disabilities
Beh avior Disorders
Lenruing DisabiHties/Behavior Disorders
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degree prognm1 is designed to provide sufficient depth in the field
of spccializarion to r na.ble students 10 pursue conti nued st11dy at
the post:mastcr·s level. Appl.icants may be required to meet specific
program entrance requirements in nddition to the genera l
admission requirements of the graduate school.

School Service (K-12)
Graduate
School Nw·se
School Psychology

Degrees

Secondary Education (6-12)
Graduate
Biological Science
Language Arts/English
Mathematics
Physical Science
Social Studies

The Master of Arts in Teaching d egree is J csigncd for
studen1s with bachelor's degrees in fields other than educationThe M.A.T. emphasizes emrancc requirements to the teachJng
profession and prOYides basic certification in eleme11tary, e3:'"1Y
childhood education. secondary education or special cducauon
learning disabilities/beha vior disorders in the State of Illinois.

Administrative (K-12)

Master of Education (M.Ed.)

Graduate
General Superviso1y
General Administrative
Superintendent
Individual courses or course sequences not included in the
programs listed above may not be assumed to be approved by
the Illinois State Board of Education for certification purposes.
ational College of Education assumes no responsibility for
courses tak en by s tudents with the intent of obtaining
certification, unless the students are under the direct supervision
of and meet regularly with a faculty advisor and the courses are
taken with.in a program approved by the Illinois State Board of
Education. It is the student's responsibility to ensure that all
certification standards and academic policies are met.

Certification
Students seeking certification by entitlement may obtajn
applications for certification in the Dean's Office. Students
seeking certification b y individual transcript evaluation apply
directly to one of the County ReoionaJ
Offices of the State of
0
lll.inois.
The Illinois Legislature has enacted Section 21-la of the
School Code of Illi nois to establish a testing p rogram a s a
component of the State's teaching certification requirements.
The program consists of a test of bas ic skills and a test of
s ubject matter in eac h area of sp ecialization for which
certification is sought.
fllinois law_prohibits the certification and/or employment
of persons conv1_c1·ed of specific crimes. Currently, for example,
enumer a ted offenses include but arc not lim.ited to certain
narcotics and sexual offenses. Students seeking an endorsement
for professional cerl ificacion tl-u-ough tlte College of Education
who have been convicted of one of the offenses identified b ,
fll.inoi s law ma y b e inel ig ibl e for certification a nd/o)r
employment as a school professional.
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Master of Ai-ts in Teaching (M.A.T.)

Core Course Hcquircments
ESR506'
ESR502
ESH503
FND504
FND505
XXX599**

Craduure Research: Interpretive/Critical
Sullistical l\lethods in Education
Resea rch Desig n Analysis
History and Philosophy of Education
Perspcclives 011 Contemporary Issues
T hesis

14 SH
2
2
2
2

2
-i
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Certificate of Advanced Study (C.A.S)
Tire Certificate of Adva nced Stud y will b e a ,vardcd ro
si-udenls who. having completed a master's degree in a specific
field. cboose to engage in continued graduate study that will acid a
new career dimension to their ClllTCnt professional competencies.
A minimum of 3 0 semester hours beyond the master 's
degree is required t:o complete th e Certificate of Advanced Sn1dy
program. In some instances, depending upon th e student's goals
ai1d objectives, additional course work may be required.

Core Course Requ iremenls

FND546

The Master of Education dc<•rec is desicrncd for ccrtifie_d
.
.
o
o
f cl ear
teachers dedicated to children and the development o 1
learning. This program serves the needs of professional tea~he~~
who seek advanced p reparation for higher levels of' profe55t011a
0
competence in the classroom. The program is also availa~le _\ 1
1
other professionals in accordance with the a dmission enter
described in Student Admission Polici~s. Graduate students
a ssis t_cd in designing an individual sequence of' cou~ses,
selectmg a prescribed sequence of courses that will contnbutc
professional growth.

ar;
:o

Stude nts sh ould enro ll in ln t rocluct ion to Gradua te
Research: Interpretive/Critica l ESH506 no later than 1..hc fifth
course of gniduatc study.

** The th.rec let t.crs

preceding the COlu·se designation for Thesis
CXX.X599) arc appropriate to tl1e program area in which the
Student is cond11ctiJ1g research ru1d p1.u-suing an approved C0ltrSe
sequence.
tESR506 replaces ESR500: Consult your acade1nic advisor with
Cfucstions.

Reseal'ch Alternative

Core Course Requiremenls

orz
EPS500*
Contemporary Survey of Child Dcvelopnient ,,_
EPS510
Theories of Teaching and Learning
z
ESR506t
Graduate Research: lnterpretive/Cri ticaJ
z
ESR507**t
Graduate Research: EmpiricaJ/Qualirarive
z
FND504
H.istory and Philosophy of Education
z
FND505
Perspectives on Contemporary fssucs
Ji·
·
re ·
Students s hou ld enro ll in Graduate Resea 0f
Interpretive/Critical ESR506 no later than the fifth course
graduate study.
11

'' Special Educatfon students and School Psychology srude 1~
·
ofll J
(M.A.T., M.Ed., M.S.Ed.) must take E PS500 ContemP
Sw·vey of Child Development.
**Students in the School Psychology program take_ ES~;~~
Statistical Methods iJ1 Education instead of ESR507 (or ESRS

__________________.,,,

,suit'
t£ SR506 rep laces ESRS00; ES R507 replaces ESR501; Cor
your academic advisor ,vith questions.

Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)
The Master of Science in Education degree is designe~-{.~;
qual.ified certified candida tes who seek preparation for JeadeP I· er
. .
.
.
.
I
ot i
pos1□0:1s in ~duca1 1on. T he program is also ava1Jab e to ·ibeo
~rofess,onals m accordance with the admission criteria deSc_i tiofl
IJl Student Admission Pol.icies. The Master of Science in EducD

.

The standard thesis requi.ren1ent for the Master of Science
Education degree may be met through the creation of an
e~aluation u n d d e ve lopment proj ect in t he form of an
: t c~tional p roduct that meets specific conditions. Students
e ecfjng this alternative to the standard thesis will reo-ister for
and reCeive
. t11es1.s crcrut.
.
o
p .
ro1ccts may take such forms as the creation of a media
~rocluct for instruction, d evelopment and verification of an
st:
: ructiooal sequence or module, development and verification
a measuring instrument or other similar projects. The
~r~duct must b e of such a ;,ature that it can be tested and
v cl Uatcd. It should be a.hie to serve as a basis for generalization
should be useful beyond the bo1rndm;es of a single situation
r •nclividua.l.
w . The final product wi ll consist of the pr oject material and
documen ta tion. Written documentation will include
v gnl·ificance of the work, its rclatioosh.ip to existing ma.cer·ials,
reu ida t"1 0n o1·· procedures, and the per f onnance o f consumer
St~~on~e data. Approval of the final product rests with th e
are ~nt s committee. Deadlines for submission of the final copy
Se same as deadlines for a thesis.
.
interested in tl1is alternative should consult with
th eu• fl:l.tclents
acu Ity advisors.

10

:n.

stt~~n

3SH

PerspectiYes on and Administration of
Educational P olicies

3

Educational Specialist (Ed.S.)
The Educational Specialist degr ee {Ed.S.) between the
master's and the doctoral (eye[ is designed to meet the needs of
school leaders who have comp leted their master's level work
and who eh"Pr ess need for advanced specialization in the areas of
their master's concen tra tion. Experiences include course work to
provide knowledge abo ut r ecent a dva nces in t he a reas of
conccntrntion and field-based internships that guide application
of the new knowledge in school settings. T he Ed.S. degr ee is
offered in School Psyc hology, Educationa l Leadership, and
Leadership in CwTiCltlu.m und Teaching.
A m inimum of approved 30 semester homs beyond the
mas ter' s degree is r equir e d to complete t h e Educationa l
Specia list program. In some instances, depending up on the
student's goals and objectives, additional course work may be
required. A culminating experience that consolidates k.nowl~d ae
.
b
gained from course work and m ternsbi ps will b e an integral
prut of each program.

Doctor of Education (Ed.D.)
The doctoral programs of National Colleae of E ducation
ar~ designed to ~r~pare leader s io educat ion~ T he progra ms
bmld up_on a tradibon_ of exper tise in t he conten t and processes
of teach mg and learnmg. For over 100 yea.rs, the College has
produced exceptionally well-qualified p1·eservice teachers. ln the
last two decades, the College has focused on providing advanced
education for teach ers an d educational leaders. The doctoral
programs represent a major aspect of this effort. Consistent with
th e s tr en gths and qualitv. o f its bara duat e -faculty d oct oral
programs are offered in:
Curriculwn and Social lnquiry
Educational Leadership
Educational Psychology
Human Learning ru1d Development
School Psychology
Reading aml Language
~

Doctoral admissiou and academic policies arr discussed i.n
1he tloctoral section of the ca ta.log (page 115 ).
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On -Campus Pro!!rams
Classes are held at the Chicago, Elgin, Evans ton, Wheaton,
a nd Wheeli ng campuses as on-cam pus classes. Addi tiona l
classes may be offered at other locations if available \\·i1h a
cluster group. For a schedule of classes, consult the \fational
College of Education Quarterly.

Field-ha ed Degree Programs
T he field-based master's degree program is an integrated
approach ro h'fadua1e study. which add resses educa tional needs
that may not be met through traditional programs. Croups arc
fo rn~e~ wh en_ approximatel y fifteen s tudents in geographic
proxuruty are interested in begim1ing gradua te study. Classes arc
held in rhe Chicago area. as well as in ~l ilwaukec/Beloit. St.
Louis. Tampa/Orlando. \rashingt0n D.C. and Germany. Clas cs
meet ~nee a we~k; 1he program is approximately two years in
d uration. T he field-based degree is offered in r he fo llowin"
0
departments:

lnlcrdiscipfinnry Studies in Curriculum and Jnslruclion
interested studrnls s hould contact a ationnl CoUe"e of
Education enrollment representative at any of the reoional
0
offices or at any Chicago area campus..
·
Early Childhood Education: Leadersh ip and Advocacy
Interested studcms should con tacl lhe Earl y Childhood
Educo tion Departme nt.
Early Child hood Education: Adminis tration
,
ln~eresled srude111s s hould con tact lhe Earl y Childhood
b ducaoon Departmen1.

Cluster Croups
·aliona l-Lou1·s Um·ve1.s1ty
· 1·s a reconm.ze cl 1ender in
. the
O
Cluste r. a pproach to lea1.mng.
·
Tl1e Cl uster a pproach custormzes
•
eclucaoon for a aroup of tud
( 15 25) .
o
s ents
interested in the sam e
p rogram. Clus ters ca11 include a Master 's de!!ree (M A T
.
if. Ed.), a Certificate of Advanced Stud (C 1\ So)
0· . . otf
D )
Y · · • • or u octor o
Ed ucat1·on (Ed
' . . degree · In so me cases. s peer
, ·f·1c course
.
groupings may also be offered in the Cluster fo1·ma1 s h
ti
LD/ 8D Approval or ESL endorsement Cl
, uc as le
.- I
•
•
:
• uster groups can meet
<1t 1er m a <'t)nven1en1 co,rununuy based I
•
ff
ocauon o -cam 1)us or
011 one of our campusc~.
·
C ro upb may for111 when upproximalel f"f
·
f
.
,
Y I tee11 s tudents
rrg 1ster or 1111 enti re gra duote Clus ter ) . .
.
.
c
I rog1om 1H a 0<>1vc 11
l<H·ut1on. otudcnts progrrss togeth er thro I1
.
ug a pre-arranged
prr-re~•~•Prrd course of stud) that is idcnt·c
1 a I to p roarams'
.
.
O
o f fe red A l fl t1on al- Lou1s Uni versit,• ramp
•
.
.
,
uses. courses urc
guaran lerd for cl us ter studen ts 11s long as 1hry a rc I k
• h"
. CI
T Cl
,
a en \VI I Ill
ilw1r ustcr. he u,Lrr s small cla~s
size
·
I
~
, a nd con VellJent
C USS
i,rhf'clulrs c-o'.11plcm~nt ra1her 1han complicate your li fe as a
husy p ro:<'ss1onal. Cl11s&es arc usuall y one or l wo nights per
w<•c•k during tlir school year. S ulllmer schedules va ry.

C l uster stude 111.s b e ne fit f ro m a fi xed tu 1u o u rate,
designated at 1he time of registratio11. T ui1ion pa)Tncnt options
a rc avoilable. Interested ind ividua ls should call the Cluster
Programs Office at (800) 443-5522, extension 5027. Cluster
s111dems follow polici<'s establis hed b,· the National College of
Education.
·
Clus ter prog ra m s m ay b e o ffe re d in t h e fo ll owi ng
conccnu·ations:
•
Curricu lum a nd lnst ruc 1ion ( Pe rsona lized OpliOll
P rogram)
•
Edu catio n a l L eader s h ip ( Admin is t ru l io n a n d
S upervision or S uperi ntendent En dorsement}
•
E du cation al Psych o logy/H um an L earn ing a nd
Development Language und Literacy
•
Language Minority Progrom ( ESL und/or Bilingual)
•
LD/ BD Approval in Special Education
•
Mas te r of Arts i n T ea ch ing ( M .A .T.) i n Earl)'
Childhood Ed uca tion
•
M.A.T. in Elementary Education
•
M.A.T. in Special EducaLion
•
Mathema tics in Education
•
Reading and La nguage
•
Science Educu1ion
•
Secondary Education
•
Technology in Education

Admission Policies

The Doctoral Degree

All stu clcllts rnk i11g cou rsrs at Na1iona f College of
Education sho11lrl fullv 11 11rlr rsrn11d that graduate credits toward
a degree or 1owurd ·certification unde r the aus pices of the
Universu:y
· nre earned 011lv after formal admitta nce to grndua1r
study.
·

Please r efer to the Doc toral section of the cntalog
(page I 15).

C Stude111 s dcsiri11g udmi tto11ce into die Foster C . McCaw
.,, rad uute School 11111s1 apply for fo rma l ucceptance i11to the
~adunte school for eithrr a \fa~tcr of Ar ts i11 Teaching. ~Jaster
~ Education, Master of Science in Ed11c1u ion, Certificate of
dvllllced Study, Educational SpeciuUs t, or Doctoral degree.

l'he Mastc1·'s De!!ree
0
Students who have a baccalaureate dc••ree b ut do not have

! cacl
leaching certificate mav pursue stud,· in ~he Master of Arts in
·
.
·
·
1

ltng degree prourams. T he baccalaureate de!rree may be in

a cou1·sc o f s1udy other
o
rhun educalion.

o

S . All applicunts for the Master of Education and Master of
r.d
.
ccc1cnce
. . .in c.
ucauon
degree programs muse possess .-a 1·1d
1f 1cacio
rt
·
·
· f·1cat1o
· n to t I1c
de
n or mus 1. p resen t a d eq ua te JUSt1
\\lin rtTnen t chnir that graduate study within t he departTnent in
' ch applicu1io11 is being made meets d1eir desired professional
goas
1 and b" .
o Jeeu,·es.

Admission Proced w·es
The fo llowing p roced ures m us t be comple red befor e
enrolling for the tenth sem ester hour as a rndcnt-ar-Large. A
maximum of nine semester hours of Nacional College of
Educntioo credit rnken as a Stuclen1-at-Large prior to formal
admission may apply coward a degree or ccnifi catc of udvanced
study. Students i n field-based degree p rograms must make
application Lo th e graduntc school no later t han two months
after the first night of class. Studems who fail to complete the
a d m ission p rocess before ch e end o f t h ei r fi rst term will
disqualify thcmsch-es from recei,·ing financial aid for d1at term.
Only udmittcd Sllldems arc eligible for federal financial aid.
The following documem s mus, be on fi le in the Office of
Graduate Admissions prior to consideration for admission:
1.

2.
3.
-1.

1'he Certificate of Advanced Study
5.
a Applicants for the Cc1·Lificatc of Adva nced Study must hold
tc;n~~ter 's degree from 1111 accredi ted ins titu tion and a va lid
c tng certificate. An ent ra nce test is not required.

6.

'Ine Educational Specia list Degree
hold AU applicams for the Educa tional Specialis t degree must
dee· ~ master's degree from on accredited institution . Admission
ts1ons. at.e b ased on the followmg
.
appJie
ev1·c1 cnce: ti· 1e comp Iete d
refer ation form, tl1e applicant's academic record, four letters of
Crn/nce, scores from the Genera l Apti tu de Section of the
i nter~~te Record Exa mination (CHE), a writing sample, and an
1
Curi-·' ew. Applicants 10 the E d .S . degree in Leadersh ip in
~"1illc
. tculum nnd T each .m" may s ubmn
. scores f rom c1·t11er th c
the ~ ~alogies T est ( IAT ) or Ll1c General Aptin1cle Section of
nbou/ urlua tc Records Examin nt io n. (f'or mor e in fo rmatio11
th e C HE, p lease 1eleph onc the Educational T esting
Servi
Utio e~ a t 847-869-7700 . The insti1u t io n al code fo r
1
the ~; -Louis University is R155 I.) Scores from 1hc CRE or
Progru~A.'1'. n1ay n o t b e o lder tha n fi ve year s. In dividu a l
reviewe:sbmoy req uire additional i:nateria ls. Applications are
Y fact1lty from the r espective programs.

7.

A completed application form.
A noiu-cfu nda blc applicaLion fee (sec fee schedule).
Official transcripts from a ll institutions attended.
Recommendat ions from supervisors, employers,
professors, or others who have known die applicant in
a professional or academic capacity.
A wr itten statement of academic an d professional
goals.
An o ffi c ia l t ranscr i p t of scor es fro m the Miller
Analogies Test or tl1e General Ap titude Section of the
Graduate Record Examination taken within the prior
five years. Applicants with m aster's degrees who are
applying for a second master's degree or Certificate of
Advanced S tudy are not requi r ed to take an
admissions test. Candidates for certification in School
Psychology ar e r equ ired to subm it scor es from th e
Gen eral Aptitude Section of th e Gradu ate R ecor d
Examination.
Students whose native language is other than Enalish
.
.
0
m ust submit scores from the T OEF L test or h ave their
Eng_lish language skills assessed by tbe Lnnguage
Insotute. Please refer to the section on lnrernational
Students , hat follows.

Completion of courses prior t o formal acceptance to
graduate stu dy does n ot g uar alllee admission to araduate
school. It is the student's responsib ility to submit all d~cuments
necessary for 11 decision regarding admission to graduate study.
T his decision is postponed until all documents are received. Tl~e
s tudent is then notified of formal admissio n status. Until such
noti fication is given, formal admission to the Foster C. McGaw
Graduate School is not to be presmned. Credentials wilJ not be
rerurned to the applicant.
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\'{/hen all materials have been received, the applicant's
cr e dentials will b e evalu a t ed by a numbe r of weig hted
admission criteria. Undergraduate grade point average a ncl
scores from the Miller Analogies Test are basic criteria.
Applicants must hold a bacca laureate degree from a n
accredited institution and show evidence in undergraduate work
of the ability to purs ue gr a dua te study. This gen erally is
interpreted to mean that the student in the jLLnior and senior
years of study has a chieved a grade point average of 3.0 or
better on a 4.0 scale. Applicancs from nonaccredited colleges
but with high individual r ecords may be admitted wilh
provisional status.
Other docLLments in support of the application are weighted
according to the applicant's individual profile and the specific
academic requfremen ts of the program for which he or she is
applying. Interviews prior to ad.mission may be required at the
discretion of the Directo r of Graduate Admissions a nd/or
program directors.
Students who are accepted into the graduate school will
r eceive a formal letter of admission which will contain the
assignment of a faculty advisor. The student should make
contact with the advisei with.in 30 days to develop a Student
Degree Plan and maintain regular contact with the a dvisor
throughout the completion of the program.
Applicants denied admission to gradua te study may
peti tion the Admission and Retention Council for rev;ew of their
application. P etition forms may be requested from the Chair of
the Admission and Retention Council. Applicants may then be
r ecommend ed for provisional admission . Students wh ose
petitions are denied may tl1en appeal on procedural issues to the
Associate Dean of the Graduate School.

International Students
The graduate school welcomes qualified studen ts from
outside the United States for enrollment in degree programs.
Appucants are required to present official records of scholastic
achievement and evidence of proficiency in spoken and written
English as prerequisites for admission.
Na~iona l -Louis U niver s it y does not have a forei g n
credentials evaluator. Therefore students must submit their
transcripts to an approved agency fo1· verification that the
student holds what is equivalent to a four-year b ach elor's
d. egree in the
United
. 1s
.
.
. . St ates. A 1·1st o f approved agencies
included wi t h prehmmary application mater-ials. Verification of
degree must be included with the application for admission.
Srude~ts whose native language is other than En lish must
present satisfactory scores from the Test
.
. of E' ng11.sb asga F•ore1gn
L a ng uage (TOEFL) or have their English Ian ua e skills
assessed by th e Langu age Institute on th Chi g g
· aJ L · U
e
cao-o cam1)us of
Na tJon
- ou_1s niversity· lf the TOEFL score 1·s boelow 550 tJ
student must be assessed by the Lang 8 . 1 .
' le
. cl
cl
..
u ge nstitute. Students
f 011n
lo nee a dditional English skills . 11 b .
.
·1
wi
e 1equ1red t o
successf u1 y com plete a course of E nglisl1 ·
.
.
. . f
. mstruct1on before
reg1stermg or graduate classes. T he TOEFL test · cl • .
is a numstered

by the Educational T esting Service. The institutional code for
Lhe graduale school is 1551.
A financial affidavit documenting a va ila ble resources f~r
tuition, Living expenses, travel, and all miscellaneous e.xpcnses 15
required b efore an 1-20 form can be issued. The college has
limited financial assistance for intcrnaLiollal studenls.

Status of Admitted Students
Full-Standing
S tudents who meet all adm iss io n c rite ria witho~t
qualificat'.on are g1:a~1tecl full-standing star.us. Only_ studentsrJ~;
full standmg a re eligible for graduate degrees. Appbcants to d
Certificate of Advanced S tudy, Educational Speciali st a~
1
doctoral programs will be adm.itted in full standing only. 1f. :
grade point average of a student admitted with full -sta nd•~~
status falls below 3.0, tl1e student will be placed on acade~ 18
probation. The student will be notified in wriLing and given
maximum of four graded courses (not P/N) or 9 semester hours~
whichever comes first, ta ken at Na lional-Louis Universit y ~e
raise the grade point average to 3.0. These courses may not r
0
wo rks h o p s, inde p ende nt s tudies, tran sfe r c re dits, 5
internships/prac tic ums , exce pt when ta k en b y ve terat1
receiving benefits.

Provisional Status
. . bt1t
Students who arc low in one or more admission cnterio, re
who evidence potential for s uccessful graduate work: ari!l
admitted provisionally. Students who meet all admission crit: be
but are from Lmaccr eclited undergraduate institutions m a ) 1.1sl
111
admiucd with this status. A provisionally admitted studeut r 9
ma intain a 3.0 in either the first four graded cou rses ;rsr,
semester how·s taken after admission, whichever comes be
and w ritten in the degr ee plan. These courses may 110~e11t.
extension courses worksho1ls transfer credits indepen b"
'
,
,
k n '
studies, or internsh ips/practicum s, excep t when tll e t11 e
veteran,s receivi_ng benefits. If the 3 .0 is maintain ef ' fa llS
student s status 1s chanrsed to full standing. If the CPI .,ill
o
.
.
(er• t ,,
beI ow 3 •0 at the end of the
Jl roba twnarv period the sruc
tO
.
,
'
.·15bes
be cl.topped from the graduate school. If the student "' cl ate
appeal this decision , appeal may be made ro the Gro ti
Admission and Retention Council.
. fof
S tude nts admitted provisiona lly may not r egist:ei f t O
courses until they have met with their aca d emic adviso
develop a Gra duate Study Plan .

NATIONAL COi ,LEGE OF EDUCATION

Financial Assistance
Trustee Fellowships
The F oster G. \lcCa w Graduate School offers tu1t1on
fellowships for full a nd three-qua rter-time study on campus.
Fellowships arc awarded to students who have been formally
admitted to 1hc Graduate School and arc seeking assistance for
a minimum of three consecutive quarrcrs.
Full-time st udents ellrolled in eight semester hours of
course work receive a 4 scrn esLCr hour tu itio n waiver per
quarter, which carries n work requiremen t of ·100 hours per
quarter. Half-time students enrolled in si..x semester hours of
course work receive a 1--wo-scmestcr hour waiver per q,iarter,
\~hich carries a work requirement of 50 hours per q uarter.
l•eUowships arc awaxded on the basis of financial eligibility, and
are considered to be a taxable source of assistance.
A limited numbe r of e mployme n t opportunities are
available to en roll ed graduate students who may work a
~ aximur'.1 of fifteen h ours per week. For information _o~ tbe
F U~wsh1p program , call the Office of Graduate Ad1russ1ons.
~r- •nfonnation on the student employment program , call the
0 fice of tl1e Dean.
cl Financial assista nce for doctoral students is discussed in the
. Octora l section of the c atalog, page 115. Additional
•nforin
·
· I a1·c1 1s
· c1·1scu sse cl 111
· th
C
at1on
on grnduate financ1a
. e
eneraJ lnformaLion section of this catalog, page 167.
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Academic Policies

Program Substitutions

Graduate Admission and Retention Council

Program substitutions may be made wiLl1 1hc approval of
th e s tude n t's a dvisor wh e n they a re con s is t e nt with
accr edi ta t ion a nd degr ee re quire m ents . Th ese s ho uld be
reflected on the Graduate S n.,dy Plru1 form and become part of
tlle student's file.

The Council recommends policies for the admission and
retention of all students in the College and monjtors academic
standards. A s tudent has the right to appeal to thj5 Council for
an exception to stated policy and to appeal decisions on matters
pertaining to admission and retention. Students have the right
to request a personal appearance before the Council. The deruaJ
of p e tition may b e appealed on procedural issues to t he
Associate Dean of the Graduate School.
Members of this Council ar e representative of tl1e graduate
faculty, the adminis tration, and the graduate student body.

Hours Prior to Admission
A maximwn of 9 sem ester hours of National College of
Education crerut taken as a Student-a t-Large p1·ior to formal
admission ma y apply toward an on-campu s d egr ee or
certificate. Acceptance of more than 9 semester hours ta ken
prior to ad_rnission mus t be obtained throug h petition to the
Graduate Admission and Retention Council Students ta king
course work beyond 9 sem ester hours in an Ed.S. sequence
must contact the Director of the particular Ed.S. program and
receive permission to do so. Students in the field- based master's
degree program must make application to the graduate school
no later than two montlls a fter the firs t night of class.

Study Plan
Students who have received formal notice of admission as
graduate students are eligible for graduate degrees. After formal
notice has been given, the academic policies listed below mus t
b e unders tood and , wher e procedure is prescribed , that
procedure must be followed. Graduate students are required to
seek counsel from iliei.r faculty advisors. Every effort is made to
encourage a di rect, per sonal relations hip between fa culty
members and inruvidual students in order tllat students obtam
maximum professional growt h.
1.

2.

3.

4.

The s tuden t, in cons ulta t io n wi th t h e a dvi sor
(appointed at the time of admission), will complete a
Gradu ate S tud y Pl a n. Stud ents a dmitted with
provisional s tatus may not register for courses w1Lil
they h ave met with their advisor .
The four- part Study Plan will be distributed to the
student, th e advisor, the Program Coordinator and the
Office of the Registrar.
'
T his Study Pla n mus t be on fi le in the Regis trar's
Office within thirty days after forma l a dmission to
gr aduate study has been received.
A change in the original Study Plan must be approved
by the student's a dvisor on a Gradua te Study Plan
Cha nge form and filed in t he Registrar's Office.

Course Load Limitation
Students purs ue graduate sturucs on eiLl1er a full- or part·
time basis. Full- time s tudents take eight to ten semester hours
o f graduate s tud y in a regular te rm. An exception to ih~
maximum load must receive prior approva l from the Dean ~
rhe graduate school, after r ecommenda tion of the s tudent 5
advisor. Enrollment in shorter summer sessions or courses mkell
by variant scheduling during r egular terms is limited and '. 5
compara ble to the course load standru·ds of regulru· academic
terms.

Transfer of Credit
U pon the approval of the fa c ulty advisor and ti~~
appropriate graduate school administrator, a maximum of s1,x
semester hours of graduate creclit toward a mas ter's degree J11~~
be transferred from another institution. A m aximum of 51"
semester hours of pos t-master's degree course work ma)' be
transferred into the Educational Specialist deurce. A maxunuflld
o
·e
?f one-third ~f post-master's course work may
be o·ans fcried
10to the requued semester how·s of the Certificate of Advanc t
Study. Tlus must be graduate work for which a degree was 110f
awarded. Transferred credits are included in the number
maximum creruts a llowed for off-campus work. T ransfer c,_-e ed
must be bona fide graduate credit t hat would have fulfill
graduate degree requirements in tlle institution at which it w_as
.
1·uiv~
o ffered and courses roust have been taken within th e time
of the degree program. Such institutions are those approved ~)'
one of the regional accredita tion associations or approved y
some of t h e age n cies r ecog nized by the C ounc1· I o ilt
Pos tsecondary Education. Courses with a grade below B c8J1110d
be used for transfer crerut. Approval for transfer credit beyojn
p e
the number allowed must be obtained through a petition to
Gradua te Adnussion and Retention Council.

;t

Core Course Waiver
level
The s tudent who has taken graduate work or upper
fl
unde rgradua te work at other ins tituti ons m a y have t~keal
couJ"ses equivalent to the required core courses of a ti ofl d
Colleg~ of Education. Students mus t petition tlle Admission 'f~e
Retent10n Council for a waiver of a s pecific core course- :pt
petition is considered upon presentation of an official tTanscll]:,e
and a course or catalog description. If t he course callJlot
115
transferred , the student mus t subs titute an a pproved on-c11J11 P c
1
course in the progra m to re place the waived course. If t 1
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petition is approved by the Admission and Retention Cotlflcil,
the core course waiver request is completed by the advisor on a
Study Pinn Change form.

Com·se by Arrangement/Independent Study
With the approval of their advisor, appropriate departm ent
chair and the Dean's offi ce, an admitted student may rn ke a
course bv arran"ement or an independent study. Only a full time fac~lty me~1bcr may work with a student on a cow·se by
arrangement or au independent study. Students ru·e responsible
for obtainin" all of the appropriate signatures and file the
correct papet work with the l1egist1:ar's office before begi1wing
the course. St11dents seeking an independent study or a com-se
by arrangement should speak with tlleil' advisor.

Teacher Education Programs
The followi.t1rr constitutes a basis for dc1ual of adnussion to
st udent tcachinct ~r removal from a teacher education program:
co ncIuct unbecomin«
t>
cl
. .·
a professional e ucator, conv1ct1on on a
O
fet0 ny charge or an
h
·
· 11
y othe r b ehavior t at mter f er es wit
Professionalism.

Titne Limitation for Fulfilling Degi:ee
Requirements
f lf\M.A.T. , M.Ed., M.S.Ed., C.A.S., ru_1d Ed.S. ca~didates n~ust
u ~ I degree requirements witl1.in a sL-x-yeal' penod. The tune
Penod is calculated from the elate of the first course that is to
Count toward the degree, iJlclucling transfer credit. Requ ests for
Qn ext
.
. . t o tiie
C
ens1011
of time must be obtaine cl tiuoug h a pellt:Ion
taduate Admission and Retention Cotlflcil.

lte81·dency Requirements
• !\.ts.Ed. Candidates
th Stu dents may meet the residency requirement in any one of
se~ following ways: ( 1) one term of fu ll-time study ( eight
st
c e er hours) on campus (2) ten semester hours taken on
lin1pu5 1.
,
I
ak:
0 n emu 11 two
. consecutive terms , (3) ten semester 10urs t en
Pus m two consecutive surmners.

• Ed

,S. Candidates

th11 1S~den ts are required to tak e 15 semester how·s i.t1 no more
' f1ve consecutive academic quarters . E· acJ1 ~rogram w1·11
deterllJ.i
en8tire th
ne meanin"b ful ways to involve students
with .facul ty to
•
•
ttia· . at t I1e spirit of the trnditional residen cy requuem ent 1s
tnt:a1ned

~!Plication of Course Work Toward Degree
0
gratns
8

elce;e~li.tses ~ e available on five Chicago ro·ea c:iinpuses and
Pt·o,..r
location s. Acquired credits m ay be applied to degree
<:> !l.tUs
us f oUows:

• Off-Campus Course Work int.he Master·s Deg...ee
and Cel'lificatc of Adrnnced Study
ln a ny on-campus masrer·s or C.A.S. p rogram a limited
number o.f semester hours of outreach credir may be applied.
The Na1ional College of Education Quarrer/_1· delineates courses
as outreach or on-campus.

• Off-Campus Course Work int.he Educational
Specialist Deg...ec
Six semester hours of outreach crerut may be applied to the
Ed.S. degree if approved by the stude nt's ad,isor. If a st11de n1
transfers six sernes1er hours of graduate credi t from another
accredited insti1ution, then no outreach credit is allowed. The
National Collecre
of Education Quartcrlr
0
. delineates courses as
outreach or on-campus.

• Special Workshops
T he Foster G . McGaw Graduate Sch ool provides a n in service program desig ned fo r teachi ng a nd admin istrari ve
personnel in the field. These workshops are offered eithe r on
campus o r in cooperatio n with sch ool dis1ricts a nd simila r
education al cons tituencies. A nrnx.i111tm1 of six hours will be
a llowed in fulfilli ng d egree r equi rem en ts. All policies and
procedures, including quaUt:y contr ol measuns established by
the Graduate School and tl1e grnduate faculry, will be folJowed.
Workshop credit will not be accepted for certification.

Educational Specialist Degree
• Em·ollmen( Requfremen(s
Students are expected to register ever y quarter until tl1e
completion of their degr ees. Students who a re not registered
tl1ree consecutive quarters will be notified by the Dixector of the
Ed.S. program that tl1ey have been dropped. Studen ts desiring
to be reinsta ted must sub1nit to the Gradua te Admission and
Retention Council a petition stating the reason for tJ1e inactivity.

• Leave of Absence
Students m ay r equest a leave of absence for one calendar
year. Studen ts must p eti t ion t h e Graduate Adm ission a n d
Retention Council for a pproval ind icating wh y a lea ve is
necessru1'; the petition must have the a pproval of the Director of
tl1e Ed.S. program.

Withdrawal from Program
To wi thdraw from a gradua te fi eld program, a stu denr.
m ust presen t written notice to th e rc E Dean' s office. T he
Dean's office will no tify t he registrar to remove the file from
active status. (See p age 171 for wi thdrawal procedt1res.)
The graduate faculty reserves the right to request the
withdrawal of a student at any time du ring the cou1·se of studies
if t h e s tuden t d oes n o t meet t h e r equ i r ed s t and a rds of
scholarship.
Policies p ertaining to Doctoral progrnms may bf' foun d 011
page 115 of d1e gradua te catalog.
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P1·ofessional Development Facilities
The specialized facilities of the Foster G. McGaw Graduate
School r eflect its mission to provide a bridge between theory
and p ractice in education.

Baker Demonstration School
This private laboratory school, estabHshed in 1918, has an
enrollment of 325 students in nursery through grade 8 on the
Evanston campus. Th e school boasts a c hild- ce nte red
philosophy and models developmental teaching in a variety of
styles and classroom management techniq ues. The school's
teachers are also university fac ulty members and participate
extensively in W1dergraduate and graduate teacher preparation.
The school's purpose i ncludes demonstrating exemplary
teaching to interested observers and maintaining a partnership
with u niversity faculty members to continually strive toward
educational excellence. The school's facilities include the Robert
R. McCormick Library, which possesses a w ide r ange of
children's print and nonprint materials, a computer laboratory,
a rt and mus ic r ooms, a science laboratory, and drama and
athletic complexes, which the school shares with the University.

Evanston Center for Learning
The Center for Learning currently functions as both a
training facility for graduate students in School Psychology and
Special Education and as a community resource. Under the
professiona l s upervision of National-Louis University facu lty
and staff, student clinicians provide to children, adolescents,
parents, and ad ul ts assessment and/or intervention services
designed to focus on their needs and concerns. A major goal of
the Center is to link theory and research to practice in the field.

Wheaton Center for Learning
This Center prov.i des services to s tude n ts, preschool
thro ugh adulthood, challenged with learning d isabilities and/or
behavior disorders. Educational and diagnostic assessment and
intervention services are provided by certified specia l education
teachers. A major goal of this Center is also to link theory to
practice. Students are welcome to observe at the Center as part
of their clinical experiences required for certain courses. The
Center is located 011 the Wheaton campus.
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Reading Center
This Center is located in House 1 on the Evanston campus.
It provides a setting fo r s upervised practicurn experiences in
reading ins truction for both g raduate and undergradu~te
sruclcnts. Student ru1d staff tutors provide one-on-one w tonng
and djagnosis for cbjJdren with reading problems. Curriculum
mate ria ls are available for ins p ection in tli e Center, a~1 d
literature discussion and writing gro ups meet on a regular basis.

National College of Education Teacher
Leadership Center (NCE-TLC)
The Department of Elementru-y Education is the " Home" of
the Teacher Leaderslup Center (TLC) which is located on ~he
Wh eaton camptts. The TLC is an academ ic e nterprise
committed to the teachi ng/leam.ing process at all levels of ~1 e
educational spect:nun. The center is consistent with tl1c miss100
of I ationa l-Louis U ni versity to develop highly compet~ot
individuals and humane professionals for lcaders bip and scnTJ~:
throug h quality undergraduate and grad uate programs.
fo llows the beliefs of 1ational College o f Edu cation c'1at
preeminence is achieved tlu·ough a balance between scholar!)'
inquiry and knowledge of current practices.
b
Although physically located at the Wheaton campus, t e
spirit of the TLC resides at all locations in whicb NCE-NLlJ ha~
a presence - campuses, cen te rs, c lus ter g ro ups, a ILI mni
classrooms and tJ1e broader educational community.

The Professional Assistant Center for
Education (PACE)
Th e Professional Assis tant Center for Education is a spec;~
noncredi t, nondegree, two-year, postsecondary program ~:
young adults with multiple learning disabilities. The prograJJJ
85
unique i.o that it is designed to prepare these adults to work
5
preschool teacher aides or as aides in bwnan service progr~ ~
The program focuses on o·aining tbat encompasses the cognioV
asp ect of tJ1e intellect.
·s
f ·st I
There are three components to the cuniculuro. Tl~c u 'fhe
the professional training necessar y to work as a n aide.. J1
0
second focus is on independent living s kills and the third is
the development of age a ppropriate social skills.
heir
Students are welcome to observe at PACE as part oft
clinical experiences required for certain courses.

Concentrations:
Language Minority Education

Curriculum and Instruction Progra1n
T he graduutc program in Cur riculum and Instruction is
designed to prrpa rf' teachers nnd ~chool personnel, K-1 2, to
design, implement a nd evaluate the processes of curriculum and
instrnction. The Perso11alizcd Option allows students to design
their own sequ en ce of ·15 sem ester hours from courses
throughout the College or they may develop a concentration in
011.e area. Grad uates of the program will be prepttred to use their
skills in classroom scuings. on district curriculum committees,
and as resource persons within the scliools. Through course
work, practicUJll cxpcric11ccs, and interactions with peers and
fact~lty , s tud e nt s will gain expe rtise in many facet s of
curriculum and instrnction.
Students in the Cu rriculum and lnsn·uction prorrram may
select the Master of Edu catio n. the Master of S~ien ce i~
tducation, or the Certificate of Ad,;anced Study.

Semester Hours
M.Ed.

M.S.Ed.

English As A Second Language Core
CIL500
CIL505
CTL5 10
ClL531
C1L501

C.A.S.

f ore Course Requirements
see Pages 84 and 85.)

10

14

3

Program Requirements

9

9

9

CJC503
c 1cso4
c1cs92

The English as a Second Language (ESL) and Bilingual
Education (BIL) sequence of courses sen 1es two purposes: as the
concent:ra1ion to the M.Ed., M.S.Ed. or C.A.S. and as the Illinois
State Board of Ed ucation 18 sem ester-ho ur endorsem ent
requirement. The State endorsements for ESL and BE are met
with the following sequence of courses and stipulations:

RLR5 12

Curriculum Design and Evaluation
Instructional Decision Making
Sem inar: Educational Inquiries

Electives
(to be s e Iccte d with
. uclvisor)

15

l'otal i'v(j ·
nuuum Hours

34

13

3
3
3

ClL500
C1L505

18

30
CIL510

in 1'he electives may be taken from a variety of departments
accorda
· th 1
and b· n~e w1 . t1e
s tudent's personal and professional goals
O
seq
Ject1ves ( Pe rsonalized Option), or the student may
c ourses
. . 111
• one o f the followmg
.
dev Liencc
l
content areas to
e 0 P a concentration:
llilin

al
r,
gu Education
i:.ngli
I1
.

!liJ· s As A Second L an(Tua«c
lllgua·l S
.
o o
pec1al Education

CTL531

Computer Education
(see Technology in Education)

3
3
3

3
3

GIC583
Gifted Education
School Nw·se
Socia l Studies

ClC585

1

Scho~: ~ concentrations in Language rvlinority Education and in
O.tid 1
ttrse certification may be taken within the Curriculum
· n sti-u ·
\Votk_ . Cl:ton as part of tJ1e elective group. 15 boms of course
may ~akcn within the 'M iddle School program (see page 106)
l!'.i:1u ~ combined with the requirements for th e Master of
eat10 · C
n m tUTiculun1 and Instruction to complete a degree.

Fatmdations in Lru1guage Minority
Education
Methods and Materials for Teachers of English
to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL)
(Prerequisite: CIL500)
Mecl1ods and Materials for Teaching
Bilingual Students
(Prerequisites: CIL500 and CIL505)
Assessm ent of Language Minority
Students (Prerequisite: CIL500 )
Cross Cultural Education

3

3

3
3
3

* ESL/BIL Electives (Choose one):

ClL522

Academic Programs

3

Bilingua l Education Core

ClL506
36

Fotmdations in Lan guage Minority
Education
Mecl1ods and Materials for Teachers of English
to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL)
Assessment of L anguage Min01ity
Students
Cross Cl.lltural Education
lntroduction to Linguistics for TESOL
(T eachers of English to Speakers of Other
Lru1guages) m:
BiHngualism and Reading: Linguistic
Consideration s

CIL532
CIS591
RLR51 2
SPE570

Peer Coach.ing for Teachers of Language
Minority Studen ts
2-4
Cooperative Lcru·ning for Liuguis tically
and Culturally Diverse Students
3
P rogram Models for Limited EngHsh
Proficient Students
3
Technology Applications for Linguistically
and Cultttraliy Diverse Students
3
Field Study/Social Science/Mexico
2
Bilingualism and Reading
3
Assessment and b1tervention for Language
Minority Students with Disabilities
3
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For a double endorsement, ESL and BIL (Bilingual
Education) students will need to take C IL500 , CIL53 1,
CIL510, CIL505, CIL506, CIL501 and RLR512.
The state endorsements for ESL and Bilingual Education
also require a valid Illinois teaching certificate as well as 100
clock hours of clinical experience or three months' teaching
experience with limited English proficient (LEP) students if one
intends to teach in Kindergarten-grade 12.
NCE oversees the 100 clock hour process. As an option, 20
clinical/clock hours may be earned in each language minority
course.

Bilingual Special Education

3. SPE570 Assessment and Intervention for Language
C.

Minority Students with Disabilities
S pecia l Educa tion T eacher (sec Special Education
page 110 and 11 3).

School Nurse Certificati on
The School Nurse certificatioll sequence is approved by t'h e
State Boa1·d of Education to prepare Registered Nurses for tl~e
School Sen rice Personnel Certificate Type 73, with school nur,c
endorsement.

A bachelor's degree
An lUinois license as a Registered P rofessional Nurse

Program Requirements
CIN508
CIN560
CIN590
EPS500
EPS510
FND504
SPE500

AT1ONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

department is a lso commiued ro advancing the resea rch and
knowledge base of the earl y childhood field, improving the
professional status of early childhood practitioners, increasing
the public's awareness of important early childhood issues. and
promoting cxcmpl.11·y early childhood practices.

Early Childhood Teacher Education
(M.A.T, M. Ed., M.S.Ed., C.A.S.)

The Certificate requirements a re as follows:
T he Departments of Curriculum and Instruction and
Special Education are offering teachers and school service
personnel the following course sequences to meet academic and
professional standards and Illinois State Board of Education
(ISBE) requirements for Bilingua l Special Education
endorsement.
Eligible studen ts fall into three broad categories b y
previous preparation and credentials:
A. Bilingual/ESL Education T eacher
F or Bilingual Special Education endorsement, you
must possess (1) a Type 03 or 09 AND (2) Bilingual or
ESL approval/endorsement AND (3) su ccessfu l
completion of the three graduate cow-ses listed below:
1. One characteristics cow·se in the Special Education
area requested (for example: SPE520 or SPE530).
2. One methods course in the Special Education area
requested (for example: SPE521 or SP E531).
3. SPE570 Assessment and Intervention for Language
Mino1;1:), Students with Disabilities.
If you hold a T ransitional Bilingual Certificate in
the Non-English language of instruction with two
years of successful teaching experience, you will
also need to have:
CIL500
Foundations in Language Minority
Education
Introduction to Exceptiona l
SPE500
Children and Adolescents
SPE570
Assessment and Intervention for
Lan guage Minority Students with
Disabilities
One methods class in the Sp ecial Education
area requesi-ed
On e c hara cteris tics co urse in the Sp ecia l
Education area requested
B. Bilingual School Service Personnel
Por School Service Personnel seeking Bilin gual Special
Education approval/endorsement, the requirements
are:
1. A School Service Personnel Certificate endorsed for
Guidance , School Social Work, or Schoo l
Psychology, AND
2. Successful completion of a Language Examination
in the Non-English Language AND

1

Community Health: Nursing Practice
Theory and Contemporary Problems
Issues iJ1 School 1ursing (formerly ClJ"\/593
School Ntu-se Seminru·)
School urse Internship
Contemporru·y Survey of Child Development
Theories of Teaching and Learning
History and Philosophy of Education
Introduction to Exceptional Chilch-cn and
Adolescents

3

2

4
2

z
2

z

. . chool
A t en-week, fo u r-semester hour internship 111 s
js
nursing supervised by a certificated, e:-..-pe·1;enced school nurse •o
.
.
d
•se ,
also required;
a two-semester hour issues- relate cou•
school nursing is taken ,vith the internship.
coJ1
Courses taken in the school nurse certification sequence
be used as electives in the CtuTiculwn and Instruction prografll·

_______________
.

1

fof

* Meets requirements of the lllinos State Board of Educa001 : ofl
" Introduction to Public Health Nw-sing" illld/or " lntroduCCl
to Community Health Problems."

___,,,

Early Childhood Education
. lin(lf)'
National College of Education offers interdisc•P 8 re
programs in Early Childhood Education designed to pl"erhcif
students for a variety of roles working with children 1.111 d.; ble
9
families. Several different degree progrrun options are ava'. 08 1
to meet the n eed s of stu dents w ith diver se ed ucatJO 18y
backgrounds, interests, and career aspirations. Students : 011
select between two strands, Early Childhood T eacher Educf.l
or Early Childhood L eadership.
t ig
Th~ primary ~1ission of t_he Early Childhood ~ e~BJ"tJJl=~ ro
to provide educ~uonal exp en ences tha t prepare indivi?u ro"6
become ~arly ch1Jdhood professionals who support and iJllP (Jcif
1
tbe ~J~al1ty of p rograms and services for young chil~·en, ,r1ie
fa mil ies, and the co mmun it y in wh ic h th ey li ve-

The Early Childhood T eacher Education programs provide
comprehens ive courses of study in core child development
knowledge, classroom practices, and foundational philosophies of
Leaching and learn.inn- for typical ru1d atypical children from birth
to age eight. Students
"' may
• selccc between two program options:
Early Childhood T cach c,: Certification (M.A.T. or C.A.S.) or
Curriculum and Instruction Specialist (M.Ed ., !VI.S. Ed.) T he
~astcr of Arts in Teaching (M.A.T.) and Certificate of Advanced
tud~ ~C.A.S.) graduate programs lead to State of Illinois Type
04
l tnitial cercifica1fon. Students who choose the Curriculum and
llstruction Specialist programs (M.Ed., M.S.Ed.) typically seek a
graduate program that ,vill enhance competence and deepen their
lU~derstanding of the p ractice of early ch.ildhood education,
'-"•thin an already existing teaching career.
. The goal of the Early Childhood Teacher Education p rograms
is to provide futu re aud cwTent early childhood teachers and
~aregivers with a lea rning environment that promotes the
l'~velopment of exemplary early childhood classroom practices.
lrough reflect ive practice and study of current research
Pcrsp ec t 1ves
·
.
.
. .111
on teach1no
an cl Iearmng,
stu d e nts grow
~dcrsta.nding of child development, ctuTiculum development and
lllJ.p~~mcntation , fami ly and commun ity relationsh ips,
1
f'.eation of practice for ~typical el~dre1~, social and_ cultw-al
-sity, assessment, evaluation, professionalism, and ethics.
St The Master of Arts in Teaching (M.A.T.) is designed for
'!'~dents who have a baccalaureate degree and seek certification.
St ~ Certificate of Advanced Study (C.A.S.) is designed for
~u cnts who hold a master's degree and seek certification. The
E;~~er_ of Ed ucation (M.Ed.) an d Master of Science in
ba ation (M.S .Ed .) are designed for students who h ave a
Cealaureate degree ru1d do not seek certification.

:~!

Ea.rtYChi!dhood Certification (M.A.T./C.A.S.)
childTh c Master of Arts in T eaching (M.A.T. ) leads to early
is . hood certification by entitlement. This entitlement program
Edan appr oved p r oaram of th e State o f Illinois Boar d of
"' seeking an Ead y Childhoo d Type 04
CcUcaf
. _•on f or students
co;t•~•catc . The M.A.T . d egree provides students with a
birl~hensive background for worki11g with younger children,
S rough eight yeaJ"S of age, in a variety of settings.
of J\r tu_dents seeking their first certification enroll in the Master
Pto _ts lll Teaching (M.A.T.) degree p rogram. Enrollees i n this
1
Pre~ ~ must complete 100 how-s of pre-clinical experiences in
1
Qist
tnary and primary settings. These hour s will be
for~ Uted a1nong p.rofessional courses. A pre-clinical contract
O.dv1- le student will be written ,vith an eru·ly child.hood academic
soi- ·
l'l ' m conjunction with the graduate study plan.
by ti .. 1e Certificate of Advanced Study (C.A.S.) may be selected
le professional who has a master's degree and who wishes

t'

L

to obtain an Early Childhood Type 04 Certificate. T he 100 preclinical hours for 1.his program will be distributed among the
professional courses. A p re-clinical contract will be developed in
conjunction ,vith the graduate study plan.

Early Childhood Curriculum and Instruction
Specialist (M. Ed., M.S.Ed.)
The Master of Education and Mas t er in Science in
Education arc advanced noncenification programs designed for
those students who hold state certification and want tO C.'-l)and
their skills and knowledge. This option is also designed for
early childhood professionals who ,.,; sh to increase theiJ· level of
understanding of the practice of early childhood ed ucation
within ru1 existing career. Electives allow students to select
course from other departments and to build competencies in
wor king with children with special n eeds or in other areas of
specialization.

Early Childhood Certification (M.A.T.)
Semester Hours
Core Course Require ments
EPS500*
EPS510
ESR506
ESR507
FND503*

Contemporary Survey of Child Development
Theories of T eaching and Leaming
Graduate Research: Lnterpretive/Critical
Graduate Research: Empirical/Quantitative
Historical and Philosophical Foundations
of Early Childhood Education

Program Requirements
ECE502*
ECE510*
ECE530*
ECE5 01*
SPE500*
SPE510*
ECE505*
ECE506*
MHE482*
RLR501*
ECE593*
ECE590*

12
3
2
2
2
3
28

1
Early Childhood Preclinical Experiences
3
Child, Family and Community
Children's Play
2
Instructional Methods:
Primary Language Arts, Social Studies
2
Introduction to Exceptional
Students and Adolescents
3
Speech and Language Development in Early
Childhood Special Education
2
Instructional Metl, ods: Pre-primary Lilllguage
Arts, Art, Music, and Movement
2
Instructional Methods: P re-primary
Mathematics, Science, Social Studies
2
Methods for T eaching Primary Grade
Mathematics and Science
2
Methods and Materials for T eaching
Beginning Reading
2
Seminar: Early Childhood Education
2
Internship: Early Child.hood Education
2-5

T otal Mini.mum Homs

40

*Professional cou rses n eed e d for T y pe 04 certifi cate.
Individ uals must a lso meet general education require1nents.
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Early Childhood Education Student Teaching Policies
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Ead y Childhood CmTicuJum and Instruction
Specia1isl (M.Ed., 1\1.S.Ed.)

State of Illinois
Early Childhood Special Education Approval
Students wishing to complete the Early Childhood Sp ecial
Education approval, in conjunction with a Type 04 certificate.
students must also take:
ECE512
EPS536

ivl.Ed. Core Courses

Early Childhood Curriculum
Diagnostic Evaluation of the Preschool Child

EPS510
ESR506
ESR507
FND503

Early Childhood Certification (C.A.S.)
Semester Hours
Core Course Requiremen ts

FND 546

EPS500*
ECE501*
ECE502*
ECE505*
ECE506*
ECE510*
ECE530*
FND503*
MHE482*
RLR501 *
SPE500*
SPE510*
ECE593*
ECE590*

34

3
Contemporary Survey of Child Development
Instructional Methods:
2
Primary Language Arts, Soc St
1
Early Childhood Preclinical Experiences
lnsn-uctional Methods: Pre-primary Language
2
Arts, Art, Music, and Movement
Instructional Methods: Pre-primary
2
Mathematics, Science, Social Studies
3
Child, Family and Community
2
Children's Play
Historical and Philosophical Foundations
3
of Early Childhood Education
Methods for Teaching Primary Grade
2
Mathematics and Science
Methods and Materials for Teaching
2
Beginning Reading
Introduction to Exceptional Students
3
and Adolescents
Speech and Language Development in
2
Early Childhood Special Education
2
Seminar: Early Childhood Education
Internship: Early Childhood Education
2-5

Total Mfoimum Hours

J7i 0505

3

Perspectives on Admirtistration of Educational
Policies
3

Program Requirements

Core Course Requirements

Semester Hours
M.Ed. M.S.Ed11
16

37

*P1:o!essiona l courses n eed ed for T y p e 04 certifica te.
fndi VJduals must also meet general education requfrements.

2
2
2

Theories in Teaching and Learning
Graduate Research: Interpretive/Critical
Graduate Research: Empirical/QuanLitaLivc
Historical and Philosophical foundations
of Earl y Childhood Education
P erspectives on Contemporary Issues in
Education

3

2

M.S.Ed. Core Courses
ESR506
ESR507
ESR503
FND503
FND505
ECE599

2
2

Graduate Research: lnterpretivc/CritictJ
Graduate Research: E mpirical/Quani-itative
Research Design Analysis
Historical and Philosophical foundations
of Early Cltilcll10od Education
Perspectives on Contemporary Issues in
Education
Thesis

2
3

2
2

Admission 10 a11d continuance in student teach ing nrc
contingent 011 the following:
1. S111de111s must be accepted into Lhe graduate School of
Educalion
2. Students must file, b y the designated deadlines, a
forma l application for student teaching, using t h e
forms provided.
3. Sruden1s must submit to their advisor a report of a TB
tes t rnken within 90 clays of the student teaching
placement.
4. Students mus t turn in a signed log of all the preclinical hours specified in their pre-clinical contract.
5. Student s must. complete all of their certification
courses accept for ECE590 (Internship) and ECE593
(ECE Seminar).
6 - Studen ts must pass the State of Illinois Certification
Basic Sk ills Exam.
7 - All methods courses must be passed with a grade no
lower than a 8.
8 - College work in residence at ational-Louis University
must precede enrollment in student teaching.
9 - Students must give evidence of emotional stability,
~dequate personality adjustment and competency as
mdicatcd by their pre-clinical journal ru1d certification
course work.

5

Progra m Requirements
ECE510
EGE 512
ECE 513
ECE530
ECE593
EPSS00

Child, Family and Community
Early Childhood C1u-riculum
Organization and Administration of Early
Ch_ildhood Programs
Children's Play
Seminar: Early Childhood Education
Contemporary S1u·vey of Child Developmenf

Fotu· semester hours from the following
ECE500
ECE501
ECE505
ECE506
MHE482

Semesfcr tfotlf
M.Ed. M.S.Ed1.4
14
3

M.Ed.
4

2

2
2
2
3

M.s.Ed4

Early Childhood Instructional Methods:
2
Kindergarten
Instructional Methods: Primary
2
Language Arts, Social Studies
Instructional Methods: Pre-primary La nguage z
Arts, Art, Music, and Movement
Lnstructional Methods: Pre-primary
2
Mathematics, Science, Social Studies
Metbods for Teaching Primary Grade
2
Mathematics and Science
Electives

5

1

(Electives wiH be chosen by t'he student with approval of
the student's advisor.)
Total Mini.mum Hours

34

35

~rly Childhood Leadership
-Ed. and C.A.S.)
Earl T;o _graduate leadership degree programs are available in the
Adv!c hilcll1ood Department: Early Childhood Leadership and
!Ind Cacy (M.Ed.) and Early Childhood Administration (M.Ed.
a.re e ·\S.). The programs are designed specifically for adults who
lllp oyed full-ti.me while pw·suing graduate studies.

Early• Ch·t
.
1 dhood Leadership
and Advocacy (M.Ed.)
Prov~he Early Childhood Leadership and Advocacy program
issue ~s 8 comprehensive study of theoretical and practical
. esta bl"1s I1111g,
.
'- . .
.
.
.
Ptog s tnvolved
.
m
acummstenng,
an d 1mproVU1g
1115
ha.se; _that serve children and fanulies. The program is field illstr ' _"'Ith classes meeting o nce a week for seminar-like
.tntnet
Uction · D uring
. 7 7 f our-how· sessions cove.ring 90 weeks, an
Pntte/tuclent-group examines topics that affect ECE such as
interac°~ o f l eadership behavior, the dynamics o f g roup
tegulaton s, strategies for staff management, fiscal policy,
Sttpp / 0 n_s, social policy, professional ethics, resources that
0
telated t di:ersc family units, and assessment. Also, a workto cert~~f1c ~f interest is research ed. This degree does not lead
Certific . Cat ion , but 4 of its 11 courses satisfy teach er
·
Anat1on
. 1·e quiremen
ts.
grade t integral goal is for individuals--preschool or primary
ca.re cent
cache
. _1·8 ( regu1ar, resow·ce, and speciaJ education), child·
ei du·ectors, Head Start coordinators, dietitians, pediatric

97

mu-ses, social sci-vice workers, family coun selo1-s. earlv childhood
professional organization/agency staff, and ser.-icc pro~iders allied
with young children and famili es- -10 build lea d er ship
competencies in the work eovirornnent. integrating d1eory with ond1e-job practice. Relevant work envirorn11ents include prescl1ools,
kindergartens, p1;mru-y grade classrooms, child cru·e centers, allied
hea lth settings, and family service agencies. which serve as
laboratories for professionaJ growth ru1d inquiry that are based on
the coursework and instructional actfrities.

Early Childhood Administration (M.Ed. and C.A.S.)
The Early Childhood Adminisu·ation program provides a
comprehensive study of the management and leadership skills
needed to effectively administer an early childhood program.
T he target audience is current direct0rs ru1d assistant directors
of center-based early childhood programs in illi.nois. However.
d1e content of individual courses and workshops may interest
others in the field who hold related supervisory or managerial
positions such as preschool owners. Head Start compon ent
coordinators, state-funded prekindergarten coord ina tors, and
consultants who work with early childhood programs . This
degree does not lead to certification.
The curric ul um rests on the assumption that effective
adminisn·ators are also effective educators. Directors need a solid
knowledge base in the areas of child development, curriculum,
guidance, family systems, assessment, social and cultural
diversity, and professional ethics. The program provides bod1 a
review and a higher level understanding of many of these core
concepts. T he management courses cover key competency areas
of program administration including: legal and fiscal issues; staff
sup ervision and human relations; program operations and
facilities management; marketing and public relations; program
evaluation; leadership and advocacy; and technology.
The program is highly flexible. Students have a choice of
several electives from which to select and may complete the
degree requirements on a full-time or part-time b asis. Students
residing outside the Chicago metropolitan area cru1 take courses
that combine a weekend intensive with an on-line delivery
format. As part of the degree sequence, all students attend a sixday summer residential institute and two weekend r etreats.
Through elecn·onic networking, they are connected to instructors
expert.s in the field, and other directors from around the state.
'

Leadership and Advocacy (M.Ed.)
Semester Hours
Term I
FND503
E PS500
EPS526
ECE525

Historical and Philosophical Foundations of
Early Childhood Education
Contemporary Survey of Child Development
Organizational Theoq 1 , Group Dynamics
and Leadership Applications
Sti:ategies for Supervision
and Staff Development

3
3
3
3
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ECE582E
ECE513
ESR512
ECE510
ECE512

Organization and Administration
of Early Childhood Programs
Educational Research I: Design
Child, Family, and Community
Early Childhood Cw-riculum

ECE582E
3

3
3

ECE582D

3

ECE582C
ECE585R
ECE584A
ECE582F
ECE582G

Tenn III
ECE524
ESR513
ECE514

Fundamentals of Public Relations
and Grantsmanship
Educational Researcb II: Application
Social Policies and Advocacy in
Early Childhood Education

3
2

3

Implementing a Family
Responsive Program (2-3sh)
The Administration of School-Age
Child Care Programs (2sh)
Early Childhood Program Eva luation (2sh)
The Reggio Emilia Approach (2sh)
Multicultural and Anti-Bias Education (1sh)
The New Director (2-3sh)
Writing and Editing for Effective
Communication (1sh)

ECE582D
ECE582C
ECE585R
ECE584A
ECE582F
ECE582G

6Stl

Electives

ESR506
ESR507
FND505
FND503
EPS500

Graduate Research: Interpretive/Critical
Graduate Research: Empirical/Quantitative
Perspectives on Contemporary
Issues in Education
Historical & Philosophical Foundations
of Early Childhood Education
Contemporary Survey of Child Development

Program Requirements
ECE510
ECE512
ECE525
EPS526
ECE515
ECE593

Child, Family, and Community
Early Childhood Curriculum
Strategies for Supervision and
Staff Development
Organizational Theory, Group Dynamics,
& Leadership Applications
Financial and Legal Aspects of Child Care
Management
Seminar/Early Childhood Education

Courses

ECE540
ECE54
ECE544
ECE594

Technology in Child Care Administration (2sh)
The Director as ChHd Care Advocate (1-2sb)
Individual and Organization
Perspectives on Adult Development (2sh)
Grantswriting and Fund.raising for
Early Childhood Programs (1-2sh )
Public Relations and Marketing of
Early Chj]<lhood Programs (1-2sh)
Early Childhood Environments:
Design & Facilities Management (1-2sh)
Independent Study (1-3sh)

Early CMidhood Adm.instration (C.A.S.)
Core Requirements
FND546

2
3
3

16SH

6 SH of electives in consultation witb advisor:

ECE534
ECE536
ECE538

2
2

3
2

EPS526

3

ECE515

3

ECE593

3
2

s sH

Perspectives on and Aclministra tion of
Educational Policies

Program Requirements
ECE510
ECE512
ECE525

Electives

11SH

Total

30SH

The general admiruso·ative certification is required for the
position of assistant principal or principal, assistant or associate
superintendent. and r elated or sim ilar positions. General
supervisory eertificarion is required of cwTiculum directors.
department chairpersons, supervisors, and chose holding related
or sim.ilar positions. Although the sequences were developed in
consnlt.ation with the Illinois State Board of Education and in
rcferencr co certifieilrion requirements, prospective srudems ar e
encouraged to discuss programs leading to certification ,Yith a
member of the graduate faculty . In order for National College of
Education to approve a program for certification, a mini.mum of
six courses within one of the certification programs must be
taken on a resident campus.

Educational Leadership Administi-ation and
Supervision Program (M.Ed. and C.A.S.)

Early Childhood Administration (M.Ed.)
12SH

State of Illinois Certification Requirements

Implementing a Family Rcsponsh·c
Program (2-3sh)
The Admi11istration of School-Age
Child Cnre Programs (2sh)
Early. ChilcU10od Prooram
Evaluation (2sh)
b
The Reggio Emilia Approach (2sh)
Mullicult11ra l rmd Anti-Bias Education (1sh)
The l ew Director (2-3sh)
Writing and Editing for
Effective Communkation ( 1sh)

34Stl

Total

Core Requirements

99

Workshops

Workshops

Term II

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATlOt

3

t6 stl

Child, Famjly, and Community
Early Childhood Cw:riculum
Strategies for Supervision and Staff
Development
Organizational Theory, Group Dynamics, &
Leadership Applications
FinanciaJ and Legal Aspects of Child Care
Management
Seminar/Early Childhood Education

3

z

3
3

3
2

General Administrative Endorsement

The program in administi:ation and supervision is designed
to prepare fu lly certified and expe ri enced teacher s for
educational administration and supervision. This sequence of
courses qualifi es the student for the State of Illinois general
administrative general supe1·visory certifications (Type 75).
Students electinrr
t he administration and super vision
O
Pro~a~ must be admitted
•
C
to the Master of Educ_;1oon
cIegree or
E: ertif1cate of Advanced Study program. 1 he Master of
~ueation degree in Administration and Supervision requires a
~ni111um of 40 semester hours. The Certificate of Advanced
A~u~~ program requires a minimum of 33 se~n este1: ~ou~·s.
ditional homs may be required for students with defic1enc1es
or Upon recomm endation of the student's advisor.
Those st11dents conccntratinrr
in special education who take
O
eour
• I Ed
·
C _s_es to quali fy for t he Directo r of Specia
ucat1on
1
..,.,elrttf cate must obt.ain the rreneral administrative certification.
l ~
b
cl '
_Program should be cooperatively arranged by the stu ent s
5
(ecial education advisor and the advisor in the Educational
eadersh·1 P d epart:ment.

Semester Hours
M.Ed.
C.A.S.
10
3

11 sh of electives in consultation with advisor:

Courses

12 SH

Instructional Leadership
EDL551
EDL552
EDL553
EDL554

3
3
3

System and Staff Development
Administration of Cuniculum
Supervising Instruction
System and Staff Evaluation

3
12SH

Management of Public Schools
EDL501
EDL502
EDL506
EDL512

Educational Finance
Educational Law and Governru1ce
Collective Negotiations and Personnel
Administration
Commw1ication Skills for School Leaders

Schools and Public Policy
EDL504
EDL510

3
3
3
3

4-6 SH

School-Community Relations
Ad.miniso·ation and Organizational
Development of Schools

3
3

Clinical Experience

General Supervisory Endorsement
ECE534
ECE536
ECE538
ECE540
ECE542
ECE544
ECE594

Technology in Chjld Care Administration (Z)h)
The Director as Child Care Advocate (1 -2 5 h
Individual and Organization
Perspectives on Adu.It Development (2sh)
Grantswriting and Fund.raising for Early
ChildJ10od Programs (1-2sh)
Public Relations and Marketing
of Early Childhood Programs (1-2sh)
Early Childhood Environments:
Design & Facilities Management (1-2sh)
Independent S111dy (1-3sh)

30

30
3
3

Educational Finance
Educational Law and Governance
School-Community Helations
Collective Negotiations a nd Personnel
Administration
Administration and Organizational
Development of Schools
Communication Skills for School Leaders
System and Staff Development
Administration of Cun-iculum
Supervising Instruction
System and Staff Evaluation

l'ota1 M.· .

1111 01u111

Hours

40

3
3

3SH

Curriculum
EDL552

Administrntion of Cuuicuhun

Educational Research
EDL510

3

Adminiso·ation and Organizational
Development of Schools
Supervising lnso-t1ction

3

EDL553

3
3

Supervision and Staff Development

3

6SH

3
3

9 SH

3
3

33

EDL512
EDL551
EDL554

Cornnmnication SkiUs for School Leade1·s
Systern and Staff Developrnent
System and Staff Evaluation

3
3
3

NATIO! AL COLLEGE OF EDUCATJO1
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Schools and Public Policy
EDL501
Educational Finance
EDL502
Educational Law and Governance
EDL504
School-Community Relations
EDL506
Collective Negotiations and Personnel
Administration

12 SH

3
3

Educational Specialist Degree with
Superintendent Endorsement
The Educational Specialist Degree in Administration and
Supervision is designed to prepare incuviduals to serve in executive
school leadership roles in the areas of administration, supervision,
and curriculum. Tomorrow's school leaders must blend the art,
science, and craft dimensions of administration to be truly
successful instructional leaders. By combining cow·se work and
internship experiences, the program integrates theory, research,
and practice into a cohesive course of study for educational leaders.

Entrance Requirements
Requirements for admission into the Educational Specialist
degree program with Superintendent Endorsement are:

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

Possession of a Type 75 Certificate with a General
Supervisory or General Administrative Endorsement.
(A copy of th.is certificate must be submitted.)
T wo years of s uccessful school s upervisory or
administrative experience, as documented in a
statement from someone under contract as an
administrator in the applicant's school district.
Graduate Record Examination scores taken within the
prior five years. (General Aptitude Section)
Four letters of recommendation from individuals who
confirm the candidate's potential as a central office
administrator.
Official undergraduate and graduate transcripts.

Program Requirements

The Educational Leaders hi p Specialist intc•rnship is
designed for selected individua ls whose ed uca tion and
experience allow them to develop professionally through tlie
application of theory a11d research to administrative practice.
Interns are p laced in cooperating public school systems to tcst
and refine the w ide range of p erson a l and professional
competencies associated with effectiveness in district level
administrative positions.
. "
The intcrn's responsibilities arc defined by the coopcrau_n.,
district. the intern, and the department advisor. Part icipauvc
and collaborative processes guide the intern's interactioi~s
within the entire school community. The intern experience 15
concerned with pla11ning, policy development, decision-making
and resow-ce allocation, program evaluation and improvements,
community relations, staff relations, and board relations
including the politics of governance and operations.
The internship is an onuoino activity taken during/. upon!
.
o . o
. na
completion of all course requirements for the EducatlO
Leadership Specialist Degree. The intem ship is offered under ~cc
clifferent options giving the intern an oppornmity to scle~t . ~~
option that best fits the intern's personal and profess101_1"
needs. A minimwn of 800 clock hours of service in the cooperat:JJlo
custrict is required under each option. The options are:
·t1 8
1
A. A full-time internship for one academic year WJ e
stipend paid by the cooperating district. This is ~
preferred option o f the Educational Leadership
Department.
cl e
B. A prut-time internship for one yeru· with one half ~f ~
iotern's time reserved for personal and profess!onin
commitments and the other half reserved for sen'.,ce d,
the cooperating district, which provides a partial supcn
. yea.rs-t
C. An exten cled internship spanning two aca dern1c
This option obligates the intem to work at times tba
01
minimize conflicts with personal and professi 0 ~
1
commitments but allow completion of specia
administrative projects assigned by the cooperating
district.

33 SH

School Financial Management
Leadership and Management Strategies
Educational Planning and Decision-Making
Administrative Issues for Pluralistic Schools
Educational Leadership Internship
Educational Leadership Seminar
School Policy and Politics
Curriculum Evaluation
Instructional Implications of Staff
Development

3
3
3
3
8

The Educational Specialist degree must be completed wi~
a six-year time limit. Students receiving two C's or lower in SJ1i~c
the program courses are dropped from the programstudent's advisor is responsible for monitoring academic progress-

4

3

1.

3

2.
3.

The EducnLional Psyrliology p rograms arc designed to help
Students integrate theory, research and practice in psyc!1ology
and education. The programs focus on better understanding the
nature of individuals' lcru·11-ing ru1d the conditions and contexts
that maximize learning a11d development. Sn1dents take course
Work designed to examine psychological theories and research
and engage in experiences thut bridge theory, research anrl
practice in learning environments.
The Educational Psychology programs offer course work
leading to Lhe Master of Education degree (M.Ed.), the Master
of Science in Education deg ree (M.S.Ed.), the Educational
Specialist degree (Ed.S. ), and the Doctor of Education degree
(Ed.D .). T he Educational Psycholo"y programs also offer
St ct·
o
ll 1es in school psychology and spon sor a program for
Practicing school psychologists and educators leading toward
thc Certificate of Advanced Sn1dy (C.A.S.).

·V

t0

Satisfactory completion of cow·se work necessar, t'S
meet the Educationa l Leadership D epartmen_ ,e
• · u·a0'
requirements for the Type 75 General Adrouus
and General Supervisory Certificate.
.,,e
Satisfactory completion of all required and electl
courses in the Educational Specialist program.
Satisfactory completion of the internsh.ip.

Semester Hours
YI.Ed. M.S.Ed.
Core Course Require ments

6

12

M.Ed. Core Courses
ESR506
ESR507
FND505

Graduate Research: Interpretive/Critical
Graduate Research: Empirical/Quantitative
Perspectives on Contemporary Issues

2
2
2

M.S.Ed. Core Courses
ESR506
ESR507
F ID505
ESR503
EPS599

Graduate Research: lnterprctive/Critical
Graduate Research: Empirical/Quantitative
Perspcctfrcs on Contemporary Issues
Research Design and Analysis
Thesis

2
2
2
2

4

Educational Psychology/
Human Learning and Development Program Courses

~ducational Psychology/Human Leam ing and
evelopment (M.Ed. and M.S.Ed.)

p

EPS503
EPS517

The M.Ed. and the M.S.Ed. programs in Educational

f sychology/I-Iuman Learning and Development are applicable

EPS530

_or Practicing teachers interested in advanced graduate sn1djes

in psychology for t he purpose of applying knowledge from
Psychology to their classroom practices. The program core
Provide
cl
.
.. U
. tl
and r s stu ents tJ1e opportumty to cnuca y examrnde 1;ory
th . esearch in human learning and development, an exp ore
ape ~nten-elationship a mong theory, rcse~r ch and practice as it
rep _es to classroom teaching and learning. Beyond the core
le Cfu~ements, students take electives designed to meet tl1eir own
flru1ng goals.

Ell.tr
ance Requirements
S t udents m ust submit the following:
2. Scores from the Miller Analogies Test or the
Graduate Record Examination taken within the last
five years
3. Tlu·ee letters of recommendation
4. Official w1dcrgraduatc and graduute transcripts
A.bpplications are received ru1d reviewed on an on-going
O.sis.

Exit Requirements

3

Educational Psychology

1. Completed application

Time Limit and Retention Policies
EDL601
EDL602
EDL603
EDL604
EDL690
EDL693
TLD602
lLD604
ILD605

101

Program Requirements

Internship

3

3
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ltetenr10

n Policies

Pleas
f
. .
d.
reten.
e see this calalog (p. 102) or prov1s1ons regru· mg
tion Policies for M.Ed. and M.S.Ed. st1.1dents.

EPS539
EPS541
EPS542
EPS521
EPD648
EPS649
EPS650

Nettropsychology of Behavior and L eruning
T heory and Research in Social Personality and
Psychology
Measurement and Assessment in Educational
Psychology
Corrnitive-Behavioral
Interventions in Schools
0
Cognition and Instruction
Observational Techniques for Teachers
Theory and Application of Group Dynamics
H uman Development: Adulthood or
Human Development: Adolescence or
Human Development:
Infancy and Early Childhood

2

3
3
2
2

2
3
3

3

3

Electives
For M.Ed. students
For M.S.Ed. students

Total Minimum Hours

8
2

34

School Psychology Certification P1·ogram
The professional training program in school psychology
subscribes to the sr.ientist-practitioner model and prepares
ind ividua ls to engage in a broad range of activit ies as
psychologists in schools and other educational settings.
Students may enroll in the school psychology certification
program at the pre-doctoral or the doctoral level. At tl1e predoctoral level, students need to complete tJ1e M.Ed. or M.S.Ed.
in Educational Psychology and the Ed.S. degree in Scbool
P sychology. Students interested in obtaining the doctoral

NATIONAL COLLEGE Of EDUCATION
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degree may apply to tl1e doctoral program upon completion of
the master· s degree. (Please aJso see information about the
Educational Psychology Doctoral Program/School Psychology
Option on page 118 of the catalog.) Students in both the predoctoral and the doctoral levels must apply to the School
P sychology certification program and complete all School
Psychology certification requirements to be eligible for the state
of Illinois School Psychology certification.
Individuals who have completed a B.A. or B.S. degree in
psychology, education, or a related field apply first to the School
Psychology program and to the M.Ed. or M.S.Ed. dcgi·ee in
Educational Psychology. Please see Entrance Requirements
below for information about applying to the School P sychology
prngram at both the master's and educational specialist level.
Upon completion of the master's requirements, students submit
an application to the Ed.S. degree. Students may enroll in
Ed.S. level courses only after admission to the Ed.S. degree.
individuals who apply to the School Psychology program
after having compl eted a mast er's degree in education ,
psychology or a related field do not need to complete another
master's degree. They apply directly to the Ed.S. d egree.
However, individuals who did not complete their master's level
studies at our School Psychology program will still need to take
all courses requ ired for School Psychology certification. The
School Psychology program coordinator evaluates their
transcripts and may approve prior course work as meeting the
School P sych o logy program's r equirements if they are
equivalent in content and if they have been ta.ken within ten
yea.rs of admission. Exception to this may be gran ted if the
individual has taken courses more than ten years prior to
admission, but has maintained his or her knowledge in the
content area through on-going work. Undergraduate level
courses will not be accepted as meeting the School Psychology
program requirement.
All swdents must complete a research thesis as pan of the
School Psychology certification program. Stu d en ts who
completed a research thesis in other programs or institutions
may s ubmit it to the progrnm for review. A prior thesis will be
a ccepted if it m eets the School P sychology certifica tion
program's thesis requirements.
After admission to th e School P sychology cer tification
program, students meet with t heir advisor to complete th e
School Psychology Certification Hequ_irements form a nd the
Graduate Study Plan. Both the School Psychology Certification
~ eq ui rements form, a nd the Graduate S tud/ P lan mus t be
signed by the student, the student's advisor, and the coordinator
of the school psychology program. Waivers and substitutions
for required School Psychology certification program courses
must be approved by the coordinator of the School P sychology
pro? ram. Students work closely with their advisors in planning
theu- program ~~- as~urc that it meets both degree and School
Psychology certif1catioo requirements.

1.
2.

3.
4.

Completed applicarion
Scor es from t he Genera l Aptitude Secti on of the
Graduate Record Examination (GRC) taken within the
last five year s
Letters of recommendation
Official undergraduate and graduare transcripts

Applications a.re reviewed by a faculty committee twice 11
year, in October and in February. All application documents,
including the GRE scores, must b e received by t he Gradu~te
Admissions Office by the October 1 and February 1 applicaoon
deadlines.

Residency Policies

fo:.

Retention Policies
Students who receive two or more
be dropped from tbe program. Students may appeal s uch
decisions to the Graduate Admission and Retention Cow1cil.

School Psychology Certification Requirements
Psychological Foundations
Contemporru1' Slllvey of Child Development
Neurnpsychology of Behavior and Learning
Abnormal Psychology
Theory and Research in Personality
and Social P sychology
Cognition and Instruction
Human Development: Adulthood ru:
H uman Development: Adolescence m:
Human Development:
Infancy & Early Childhood

Educational Foundations
FND504
SPE500

2

2
3
3

2
3

3
3

7-8 st•

Hist:011' and Philosophy of Education
Introduction to Exceptional Children
and Adolescen ts
Methods Course

Inte1-ventions/Problem-Solving

Entrance Requirements

EPS520

Applicants to the School Psychology certification program
need to s ubmit the foUowing applicaliou materials:

EPS530

EPS539
EPS561

8tatistics a nd Hcscarch Methodologies
ESR506
ESR507
EPS599

Ed.S. Degree Requirements

3
3

Asscssmc11t of Personality I
Assessment of Cognitive Abilides
Assessment of Infants and Preschool
Children/School Psychology
Co«nitivc-Behavioral
Lntervention i.n Schools
0
Theory and Practice of School-Based
Cons ul tat ion

SPE5 00

3
2

2

EPD648
EPD649
EPD650

8 SH

EPS520

2
2

EPS53l
EPS561

Graduate Research: Interpretive/Critical
Gruclm11c Research: Empirical/Quant.itatfre
Thesis in Educational Psychology

4

Professio nal School Psychology, Practicu,
and Internship
EPS540
EPS593
EPS562a,b,c
EPS562d,cf
,

19 SH

EPS593

2

Introductory Seminar in School Psychology
Legal and Professional Issues in School
Psychology
Practicum in School Psychology l: Reflective
Ohse1vn1.ion of School Practices (1 sh each)
Practicum in School Psychology ll:
Integrating CliJticaJ Services (2 sh each)
Internship in School Psychology

EPS599

2

EPS590*

3

6
6

Theories and Practices of Guidance and
Counselin g
Diagn.ostic T esting/Individual Educadonal
Assessment

3

Each s tud ent mu st c omplete th e equ iva lent of one
acadc11lic-year-long
·
· ·m an approved site
· as
full-time .rnternslup

llschJ
'
f
htll-tioo psychologist. This may be compl~ted as . one ye'.11'_ o
1'h. . Ille activity or two consecutive years of half-ome act1V1t:y.
a r:/ltern is supervised by an approved on-site supervisor and
ulty member from tl1e School Psychology program.
thc internshi p occurs at the completion of the program
s
· ce. Th e intein,
·
· in
·
ceqt1en
. cc a s the cu l minatin" expe rien
on1un .
o
l
.
·t
f
ction w ith the 011-site supervisor and t 1e umver si Y
acult
.
·
•
· ·
·h
in
Y supervisor writes the internship plan outhmng t e
te111s~11·
'
P experience.

M.Ed C
in. th · oursc Requirements for Studen ts
c School Psycho logy Program

F'Nbso4
Esnso6
Esnso7
EPssoo
Er>sso3
Et>sso7
Et>ss17

34SH

P erspectives on Contemporary Issues
Graduate Rescru·cb: Interpretive/Critical
Graduate Research: Empirical/Quantitative
Contemporary Survey of Child Developm_ent
Neuropsychology of Behavior and Learning
Abnormal Psychology
Theory and Research in Personality
and Social P sychology
Diagnostic T esting/lncliviclual Education
Assessment
Assessment of Cognitive Abilities
l::pSS35
Assessment of Infant and Preschool Children
Ep~S39
Cognitive-Behavioral Intervention s in Schools
0540
lntroductory Seminar in Sch ool Psychology
~:~541
Cogiution and lnstruction
562a,b,c, P racticum in School psychology I: HeJlective
Obse1vatioas of School Practices (1 each)

34-35S1-1

lntroduction to Exceptional Children and
Adolescents
Human Developmellt: Adulthood or
[-hunao Developm ent: Adolescence or
Httma n Development:
Infancy and Eady Childhood
Theories and Practices of Guidance
and Counseling
Assessment of Personality I
Theory and Practice of School-Based
Consultation
Practicum in School Psychology II:
Integrating Clinical Services (2 sh each)
Legal and Professional Issues in
School Psychology
Thesis in Educational Psychology
!Vlcthods course
Internship in School P sychology

103

3
3
3
3
3
3

2
6

2
4
2-3
6

*Internship: Please see the School Psychology Certification
Program section above for a description of the Internship.

* Intcruship

wiJl
"C" or lower grades

EPS541
EPD648
EPD649
EPD650

EPS53·1
EPS532
EPS535

EPS562d,e,f

Students may attend the School Psyeholouy cer tificatioll
program on a full- or pa.rt-time basis. A full-time°cow·se of studY
in School Psychology consists of two years (inclurun" swncners)
of course work and practica, and one academic-ye:.-long, full·
time internship. Students enrollin" in part-time studies complete
11
their cow·se work in tlu·ee to
years prior to undertakiJ1g .
full-year, full-time intemsh.ip. All students work closely with theif
·
· an approved cow·se sequence in ·accordance
a d visors
to cles,gn
with guidelines provided in the School Psychology
o. handbook.

EPS5001
EPS5031
EPS5071
EPS517

ATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

2
2

2
2
2

3

li:Pssao

3

~: ssa2

3
3

3
2
2
2

3

Certificate of Advanced Study in
Educational Psychology (C.A.S.)
The Certificate of Advanced Study (C.A.S.) is designed for
those students who already possess a graduate degr ee in
Educational P sychology and who a.re interested in engaging in
continued e:raduate study that will add a new career dimension
to their ct~rren t professional competencies. Examples m ight
include course work in neuropsychology, counseling psychology,
or advanced inter vention techniques. Students seeking
admission to th e G.A.S. program must follow the steps in the
admission procedures of the Graduate School discussed in
anoth er section of the catalog. Applications for the C.A.S .
deo-ree
,v:ill be reviewed at the same time pe1;ods as the M.S.Ed.
0
and the Ed.S. degrees.

Doctor of Education in Educational
Psychology (Ed.D.)
Please see page 118 for a description of the doctoral
program in Educational Psychology.

Elementary Education (M.A.T.)
The Master of Arts in Teachin g degree in E lementary
Education is designed for students with baccalaureate degrees
wbo desire the llUnois Standard Elementary (K-9) teach.ing
certificate. This is considered a basic program, with emphasis
o n entrance requirements to the profession . Advnnc cd
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specialization in a s ubject area may be achieved within the
elective hours. Professional study is combined with practica l
classr oom exper ience. The focu s is on the prep aration of
prospective teachers who will provide learning opportunities for
children, with concern for chem as human beings and for their
unique learning b ehaviors . T he course work and d egree
requirements must be met within a period of six years.
After they have had their lrnnscripts reviewed for general
education requirements, students must meet wi th a program
advisor within thirty days after admission to the graduate school
to pl an their d egree programs . If there a r e any gen er al
education deficiencies, they must be made up before application
for certification. No more than sLx semester hours of general
education deficiencies should remain at the point of student
teaching. Deficiencies in core areas should be fulfilled before
enrolling in corresponding methods cotu·ses.
Course Requirements
ESR506*t
EPS500*
EPS510*
FND504*
ELE580*
SPE500*
ESR507t
RLRS00
RLR480B
ELE581
MHE480B•
SCE480B
CIS480B
ELE590

40 SH

Graduate Research: Interpretive/Critical
Contemporary Survey of Child Development
Theories of Teaching and Learning
Histoi·y and Philosophy of Education
E lementary Education: Practicum I
Introd uction to Exceptional Children
and Adolescents
Graduate Research: Empirical/Qualitative
Survey of Reading Methods and Materials
Methods for Teaching Language Arts
Elementary Education: Practicum U
Methods for Teaching Elementary
School Mathematics
Methods for Teaching Elementary
School Science
Methods for Teochlng Social Studies
Student Teaching
Electives (Advisor Approved)

2
2
2
2
2
3

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
6
7

* Only nine semester hours may be taken before admission to
~~~iona l College of Education's Graduate School. For your
rmtial cow·se selection, choose from among these cow·ses.
ESR506 replaces ESR500; ESR507 replaces ESR501. Consult
youT academic advisor ,vi.th questions.

t

• You may not register for MHE480B until you have completed
the gen eral education requirement of six semester hours of
ma thematics and have passed the Hlinois State T est of Basic
Skills or completed MHE450 \Vith a grade of A or D.

El ectives are selected with advisor assistance to either
develop breadth or specialization of professiona l expertise. You
must have advisor approva l prior 10 enrollment. Due to the
relatively limited number of elective hours. a maximum of four
semester hom·s of workshop credits a1·e a llowed.

Clinical Experiences
The State of Illinois requires 100 hours of preclinical
experie nce before studen t teaching . Elememarv Education
M.A.T. students begin their clinical experiences in·schools with
at least a 30 hour block o f observation a nd participation
completed in conjunction with the ELE580 Practicum I course.
This is a relatively i11fonnal experience that the student ruTangcs
with a ssistance from the Practic um I instructor. Additional
small blocks of hours ru·c earned in conjunction with courses
such as SPE500. The student completes a nother large bJock
(30-50 hours) of clinical experience in conjunction with the
ELE58 1 P ractic um II course. During this more advance_d
experience and the formal student teach.in"o term , the student is
I
mentored du ring visits from a University Supervisor. Eac 1
student's growth as a teacher is encoww,ed and documented
through out th e Program through che° deve lopme nt of a
Professional Portfolio.
Both the Practicum II a nd Studen t Teaching experiences
are arranged by the University and require that the student
apply in advance.
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selected from applicants who work or live within a designated
geograph ical arna. Students , i11 conjunc tion with sraff.
determine the time a nd place of class meetings. Once this
decision is made, students are guaranteed that all cotu·ses will
meet and tha t the program can be comple ted on schedule.
Because this is a self-contained, integrated program, a ll 32
semester hours of required course work must be taken for rhe
awarding of die degree.
Every clement of this program is designed to connect
theory a nd practice. The program components provide an
integrated experience of academic study, classroom application,
re fl ective thinking, cla ssroom resea rch and professional
devclopn1cn1. Successfu l completion of th e program, which
leads to a Master of Education (iVI.Ed.) degree. requires that
st1.1dents:

•
•

•

M.A.T. Student Teaching

Interdisciplinary Studies
in Cm-riculum and Instruction (M.Ed.)
Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and Instruclion
offers an M.Ed. field-based program. This alternative approad1
to graduate study addresses educational needs that may not ~e
adeq~ately me_t through a :aditional ~rograms. Th~ progra~
espec10lly d esigned for highly motivated, experienced K 1 ,
teacher s wh o seek professio nal g rowth as c lass roon_1
p,·a ctitioner s , rath er than seeking n e w certifi cation 1
specialization. This program does not lead to certification1
program offers an integrated, innovative course of stud}' ,VI
four main strands: curriculum and instruction foundations,
human d e velopme nt, and r esearc h . Classes' nre h el d aI t
conveuient locations and meet for four hours one ni<rht ,veek )'
.
.
t,
. J"
over ap prox imately a two-year p enod , thu s aJlo~nr 0
profession a l educator s to earn a master 's degree witl1o1.1t
interrupting their careers.
cl
Field- based classes in th e M.Ed. program a re fonn e f
whenever approximately 15 students have formally applied fo
admission to graduate study a nd have fulfilled the graduate
school admission requirements. The students forming a class afe

J;

°

~l;t

3

Program Requirements

3

Term I

32 SH

l'errn I

12 SH

£Pss21
£sn 510

See M.A.T. Student Teaching Handbook.

2

Program Rcquircmcnls

FN[)509

Educational Foundations
Curriculum and b1struction I: Theory,
Foundations & Contexts
Croup Theory and Classroom Applications
Action Research I: Educational Research
Pm·poses, Assumptions & Practice

l'cr,n l(
c1cs29

c1cs9 1
CQ531
£sns1 1
l'errn HJ

tPss2a
tsns91
Clcs94
tDL594

3

3
3
3

12SH
Curriculmn a nd Instruction U:
Ana lysis ru1d Application
Field Study/Curriculum and lnstJ·uction
Cross Cultural Education
Action Research 11: Ways of Knowi11g

3

3
3
3
8 SH

Human Development and L earning
Action Research Jil: Reflecting on and
Shari11g the Ways of Knowing
Independent Study/Curricuhun and
Instruction ru:
Independent Study/Educational
Supervision

Leadership in Cm·riculmn and
Teaching (Ed.S.)
T he E duca tional Specialist prog ram. L eadership in
Curric ulum a nd T eaching. builds u pon master·s d egree
programs in cm-i-icuh.un and instruction (and related areas) to
address leadership by classroom teachers in c urriculum a nd
teaching. Teachers play a decisive role in all aspects of school
life and their leadership, both formal and informal, is crucial to
the success of every innoYation, reform , or change in schools.
This Ed.S. progrn~n is designed to h elp classroom teach er s
ass ume a varie ty of collegia l leader ship responsibilities in
schools and districts. These t each er leaders do not become
school administrators, nor end their roles as classroom teachers.
Rather, th ey provide leadership and e:-.7Jertise as professional
educators to their colleagues, schools, and communities in areas
of program, cttrriculum, and staff development in both general
areas of curriculum and teaching as well as traditional content
fields. In the program, they examine various approaches for
making the schooling cirpericnccs of studencs more meaningful,
experiential, holistic, reflective, and collaborative. The program
leads to an Educationa l Specialist degree (Ed.S.) but carries no
cer tification or endorsement. Rath er , it leads to increased
personal uwolvement in issues and programs in the schools.
The program emphasizes teachers working collaboratively
with colleagues. Therefore, most of the program's course work
takes place u1 ru1 intensive, reflective e:-.7Je1-ience with the same
group of about 15 colleagues over two years. Opportunities,
e;\.7Jeriences, issues, and problems of teacher leadership are the
substance of group discussion under the guidance of a team of
instructors from 1ational-Louis University. To enhance the
continuiry and clarity of ideas and experiences, th e course work
is deliberately integrated during three program terms of about
eight months each. Six core courses, two per term, along with
required internships, define the heart of th e Ed.S. program.
Through internships the teach er-leaders undertake leadership
roles for various tasks and activ-ities in the schools and districts.
Ed.S. students are assisted in designing internships each term
that are integrated into their course work.
Ed.S. students are a lso requ ired to complete a limited
number of elective (post-masters) courses that enrich their
b ackgrounds. E lectives a re individual courses t hat do 11ot
necessru·ily coincide with the course work of the Ed.S. group in
the terms of the program.

Ma intain at least a " B" average in the program course
work.
Apply course con tent towru·d systematic reflection and
innovation in their own classrooms.
Prepare a written repor t regarding the outcomes of a
classroom research project.

CIC528

105

3

EPS525
lDSSo0
lDS590

Group Dynamics and L eadership
Applications
Integrated Curriculum l: Philosophical
an d Theoretical Foundations
Internship

33SH

3

3
1-4
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IDS590
ILD601

lntegrated Curriculum fl: Practical and
Political Aspects of Implementation
Internship
Culture of the School and Classroom

M.Ecl.
3
1-4
3

Term Ill

IDS590
ILD605
ILD604

Core Course Requiremcn(s
(sec pages 82-83)

10

M.S.Erl.

14

C.A.S.

3

Program Requit·emcnts

Internship
Instructional Lnplications of Staff
Development
Cw-riculum Evaluation

1-4
3
3

A total of nine semester hours of Internship (IDS590) roust
be successfully completed. Students may register for varying
numbers of credits for each term's internship, according to the
schedule of their professional obligations and opportunities.
ln addition to the si..\: required core cow·ses ( 18 semester
hours) and three internships (9 semester hours), students must
also complete six semester hours of electives, approved by their
advisor.

18
18
18
(Grades 5-8)
MHE450
Mathematics for Elementary School Teachers
MHE502
Teaching Patterns and Alg~braic Thinking
MHE503
Issues and Directions in Mathematics
Curriculum, Learning and lnstruclion
MHE510
Topics in MatJ1ematics for Teachers:
Geometry
MHE512
Topics in Mathematics for Teachers:
Statistics 1md Probabilitv
MHE593
Seminar in Mathematics· Education
Electives

6

6

9

Total Minimwn I-lotu·s

34

38

30

3
3
3

18

9
6

Mathematics Education
The Mathematics Education Program for elementary und
middle school teachers emphasizes teachers and students doing
mathematics and building conceptual understanding by solving
proble ms , reasoning mathematica lly, communicati ng
mathematical ideas, and making connections among ideas and
to real-world situations. Mathematics is the study of patterns
and relationships in broad domains of thinking - number,
geomeo·y, measmement, data and chance. The program and its
courses are designed to help elementary and middle school
teachers develop both their own mathematical knowledge and
ways to help thei.r own students learn mathematics with a deep
w1derstanding of its patterns and relationships.
This sequence fits within the existing master ' s degree
programs for the Master of Education and lhe M11ster of Science
iii Education and it may be taken beyond the master's degree
by the student who wishes to acid this specialty to his/her
master' s degree by completing the Certificate of Advanced
Study (C.A.S.).

3

Middle Level Education
This Middle Level Education Program includes the t,vo
1
cow·ses in middle school education that are needed to meet d e
.. f181
state o f Illinois endorsement requirements p lus ad d 1t10
courses in middle-level teachina. Aher Jul)' 1 1997 studellts
o
,
Jete
seeking the midd le school state endorsement must coJJlP
b"ect
CIM500, CIM502 and have 18 semeste1· how·s in the su l
matter area of major assignment.
Middle Level Education

CIM500
CIM502
EPS524
MHE485
SCE485
CIM583
HLL520

The Middle School: An Overview
Middle School Curriculum
Guidance Skills for Middle School
Teachers
Advanced Methods for Teaching Middle
School Math
Advanced Methods for Teaching
Elementary and Middle School Science
Workshop/Middle School Education/
Contemporary Issues
Survey of Literat ure for Children and
Adolescents

Three programs fall under the Rending and Language
umbrella : one each in reading, language nnd literacy, and a
doctoral program in reading and language. These programs
combine resea rch, theor v, and pract ice to give teachers,
supe rviso rs , adm inistr a~ors, and other profess ionals a n
undersea
ndi l l0" of Ii ceracy acquisi tion, development, and
.
tnstruction.

Reading Program
The Headint1
Proo-ram
is dcsi"ned
for educators interested
0
0
0

•

SH
Program Core Cow-ses
Internship
Electives

Reading and Language

3
3

gsb
gsh

ln developing their teaching or in qualifying ns reading teachers

or speciali s ts. The prog ram meets the guide lines of the
International Heaclin" Association, NCATE and the State of
llli.nois guidelines for°the preparatfon of reading teachers and
~ending specialists. The sequence of courses provides an '.ncpth understanding of th e r esearch, theory, and practice
related to the reading process and reading instruction. Cotu-ses
deal •with the nature of readina and its development and then
relate that foundation to inso·iccional approaches, assessment,
and instruction for divergent readers and staff development in
~e schools. Application of learning is ensured in practicum,
c assroom, and school-based experiences.

~tate Endorsement and Certification
n. Reading
• 8tate Guiclclines
for The reading sequence fulfills the State of Illinois guidelines
incl~~~ preparation of r eading teachers and specialists by
l]J· . 1ng 18 hours of course work in the areas prescribed by the
ill.ois State Board of Education. The areas are:

•
•

gsh

•

3sb

•

2sJ1

It is possible for students to combine the 15 hours

of
e!

middle-level course work with the r equirements for the r,,ta.st ii
of Education in Curriculum and Instruction to complete ·
degree.

Students who complete the full 36-hom progran1 may apply
for Special Type '10 Certification in Reading in one of two ways:
1.

Direct application to the Stare of Illinois. The Reading
program provides 26 of d1e 32 hours required by tbe
sta te, inclu d ing a ll the r equired co urse areas as
indicated in the state endorsement standards above.
Testing. certifi ca tion , experience. and othe r
requirements must also be met.
2. Throug h institutional entitlement. The 36 -hour
program supplies all the Reacting Specialist course
r e quire me nts fo r ce rtifi ca tio n b y entitl ement.
Graduates may apply if they: hold a valid. regular.
state of fllinois elementary or secondary certification
·with constitution test passed; meet state general and
professional e ducation requ irements; pass t he
appropriate state tests; have two years of conn-acted
teaching experience; ha,·e worked with students at
elementary and seconclm)' levels in the classroom or in
d1e NCE/National-Louis University practicum.
Students a r e respons ible for keeping abreast of all
information and changes contained in published standards and
are encomaged to request the booklet Minimum Requ~·ements
for State Certificates from Hlinois State Board of Educanon, 100
N. First St. , Springfi eld , IL 62777-0001, or from the
appropriate regional office.

• Reading Supervisory Endorsement

1

2sh

zsh

107

• Type 10 Standard S pecial Certification

S emester Hours

Term TI

IDS561
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•

Foundations of reading fundamentals, including
reading in the content areas
T es ti ng p r ocedures and diagnosis of r eading
disabilities
Diagnosti c t ea c h ing/corrective techniques and
materials
Clinical or laboratory practicum in reading
~iterature appropdate for the age of students included
in the program

:neclgllino is State Board of Education booklet, Minimum
1:'hruents, undated, p. 47.)
.
llpplic/ above m i~imum_r.equ 1re me nts must _be m~t by
thro nts for r eading positions . Endorsement 1s available
li:ctli~!l~ individual application to the Illinois State Boa rd of
Stand lion. Endorsement is available onJy to holders of state
··
Coll.rsard elernentary, or secon clary certi·f·1cates and may I·equue
e "'0 rk in other areas, such as middle schools.

The two cow·ses required for the reading endorsement are:
EDL510
EDL533

Administration and Organizational
Development of Schools
Supervising Instruction

(3SH)
(3SH)

Alon" with Type 10 certification, the Reading Supervisory
endorsem~nt may be obtained through entitlement by including
these two courses in the master's degree or C.A.S. program in
reading.
.. .
Reading Specialists who akeady hold Type 10 certif1canon
may individually apply to the State of Illinois for supervisory
endorsement after completing EDL510 and EDL533 .
M.Ed.

Semester Hours
M.S.Ed.
C.A.S .

Core Course Requirements
(see pages 84-85)

10

14

3

Program Requirements

26

23

26

RLL520*t
HLL528
RLH501 *

Survey of Literatw·e for
Children and Adolescents or
Mu.lticultw·al Literature (K - 12)
Met.hods m1cl Materials for
Teaching Beginning Reading

2
2

2-3
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RLR502*
RLR503*
RLR510*

T eaching Reading Comprehension
T eaching Content and Advanced Reading
Diagnostic T echniques for 1he
Reading Specia]jsL
RLR511*
Correcti\·e Techniques for the
Reading Specia lisL
RLR518
Supervising the Reading Program
RLR592A.B* Practicum in Remedial Reading
InsLruCLion
RLR593
Seminar in Reacling Research
(~LS.Ed. students complete a thesis
in reading instead)
Reading Electives (for CAS)
Total Minjmum Hours

36

37

3
3
3

2
3
2.2

3
7

30

* Meet State Document I Guidelines.

t

or other appropriate literature course chosen with advisor
approval.

~I.Ed.

Semester Hours
~LS.Ed.
C.J\.S.

14

3

Content Courses (Prerequisite SCE500 or permission)

Program Hcquircments

18

18

18

SCE5 IO
SCEs11
SCE5 12

RLL520
RLL521
RLL522
RLL525
RLL532
RLL533
RLL534
RLL593

RLRSOO

Survey of Litcralure for Children and
Adolescents fil
Children's Literature or
Adolescent LiteratureCreative Dramatics in 1he Classroom
(unless undergraduate course)
~ntegrating the Language Aris
m tl1e Classroom
lnu·oduction to Linguistics
Reading and Writing Relationships
Seminar in Literacy SLudies
Sw·vey of Rcacling Methods and MateriaJs
(ru: appropriate upper level reading course)
Teaching Writing
(!!.!: appropriate upper level writiug course)

2
2
2
2

C.A.S. Options

Electives in the Reading and Lanruage Department eqH 111
totnl of 18 lrotu-s, including the course~ in the Literacy Sequence

Studenls interested in a C.A.S. , n ot oriented toward
certification, should so indicate at I he time of making a study
plan to be advised of appropriate program options.

Additional electives to be selected in consultat ion wi
acudemic advisor.

11

T otal Mfoimum Hours

Language and Literacy Program
The program i11 literacy is designed for classroom teachers
interes ted in int egrating lang uage a rts ins 1ruc1io11. S ur: h
teachers, who arn r ommiued to teaching rending, wri1ing, and
language across rhe rurric11lum, will find tl1r interated emphasis
both illuminating a nd direc1ly applicable to 1he classroom. The
focus in this program is r,n desig ning effective instructional
strategies 10 develop literacy: for chis. the oral base for learning
to read and write is central. Students may select courses within
this progra m to form the ir own rnini-co ncentralio11s, i.e.,
dra ma. literature. reading, writi ng, or rea ding-writing
relationships.

34

th

36

The graduate program in science education is designed to
meet th~ needs of t~chers who seek to update their k110"'.Jed;~
of teaching and learning and their content knowledge in sci~.
deepen their und~rstanding of science as a discipline of io~uJJ~j
an_d develop their p~ofessional leadership and instructJOfl II
sktl_ls . The program ts for educators who arc preparing f~r
11
vo.nety
of
··
.
. pos1tJons
_·rn_clu di·~g teaching, curriculum superVI·s 10)J C,
m s tr uct1onal adm1nis trallon and museum education- 'f
program features C0Lu-ses dealing with the interaction of sciencey
technology and society, science content relevunt i-o elcrnentar •
01
and .middle grade
•·
· g up fil
6 c1ence
.
1eacb ers, and courses focusu•
c1~rr~culum issues and teochiug methods . T hese cours~s cf
~v1thrn th~ Muster or Educa1ion (M.Ed.), the Master of Sc1e11
Ill Educa11on (M.S.Ed.), and the C.A.S. programs.

J-Jotlrs

Core Course Re<ruircments
(sec p ages 84-85)
Program Re quireme nts

10

24

Semester
5.
M.S.Ed.
c.A·

14
24

3
3
3

Physical \ ;icnce for T eachers
Eartl1 Science for Teachers
Biological Science for Teachers

SCE522
SCE523
SCE524

Applied Chemistry for T eachers
/\stro110111y for T eachers
i\letcorology for Teachers
E11vironmc11tal Education
I l11111an Biology for T eachers

2
2
2
2
2

Scminnr ill Science Education:
Issues mid Trends

3

Seminar

SCE593

Total i\1inimu111 I lours

34

38

30

~•tcrnship Option in Science Education Program
bore: 2-7 hours in science education internship (SCE590) may
be ~ubstituted for prog ram requirements on a case-by-case
n_as,s. lntern hips are available in corporate and governmental
&D laboratories and in institutions such as zoos and museums.

Secondary Education (M.A.T.)

Science Education

M.Ed.

SCE520

2
2

3

'fopicnl Courses (Select four)
SCE521

2
2
2
2

3

SricncP. Tcrhnology and Society
AdvaneC'd 1' lethods and :\laterials for
Teaching Science

10

RLW541

A Heading Recovery T eacher Leader training program is
offered in consortium arrangement with the State of Illinois and
with the University of Illiuois at rbana-Champaign. This
program is open only lo pos t-master's app licants through
speciaJ district-based arrangement with the Reading Recovery
Program. 6 of the 9 Reading Recovery semester hours may be
applied to a Master's degree.

SCES00
SCE50 t

Core Course Requirement
(see p ages 84-85)

CoLu·ses needed to meet State o r Illinois general and orher
professional education prerequisite requirements ar e not included.

Reading RecoveryrM Program
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Ed The ~foste r o r Arts in T eaching d egree in Secondary
b ueation is d esion ed for interes t ed students with a
.
o
.
d
ct·accalu
. LUeate
degree and broad based general cducatlon an
· an Ill'11101s
·
scisciplin e courses and experiences w I10 d esu·e
0nd
\V~
ary
education certificate. This program will train teachers
O
int can not only t:earlt a subjecl well, but can connect nod
rea~•,venve it with other fields of knowledge, in the context of
cap:;i°blems of concern to young people. Students will become
ex . c educators who can work with colleagues to create
Perience
·
'f
.
Satb
. s t Itut invi
te young peop Ie to ·d
I ent1 y questions,
theirer •nforn1ation, consu·uct meaning, create products, share
lip Lrnders1nnJi11gs, mukc decisions 1111d rnke actio11 based
1
what they have learned. Success ful graduates of this
'llitf111 wilt ea111 a mnster of or1s in teaching (i\lAT) degree,
certif• c l_evel endorsement and Illinois secondary education
•cauon in one of the foUowing disciplines:

Prt

•
•
•
•
•

Mathematics
English
Social Studies
Biology
Physical Science

The secondary education i\lAT program is organized as a
studem -cen tercd , standards-driven. progressive experience.
mall, imact groups of students work togetl1er in a cohort group
1!trough the ceri ification and masters program. These "mixed"
groups will be made up of prospective teachers of Eng lish,
Scien ce, History or :\lathe moli cs who will wo rk together
throug hout 111os1 of the program. This ensures constant
opporumities 10 tl1ink beyond subject boundaries co learn about
the concerns and approaches of different fields, and to gain
experience planning multi-disciplinary units and programs.
Group membership will be based upon geography and/or
students' preferred schedule for completing the program.
Admission Criteria:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Baccalaureate degree from an Accreruted Institution.
Written statement of academic and professional goals.
Millers Analogies T est or the General Aptitude section
of tl1e Graduate Record Exam.
Illinois Busic Skills Test.
Three letters of recommendation.
Broad based general education courses and experiences.
Broad based courses and experiences in a discipline.

Program Requirements
ESR506
ESR507
EPS500
EPS510
FND504
SPE500
CIM500
CIM502
SEC502
SEC510
SEC512
SEC514
SEC516
SEC518
SEC590A
SEC590B
SEC590C
SEC590D
SEC590E

SOSH

Graduate Research:
Interpretive/Critical
Graduate Research:
E1npiricaJ/Quantitative
Contemporary Survey of
Child Development
Theories of TeachiDg and Learning
History and Philosophy of Education
lntroduction to Exceptional
Children and Adolescents
The MiddJe School: An Overview
MiddJe School Curriculum
Methods and Materials in Secondary
Education*
Teaching Biology in the Secondary Scbool* QC
Teaching English in the Secondary School* ill:
Teaching Mathematics in the Secondary
School* .QJ.:
T eaching Pbysicol Science in the Secondary
School* ru:
T eaching Social Studies in the Secondary
School*
Student Teaching in the Secondary School/
Biological Science 2!'.
Student Teaching in the Secondary School/
Language Arts/English m:.
Student Teaching in the Secondary School/
Mathematics ru:
Student Teaching in the Secondary School/
Pln-sical Science QI
Stt;dent Teaching in the Secondary School/
Socia l Studies

2
2

2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
6
6
6
6
6
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SP E505

Special Education

SPE5 23

The Depar tmen t of Special Education offers four programs
for graduate study:
•
•
•
•

Learning Disabilities (LO)
Behavior Disorders (BD)
Learning Disabilities/Behavior Disorders (LD/ BD)
General Special Education

SPE500*
SP E501*
SPE502*
SPE503*

All programs are designed to facilitate the prepa ration of
s pecia l ed ucation t each ers fo r chang ing and increas ing ly
complex professional r oles in schools . G rad uates of o u r
programs would b e quaJified to be LD and/or BD teachers u1
inclus ive cla ssroo ms a s team teachers an d co llaborative con s ul tan t s, a s well as LD a n d/ or BD teac h ers in mo re
tradi tionaJ resource or self-con tained classrooms.
Students pur suing graduate study m special education may
earn both state certification (Type lO Certificate) and a graduate
d egree: Ma ster of Education (M.Ed. ), Master of Scien ce in
Education (M.S.Ed.), or Master of Arts in T eaching (M.A.T.).
T he M.Ed. and M.S.Ed. degree programs are for students who
already hold a teaching certificate and have a baccalaureate
degree. The M.A.T . degree program enables in dividua ls with n o
prior teaching certificate and a baccalaureate degr ee to p ursue a
master 's degree and T ype 10 certification in LD and BD. For
students who alr eady have a master's degree, the Certifica te of
Advanced Study is another option.

Certification by Entitlement
Stu den ts s u ccess full y com p leting a p r ogram in th e
De~artm ent of Specia l Edu cation will earn cer tifiq Hion by
ent~tlem ent in eith er LD, BD, or LD/BD. Cer tification b y
~nt itle_ment (i.e., sequence of special education coursewor k
m c!~ dm g preclinical hours a nd stu den t teach ing practicum)
facilitates the certification process in Illinois. The entitlement
process facilitates the tran sfer of certification to other states as well.

SPE520*
S PE521*
SP E592A

SPE593*

Diagnosis and Remedia tion of
2
Reading Disabili1ics/Special Education
1
Diagnosi~ and Remed iation of i\ fathc111atics
2
Disabilities/Specia l Education
fntroduction to ExceptionaJ Children
3
and Adolescents
Educational and Diagnostic Assessment of
3
Exceptional Child ren and Adolescents
Language Cha.llcnges in Children and
3
Adolescents wiLl1 Learning Disabilities
Collaborative and Cons ultative T eam
3
TeacJ1j11g
Cliarncteristics of Children and Adolescents
3
Challenged with Lenrnu1g Disab ilities
Metl10cls of Teaching Children a nd Adolescents
3
Challenged with Learning Disa.biJities
P racticu m/Teach ing Children and
Adolescents Cha llenged with Learning
3.5
Disabilities
3
Seminar in Special Education

Specia l Educatio n E lectives (select cou rses in s pecinl
educatio n in consul tation with program advisor to equal 9
minimum of 32SH for concemrntion ).

M.Ed.

Core Coul'se Requirem ents
(se e pages 84 -85)

Behavior Disorders
S t u cl en ts w h o s u ccess f ull y compl ete ce r tl•f'1c atiOJI0
req uiremen ts a re elig ible b y en t itlemen t for th e T ype !
· ·111 Be hav1or
· D·1sorde rs in the state o r 111 1·11° 15 •
cert ·r·
1 1cat1on
r se
St ude nts wh o com p lete th e ap p rop ri ate cor e co ll
requirements will also receive the master's or C.A.S.
•Joli.J'S

M.Ed.

Requirements for Type 10 Certification/
Learning Disabilities
32

14

32

3

SPE500*
SPE501 *
SPE502*

SPE505
SPE523

32

SPE531*
SPE593*
SPE592 B

Clrn ractcristics of Students (K-12)
Challenged with Behavior Disorders
l\lcthods of T eaching Students (K-12 )
Challe11ged wiLh 13ehavior Disorders
Seminar in Special Education
Practicum/Teaching Children and
Adolescents ChalJengcd with Behavior
Disorders

111
3

General Special Education

3
3

The pmvosc of this program is to provide a vehicle by which
already certified special education teachers can earn a master's
degree or Certificate of Adm nced Study mspecial education. The
program is designed co offer flexibility in designing a program to
meet tJ1e sn1dent's unique needs. This program does not provide
ce1·tificatiou and it is open only to teachers who have a Typ e 10
certificate in any special education area. T he student fulfills core
course and 9 sem ester hours of pr ogra m requirements. The
remaining 15 semester hours are taken as electives.

3-5

Specia l Educatio n Electives (select co ur ses in s pecial
education
in con s ulta tion wit h pro0 ram advisor to eq ua l a
.
Illinimum of 32 SH for certification).
0

* 1 5 hours of clioical experiences requi red as pa rt of this course.

M.Ed.

Learning Disabilities/Behavior Disorders

Semester..,
M.S.Ed.
C.f. .5.

10

14

3

P1·ogram Requirements

24

18

26

SPE593*

14

3

Ccrtjfitea
. t·10n Requn-ements
.

34

34

34

8PEsos

8PEso1*

3

3

SPE:530*

3

Sl.>t:531*

3

s81>.,.t:.593*

►ts9 2 c

i
>1

SPE503*

* 15
10

3

l:l

14

Semester Hours
M.S.Ed.
C.A.S.

32

Introd uction to Exceptional Childr en
and Adolescents
E ducational and Diagnostic Assessm en t of
Exceptional Ch.ildren and Adolescen ts
Langu age Challenges in Cllildren aud
Adolescents with Lea rning D isabilities
Collaborati ve and Consultative T eam
Teaching
Diagnosis and Hem ediation of
Reading Disabilities/Special Education
Diagnosis and Remedia tion of Ma thema rics
DisabiLlties/SpeciaJ Education

10

SPE502*

(ore Cou rse Requirem ents
see Pages 84-85)

Sem ester Hours
M.S.Ed.
C.A.S.

Core Course Requirements
(see pages 82-83)

Studen t s w ho s u ccessfull y complet e al l cer tificatio n
requirc rncm s a r c e ligib le b y entitlem en t fo r th e T yp e 10
certification i n both L earni ng Disab ilities and Behav ior
Disorders in the sta te of fUinois. Studen ts who complete the core
Course req ltirements will also receive the master's or C.A.S.

8PEso2*

Requirements for Type 10 Certificatio n/
Behavior Disorders
32

SP E503*

10

SPE530*

M.Ed.

Leaming Disabilities

Semester Hours
M.S.Ed.
C.A.S.

ATIONJ\ L COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

* 15 hours of clinical experience required as prut of this course-

Co1·e Course Requirements
(see pages 84-85)

S t u den ts who s uccessfully complete a ll cer tifi ca tion
r eq ui rem ents a re elig ible b y en t itlement for the T
10
·r· . . .L
·
D
ype
cer ti 1cat1on in earn mg isabili ties in the state of 1Jlinois.
Stude nt s who co m pl e te t he approp ria te cor e co .
.
' ij a]
U I Se
requirements w1 c so receive the master's degree or C.A.S.

I

Language Challenges in Children and
Adolescents with Learning Disabilities
Collaborative and Consul tative T eam
Teaching
Seminar in Special Education

3
3
3

hours of clinical experience required as part of this course.

Electives in Sp ecia l Educa tion
Students select a minimum of 15 semester hours of electives
in consultation with the assigned advisor. In or der to meet the

Diagnosis and Rem ediaLion of
2
Rcadjn g Disabilities/Special Education
D iagnosis and Remediation of Matl1ernatics
2
Disabilities/Special Education
Introduction to Exception al Children
3
and Adolescents
Educational and Diagnostic Assessment of
3
ExccptionaJ Children a.nd Adolescents
Language Challenges in Children an d
3
Adolescents with Leaming Disabilities
Collaborative aod Consultative Team
3
Teaching
Cha racteristics of Children and Adolescents
3
Challenged with Learning Disabilities
MeLhods of Teaching Children a nd
Adolescents ChaJlenged with Learning
3
Disabilities
Characteristics of Students (K-1 2)
3
Challenged with Behavior Disorders
Methods of T eaching Students (K-12 )
3
Challenged with Behavior Disorders
3
Seminar in Special Education
Practicum/Teaching Childrnn and
Adolescents Challenged with Lea.ming
3-5
Disabilities and Behav;or Disorders

15 ho
UJ:s of clinicaJ expe1i en ces required as part of this cotu"se.

individual student's needs and interests, elective coUJ"Ses may be
taken from the following programs or departments:
CIC
ELE
CIC

CIH
CII
CIL
CIM
CJS

CIN
ECE
EDL
EPS
E SR
FND

MHE
RLL
RL R

RL\V
SCE
SPE

TlE

CmTicuhun and Instruction
Elementary Education
Education of the Gifted
Humanities Education , Art and Music Education
Instructional Media and Library Services
L anguage Minority Educa tion
Middle School Education
Social Studies Education
H ealth E ducation
Early Childl1ood Education
Educational Leadership
Educational Psychology
Educational Statistics and Research
FoU11dations
Mathematics E ducation
L anguage 1md L iteracy
Reading an d La nguage
Wl·iting
Science Education
Sp ecial Education
Technology iu Education

With th e consen t of the program advisor, up to sL\'. semester
h ours of worksh op credit iii Special Educ~tion ruay be used to
fulfi ll degree requirements. Workshop credit may not be used ro
meet certifica6on requi rements.

1
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M.A.T. Leaming Disabilities/Behavior
Disorders Program
This program is designe d for s LUdents who h a \·e a
baccalaureate degree. but do not have a teaching certificate in any
area. S tudents who s uccessfully comple te all certifi cation
requirements arc eligible by entitlem ent for the Type 10
certification in both Leaming Disabilities and Behavior Disorders
in the state of Illinois. Srudems must also complete the core course
requirements in order to receive the M.A.T. degree (sec page 103).
The entire degree/ certification program is 50 SH. This program
does not lead to Type 03. 04 or 09 teaching ce11ificates.
Core Course Requirements
Semester Hours

EPS500
ESR506t
ESR507t
FND504
FND505

Contemporary Survey of Child Development
Graduate Research: Interpretive/Critical
Graduate Research: Empirical/Qualitative
History and Philosophy or Education
Perspectives on Contemporary Issues in
Education

Certification Requirements

SP E505
SP E523
SPE500*
SPE501*
SP E502*
SPE503*
SPE520*
SP E52 1*

SPE530*
SP E53 l*
SPE593*
SPE592C

ELE580
ELE581

* 15

10

2
2
2
2

2
40

Diagnosis and Remediation of
Reading Disabilities/Special Education
Diagnosis and Remediation of Mathematics
Disabilities/Special Education
Introduction 10 Exceptional Children
and Adolescents
Educational a nd Diagnostic Assessment of
Exceptional Chi ldren a nd Adolescents
Language Challenges in Children and
Adolescents with Learning Disabilities
Collaborative and Consulta tive Team
Teaching
Characteristics of Childre11 and Adolescents
Challenged with Learning Disabilities
McLhods of T eaching Children and
Adolescents Challenged with Learning
Disabilities
Cliaructeristic..~ of Students (K- 12)
Challenged with Debavior Disorders
McLhods or Teaching Students (K-1 2)
Chollenged with Ilel1avior Disorders
Seminar in Specia l Education
Pructicum/Teaching Children and
A?ole~~e_ms Challenged with Learning
D,sab,littes a nd Behavior Disorders
Elementary Ed11culion/Prac1icwn J
Elementary Education/Practicum [I

2
2
3
3

3
3
3

3
3
3
3

5
2
2

hours of clinical experiences required as part of this course.

tESR506 replacc•s ESR500; ESR507 replaces ESR501; Consult
your a<"aclemic advisor with qurstions.

Preclinical Experiences

Supervisory Endorsement (Special Education)

Early Childhood Special Education

Spec ial Education students arc required Ly the lllinois
State Board of Education to complete a minimulll of 100 clock
hours of preclinica l experie n ces. The 100 hours in volve
observation of and related preclinical experiences ,,·ith chil~etl
and adol esce nts who have chall en ges in variou s special
educaLion, mainstream und inclusive settings.
The preclinical experiences arc integrated into most of
courses required for ccnification. There a re 15 clock hours 0
clinical experiences required for each of the following courses:
SPE 500 , SP E50 1 , S PE502, S PE 5 03, S PE52 0 , S PE_52\
SPE530, SPE531, and SPE593. The preclinical expen cnc
requirements a re organized around the content of each course
and represent a practical applicat ion of the material prcsented:al
All of the preclinical hours must be documented i;1 the Spec•
Education Preclinicu l Loo Sheets obtained from the course
instructor and signed by theoinstructor. All loas and related wn'tten
tl
o
d f ie
assignments are kept by students and are on call at the en
program to prove completion of the preclinica l compone•~~~
Graduate sta tus students must send copies of oil log sheets IO d
Department Chair after all preclinical hours have been complete ·

Studrnts who c11rn the Type 'IQ Certificate are eligible for
the suprrvisorv endorsement on their Type 10 Certificate by
adding two co~r5cs 1111d meeting other state rcquiremcms. The
two courses 11re:

Students may earn an Early Child.hood Special Education
Approval on a Type 04 Early Childhood certificate or a Type 10
Special Education certificate by having Lhc follo\,·ing ➔ courses
required by the Illinois State Board of Education:

EDL510

ECE512
EPS536
SPE500

tl•;

°

Practicum
.J
11

A student teaching practicum is required of aJI student.s t
special education entitlement/degree sequences. Students 11105
register for one of the following:
SPE592A
SPE5928
SPE592C

Practicum/Teaching Children and Adolescents
Challenged with Learnin g Disabilities
Practicum/Teaching Ch.ildren and Adolescents
Challenged with Behavior Disorders
Prac1icum/ f eacni11g Children and Adolescents
Challenged with Learning Disabilities and
Behavior Disorders

or:

All degree seeking graduate status s tudents who
working towards an M.Ed., M.A.T. M.S.Ed. or C.A.S. and T>'{ r
10 Certification in Learning Disabilities {LO) and/or Beh0 ".' 11
Disorders (BD), are required to fulfill the student teoch~ll~
practicum in public schools. Graduate students, in consultauo 0
0 11
with their faculty advisor and department cha ir will choose d
.
.
'
on
15
o f t I1e foIIowing opuons based on experiences, strengt 1 ,cd
n eeds: (1 ) collaboralive prac ticum for full - time emP 1?) 11
experienced teachers; (2) summer student Leaching prnct1C~t:)'
for full -time employed or less experienced teachers; (3) ha lf· d
student teach ing practicum for less experienced teachers; ol'I0
(4) full - da y s tuden t teach ing practicum fo r M.A. ']' · d11rl11 1
inex~ericnced_ teachers. M.A.T. students must take s ill ; 0.,
teachmg pracucum for 5 semester hours, while M.Ed., ~1.Snncl C.A.S. students take a minimum of 3 semester hours.
1o
All required progrrun courses must b e completed priOJ'fol'
taking the practicum. Students must make arrangement5 _ tJI
11
practicum placement with the S pecial Education Prog;('i•t'
Coordinator at least two q ua rters before registering de11~
1
(dates wi ll be posted) . Regis trotion for s t u de nt 1cac fld
9
practicum req uires degr ee status in special cducatioiJ
consent of the Student Advisor and Program Coorclinat0r,

in$

Acl111i11is1ration and Organizarion
Drvclopment of Schools
Supervision of Programs for Exceptional
Children and Adolescents.

SPE561

The other sta te requirements are:
1. T ype 10 Certificate in each area to be super;ised
2. r-laster's degree
3. At least two years of reaching e;.l )ericnce in each orea
10 be supervised
4. A minimum of eigh t semester ho urs of grnduate
professional education coursework which includes ar
lcnst one course primarily and e~7)licitly related to the
supervision of pcrson11cl (sec SPE 561 above) , ru1cl one
co urse primarily a n d explicitly related to the
administration and organization of schools (see EDL
510 above).

0 "It_12i s _recommended that s tuden ts also take: SPE560

C~i la n at1011 and Administration of Programs for Exceptional
dren and Adolescents.
t t)Thc course S PE560 is not equivalent to or a substitution
or le required sta te course, EDL5 10.
J\.rl-.. , .

-u•un1strator Approval (Special Education)

Cer/~dividuals who earn th e Type 7 5 Adminis trative
ltlee~'Cate are eligible for the Administrator Approval by
g the following state requirements:
1.

2.
3.

P roper Administrative Certificate (T ype 75)
Master's dc,.ree
0
Requi red cou rses (30 semester h ours distributed
aniona these areas)
*S o
urvey of exceptional children: SPE500
,. Special mctl1ods course in three areas of exceptionality:
SPE52 1 , SPE531. SPE541 , SPE5➔2,SPE551
• Educationa l psychological diagnosis and remedial
techniques: SPE50 1
,. Guidance and counseling: EPS520
,. Super vision of programs for exceptional children:
S PE561

lnd· .
'V'.dua ls should already have taken an administration
Cett:ifi gunization of chools course (EDL510) for their Type 75
~ l'tti.ncag the. It is recommended that sw dents add SPE560 while
l e ad . .
m_u ustrator approvn I.
U.11d_ O\·

SP E510

Early Childhood Curriculum
Diagnostic Evaluation or the Preschool Child
lntr~duction 10 Exceptional Children and
Adolescents
Speech and Language Development in Early
Child.hood/Special Education

Bilingual Special Education
Students \\;th an appropriate special education background
may earn a Bilingual Special Education Approval by addhtg
three courses and meeting all state requirements. T hese courses
arc:
CIL 500
CIL505
SPE570

foundations in Language Minority Education
Methods and ~larerials for Teaching ESL
Assessment and Inten,cntion for Language
Minority Students with Disabilities

The state requirements are:
1. The above three courses
2. Type 10 Certificate in an area of special education .2I
Type 03 or 09 Certification AND a four course special
education approval
3 . Successful completion of a language examination in
the non-English language of insu·uction
By adding specific courses and meeting state requirements,
a Biling ua l Sp ecial Education Approval can b e earned b y
individuals with: elementary or high school certificates with
biliugual education or ESL approvals; transitiona l bilingual
certificates and two years of teaching experience; certification in
gtddance, school social work or school psychology. Please sec
page 94 for specific req11ircments.
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Teclmology in Education
The graduate program in Technology in Edu cation
prepares educators to use technology effectively in their schools
and to provide instructional leadership and technical support to
other educators who use computer technology. Designed for
teachers, resource p ersons, and adrniniso-ators at all grade levels
(K-12), the sequence in T echnology in Education offers a
unique opportunity to develop comprehensive knowledge and
experience in the educationa l applications of computers and
related technology. The program is committed to providing
access to technology so that hands-on experience is offered in
every class. Graduates of the program will be qua lified as
technology resource persons for their schools or districts.
Specifically, students will be qualified to:
•
provide leadership in applying new technologies
•
provide training and technical support for teachers
using comp u ters and related technologies in
instruction
•
apply principles of effective instructional design to
evaluate and design instructional software
•
use technology to access and display information, to
organize and analyze information, and to evaluate
information
•
teach problem solving and higher order thinking skills
through the use of computer software, multimedia
materials, and programming languages
•
pl a n l esson s and develop curricular materials
integrating technology across disciplines
The T echnology in Education program is available to
students who \Vish to pursue the Master of Education or the
Master of Science in Education. For teachers who have master's
degrees, the Cert ificate of Advanced Study offers the
Technology in Education program as an advanced option.
Courses from this program may provide a sp ecialization within
the CurricuJum and Instruction program or may be taken as
electives in the Master of Arts in T eaching degree in Elementary
Education. Technology in Education may also be an a rea of
minor concentration within the Doctor of Education degree in
Instructional Leadership.
Semester Hours
M.Ed.

M.S.Ed.

C.A.S.

Core Course Requirements
(see pages 84-85)

10

14

3

Program Requirements

11

11

11

TIE500
TJE510
TIE531
TIE532
T lE593

Introduction to T echnology in Education
Microcomputers for Information
Management
li1structiooal Design of Software
Microcomputer Technology
Seminarffechr1ology i.n Education

2

2
2
2
3

16

Electives

13

TIE511
TIE512
TlE521

2
Applications Sofrwarn in the Cm-ric1tlum
2
Problem Solving with Microcomputers
Microworlds: Logo Programming
3
Environments
Teaching with T echnology Across the
2
Curriculum
2
Telecommunications in the Schools
Classroom Applications of
3
Hypermedia/Multi.media
2
Prograrrwling in HyperTalk
Telecommunications in the Schools:
2
Advanced Topics
1
Desktop Publishing for the Classroom
1
Desktop Presentation Softwar e
Computer Images a nd Video as Classroom
1
Resources
2
Local Area Networking in the Schools
2
Advanced Networking in the Schools
1
Using Technology in Teaching Science .
1
Using Technology in Teaching Mathemaucs
The World Wide Web as an Educational
Resource
Independent Studyffechnology in
1-3
Education
4
Thesis/Technology in Education
Computers in the Writing and Reading
2
Program

TIE535
TlE542
TfE544
TIE545
TIE546
CPE550
TIE551
TIE553
TIE554
TIE555
TIE585C
TIE585L
T1E585N
TIE594
TIE599
RLL541

Total Minimum Hours

M.Ed.
34

l1

M.S.Ed.
36
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30

Doctor of Education (Ed.D.)
. The doctora l programs in the College of Education a re
deSigned to prepare lenders in tl1e field of education. Faculty
and students in the programs form a broad based community of
learners, engaging in cri tique of knowledge and i11 the active
examination of the interrelationship of theory, research and
Practice. The doctoral pr0"rlllllS built upon a tradition of
;xccllencc in ,cacher cducat~n stretching for over 100 years.
Uh~·ough advanced st udics, the program e:1.""tencls 1ational-Louis
niversity aml its National College of Education's rraclition of
Providing quality education for educational practitioners,
aca d emic scholars and researchers. Cons istent with the
St
'
d re_n gths und quali ty of its graduate fac ulty, NCE offers
octoral programs in fotu- main a reas:

•

•
•
•

Curriculttm a nd Socia.I Inquiry
EduC<ttional Leadership
Educaliona.l Psychology
•
School Psychology Concentration
•
Human Learning and Development concentTation
Reading and Language

Adiuission Procedure
Adittission Ct·iteda
th Admission decisions are based on the following evidence:
e corn I
.
record
P etc d. application form , the app 1·1cant ' s aca dem1c
llec ' professional experience, letters of reference, Graduate
il\tc~~ Examination (CRE) scores, a writing sample, aod an
the iew. The process of admission occ1u·s in two stages. First,
tcs/Pplication, undergraduate and graduate transcripts, a
lett me that includes a description of professional experiences,
of ~rs of reference, and CHE scores are submitted to the Office
is i;aduate Admissions. In completing the application form, it
apPli!o~·tant that the applicant d ev~lops comprehe~sive
exp Ctietion statements detailin"
<
t> profess1onaJ and educatrnnal
&10 ,..,,g \V.
nces
and
croals
as
these
written. statements
are
used
ti
t,
,
.
, .
,
Pote . 1 1 other eviden ce in determrnmg the app 1cant s
Pto lltial for success in pm·sui.ng the Ed.D. degree. l n div1'd ua I
grams rnay require additional materials. App 1·1cat1ons
·
tcv,·c
are
" 'ed b .
A
Y faculty from the respective doctoral programs.
Coltrscs~ade point average of 3.25 or better in master's level
be c0111 18 required of all applicants. Letters of reference ar~ to
letter Pleted on the forms provided . Two of the four required
app/ should be complet ed b)' pe rsons associated with the
s
•cant'
b
llpe,......: . 8 r ecent «raduate work and two Y persons
• VL$lil
h
b
I\J.l gt e applicant's professional work.
8
tbu
PPlicants to the doctoral pro«rarn are required to take
allow enera] Aptitude Section of the t>GRE. Applican ts should
l'e
"Ppr -·
•
.
b
Port d 0 x.unately six weeks for pencil and pape1 scores to e
C0
C t 0 t]
.
fr
th
tti.pli
le Office of Graduate Adm.issions; scores om
e
ScL
ter t est a re r eported .m about two wee k s. Th e testtno
· a
·J •1cq111
~ l::d es and registration materials can be obtained by caUing
41stil:tlt~cational T esting Service at (847) 869-7700. The GRE
on Code for National-Loujs Unjversity is 1551.

c

'e

Results from previously taken GRE tests are acceptable.
Scores must be officially verified, either by Educarion11I Testil.1g
Scnicc or by the Rcgi;trar of a college or uniYersity to which
the scores were previous!~, s11bmined.
Because of d1e lim.ited size of die doctoral programs, only a
small number of applicants are selected to pasticipate in the
second stage of the admission process. which consists of the
writing examination and the inten;ew. The so·ucrured writing
examination, i.nvoh·es a choice of one among four or five essay
questions, is administered by National College of Education staff.
The essay is read by ar least three facult:v members, in order to
evaluate ~he applic~t's organiza tioual and writing skills.
Applicants are interviewed by faculty of the program to
whic h application has b een made. The obj ectives of the
interview process are to establish that applicants haYe clearly
defined goals for pmsuing doctoral study, to determine that the
applicants' goals may be met through the doctoral programs, to
o-ain further information about the applicants and to clarify
:rcas of concern, to provide an opportunity for applicants to ask
questions a bout the programs, and to enable applicants to
acquaint themselves with factt!ty in the programs.

Application Deadlines
Applications for admission to the doctoral programs are
considered twice a year. The deadlines for submission of all
application materials, including GRE scores, are January 15 for
spring admission and May 1 for the swnmer and fall admission.
All applicants are notified within a month whether or not they
have been selected for the second phase of the admission
process, consisting of the interview and writing examinati?n.
Final applicants are informed within two month s concemmg
their status. Applicants denied admission may petition the
Admission and Retention Council for review of their application.

Financial Aid
Students admitted to the doctoral programs are eligible for
financial support. Because a major purpose of the doctoral
prorrram scholarship fund is to encourage doctoral students to
tak; a year off from regular employment for fuJl -time study,
highest priority is g iven to students who plan to undertake
doctoral study on a foll-time basis for a given academic year.
Such students are eligible for full or half tuition scholarships for
one academic year if need is demons trated. In addition,
teaching, staff development, clinical, and research assistantships
are often available to full-time doctoral students.
·
Remaining scholar ship funds a.re availa ble for new and
continuing doctoral students who register for a half-ti.me comse
load (four semester hours) or more. The typical a ward will
cover the tuition of a two-semester-ham· course du.ring each of
t h ree terms of the academic year. Because the size of the
scholarship fund is limited , priority is given to doctoral st11dents
on the basis of n eed first, and then, on the basis of merit. In
addition, students registering for a minimum of ten semester
hours during th e academic year and summer and who are
experienci.og exo·eme need may a lso apply for financial aid.
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Academic Policies
Residency Requirement
Students ru·e required to take 20 semester hours in no more
than five consecutive academic terms. Summer term may be
excluded when calculating the 20 semester hours. Each program
determines meaningful ways to involve studen ts with faculty to
ensure that the spilit of the traditional residency requirement is
maintained.

Time Limit

the doctoral program to which they have been admitted. Requests
will be reviewed on a case-by-case basis to determine the number
of semeste1· hours by which· d,e doctoral program requirements
may be reduced. Credit for courses and/or internships taken more
11
than 6 yea rs pr ior to the t ime a s t ude nt was admitted to
doctoral program are to be approved through petition to th e
Graduate Admission and Retention Council. Final approval fo~
the program reduction mus t be obtained from the Director of
0
Doctoral Progra ms and s ubmitted with the National College
Education Doctoral Study Plan to d1e Registrar.

Enrollment Requirements

Degree Requiremen ts

Transfer of Credit
Transfer credit for 12 semester hours of post-master 's
co urse work from National-Louis U niversity or other
ins ti tutions offering graduate degr ees is approved by the
directors of the Doctoral Programs. Approval for transfer credit
beyond 12 semester hours is obtained through petition to the
Graduate Admission and Retention Council. Credit for courses
token more than 6 yea1·s prior to the tim e the s tudent was
admit1·ed to the doctoral program is to be a pproved through
petition to the Graduate Admission and Retention Council.

Educational Specialist Credits
The doctoral program requfrem ents may be reduced by a
maximwri of 33 semester hou1·s when a student has completed an
Ed.S. degree and, as part of that program, has completed course
and/or internship requirements that ru·e also Ed.D . requirem ents.
for students completing Ed.S. degrees at instit1ttions other than
National-Louis University, the red uction must not exceed 18
semes ter how·s. Eligible studeIHs are to petition to the Director of

D octoral s t udents will demonstrate the competencies
associated with a traditioual dissertation includinCY: (1) the
~bili ty to analyze, sy nthesi7.e , interp ret, and di:cu ss the
unplications of existing litcniturc on a well-defined question; (2)
the ability to fo rmulate o problem and design a pion for its
~tu?y; (3) Ll1e abili1y to analyze evidence critically and discuss
its 11nplica1ions. Programs are responsible for determinillg their
own policies for meeting these objectives.

aocl

Each doctoral student is required to take core courseS d
research and dissertation cow·ses. These required courscs~:is
their semester hou r commitments are listed b elow.
te
common core represents ru·eas of knowledge which the gradulliJ'.I
faculty considers essential for all doctoral candidates
education.

6 sJI
f tiJiS
0
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Doctoral Core
.
(A revision of the doctoral core is underway at the IJJ11~
publication. Information about d1ese changes wiU be availab e
a later date.)
CCD600
CCD601
CCD602

Cognitive Psychology
Analysis a11d Design of Instruction
Systems and Communication Theory

Research, Dissertation

i
ESR604
ESR610
ESR612
ESR614
ESR61 6
ESR618
CCD699

Dissertation Proposal Semmar
Paradigms of Research
Empirical/ Analytic Research I
Interpretive a nd Critical Reseru·ch I
Empirical/ Analytic Resear ch ll ru:
Interpretive and Critical Research 1l
Dissertation

Program Requireme nts
Doctoral Core
Research, Dissertation
Curriculum and Social lnquiry Core
Minor Concentration

63 SH

6
21
21
15

In addirion to Ll1e core and research requirements, students
wiU complete two types of course requ.irements specific to the
program: L11e Curricttlum and Social Inquiry core, and a minor
area of concentration.

Curric ulum and Social Inquiry Core

Additional procedures and policies regarding the doctoral
programs are included in the Doctoral Handbook. Students are
to consult both the catalog and the Doctoral H~ndbo~:b~:
determine program requirements. The Handbook 1s avail
upon request from ilic Director of Doctoral Programs.

Students are encouraged to register every quarter until the
completion of their degree. Students who do not register for three
consecutive quarters must request an official leave of absence.
Petition for the leave of alJsence must be approved by the di.rector
of their mdividual doctoral program and the Di.rector of Doctoral
Programs. Students who are granted a leave of alJsence must still
complete the program wid1iI1 ilie eight year tmle lmtlt.
Students who have not been granted an official leave of
alJsence and have noL registered for three consecutive quarters, wi.U
b e notified that they have been dropped from the doctoral
program. An appeal to be remstated, stating the reason for the
inactivity, may be made ill writing to the Admission and Retention
Council.

Dissertation Requirements

Doctoral Handbook

The doctoral degree must be completed in eight years from
the date of admission. Within this time frame, a s tudent is
expected to make r egular and consistent progress, which is
subject to periodic review.

and Leave of Absence
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3
3
3
3
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Curriculum and Social Inquiry
Doctoral ProO'ran1
0
The Curriculum and Social Inquiry Program is designed to
~r~p~re high level scholar-practitioners to provide leaders hip in
euinculum in school communities. The program emphasizes
ngagement in processes of critical reflection about. issues of
currict
C
. . 11um ·m relation to the school community and society.
etrri culum is vi ewed not s imply a s taking p la ce within
cu~ss~oom a_n_d schools , but as connected to larger social,
t ef~al_, poht1ca.l and histo1ical contexts. Processes of critical
p ;ction are characterized by probl em-finding and
c;o l~m_atizing, valuing of personal experience, fl uidity and
Po~~ eXtty of issues, and a sense of teaching and curriculum as
llcal struggle.
Ctu- _lsSues of content and teaching flow from essentia l
kn t1culum questions: What knowledge is of most value? How is
0
dist wled
.b _ge personal l y and socially constructed? In the
Ctu-r'. ution of knowledge, whose interests are being served?
of a ~culum is regarded in its broadest sense, as d1e constructing
to p ~~~nfog environment, ,vith activities ranging from teachiI1g
tlieo; l~cal activity. Curriculum is thought of as iucluding its
A.ttene~ica~, practical, explicit, implicit, and received dimensions.
a.spe tion is given to both content-specific and interdisciplmru-y
Cts of
·
T l . curriculum and teaching.
115
hi.te
Program serves the needs of those people who are
c- rested . . fl
cl l I
..
>Jtu_d
tn m uenci11g teachers an sc 100 commumt1es.
a.nd ents arc encouraged to see their work os combining theory
\\'i•L -Practice, a nd themselves as activists, effecting change
1 th
'-'t.n
h
e sc ool and beyond.

A.c:ltn.ission
• Requirements
In add· ·
. .
.
.
Oster C ttion to ad1111ss1on requirem cn_ts set forth by the
8
tlldy i · Mc_G aw Graduate school, candidates for doctoral

CSI600 CuJTiculum Theory: Historical , Philosophical,
and Political Issues
CSI601 Cultures of Schools and Communities
CSl602 Clll'riculum Theory: Contemporat-y Issues
and Practice
CSl603 Cmriculll111 P lanning, Organization and Evaluation
CSI605 P rofessional Development ru1d School Change
CSl693 Curriculum Seminar

3
3
3
3
3
6

All of the courses, with the exception of Curriculum
Seminar , in the 21-semester- hour Curricul um and Social
Inquiry core, include a one-semester -hour field application
designed to b1idge theory and practice.

Minor Concentration
Each s rndent is to choose at least one minor from areas
which ma y include the following: Administration and
Supervision, Early Chi ldhood Educa tion, Educational
P sychology, Mathematics Education, Reading and Language,
Science Education, Specia l Education, Superintendent
Endorsement, and Technology ill Education, and will complete at
least 15 semester how-s wiiliin the minor conceno·ation.

Comprehensive Examination
The Curric ulum and Social Inquiry c ompre h en sive
examination is taken ofter the completion of Core classes. lt is to
be passed by the student prior to formal work on ilie dissertation
and advancement to candidacy for the Ed.D. degree.

Educational Leadership Program

)?

Comprehensive Examinations

11

·.;6

Each program w ill administe r n comp rehe~::115
examination. T he examination designed to help st u t of
.
.
'
·
tefl
integrate knowledge g~med from tJ1e program, co~ers co\ rflo
the area of concen trabon and the cor e colll'ses. It 1s read ;.tllef
fa culty m e mb er s and th e prog ram director. fu tJ1e
specification of examination format m,d timing is rna~e!;,si\11)
faculty of each program (see the description of comp• e
examinations under each program).

fot1r
Curricul um and Social lnquiry are to have completed
e"ide~ears of s uccessful teachi ng experie nce and/or s how
llclllli c~ of leadership in the educational field. During the
b
ss1on .
b
I .
lick.gt·
interview, app lica nts are a s k e d a out t 1eir
to theh~Und, career goals, and the applicability of this program
goals.

The Educational L eadership Doctoral Program is designed
to prepare individuals to serve in leadership roles in the areas of
adminis tration an d supervision. Based upon an articulated set
of student outcomes, a set of b elief statements and principles,
and a mode l of ins truc tion for its faculty , the program
emphasizes the difference b etween leadership and managem ent.
By combining course work and internship ex.pe1·ien ces, the
program integrates theory, r esearc h , and practice in10 a
coh esive pla n of study for ed ucational leaders . (Meets #75
Superintendent Certification)

117
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Admission Requirements

Relation to Educational Specialist Progrnm

In addition to admission requirements set forth by the Foster
G. McGaw Graduate School, applicants for doctoral study in
Educational Leadership arc to document evidence of at least two
years of ilisoict level leadership in the educational field. During
th e adm ission .interview , the applicant is ask ed to share
educational background, experience, career and research interests,
and applicability of this program to the applicant's goals.
If the applicant does not possess a Type 75 Administrative
Certificate upon eno·ance to the program, it must be earned by
the program's completion.

T he Educational Leadership DocLOra l Program may be
reduced by 33 semester hours if a student has completed an
Ed.S. degree in the Educational Lead ership Department at
ational-Louis University. A reduction of no more than 18
semester how·s may be gra~1ted to students completing the Ed-8·
degree at other institutions. Any reduction m ust be approved by
the E duca tional Leadership Doctoral Program Coordinator.

Program Requirements

The Educational Leadership comprehensive examination js
to be passed by th e s tude n t p rior to forma l work on the
dissertation and advancement to candidacy for the E d.D. degree-

63 S H

Doctoral Core
Research and Dissertation
Educational Leadership Core
internship
Elective

Educational Leadership Core
E DL60l
EDL602
EDL603
EDL604
EDL693
ILD602
CSI603

School Financial .Management
Leadershi p and Management Strategies
Education Planning and Decision Making
Administrative Issues for Plw·alistic Schools
Educational Leadership Seminar
School Policy and Politics
Cuniculum Planning,
Organization, and Evaluation
Professional Staff Development
and School Change

CSJ605

6
21
25
8
3

SH
3
3
3
3
4
3

The internship is designed for in di viduals to develop
professionally in aclm.i.nistrative practice through the application
of theory and research. The intern's responsib ilities a.re defined
by the cooperating adminiso·ator, intern, and academic advisor.
T be intern experience provides a n opportunity fo r program
planning, policy development, school im provement, community
and staff relations, board relations, politics of governance and
operations, and research.
The internship is offered under three options:

2.

3.

Full time for one aeademjc year with a stipend paid by
the cooperating organizaLion
Part ti.me for one academic yeru· with one-half of the
intern's time reserved for personal and professional
commjl.ments and the other half reserved for service in
the cooperating organization., which provides a partial
stipend
Extended two acad em ic year s with th e intern
completing adminfatrative projects assign ed by th e
coopera ting organization . The extension m in imizes
conflicts with personal and profcssionaJ commiLments.

14 SH

(A revis io11 of 1h r cor e is unde rway a n d information
~g d ·
.
nr 111g these ch anges wi ll be ava ila b le a L a later da te.
tu_denrs choose ·1 ➔ - 15 sc111ester hou rs fro m the fo llow in g
0
Ptions with l11e exception of 1hc seminar which is req11iJ·cd.)

S

E:PD693
E:PD648
E:PD649
E:PD65Q

Educational Psychology Seminar
(required) 3
Developmcnr: Adulrhood
3
1l urna n Development: Adolescence
3
I I 11111a11 Development: infancy and Early
Childhood
3
Child a nd Adolescent Psychopathology
3
Communication ru1d Personality Chai1ge
3
T heories ru1d P ractices of Mental Health
Consultation
3

E:PD655
J::PD565
E:PD692

Internship

Educational Psychology Program
.
. cl ·,,oed
Th e Ed
· ucational
P sycholoo-y
Doctoral pro..,.rrun
1s. cs•o
cl. JC
.
t,
t,
.
I
to h e p students mtegrate theory research and pracoce JJl
fie Ids o_f psycbo Iogy and education.
' T hr ough
' critical reflecci. 00
0
on the literatw-e and the practices i11 these fields, students ga!.O
05
deeper understanding of the growth processes of individuals 1
well a s those of learnincr
commu n ities T h e E ducationll
O
Ps~cI10 Iogy .Docto_ra l p rogram
.
. ara01
encompasses two P10 (2)
opnons: (1) Educao onal Psycholooy/School Psychology all
Educational Psychology/Human L~aming and DevelopJ1lent-

d

T l_1e d?ctoral le_v~l School Psychology program s~~cn~-~
tO
the sc1ent1st-pract1t1oner m odel and prep ares ind1v1du 8 ~5 dS,
work as psychologists in schools and other educational settl:ef
to engage in research, to pursue clinical work in piivate or O t"·
1· · I
·
os ,
c 1~1?a settm gs, ~nd
p ursue academic teaching Pto sit
lndiVIduals completmg tlus option may be eli!rible to apply
for the Illinois Clinical Psychology Licensincr Examination- l w,
O
In addition to the doctoral level coU1·: es described be 0 )
st u dents a re t?.co~plete a ll courses requi red for Sc~fof
P sychology certif1catton . Please see page 101 of the cata.l 0 t> ,,.,
. .
I . f
} IOi,1
a d d •tlo na 111 ormatio n abo ut th e Schoo l P syc 10
professional training program and certification requirernerirs-

t?

Program Hequirernents

63 sfl

.

_Please see lnternship section below for a descrip6ort
two l.llternsl1ips.

t

s-:S

oncentrations

Co1 Stu.dents
·
h f
· ·
lce111:r . • must take si., semester hou1·s 10 eac o two Jrunoi
lls
auon
·
ul
ti·11cr
s, s uch as co1mseli11g psychology, curnc wn 8 n d
si,eciitl Ion, ncu rops),cho loay developmental psychology, or
0 '
telev<l.ntecJucation
-·
· areas
·
to provide for
breadth of knowle dge ll1
toed
.
llt :lie mi ucuaonal psychology.
. .
t 0 "idc . .nor concentration in ncu1·opsychology 1s intended to
~ colld School psychologists with s ufficient breadth and dep th
•

1

Il1r

Doctoral Core
Research Dissertation
School Psychology Core
Internship/School Psychology
foternsh.ip/Educational Psvcho)ocr
,
oY
M.mor Concen trations

Uct I

~ 180 ns b

.

ieu ropsychological assessment and to function as
tefLQed etweeu medical and school professionals. It is NOT
~ (}
to qualify school psychologists as new·opsychologists .

lt ll.eati0
lltq

0

f~

Progrmn Requirements

nal Psychology/

all Learning and Development
be 'l'ne td

Doctoral Core
Research, Dissertation
Educational Psychology Core
lncernship/Educa tional Psychology
Minor Conceno·ations
E lectives

Human Learning a.nd Dm•elopment Core

req _The internship experience is composed of two parts an d
he ~es a total of 11ine semester how·s. Of the nine hom·s, si., must
iiite.U ~s part of the yeru·-long School Psychology supervised
<lil
lip 10 school settings. This prut of the intem sbip must meet
ate cerL°fi
. .
1
S
Callon mternsl1ip requirements.
llsYch:odents _inter_ested in applying to sit for the Winois Clinical
~onth gy_Liccnsmg Examination may need to complete ~ 1~ltcen . ' p i e- doc tora l interns hip to partially meet Ill11101s
si.ng re .
An a ~ ~·cmcnts.
.
. .
.
Ptov·d
ddit1onal three ho urs of 111ternsh1p 1s design ed to
1
"
1•sychole the
. Stu cl cn t an opportunity fo1· an appli e d expen·ence ·111
Clillic i°g•cal and educational diaunosis, teaching, research or
\level: ar eas. Togethe r with a f~cul ty advisor, the studen t
1ea.ruinPs an ·•ntcr nsb ip p la n desigued to prov1·de an ap p 1·1e cl
lltactj g experience wh ich integrates theory, research, and
tl
ce. 1'h .
··
f
.Ile fa.
e Internship is conducted under the superv1s1011 o
1
1lc[ltd.i:ulty ~dvisor and may occur in a variety of sett'.n?s
hosPit lg University, public or 1Jrivate school, psychology chruc,
a , or ·
J\.t·
Private sector.

ltlor c

prograllls fo r adults . Throughout the program, student s
critically reflect upon theory. research, and practice related to
learning a nd developmem across the life span. Individuals
whose unde rg rad uate and master's degrees are nor in
p sychology or edu cation may be r equired to com p lete
prereq11isites in addition to the program requirements below.

63 SH
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Comprehensive Examination

Educational Psychology/School PsychologY

Internship

1.

School Psychology Core

3
3

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

ATlONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

·
d
l~ "clop
ucati onal P sych ology/Human L earnmg on
~1tdct s t~ent Option is d esign ed to p repare individu als fo r
ltc!\ti 0 p a.nd r esea rc h posit ions in a b r oad r a nge o f
••al s e t tings,
·
universities, and cont ·mu ·ing e d IIC ation

6
21
14
3
12
7

14 SH

(A revision of the core is tmdenvay and info1mation regarding
these changes will be available ut a later date). Students choose
1 4- 15 semester hours from the following options, with the
exception of the semi.nru.-, which is required.
EPD693
EPD648

EPD649
EPD650
EPD655
EPD656
EPD692

Educational Psychology Seminar
(required) 3
H uman Development: Adulthood
3
H uman Development: Adolescen ce
3
Human Development: Infancy and
Eru·ly Childhood
3
Child an d Adolescent Psychopathology
3
Communication and Personality Change
3
Theories and Practices of Mental Health
Consultation
3

Internship
The internship e:\.-perience requires a cotal of three semester
hours and is designed to provide the student an opportunity for
an a p p lied exper ience in psychological and educational
diagnosis, teaching, r esearch or clinical areas. Together with a
fa culty advisor , the student d evelops an internship plan
designed to provide an applied learning experience which
integrates theory, reseai·ch and practice. The internship is
conducted under the supervision of the faculty advisor and may
occur in a va riety of settings including university, public or
private school, psychology clinic, hospital or private sector.

Minor Concentrations
Students must take six semester how·s in each of two minor
concentrations such as counseling psychology, curriculum and
instruction, n europsychology, developmental psychology or
special education to provide for breadth of kn owledge in areas
relevant to educational psychology.

Electives
Seven sem ester hours of elective course work is to be
selected on the basis of tJ1e sn1dent's professional goaJs and in
consul ratio n with the student's advisor .

119
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Additional procedures and policies regarding Educational
Psychology/School Psychology a nd Educational Psychology/
Human Learning and Development are included in the Doctoral
Handbook. Students must consult both the catalog and th e
Doctoral Handbook to determin e program requirements.

Indiv idua lization of prog rams occurs in the d es ig n of
appropriate internship experiences and in 1he selection of
advanced readi_ng and language courses and electi,'.es. T_h:
course of study 1s planned by each student in consultallOll witl
the student's program advisor in accord with the needs 0nd
objectives of each student.

Reading and Language Program

Reading and Language Core

The doctoral progr am in Readin g a n d Lang u age is
design ed to prepare graduates who are interested in schoolbased leadership positions, advanced clinical work, or college
teaching. It is distinguished by a close blending of theoretical
and practical courses and experiences so that graduates are
prepared as professionals with th e competence to ma ke a
difference in their jobs. Rigorous course work and carefully
supervised internships in clinical s upe rvision, teaching,
research, staff development and evaluation constitute the core of
the preparation ex-perience.

RLD600
RLD601
RLD602

Admission Requirements
Prior reading course work, teaching experience, and/or
certification are required for en try to the Reading and Lan guage
Program.
These requirements include one graduate reading course in
beginning reading and a second graduate reading course in
comprehension or secondary/content area reading. These two
courses cannot be used toward the doctoral program. The four
additional requirements can be used for graduate credit in the
doctoral program:
1.

2.
3.
4.

Diagnosis of Reading Problems
Correction of Reading Problems
Introduction to Linguistics QI Language Development
ChHdJ·en's, Juvenile, QI Adolescent Literature

For promising candidates not d emonstrating s uc h
preparation, appropriate course work is required as a pre- or
post-admission requirement.

Program Requirements
Doctoral Core
Research, Disser tation
Reacting ru1d La nguage Core
lnternsrup
Electives

63 SH
6
21
23
6
7

In addition to the do ctoral core and r esearch and
dissertation requirements of th e Graduate School, doctoral
students in Reading a nd Language are to complete fow· types of
course work: a core of five courses on topics central to the study
of reading and lang uage; a variety of internships; advanced
r ead ing and language elect ives; and gen eral electives.

RLD606
RLD607

Language, Li11guistics. and Literacy
Orthography and Word Recognition
Reading Comprehension: Research and
Application
Instruction and Staif Development in
Reading and Language
Theory and Reseru·ch in Writing

3
3

1

Course Descriptions
The co11rsc-s lis1rd below are offered to meet the needs of
educators. pr<'primarr through hig h scho ol , enrolling for
~~ua~c study a1 Nat io.11al College of E~lucation. At_ cl1c t~ne of
. ssion to gradual(' study, st1.1dents, 111 consultation With an
assigned advisor select a p·ro,.rarn of study that best fits their
needs and in1ere~1s for which tliey have emrnnce qualifications.

3

Course Nmubering System:

3

Nar10 nal College of Education

3

core
The 15 -semest er-hour Read ing and Language . 11
0
0d1
provides basic knowled 0 e concerni na the history of re . 1°
.
o
o
wit I
research, current issues, a nd r esearch methodology,
IY
intensive study of such topics as language development, earff
5t8
reading a cquisition , compreh ens ion, wri ting, and
development in a small seminar format.

400-499
500-599
600-699

Upper level undergraduate/graduate cotu-ses
Master's level
Doctoral level

sub· Fir5t three alpha designa tions a re codes for department or
JCct area. Fourth charnctcr indicates level.

Oepa '"--

ruuent/Subjcc( Codes

Internship

CCD

. 5

A total of six semester hours is required in internshlP /
.
.
1 J1)Cll '
w bi cI1 may include diagnostic teaching, staff deve op )JC
publishing and r esearch exp eriences in s uch settings 85 ~ 1e
cl~ssroom, the school, the University, the reading clinic ordetil
pnvate sector. Internships provide the opportunity for a st0 •c9l
to acquire and apply knowledge about reading in a pructl
setting under close supervision.

d

. h
c1· " a.fl
E1g
t semester hours of 500 or 600-Ievel rea 111derJt'5

language course work arc selected on the basis of the st0
professional goals.
Historical lssues in Literary Resea.r ch
Current Issues in Literacy Research
Independent Study in Reading and
Language

Electives*

d or•
* Seven semester hours o f elective
• comse work are selecte o•'"
0

t~e basis of the ;tudent's professional goals and in con 5 ultD
with the student s advisor .

ere
ere
clli
CQ

Cu..
CJ1,t
Cl}.i

C1s

Advanced Reading and Language Electives

RLD603
RLD604
RLD694
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Docton1l Core
Curriculwu ru1cl Instruction
Educa tion of the Gifted
Huma nities Education, Art ru1d Music
Educa tion
h1structiona l Media and Library Services
Language Minority Education
Middle School Education
School 1urse
Social S1udies Education
Health Education
Early Childhood Education
Ed ucational
.
Leadershjp
Elemen tary Education
Educa tion al Psychology, Doctorate
Educational Psychology
Educational St~tistics°and Research
Foundations
lnterdisciplinary Studies
Instructional Leadership
Mathematics Education
Reading and Language, Doctorate
Language and Literacy
Reading and Language
Writing
Science Education
Secondary Education
Special Education
T echnology in Education

581-589 Workshop: A workshop is intended to proYide
students \\; th direct and focused experiences on specific topics,
materinls ruid/or approaches. A maummn of 6 semester hours
o f workshop cr edit may b e applied towa rd a degree. The
appropriateness of acceptability of workshops for degree credit
should be determined in consultation with the student's advisor.
594 Independent Study: An independent sntdy provides
an opportunity for students to pursue advanced scholarly study

in special areas where they seek furd1er information. or wish to
investigate a practical school problem. Special forms may be
obtained from the Graduate Adminisu·ative Office and must be
signed by the student's insu·uctor, the student's advisor, and the
dean of the graduate school. Prerequisite: Admission to degree
program. On-campus registration.
599 Thesis: A thesis, required of all Master of Science in
Education students, is a formal written document which
investigates a theory or particular point of view and which is the
resu lt of disciplined inquiry. The student should presen t the
t h esis proposal sig n ed by a ll member s of th e stu dent's
commi ttee a t the time of registration for t hesis cred it.
Prerequisite: Research Design Analysis. On-campus registration.
699 Dissertation: Required of aII doctoral srndents. The
dissertation is initiated and produced by th e student wider the
guidance of a dissertation committee. Guidelines for dissertation
pr op osal and final document are outlined in th e Doctoral
Program Handbook. Prerequisites: Satisfactory completion of
comprehensive doctoral exam and ESR604.

Doctoral Core
CCD600
CognitiYe Psychology
F ocus will be on c ontemporary theoretical model s of
information processing. Topics covered will include attention,
short term and long term memory, encoding and reu·ieval
m echanisms , categorization, and problem s olving.
Consideration will also be given to practical concerns of text
comprehension, t h e structur e of knowledge, a nd t h e
understanding of language. Prerequisite: Advanced standing.
2 sem ester how-s

CCD601
Analys is and Design of Instruction
An advanced course that examines alternative ways of thinking
abou t c lassroom instruction. P ast and current studies of
teaching and instructional effectiveness are considered for their
theor etical, m ethodological, and prac tical implications.
Prerequisite: Advanced standing. 2 semester hours
CCD602
Systems and Communication Theory
This advanced level core com se in the doctoral program focuses
on th e application of general systems theory to group a nd
organizational life especially as it relates to public and private
school settin gs. Emph asis will be placed on he lp ing th e
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professional educator become a more effective consultant in
working witb fellow educators at different levels of hforarchkal
organizations. Prerequisite: Advanced standing.
2 semester hours

CCD699
Dissertation
An independent study course in which tJ1e student works on a
dissertation under the s up ervis ion of a faculty m ember.
Pr erequisite: Doctoral standing and consent of instruc tor.
1-4 semester hours

Curriculum and Instruction
Curriculum Theory: Historical and
Philosophical Perspectives
This course is concerned with ilie ilieoretical foundations of the
field of curriculum and ilieir applications. 2 semester h ours
CIC500

CJC503
Curriculum Design and Evaluation
Students in this course explore issues of curriculum design and
evaluation as iliey are situated within larger historical, social,
cultural, and political contexts. Curriculum models, processes,
and materials are examined critically in light of underl ying
assumptions and values related to knowledge and cognition,
human development, and social policy. Curriculum-making and
assessment are treated as reflective, creative, and collaborative
process involving attention to issues of diversity and equity, and
engagement of a wide range of participants. 3 sem ester hours
CJC504
Instructional Decision Making
This cotu-se examines th e critical role of th e teacher in the
ins tructional dec is ion making process. Focus is placed on
analyzing vario us teach ing practices in relation to their
underpinning assumptions and cw-rent research. 3 semester how-s
CIC506
Elementary School Curric ulum
Designed to acquaint the student with elementary cu11:iculU111
patterns and practices. Analysis and discussion of current trends
in curriculum development as it relates to prekindergarten
through middle school. 3 semester houJ"s
CIC510
Techniques of Individualizing Leam ing
Studi.es of learning style, grouping practices, content or subject
materia l, instructional objectives, instructional mate rials,
leai·ning envirnnment, helpers schedule, and learning contracts
are involved in t.he com·se. 2 semester hours
CIC514
Classroom Management
E x ploration of phi losophical and practical knowledge
concerning the underlying premises and daily workings of
elementary ru1d/or middle school classrooms founded on variant
principles. 2 sem ester hours
CIC516
Teaching for Thinking
In t his co urse students will investigate conception s and
perspectives on human cognition tliat relate to instruction in
subject areas of the elementary school curriculum. Strategics for
teachfog to enhance cognitive processes and conceptual change
will he emphasized. 8 semester ho11r.s

CIC528

Cw·riculmn a nd Instruction I: Theories,
Founda tio ns a nd Contexts
·nJ
Students examine the theoretical, historical, multicultural, soc,
a11d political foundations o f c urri c u lum whic h serve as
frameworks for examining t he curricu lum a nd ins truction
experienced by students and teacher i11 classrooms. The course
consistently m"vestigatcs the personal dimensions of cuJTicuJ~in
decision making and instruction meth odology as context_s 0 :
interpreting these fnun eworks. (Offered in the lnterdiscipbJi8l1
Studies program only.) 3 semeswr hours
Curric ulum and Instruction II: Ana lysis a.nd
Application
of
Studen ts extend a nd nppl y co n ce ptual frame works d .
curriculum and instruction to more focused areas of
These areas may occur in: (1) specia l topics or tJ1emes 5 uch.',e
. practice
. I trac k"
. Ius10n,
.
inteo-rt1tJ\
assessment, groupmg
' m g , 111c
o
d
c urric ulum. t echnolorry • (2) con centrated r esear ch aJJ,
.
.
. ,
t, ,
.
-iJl)aJ1 >
appl1cat1on 111 selected content a reas; (3) explorauon of P1
,cs
intermediate
middle
secondarv
and
or
ad
ult
levels
as
conLC~
~"'
•
,
,
J ,
•
• liJ1tv J
for curriculum and insu·uction. (Offered in the fntcrd1scip
Studies program only.) 3 sem ester ho1u-s
CIC529

stu :s

ClC583

Workshop/Curriculmn and
lns fruction/Contemporary Issues
1-4 semester ho1u-s

CIC584

Wor kshop/Curriculum a nd
Ins truction/Curriculum Materials
1-4 sem ester ho1u-s

CJC585

Workshop/Curric ulum and
_Instructi~n/lnstructional Practices_ ness of
Cooperative learning theor y and th e cffoc1,ve _ . Jlts
11
cooperative learning meiliodology will be reviewed. pgroc'.p JJ)'
1
·
· learmno· throughout .i.
w,·11 experience
cooperative
w e cou sc. afll
o
. " te
means of cooperative strategies, heterogeneous groupini,, ioofl•
and class building, skill development sco,-ing and recog~ l"j)J
as well as classroom and lesson mana~ement. An emphas~s t1d
8
b e p laced on cooperative learnin g for multilingua _
multiculturaJ classes. Prerequisite: CIL500. 3 semester ]Jollf~
CIC587

Workshop/Curric ulmn and
Instruction/Manageme nt and DiscipliftC
1-4 semester hours

CIC590A
Internship/Curriculum and lnstructio JJ 11ive1'
On-the-job experience in the role of change agent i11 _8. ~ for
.
I
.
·b1lit1 .
e d ucat10_na progra~ mcludcs supervised responsi ff tJJLI'
obscrvatton, eva luat1011 , and possible in-service of st ~ •JJJtitfl
in volved in ins tructional changes a n d/or c urri c
developmen t. Prerequisite: CIC500. 2-5 sem ester hours
CJC591
Field Study/Curric ulum and [nstrucfiOJl j ie 0
-118fl
"(
Provides tea ch er s with an opporlunity for au OJ" tJ1el
exploration of a relevant topic, issue or problem related_t~ricd:
c urren t field of work (i.e., classroom, school or dtl,s f1el0
· . le wheff,
Teachers are encow·agcd to work wiili colleagues 1n
based program a nd/or with teaching colleagues on ~it~plifl/1()
they pursue their exploration. (Offered in die Ioterdisci
Studies progra m only) .'3 semester honrs
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CIC592
Seminar: Eduealional lnquides
This course provides a culminating and incegraring ciq)criencc
for stude nts in th e va ri ous C urricu lum and I nstruction
Programs. Students a nalyze the inte rrelated ness of relevant
educational issues a nd en;a,,e the skills of reflectiYe practice as
they examine their own° p~ofcssional growth. Prcrequisires :
ESRsoo, ES R5 0 ·1, C IC504 , C IC503 . Beca use t hi s is a
culminating experience to the degree program, students ar e to
take this eom se amon" the last tJiree courses in tJ1eir program,
Preferably in their f~rnl term. All exceptions must receive
Program coordinator approval. 3 semesler hours
1
; C~93
Seminar in Curric ulum and Instruction
rov,des a culmina1in" and intearatin" experience for students
Stud .
o
o
o
.
k I
Ytng curric1tl111n and ins1-ruction. Students will be as cc to
explore, from the "Cncralist point of view, the interrelatedness of
curr· I
o
d
•cu tun and instruction, prekindergarten through secon a ry
8
chool. T he semina r will also include critical analysis of learning
acq . . cl
.
f
un e an d the productio n of con cr ete evide n ce o
;ce1.u nulated learning . P rerequisite: Consent of deparunent.
semester how -s

Independent Study/Curriculum and
t:>r0 .
Ins truc tion
· to mvestigate
·
·
·
p 0 "1des teac hers with tJ1e opportumty
a topic,
/
hlem, o r iss ue o f specific r elevance to their work with
b•;~•-lar focus and deptJ1. The topic(s) of choice may or may not
tel trectly linked to c lassroo m practice but sh ould b e of
(o~;:uce to their individual goals and aspi_rn~on_s as_ a teach: r.
p
red on camp us and in the l nterd1sc1plma1y Studies
tograru.) 1-3 semester hours

c1cs95

Selected Topics in Curriculum and
Instruction
Curr course provides the st:t1dent \Vith the opportunity to explore
iiistrent or specialized topics in the fie ld of curriculum or
llction. 1-6 semester hours

1'bj8

Ctcs99
llequ ·
Thesis
forlll •red of all Master of Science in Education stu den ts; a
r>oin Ill "'ritten document that integrates a theory or particular
1 selU
t of vie,vand results from d"1sc1p
. lined tnqrury.
.
.
ester hours

Ctcsoo
Identification and Characteristics of Gifted
and Talented
11
l'lcl taf:sc pro_vidcs a foundation for underst_andiJ~~ ili~ gifted
Cliara
ted child and adolescent. It includes 1dentifacat1on and
e~ltca~~~:s~cs of. the. gifted , history and philosophy of gif~ed
~lfted
' 1nvestiga11on of the research on the talented, the
ltitetli ' and an overview of instruments for measurement of
gence 3
()
· sem ester hours

1 his c

tcso1

I\.

Curriculum Models for Teaching Gifted and

t¾n over .
Talented
I:: ey tel \riew of concepts

of curricuhun for gifted children as
_ll:tph a_te to building or redefining a gifted program struetw·e.
8tfted ~ ts Will be on models of ciu-riculmn for the creatively
nd
talented, for the acarlemically gifted a nd talented,

and on curriculum for special gifted groups such as minority
and preschool populations. T he O\·erall fo~us of_ thi~ com~e "·!11
be on how to include critical and crcat1Ye thmkrng sk,11s 111
eid1er a general or specific gifted curriculum. Prerequisite:
CIC500. 3 semester ho1u-s

CIG502

Instruc tional Str a tegies for Teaching Gifted
and Ta le nted
Tbis course focuses on how to implement curricular models
" iven in cou rse 11 -501 A thro ugh specific classroom and
;roo-ram oroanizational structures, and will focus on how to use
cla;s disct~ssion and projccrs to fulfill curricular goa ls of
tea ching critica l a nd cr earivc rhi nking skills . Prer equisite:
CIGS00. 3 semest:er how·s

CIG503

Advanced Methods and Materials for
Teaching the Gifted
.
This course provides the adrnnced srudenr with an opportumty
to desicrn
curriculum based upon the research and program
0
models introduced in the Basic and Intermediate Methods
courses. 2 sem ester h ours

CIG510

Administration and Supervision of
Programs for Gifted Children
Objectives of this course include assessment and evaluation of
the program for gifted and talented in each participant's school
district. A second course obj ective is to help program
coordinators develop basic skills or strategies for change .
2 semester how·s
CIG513
Contemporary Issues in Gifted Education
This course includes t he study of the special needs of gifted
students, collJlseling and guidance of the gifted , as well as of
diverse populations in gifted; i.e., bilingual, h andicapped ,
disadva ntaged , highly gifted. Current r esear ch in gifted
education is also studied. Prerequisite: CIGS00. 3 semester hoiu-s
CIG520

Creativity and Giftedness- Theory,
Assessment and Application
This com sc is designed to explore in detail the notion of human
creativity. It is intended for a diverse population of parents,
classroom, and gifted education teachers, and gifted p1:ogr~m
coordinators. The emphasis is threefold: (a) on an exammallon
of the theoretical a spects of human cr eativity, (b ) on an
e;1.-plorarion of various related assessment techniques. and (c) on
practical classroom application. 3 sem ester hours

CIG582

Workshop/Gifted Education/ Administration
and Program Development
1-4 semester hours

CIG585

Workshop/Gifted Education/Instructional
Practices
1-4 semester how·s

CJG592
Practicum in Gifted Educalion
A supervised experience iliat aJlo~,s sh1de1_1ts to ap_p ly ~1cir
accumulated knowledge and skills u1 educatmg the gifted 111 a
clinical setting. 1-4 semester how·s
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CIG593
Seminar in Teaching the Gifted
A culminating integrating experience deal.in"
witb selected
0
as pects o~ e~ucation of the gifted. Emphasis is on a pplying
research fmdings and developing carefully articulaled positions
on major questions and issues. Prerequisites: CIC500. CIG513.
2 sem ester hours

CIG594
Independent Study/Education of the Gifted
1-3 sem ester hours
CIG595

Special Topics in Gifted Educatio n

Provides the s tudent with tire opportunity to explore current or
s p ecialized topics in the fi eld of edu ca tion for the g ifted.
1-5 sem ester h ours

CU-1500

Humanities in the Elementary School

Designed for elementary and middle school teachers. The place
and functi on of th e huma nities in elcrncntary edu cation
insn-uctional approaches for enriching classroom instruct ion ir;
aesthetic and humanities ed ucation. Specifi c uses of an a nd
music in curriculum and resources available. 2 sem ester hours

CIIl510

Art Education

Designed to g ive g raduate s tudents who have ha d varying
degrees of experience common ground whereby they can grasp
the methods and theories of teaching art 10 chiJdrcn. Basic uses
of materials wi ll be s tressed with those who have had (jttlc
experience, while the more adva nced s tudents may carry 00
research in the area of interpretation a nd do work of a more
advanced nature with the basic materials used by children.
2 sem ester hours

ClH511
Art Education/S pecial Education
2 sem ester h ours
ClH512

Art Activities in General Education

Designed to help classroom teachers use art activities in the
classroom in correlation with social studies, mathem a tics
science, and language arts. Provides a n opportuni ty to explor;
and experi ment with basic elem entary tools, equipment and
materials such as clay, plastics, leather, metal, wood.
2 sem ester how·s

Cn-1520

Methods and Materials for Teaching Foreign
Languuge in the Elementary School

Desig ned to a cquaint p a rtic ipants with vita l topics and
s trategies in the fi e ld of teaching fore ig n la nguage in the
elementary school; child development; the nature and fwiclion
of !a_nguage; strategics for c~aching l'. s tcning , speaking, reading,
wnLJng and c11lture; selecllon creation, use and evaluation of
materi~s: and classroom management Prerequisite: Two years
of foreign lang11age !>I udy or profiric11cy in another language.

2 semester hours

Cll 1540
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Music Education for Teachers

C1Is20

Stud Y O f ennc
· I1111
· g music
· materials, cvalua t io n of teaching
.
1
~cuiod_s and significant trends in music education, rou11d-tnblc
di_scussion~, and_ musical participation 11 11d resea rch projects
with COu Srderauo11 g ive n to the nrow1 h a n d n eeds of each
st uden_t. Prerequisite: An undergrad:ate 111usic cducatio11 course
or cqu1valc11t. 2 sem ester lioru-s
Clf-1541
Mus,c
· Apprecia tion for Teach e rs
Undcrs tandin"
ancl e n1oynient
·
. a presentnuoo
· of
o
o f 1nus1.c w11h
~ele~tcd compositions that reflccc lnum-111 experience. Emphasis
is given to works of various composers periods nncl s t)•les tliat
have a ppca l for yo ung people in today's
'
'
schools.
2 sew e5 ler
I1ours

CIH582
W k
or shop/ Art Education/Topic
1· 4 sem ester hours
CIH583

Workshop/Art EducaHon/Art History 0 00
Culture
1-4 sem ester hours

CII589

CIH591A

Field S tudy/ Art Ed

CIH593
·
.

S

CH-1594
J d
d
foll
1-3
n cpcn ent S tudy/Humanities Ec1t1cll •
semester hours
Cll500

Media C

.

.

.
ommumcahoos Strategics
_.-11,,
uct:100 to comm • .
d s)'s1<r 0
including n
unication theory processes an
ri
.. s urvey o f st d"
·
·o"• 0 •f '
creativity An ex . . u ies 1n pe rcep t ion , learnt 17cl 11fl l
theories ~f h an11~at1on of human behavior will help to oorr1·
Anyone inter~:~~ •~teract~on as they relate to the cJass~ofliJ
commuru·c t in •mprovmg hjs unders tandincr of i11terpe r 0111
a 1011 process
l
t>
I ss 0
environmenc will b
fi es as t 1cy may relate to the c 8
enc i t from this course. 2 Sf'111estf'r J,oors

Works h op/Ins tructional Media and Library
Scn ·ices/felevision
1--1 semester hours

Curric ulum

.
.
ap!)1oach 1s used to develop sound principles of
for the : cparat1on, a nd nppBcu tion of instructional materials
op Portu c.1loo( cu rrrcu
. Ium. Classroom teachers will
. ha\'e ample
~llll1 sysnttty t~ develop new knowledge thnt will enable d iem to
•nc IUde cn. 1u1:1cnll )' for •ulc
, use of media.
• Areas of emphasis will
110
visual 1·
_nProjec cl . •t cracy, ins tru ctional games, projected and
sk,11s as 1:c . ~•s unls, utiliziug s ud1 newly acquired production
lllotintin ttenng, p hotographic copying and duplicating, dry
PtcParati! no d lamina1ing tech niques, audio recording, a nd
n of overhead projecrilcs. 2-3 semester how·s

h Organizing Audio- Vis ual Materials
~o -visti: J ~. special problems of cataloging and processing
De \\lleclge of ibrary m a teria ls. Students mus t h ave prior
Ivey Dec[ ; se of the Scars List of Subject Headings and the
111
Ctts
Classification and Relative Jndex. 2 semester how-s

CIL5 00

Foundations in Language Minority

Education
This course pro,·ides participants \\;th an understanding of the
his torical, politicnl, socioculturnl, und educational concepts and
issues that affect lingujsLicalJy and culturally diverse s tudents in
I he schools. This interdisciplina ry app roach illuminates the
formati on of Iocnl, s t ate, and federn l p olici es r c"ardin"
b
b
en titlement and a ppropriate sch ool sen-ices for lang uage
minonoes. Current theories of ecoad Language Acquisition
(SLA), bilingualism, and sociocultural theories are exp lored for
d1cir pedagogical relevance, and s pecific program models are
examined for their contribution to academic achievement.
3 semesteJ" h ours

CIL501

lntroducHon to Linguistics for TESOL

This course introduces the following dirnensions of linguistics:
s tructure a nd h istory, la nguage development. cognition and
lettrning, comm unicative competence and la nguage variation.
Emphasis is placed on irnpBcations for Teachers of English to
Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL). 3 semester hours

*

1
ote: This course may be substituted for RLR5 12 Bilingualism
& Reading: Linguistic Considerations in the ESL approval.

4.5

ll

s

Insight mto the no t . f l
. d c11 II
,·elated to th h . ui e 0 t 1 e creative work o f cb1l f tiiJO
dcvelopmente E~ ysl real,_emotional and aesthetic aspects of ccb~
·
· xp orat10 · d d ·
roll
to art cducat1·
I . · n un
iscussion of various apP
on a so mcluded · 2 semester h ours

An introd

I . orator) •

t-'o il'lO

.

·
cnunar/ Art Education

A lab

411 ~~ses 00
10

An · · I
' ucahon
f1
edu~: r : t t6ploration of a problem of issues in th e field of II
·
sem ester hours

Works hop/ Ins tructiona l Media and Library
Sen •iccs/Film
1--1 sem ester hours

cCs1gn, r

the

Works hop/M u sic Educntionllns trucli<>l1°1
Practices
1-4 sem ester hours

Workshop/ fostrucfional Medin and Library
Services/Instructional Practices
·
1--i sem ester ho111-s

Application, Design, a nd Pre p ara tion of
Ins truction a l Materials for the School

c,/

CIJl587

Cll585

C1Js25

11:it'neiplc
lnsfructio nul Stra tegics for Learning Cen ters
8
a llnagetn o f e ffective selection. im p lem e n t a t io n , and
the p;_nt of chi Id-centered activities, projects, and lessons
0
_ries a~;a.ry foc~rs. Emphasis also placed on instructional
tiicu.Jllo-i f strategics a nd the interrelatedness of the school
Ct("
' acuity, ond learning center. 2 semester hours

Works hop/ Humanities
Educution/lnstruclionul
Practices
1- 4 sem ester hours

Works hop/lns truclionnl Medin and Library
Services/Curriculum Materia ls
1--1 sem ester hours

Cll587

Cl150
I> • uO

CJJ-1585

Cll584

llnd ~ s. Classroom tcnl'hcrs will have a mple opportuni ty 10
eistand b
.
. .
.
scho I
cur, the 11pplica11011 of these rcchnoloaics in the
.
o and -·11
cl
o
iropfe
"1
e,·clop the necessan · s kills to c ffcctiYCI}·
ment h ·
·
and i
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CIIJ550

New J\lotim tions in CJass room
Sound/Sp cech/ J\Iovcm ent
A foc
us on n iter fill
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Selection, Utilizution, and Evaluafion of
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_nstructionnl Photography
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Pb0 to.cy_ 13~P~rience in the t heory and applica tion of visual
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sraphns ic principl es o f blac k and w hite and color
lo.b~8 n and yd arc applied to persona l enjoyme11 t and to th e
flb 0 tlltoi-y- Co evelo pme nt of ins tructional mat e rials . This
i\.J 1~ 0 SraPhsUrse_will assis t even die nO\;ce in creating effective
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ltl)cl llgh 11 ' slides, and fi lms trips . Prerequisite learning:
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~ec~
!bot: ;~ introd:h e Creative Response to the S hort Film
~llo •lni to . ce teach ers to the techniques of presenting the
4
t~ilj~:l!e~ O.t tho ~lass and of eliciti ng ver bal and nonverbal
a. core8• 11ltenst tntellectual nod tJ1e affecti ve Ien ·I. This course
ll1J 1Ca) ba ve film viewi ng and discussion to develop the
llctica11; : fro_m which the film m eclium can be directly
PPlied in the classroom. 2 sPm esrer /1011rs

~t/
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**Fo r Adult T ESOL, pl ease n ote: If you need g raduate
coursework and/or a knowledge base for teaching adults, the
recommended courses ru·e ClL501, CII...53 1, and CIL505.
CIL505

Methods & Materia ls for T eaehors of Englis h
to S peakers of Other Languages (TESOL)

Designed to prepa re teachers in methodology for English to
Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL). Participants consider
theories o f Second L a nguage Acquisi tion, pedagogy, and
langu age methodology as a p plied to classroom situations.
Participants are guided in observing, preparing a teachi ng unit,
and presenting les ons based on various theoretical schools and
ap p roaches : Cogniti ve-Code Language Learn ing,
Comprehe ns ion-Based, Comm uni ca I ive-ln teractionist,
Affective-Hllmanistic, Aesd1etic, etc. Participams also discuss
the selection, use, u11d evaluation of ESOL books and mnterials
as w!'ll as classroom arrangements a nd management . E L ,
Bilingual & BIL S p ec Ed r equired. P rereq uis ite: CIL500,
CTL531, or CIL510). 3 semester hours
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CfL506

Methods and Materia ls for Teaching
Bilingual Students
A variety of instructional SLTategies appropriate for lang uage
minority students (K-12) will b e reviewed. The process of
becoming bilingual wiU be examined. Topics include cultural
learning styles, teaching in content areas (science, social studies,
math, and language ans), con tent a rea assessment, cw-ricuJum
and program development, and man aging a multi-level
classroom. Bilingual Required. Prerequisite: CIL505.
3 semescer hours

Tccltuology Applicalions for LinguisficallY
and Cultm·ally Divc1·sc Students
T he use of computers and interacrive media in liw•uisticaJJv all d
culnu·aJly diverse classrooms is discussed in rela1ion to c~rent
research . T he selection and use of software and in teractive
media for use withiJ1 content a rea instruction is also presented,
Den~onstrations of software programs and hands-on activitieS
'.11'e mcorporated into this course to provide teachers wid1 tJie
mf~rmation necessary to successfttll y integrate technology i11t0
the1r classrooms. Prerequisite: CIL500. 3 semester h ours

ClL510
Assessment of Language Minority Stude nts
Participants in this course explore the issues of assessment of
second language learners as they are situated within larger
historical, social, cultural and political contexts. Participants use
theoretical models that account for the intersection of second
language acquisition and academic achievement as a basis for
cr eating and evaluating appropriate instruments for second
language l earners. Participants discuss issu es in nondiscr iminatory assessment as they are related to mandated,
alternative, and classroom forms of assessment . 3 sem ester hours

CIL583

An Examination of Program Models for
Limited English Proficient (LEP) Students
The applicability of various program models to the instruction
of limited English proficient (LEP ) students is discussed. The
theoretical basis and characteristics of the following models are
examined: 1) special education for exceptional LEP students; 2)
compensatory programs; 3) emersion for majority background
students; 4) English as a Second Language programs; 5)
bilingual education programs. Considerations for studen t
placement in each of these models is d iscussed. P rerequisite:
CIL500. 3 semester how·s

CIL532

Workshop/Bilingua l and Multicultural
Education/Contemporary Issues
1-4 semester how·s

CIL584

Workshop/ Bilingual and Multic ultural
Education/Curriculum Materials
1-4 sem ester how·s

CIL585

Workshop/Bilingua l and Multic ultural
Education/Instructional Prac tices
1-4 semester how·s

CIL522

CIL530
Cross Cultural Psychology
2 semester how-s
Cross Cultural Education
CIL531
Culture and the dynamic process of acculturation, cultural
conflict, and cultural creativity will be explor ed. Models for
dealing with cultural diversity in US-Amer ican society and
sch ools will be r ev iewed, focu s ing o n the largest ethnic
minority/marginalized groups in the participants' schools a11d
neighborhoods. PaJ'licipants will Learn ethnographic techniques
applicable to the study of any di verse groups. They will learn.
how to facilitate positive identity formation and how to create a
coope rative learning environment by reducing the affects o f
bias, p re judice, discrimination, and ethnoracis m in their
teaching and in instructiona l materials. Participa nts will come
to unde rsta nd how attitud e, exp ectations, and culturally
relevant pedagogy affect tl1e motivation and academic success of
minority/marginalized students. 3 semester hours

CIL594

lnde ~ende nt Study in Bilingual and
Multicultural Education
d
Provides an opp or t umty
· f or students to pursue a d v aJJce d
scholarly
·
·
•
. . . study Or mvesagate
a practJeal
school problem 1-elate
to bilmguaJ and multicultmal education. 1-4 sem ester h o1JJ'5
CIL595
Top·ics m
· 8 I.1.mgualism
.
. 1
and Educauo1
1-3 semester how·s
CIN500

Introduction to Public Health Nursing--Thco,·y and Practice
e
This two-semester
J
rie!lc
.
lour course consists of classroom expe
d
plus . practicum
. co mponents. It offers con curren t t heor"1 oilof
nursmg expenence in community health
.
T·lie focus
the comm .
.
nursmg.
f t:11e
. wi'.ty health nw·smg component is on the role O e5e
nurse
·
·
. m settin"S
t> othe1· tilan m-patient
hospital settu· 1g5 • 'fh
.
of
~e~?s allow for mu·sing practice at all levels in the provis1~1Jote
~ stic health earn and the ability to effectively co111JJ1ufl1c
with others. 2 semester hours
CIN502
Conunum(y
· Health Services
.
. till,r
fxarm~s the operation, philosophy and capabilities of e%JS rJ1:
_oca (ci~, county, and state) health agencies. Exaxni11es00JS·
rnterrelatLOnshiJ
.
C
.
. . .)S. b ~ t ween
community agencies an d 5ch, 1,JflG
are_e_i possibilit ies m the health care fields, noting t1·aJ. 5 1c5
~equued, personal qualities n eeded , job availability, and tlJ
i elated to each career. 2 semester h ours

1
CIN504
JJJell '
.
Introduction to Commm1Hy HeaHb pro deflr
This ~o-semester hour cow·se is designed to help the stt' rt1e
ident ify_ leading cont emporary heal th probJe1ns ill 1t11
80
commuruty. In addition, the student observes in different b er11
agenc_ies in order to acquire an understanding of the di~fe\JJc
functwns
·
. community agcnc1·es 1J1
.
. and se1•v1ces
offered 111
public, pnvate, and voluntary sectors. 2 semester Jww·s
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ClN508
Tb.

Community Health: ursing Practice,
Theory and Contemporary Problems
is co urse co ns ists o f both c lassr oom a nd s upe rv ised
Practicum components. It offers conctuTent theory and nursmrr
.
0
cx'Pe1ie
· community health mu-sing. It is also designed to
n . nee 1n
ssist the student to iden tify lcadint>" health problems in th e
C0

c 11101 un,· ty. Th e fo cus of the community health nurs ing
o~ponent is on the role of the mu·se in settings other than in Pntient ho . 1
.
.
Pra .
s prta settrngs
. 1' 11ese settings
nl I ow for nursing
Cllce
at
a
ll
levels
in
the
provision
of
holistic
health car e and
Ille ab·1·
1
ull
1ty to communicate with others. The course further
or;ws the student to observe in a variety of health agencies in
antler to ~cqnin· a nd unclersranding of the different functions
Ptiva::rvices offered in community agen cies in the public,
and voluntary sectors. 3 semester hou,-s

C[Ns10
I\. Pr .

Physical Assessme nt for Scbool Nurses
asse actical course with a focus on developing a nd refining
Phy ~smen t ski lls which include interviewing technique and
l\ursical examination techniques tailored to meet the needs of
ses pr ..
Perf · act1c111g in school settiJ1gs. Content will include the
age;r~~nce of u complete physical examination on a school
Ptacti c iii ct. Physica l assessment sk ills will b e discussed,
of as ced, applied within the fram ework of the nursing process
inter::~s~ ent, diagnosis or problem identification, planning,
tion, and evaluation. 2 sem ester bours

CJN56o

Issues in School Nursing (formerly CIN593
ln this
Sch ool Nm·se Semina r)
: evieweuJininating course, students wilJ have tl1e opportunity to
1•1tern : nd synthesize course material and to consolidate
Org!ln.i:a. 1_P experien ces. T he focus will be on the legal and
of the~ ltionnl aspects of the public schools, the administration
100
<l hea.lt~
1health program, and the role of the school nurse as
5C
h001 educator. This course is ta ken concurrentl)' witl1 the
Uttrs ·
e tntemship. 2 semester h ours

ClN590

~ ten-w

School Nurse Internship
11tern eek Supervised experience providing the school nurse
l'ttateria~~ opportunity to explore school nursing methods,
811Pervisi' and programs in public schools under the direct
Colltse in ~u of a certificated school nurse. An issues-related
Consultati· chool Nursing is ta.ken concurrently. Placement is in
on Wit
· I1 the program coo1·cli.nator. 4 semester how·s
C

1

slS<taon

tl:tdy
Methods fo•· Teac bing Social Studies
111
i~hoo1. 11i!lods of teaching social studies in the elementary
ll:t8 lte 8 in 5~dent is e:q>ected to demonstrate a knowledge of
/ tetials ~o~ial st~dies education as well as met~ods an_d
1
i\. llttlling 01 teaching social studies. Lesson planmng, umt
..
.
. al strategies
. are sti·essed .
b·d1n,
~llssio' and a· vanety
of mstructJon
"ll-ector u to M.A.T. Prot:,!ITam or consent of M.A.T. Program
<S
l'en-i,;
elllesterJ, ....red. Prerequisites: EPS500, EPS510, FND504.
lours
8

CIS500

Methods and Materials for Teaching Social
Studies in the Elemenlary School
Provides awareness of the currently developing trends in the
broad area of tl1e social sn1clies i.n elementary education. Special
attention is given to ways of fostering the basic skiJls required in
gro up cooperation, the understanding and use of abstract
concepts, the interpretation of social data and its application to
social living, the techniqu es o f socia l in quiry, a nd the
assessment of values. Sn1deots are encouraged to pursue special
studies related to individual concerns in teaching.
2 semester hours

CIS502
T rends in Tea ching Social Studies
An advanced course providing an analysis of trends in the social
studies curriculum of th e e lemen tary school with special
reference to selection of content, grade, placement of concepts
and activities, methods of teaching, a nd use of community
resources. T h e course is designed primarily for in-ser vice
elementary teachers. 2 semester bours

CIS504

Asian Cultures/ Language & Educatioo

2 semester hours

CIS505

Asian American Experience: A Historical
Perspective
2 semester hours
CIS510
Concepts in Social Science/Economics
Exercises and activities make economic concepts meaningful
and useful to elementary and middle school teachers.
2 semester lwurs
CfS511
Concepts in Social Science/Anthropology
CuJture, language, race, diffusion, and change as key ideas for
understanding diverse groups within the United States and
around th e world. Practice in using and adapting for the
classroom tl1e research tools of anthropology. 2 semester hours
CIS512
Concepts in Social Science/Geography
Studeots will study the five themes of geography: location,
place, human interaction with the enviJ·onmeot, movement, atld
region. 2 semester J10urs
CIS520
Arca Study
P rovides an understanding of the p eoples o f a particular
cultuJ'al region, noting social, political, economic, religious, and
aesthetic similarities as well as diversities. Includes enough
histor y to understand contemporary affairs and foreign policy.
Specific emphasis on the following ar eas of study:
CIS520A
Arca Study/Asia
2 semester hom-s
CIS5208
Area Study/Africa
2 sem ester bow s
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CIS520C

Arca Study/Central and South America

2 semester hours

CIS520D

Arca Study/Europe

2 semester hours

CIS520E
Area Study/Mexico & Caribbean
2 semester hours
CJS520F
Arca Study/Contemporary Italy
2 semester hours
CIS520G

Area Study/Contemporary Britain

2 semester hours

CIS520H
Arca Study/Contemporary France
2 semester hours
CIS520I

Area Study/Contemporary Germany and
Austria

2 semester hours

CJS530

American Political Organization and
Development (U.S.-Illinois History and
Constitutions)
Provides the elementary teacher with a study of the functions of
national, state, and local government in the United States and in
Illinois. Recent developments in the distribution of powers, the
ctistinctive character of American party politics and relations of
government to the teacher as citizen are stressed. Familiarity
with the form and s ubs tance of Federal and Illinois
Constitutions is required. 2 semester hours
CIS583

Workshop/Social Science
Education/Contemporary Issues

1-4 semester l1ow·s

Workshop/Social scien ce
Education/Instruc tional P ractices
1-4 semester hours

CIS585

CIS587

Workshop/Social Science
Education/Cultural Studies

1-4 semester hours

CIS591A

Field Study/Social Science
Education/Mexico
This course provides factual knowledge, along with direct
observational exp eriences, and the honing of reflective and
interpretive skills for understanding and teaching Mexican
Americans, the largest language minority group in the United
States, through their heritage culture: a ncient Mesoamerican
and d1e history, cultures, and geography of Mexico. The course
begins with an or ientation a nd class meetings in the United
States (e.g., Chicago) . Then participants Lrnvel as investigative
explorers to Mexico where the coursework continues, and they
leasn to relate their knowledge to i.ntercultural education and
comm unical ion with Mexican Americans in the United States.
1-4 semrster how·s

CIS594

Independe nt Study/Social Scie nce
Education
Issu es, pcrs pecLives, and practices in differ ent cultural,
geographi c, and socioeconom ic learnin(f e11vironmcnts are
identified and compared. 1-3 sem ester .hou~s
CIS595
Selected Topics in Social Studies EducatioJJ
Prov'.de_s the student with the opportunity to explore ctu-ren_t or
specialized topics in the field of social services cducauoJJ·
1-4 semester how·s

CIW~00
Health Ed~e~tion in Elementary School~
11
Provides teachers , specialists and administrawrs wi th
background of current information relative ro health educarioll
in the elementary school. Emphasis oo planning and clirecciJlg
healthy and safe learning experiences, media and methods, 11nd
die integration of health education into a total school prograJ11·
2-3 semester hoUJ·s

CIW501
Drugs, Addiction and Children
Students gain au un?erstanding of tl1e pharmacological a~pec;
of drugs and educaoonal methods which may be employed
teaching about drugs. 2 semester h~urs
CIW502

Curriculum in Elementary and SecondarY
. . School HealtJ1 Education
aJth
Students Wil1 identify the cornerstones of an effective )te J
·
I ve
ecl ucat1?n curriculum and will design age a n d grade- e
appropnate units. 2-3 semester how·s
CIW5 03
Family Life Education
.
Provides students with an awareness of developing trends 111d
f~mi·1 Y.rIVlng
· /sex_educ~tion programs through the s~d'I ontl•e
dJs~uss1on of available mformation and resources basic to
topic. 2 semester hours
CI~504
. Sex Education in the School
tlf
This course 1s designed to provide awareness of the currell 11
developing trends in sex education and to develop a
background of current information relative to this fie
2 semester h ours

wor~fd·tr

CIW506
Recreation in School Home and Cornrn 11';1eif
Design ed for teachers wishing to develop and eoric(1 \;es,
k n owledge of recreational activities. Progr a ms act 1" 1· •ofl
. I
.
,
. au
maten a s, and techmques applicable to schools, city rec1
pe
departments, camps, and sirnilar youth -serving agencies
explored. 2 semester hours

:vJ

CIW583

W orkshop/Health Education/Conte111 P0

,otr

Issues
1-4 semester hou1·s
CIW594
CIW595

Independent Study/Health EducatioJ1
Special Topics/Health Education

Cuniculum and Social Inquiry

Early Childhood Education

CSI600

ECE500

Curriculum Theory: Historical,
P hilosophical. a nd Political Issu es
us_ course explores curriculum d1eories as they were created i11
~llrt:Jc_ufor hiswrical and poli1ical contexts in d1e United States.
ghlightcd in this course will be an examination of changing
11
~ ~ broadening conccprs of curriculum, an understanding of
eliefs and assumptions underlying various curriculum theories
and prac1:1· ces, rrn d an 111tro
·
d uc11on
· lO I11ston
·
·ca l 111qm1-Y
.
. 111
. t I1e
arc Of
.
·
a curnculurn, ;J sem ester bo,u-s

1'! .

i

86
~ 01
Culhires of Schools and Conununities
111s cou,·
.
. . as comp1ex soc10.
c
se cxan11nes
scI100I commu111t1es
I
c~ tu.ral settings affecred by political, sociological aml historical
f:ie~texts . Students will integrate theoretical readings with
\Vi tork to anaJyzc dynamics that affect teachi.11g and learning
cot 111 the institutional settings of schools, families , and
"1rrttinities. 3 semes1er J1otu-s

cs1602

Cm-riculum Theory: Contemporary Issu es
l'h_.
and Prac tice
tou"h
thco
.· 0 . thi s course Stu dents consider contemporary ctUTicu I um
lllo iies 111 relation 1·0 tl1e social, culttU·al, political and historical
tbavcinents in which they are embedded and the possibilities
· t u m theo ry ·offers for transforming educational
Pra t .curncu
Ctice. 3 semester bo,;rs
CSt 603

Curriculum Planning, Organization and
'I'he
Evaluation
tb.iu_iJ:tpose of tl,is course is to identify and explore way~ of
'l'h
g about cw-riculum plmmiJlg, orgrouzation, and evaluaoon.
Con~se areas will b e cons idered through exam ination of
Pto e~lporary ctuTicuJurn proposals and ideas clra,vll from those
a fi~ent during any cycle of the cotU-sc. The course will involve
"IVhe~d research project as well as group deliberation regarding
ong . er and how various proposals and ideas might be included in
OUJg cun-iculum plans in a school or district. 3 semester hours
CSt605
Professional Development and School
1\is
Change
Course focuses on the natur e dimensions, and contexts of
Pi·ofess·
'
.
Ptofe .10 nal development in the fi eld of educat10n . Such
510
Sch_00~ na l development is examined within a framework of
co,,
change an d recent history of school reform efforts. The
~~ e
.
devel explores the instructional implications of professional
0
Pment witJ1i11 1his cont.ext. 3 semester how·s
Cs1693
Curr·
Curriculum Seminar
S e1nlllar
·
·
cl oc tora l stu d ents wit
. h an
0pp •culurn
.
.
provides
01
8ocia\ ~JJ°I.Jty to further immerse themselves in curriculum and
sPealc inquiry studies tlu·ouah selected readings, discussions,
\Vith
and_related activiti~s. Seruinru· also_provides students
Sell.lina.r, ?ngomg community as they engage m scholarly work.
Bl;_1l ..1s ta.ken for 1 semester hour per quruter for a total of 6
A..I.t 6 ~ ee of the 6 SH must be completed in consecutive quarte1-s.
heali.n Ii tn~1st b e completed prior to the final dissertation
f.lssign;· Semmar is taken for a Pass or Fail grade which will be
d after the completion of all 6 SH. 1 semester how·

:s,

1-3 semester hol.lTs

. the opportunity to explore cu•.1•e fl I
Prov_i"d~s t I1e stucl ent with
specialized topics in the field of health educa tion.
1-4 semeste1· hours
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Early Chi ld h ood Instructional
Methods/Kindergarten
This course focuses on Cttrrent research, 1rcncls, and instructional
methodology in tl1c cducntion of l-inderga.rten-aged children. lt is
designed for those desiring to implement practices that are
developmentally appropriate and support current research on
effective schools. Prerequisite: EPS500. 2 semester how-s

Early Childhood Instructional
Me thods/Primary/Language Arts and Social
Studies
A comprehensive study of insrrucrional merhods for teaching
language m·ts and social studies in the K-3 classroom. Includes
methods for working ";th mainsn·eamed children and children
in a multicultural setting. Preclinical e::1.7)eriences m·e required.
Prerequisite: EPS500. 2 sem ester hom·s
ECE501

ECE502
Preclinical Experiences
Directed observation and participation in a variety of ear]~,
c hildhood settings. Includes experiences with infants and
toddlers. Students also attend scheduled seminars to ctiscuss
observational techniques m1d current issues as they pertain to
early childhood educatio11. Preclinical experiences must be
arranged in consultation with faculty; requirements are based
on experience and certification n eeds. Prerequisite: Degree
status in Early Childhood Education and consent of instructor.
1 semester how·
ECE505

Early Childhood lnslructional
Me thods/Prcprimary/Language Arts,
Literature, Art, Music and Movement
A sw·vey of inst:J·uctiooaJ materials and methods and supportive
leru·oing environments for teaching language arts, literature, art,
music, and movement to young children. Students identify,
select, demonst1·ate, and evaluate appropriate activities and
teaching strategies for infants, toddlers, 8Jld preschool-aged
children. Includes discussion of multicultural w1derstanding
and adaptation of experiences for children challenged with
special needs. Preclinical experiences requir ed. Prerequisite:
EPS500. 2 sem ester lww·s
Early Childhood Instructional
Mct.hods/Preprimary/Mathcmatics, Science,
and Social Studies
A survey of instructiona l materials a.nd methods for teaching
math, science, and social studies to young children. Students
identify, select, develop, demonstrate, and evaluate appropriate
activities and instructional srrategies for infants, toddlers, and
preschool-aged children. Stu.dents will also design and evaluate
environments that s upport deve lopment of mathematic.,
scientific, and social studies concepts. Includes discussion of
multicultttral understandings and adaptation of e).-periences for
childr en challenged with special n eeds. Preclinical experien ces
are requfred. Prerequisite: EPS500. 2 semester how-s
ECE506
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ECE510
Child. Family and Community
This course presents theoretical structures for examining the
dynamics of famil y life and its impact on the developmelll of
children, for understanding the culntral co!lle>.1.5 in which children
live and for examining the relationship bet,veen parents and
schools. The present stacus of children and tl1eir families and tl1e
economic and social crises mat face rhem will also be discussed.
Students "';11 have an opportunity to look at the personal and
cultural filters through which they view children and the process of
schooling. They will also have an opportunity to study existing
community agencies u1ot support children and their families and
to discuss the issue of public and private advocacy. Prerequisite:
EPSSOO or cqui\•alenc. 3 semester hours

ECE512
Early Childhood Curriculum
This course is designed to acquaint students with the basic
concepts and principles of the early childhood curriculum. The
emphasis of topics and readings is on numerous definitions of
cuniculum, orientations toward curriculum, curriculum models
i n earl y c hildhood e du catio n , and the phil osop h ica l
underpinnings of ap proaches to teaching the young child.
Emphasis is g iven to the con cept of "developmenta ll y
appropriate practices." and taught to analyze its historical
development and current criticisms. Finally, students arc taught
the role of the curriculum planner and approaches to child
assessment and curriculum evaluation. (Leadership & Advocacy

program course is 3 semester hours)
ECE513

Organization and Administration of Early
Childhood Programs
An overview of organizational policies, procedures, and ethics of
the profession as they relate to the adminiso·ation of educational
program s for children from bi1·1h to eight years old. Evaluates
current licensing standards, lows, and regulations regarcling
health safety, and nutrition. Examines space and equipment
usage for meeting program goals. Emphasizes the development
of financia l management and program evaluation skills related
to overall program quality. Includes opportunities to apply key
administrative/management concepts to practical experiences in
the field. 3 semester hours
ECE514

Social Policies a nd Advocacy in Early
Childhood Educalion
This course provides an integrated study of the role of pu1Jlic
policy \Vil h rcspec1 to services for young children aod the ir
furnilies. S tudents will evaluat e various coalition -buildi11g
s tra tegics 011d analyze existi ng political, regulatory, and
legislative processes as they relate to children's issues a:nd those
rouceming their famiHes. Emphasis is on field experiences that
help students develop effective advocacy skills to influence social
policy at the local, state, and federal level. 3 semester hours
ECl!:515

Financial and Legal Aspects of Child Care
Management
This cottrse rxamines the financial and legal issues pertinent to
rstablishing a nd operating child and family service prograu1s.
Emphasi&i6 given 10 the devl'lopment of sounrl fisrol policy 1h01

1

- - - -- -
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adequately uddrcsscs the issues or quality, compensation, anJ
affordability. The co urse ind11dcs n s urvey of laws 0nd
regulations pertaining 10 licensing, insurance, children 's r~cordsf
affirmative action a nd employment provis ions, i11cl11s1on
special needs children, parental rights. child aJmse, :u1d cust0d)'Studcn 1s will a lso ana lyze the lega l req uirements a nd ~ax
provisions that relate to 1hc operation of programs wid1 diffenug
legal status (e.g., sole proprietorship, part11ership, or 11 not-for·
profit corpora tion). 3 semester hours

The Diredor a s Child Cure AdYoca lc
This courst· will providl• an owrview of the legislmive process HI
the federnl nud 5101 e lc,·els a nd suggest w 1:n-s tha t earl y
childhood directors cnn effecti\'ely lobb;, for ch~ngc. Current
Slate and uational legisla th·e isst;es pe,:tnining 10 1he health.
education. aud wclforc of children " ·ill be discussed ns well as
recent nctivit ics of prominent ndvocacy organizations. A field
experience will providl' the oppol'I uni1 y 10 implement a child
a<lvocacy aetion plau. / -:l ::c111cstr1· hours

Fundnmcnla ls of Public Re lations a nd
Gra ntsmanship
d
This course imroduces the fund11mentol s of promo1ing 110
10
maintaining a positive public image in the con11nunitY
•c1
s on
prospective supporters, donors, and client s. It prov• e d·
overview of potential income sources as well as effective fund
raising strategies. Me thods for conducting ongoing needs
assessment and writing grant proposals will also be cover~ ;
Includes opportunities for students to gain proficiency in uS•~;
public relations and grant-writing skills in tJ1cir respective ro
in different educational organizations. 3 semester hours

ECE:538

°

ECE524

Strategies for S upe rvisio n und Slaff
Develo pment
f
This course focuses on the huma n r e lation s s ide i°e
1
administe ring early childhood programs. It annlyr.es _t 5
objectives and functions of supervision and presents guidelill~
for rec ruiting, hiring, training, and evaluating pcrs000_e
0
Examines different conceptual models for nnderstonding l s
satis faction and the ca reer s toges throug h which tca~h~:l
progress. Explores various indi vidual and organizat 1_0 \1
111
str ategies for r e duc ing stress and promoting opt1 1)'
performance. Provides opport11 ni1ics for s wdents to ap~vc
models of supervision and staff development in their respect
educational settings. 3 semester h ours
ECE525

b

ECE530
Children's Play
. t11e
This course explores the nature of play nnd its role ,nu\·&
cognitive, social, emotional, physical, language, and
it
00
development of children, birth through age eight. l.n add• )a)'
examines the major theories of play, current reseru·ch 011 J._J1s
behavior, environments that support play, and the role of ~¢8 1
in fnciJitating play activiLy. Attention is given to the c~Jdr er•
contexts of play and the importance of play for ch•
cbuJlenged by special needs. 2 semester hours

c:~\ .

~C_E 534

T_eclmol~gy in Cl~ild Care Ad1ninislrt1 jj':~ 8 s

1 h,s course proV1des ru1 mtroducl ,on to computer wchn° 1 "

11cl

an administrative tool in tbe management of early care reel
education programs. Participants will learn how 10 s_e {of
8
computer systems for tl1eir orga11izat ion aud develop critC'~ .ofl
ch oosing hardwar e, software, u nd periphe rals . I (Afl :erJ'ls
experience in word processing applications, data base_s~ ded
managemen t, and accounting will be provided. Also u• ;it1/5•
wi_ll he an introduction 10 the Int ernet, electronic nc{twor
a nd otber technology applications. 2 semcstrr hours

ECE536

lndivicluul and Organiznlional Pe rspcclives
l'h·
on Adult Devclopmcnl
15 course will examine ke\· issue in adult de\·elopment and
5
0eia liza1 io u as th ey r ~ln1 e to the ea rly childh ood
nd
tninist,-a1or's professio·,111 1life and growlIt. Life-spn 11 and lifc:oursc literature from the fields of psychology. sociology. and
0th
ropology will provide the theoretical framework. Topics
cohv_ered will iuclude personal dispositions and temperament,
et . ies
a 11d Ill Ora I development, roIe percepuon
. ancl Io
. Ic so.css,
.
C
·
nr1s1s an d lrunsition. on1011omr ,·s. inclusion. aud t11e c I1ang111g
nture of reln1i o nships 0 ,-~r the life-spa n. The analysis,
0
·
tiPPlic Utton,
nnd in1 C"l'lltion of these themes w1·11 b e done
lrourrh 11.
.
o
.
I .
I. .
I
dial t>
a1-.-ot1ve journnl rcflec11011s, metap 1onc ana) sis, unc
ogue. 2 srmester hours
Cranlswriting und Fundraising for Early
1'h·
Childhood Progrums
hlt~s course will examine grantswriting and fundraisin? _as an
\vi11~al, pan of an organization's strategi~ plan .. _Pnrnc1pams
th
c, clop short-ran"e
an<l Joun-range
lundr01s111g goals os
0
0
cy refate
. to proo-ram mission
·
11y. T op1·cs me
· I u de d
\\··ii
and philosop
1
O
be
f
d
· · g
str
Potent ial revenue sources and cffecrive 1111 ra1sm
c0 1~legics for enrly childhood progrnms. Swdcnts will learn the
llla Ponents of an cffcci ivc nrru,1 J)roposal and the reasons why
p roposals fail to "Cl funded.
o
· t
.d
an ny
Field experiences w1l prov1 e
0
0
PPon
·
d
·
rundr .. :tt1111y for students '"ill goin proficiency in con ucru1g a
ch.ildhat 5 u1g event or writin" a rrrant proposal for their early
Ood .
o
o
P• ogram. 1-2 semester hours

Pub Iic Relalions and Marketing of Early
1'his .
Childhood Programs
tl1e Co11rse introduces the fundamentals of effective marketing,
· 111a.rketi11g process, stTateg1c
· mark eting
· PIannlllo,
· "
%ct Sttate
ti S•e
l'hc • le coniponems of an org1111ization's market-ing program.
in1u:111potta11cc of promoting a11d maintaining a positive public
tO
Stre.,e
Pnrcnts Sll()J>Orters ond prospccLive donors Wl·1J b c
85
'
· ·
· 'e
flto 1 ed · Inc luded
will b e 's trnterries for wnttng
e ffectt,
'lloti
l .
. o
.
cl . s
tele
onn literature handbooks, news lctte1s, an pies
f· 1.
,
.
.t for
st udtlses
. · •c d experie nces will provide an opporlum Y
1
cJu1:ts lo develop a strategic marketing plan for heir early
Oocl center. 1-2 semester hours

tc:ts44

Early Child h ood Environments: Design &
1'!1is c
Facilities Management
.
Cc'ht ou.-sc focuses on the physical environment of child care
"hil~rrs and ltow facility design a ffects the bcha~ior of both
()~Yeh e n nnd adu lt s. The principles o f e nv1ro nm ent11l
ology will provide the framework for assessing both i11door

and omdoor environments. Topics nlso include health aud
sa fc1,· considerations and the importance of implementing
effec~ive facilit\· mana"ement sys1ems. Field experiences ~ill
provide an opp~rnmityfor srnde;us 10 evaluate design elements
of different facililics. 1-2 scmesrer JJ01trs

ECE582C

Workshop/ ECE/Enrly Childhood Program
Evaluation
E,·alu a 1ion h a s assu med incr eased import a nce in early
childhood education as program nccountahiliry bas become a
dominout d1emc for funding agencies. This course is designed
for directors and administrators of early childhood programs
who wont 10 become better acqu ainted ~ith the methodology of
evah1n1j11g and impro,;ng programs 1hrough action resear ch: It
will provide an overview of 1he role and purpose o~ evaluauon
as weU as fu-sthand field experience in using three msmunents
co assess program quality. 2 semescer hours
ECE582D

Workshop/ECE/fhc Adminislration of
School-A"'C Child Care Progrums
This worksh op exami~es che charact eristics of quality
pro,.,nunmin" for sch ool-nae child care. The ndvantages and
disadvanta"e; of different cimmwtity models as well as funding
and irnpl~entarion issues relating to the managemen_t of ~choolaae child care pro!!fams will be addressed. Students will gam field
e..~-perience asscssi.J~g die quality of school-age child care progr~s
using one of several program evaluation instruments. Tlus
workshop may span more man one quarter. 2 semester liours
ECE582E

Workshop/ECE/lmplem cnling a Family
Respons ive Program
.
This workshop examines the social. economic. and techn_olog,cal
factors which impact upon families in contemporary soc1e'1'. ~d
the role of ch ild care centers in supporting these fanuhes.
Topics will include the director's role_ in a~hieviog ~nd
mainta ining quality, d1e principles of family fn~ndly sern~e,
and Total Quality Manaaement as it relates to fa1mly respo'.1s1ve
policies and practices. Emphasis will be given to ~eveloplllg a
mission statement as well a s ma rketing, rccr~1rment, a~d
emollment literature that promotes a positive fru1~y respon~1ve
image. Field experiences will assist students m explor_in_g
innovative ways to ma.kc their cen ters a part of a comrnurut) wide support system for par ents. This workshop may span
more than one quarter. 2-3 semester /,ours

ECE582F
Workshop/ECEffhc New Oir~et~r
_.
This workshop prnvides a n overview of orgamz~o_onal ~ohc1cs
and p rocedures a s they re lat e I ~ the adm1 111_strn1101~ of
educational progrruns for young ch1ldre~ from buth to_ eight
. of arre • It is desirrned
for new direc
yea1s
o
. tors
. or assistant
O
directors of early childhood programs. T opics mcl~de current
licensiug standa rds, laws, and r~g'.1lations regaTcl1ng hea lth,
safety and nutrition. Issues penammg to the use of space and
equipi~ent. financial managemenc, ~~ program e,·aluation " i ll
also be covered. Includes oppor[llrutles for st11dents to apply
key admiui s trative/managem ent con cepts to pra ctical
e.~periences in the field. 2-3 semester h ours
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ECE582G

Workshop/ECE/Writing and Editing for
Effective Comrnunicalion

ECE594

Inde pend en t
Ed ucation

S lud y/Ea rl y

r

Chi ldhood

Provides students in degree programs an opportunit~· to pursue
advan~ed schola rly study in s pecial a reas of earl y childhood
ed~canon or to investigate prac tical problems relating to earl)'
c_hildhood programs. Musr be do ne under s upervis ion of a full
nme facul ty member. 1-3 sem ester hours

ECE584A

Educational Leadership

This workshop will assist eru·Jy childhood educators in assessinrr
and developing multic ultural and anti-bias curriculum for thei~
classrooms and prog rams . The meaning and conte xt for
multicultural and anti-bias education will b e presented and
explored with critical chinking and p e rsonal self-refl ection
utilized as the primary tools of evaluation. Historical, persona],
and social implications of multicultural and anti-bias education
will be examined. Participants will be encouraged to creatively
brains torm their own pe rs onal and profess ional motiva tions
toward the topic. 1 sem ester hour

ECE585R

Workshop/ECE/The Reggio Emilia
Approach

This workshop covers the fundamentals of the Reggio Emilia
approach. Them es include: images of the child; collaboration
between teachers, children , parents, and community; a nd
planning using an em ergent curriculum. Adaptations inspired
by Reggio Emilia will also be covered. 2 sem ester hour

ECE590

Jntcrnshjp/Early Childhood Education

The internship experience provides an opportunity to develop
and refine teaching skills with children from birth through eight
years of age. P laceme nt is made in consultation with the fac ulty
advis or in a ccorda n c e with student's career g oals and
experie nce . S up e rvised expe rien ces mu s t be in approved
programs . Students s hould make arrangem ents with their
faculty ad visor for placement two qi.,ru·ters before registering for
inte rnship credit. Prerequis ites : Degree s ta tus, completion of
methods cours e work and preclinical hours, and consent of
department. 2-5 semester hows

ECE593

Seminar in Early Childhood Education

This cotu-se is a culmination of advanced level course work in
earl y c hildhood education. lt is d esig ned to adva nce t he
research, inquiry, writing and presentation skills of s tudents as
they prepare an extensive pa per o n a topic of their choosing and
make oral presentations of their fi.ndings. Their topic must have
re levance to practitioners and leade rs in the fi eld of ea 1•Jy
c hildhood. In addition , s tudents w ill discuss the theoret ical
foundations of practice, cw-ren t issues, a11d recent researc h io
the field. 2 sem ester h ours

EDL501

Ed
' ucational Finance

The. educational
a ,
.•
.
•
.
' fu·1cu1ce
course
1•s a practice
oriented
cxpcn-·eocef
which
mforrns
th
t
d
b
.
· ,e o.
fu .
e s u enc a out the histo rical pe rspccO\
ndi ng schools and the s ignificant role which l he local proper~
tax h_as played in scbool fundina. The role of s tate and [eder_
fundma
along " , 1·rh m
· crcas mrr
. 0 s tate a nd fed e ral coo ti-of 15
.
·0
reviewed. The p .
f O
.
·d are
ui pos es o gene ral and categonca1 111
·d
discussed a lon" ,·ti
.
·
1
b "
l a review of t he various cate"onc al aJ
rograms available t hrough tl1e state a nd federa l "O~ermoeot.S·
O
ssues of ern,;ty d
•
t:IJe
-,- ' a equacy and appro priateness in rela t:1° 0 t 0
roIcs of locaJ p
f diog
.d .. · roperty tl:Lxcs, as well as federal and s tate uJJ d
are I entiJ1ed The abil·
d .
·ewe ·
S d
·
tty an willingness to pa v ru·e rev1
1
t u cots are required to review local a n d. s tate budge
8
d ocuments unde t d
Jate
h
d" '.
rs an current technoloaies and for.mu
ch
sctudooI ~stnc t budget as part of the cow·s~ requirements- Ell.
s
ent 1s to co 1
. -nsluP
·k
.
mp ete at least 15 how·s of clinical wtei
wo1 ou ts1de f I
• 0 to
meet clini I o c ass and attend one additional class sess10
ca C:\.-pectations. 3 semester hom·s
P
1

EDL502

Ed

. .

. · ,e
The Iaw and gove ucahonal Law and Governance
. l11tl'
bases of public rnanc~ cow·se presents the legal and leg1s state
cow't dec·,s ·
educa tion. The school code, federal 11ndd n,1d
ions. and f d ·al d
.
Ii "'
anal yzed III
· ti .·'
e er an state lea1sla
tion are sruc e .·.,e
0
11s cour Al
.
· lorJ •
issues specif .
se. ong Wlth general educational Icgis_ JjJJ&
and d'. . allc items such as substance abuse employee djsCJP n,e
1sm1ss pro d
'
J ts "-'
addressed E
ce m-es, and faculty and s tudents rig 1
{
. acI1 stude11t .
5 I1ours 0
clinical intern5hi
· is to complete at leas t 1
. _. 00iJ
class session t p "'.or~ ?utsidc of class and a ttend one addifl
0
meet clinical C:\.-pectations. 3 semester how·s
EDL504

School-C

EDL506

Collcclivc Ncgolialions and Personnel
Adminislralion

'1'1.

Thi~ ~orks hop is des igned for early childhood prog ram
administrators who want to improve their written communication.
Participants will learn how to increase the readability, emphasis,
and appeal of le tte r s, m e mos, reports, handbooks, and
promotional literature. A review of grammar, APA format, and
editing symbols will also be included. 1 semester hour

Workshop/ECE/Multicultural and Anli-Bias
Education

NATIONAL COLLECE OF EDUCATION

.

This course pr .d
ommumty Relations
1<JJS
st
necessary for u:;;rset
~tde nts ~ ith the knowledge aJld : arid
their comm . . ao d mg the interac tion be tween sch 001 ti·v&
un1t1 es· in·t·
•
ffeC
1
communication
'
ia ting and mai n taining e d 0 11 t 5,
and other com s a~ong school person11el, famili es, stu . 0 1.11
policies and l)rom~nity m~rnbers; and de veloping educatJOeed'
g1runs which b
fl
·t 's n
and d esires I t . .
est re ect the communi 1
itfe
· n et ac t1 ve pa t· .
. t.10 os
emphasized t·o d·
.'
r ic1patory communica
es'
11
b etween consn·... re uce 1sola f ion a n d incr ea se respon si ve ., co
u1ency group
d ti
d 1t ,~ f
complete at least 15
s an 1e schools. Each stu er :de o
1
class and a tte d
loi.u-s of clinical interns hip work ours'. •col
n one add.ti
1 onaI cI ass session to m eet c1,ri1
expectations 3
· sem ester bom·s

'n1s cou ·
ind· . rse pre pares the s1udcn1 tO manage differences a mong
groups in ed ucational seuin,,s a nd to promo t·e
and•VJdua
m • ls and
.
o
p . nm111111 collaborative cm plover-e mplovec r elatio ns hips.
llrt1cular
c 111pI1ns1.s 1.s " 1vcn
.
to t I1c. k·now Ic d.oae , srratcrrics
a nd
· s .'
co
Skill
needed for inte rest-based and s rrate" ic coUective negotia tion
P~ C%
O
adt . _scs and o ut co m es, c ffec1ivc contract a nalysis and
ll.L111strn t"
_,
.
.
org ._ . •on. a nu 111e a ppropria te mvolvement of employee
llla~'zat,ons and lcfldcrship in cducacional renewal and decision
11
inter
Encl, student is to complete at least 15 hours of clinical
sess· ns 11 P wo rk o u1s id1' of class and atte nd one addi1ional class
ton to rnc c1 c·I·1111ca
. I cxpcct.auons.
.
3, sem ester /wurs

1·.

~Dls10

Adrninis(rntion and Organization

'!'his
Devclopmcn( of School
of le c~urse acquai nts each student with cl1cories and strntegies
devci8 ers hip a ffecting a dminis tration a nd organizational
theo,~Pmcm of schools. S pecific atten tio n is give n to cha nge
"'
. g, d ec1s
. 1on-ma
.
k.
·••Otiv Y,_. Io n o" ra n gc p 1ann1n
· 1ng process,
Sttide atio naf a nd socia l systems t heories. T his cotu·se provides
. of
erfectints With u. so 1·d
1 r011J1da tio n i11 tJ1e researcI1 a n d pracoce
least v; leadership in schooling. Each student: is to complcrc at
1
attend hours of clinical internship work outside of class and
3 se.oi one add·1t1·onal class session to meet c1mica
· · I expectao·ons.
ester hours

Ebls12
Colllrn. .
Communication Skills for School Leaders
s,,, stellJ..ttn1cati
L· 0 ~ s k"ll
· , s play an csse1H1.al role .m leaclin g a scI1?0I
Ure Ctit• ' st en,ng, diagnosinrr, anal yzing a nd responding ski.Us
C0
tea[ el
t,
.
s .r·
tlltn .
c rnents of quality leaders hip beha vior. pee, ,c
Cff
ttn1cat·
I
1
. ecti
011 st:rate"i es a re s ug rrest ed to en iance t h e
11\rl, Venes Of
t>
b
al
d
"!\lid
s
the schoo l leader at the organiza tion an
of Clinic
uaI lev
I
E
l
15
1
5
. e • 'ach studen t is to complete a t east
,ours
~dditiona~ •nte rns hi p work outs ide of class and a ttend one
sel1le ul class session to m eet cli ni cal e xpe ctations .
Ster bours

~bl

1\·
5S1
~ 1s c ,,.

System and Staff Development
•e1 1!l.tec10 t" ' se focuses on the leadership roles ru1d responsi.b.li
1. a.es
O Per
lqe 5
f
·aff
,
ch0 O
Sona! and professional development o . st
wt·th.ii1
1 org ·
''t\d
f
·
·"
t
Otg . tlnizatio n. The process of change or mwvi"d u als
ey•
an,zar
·
·
cl 1
e •e,ved
ions is exa mined. Proar
a m plannmg mo es ore
O
0 '1ct.
8 nd
·
1 5 111
s l1ctii
e va luated. Each s tude nt will app IY 5 k"JI
cl:tlltegic igf needs assessmenrs a nd developing planned chru1ge
\)ll:i
s Ot . di .
d
. t0

cJ Plete

10 a large bod y of knowledge focused on cogniti\·e de\·elopment.,
leadership styles. assessmeut processes, rcscru·ch data collection
a nd a nalysis, resource alloca tion and collaboratjve decis ionm a king focused o n the task of insrructiooal leadership and
fa cilitation. Each studeoc is to complete ar least 15 hours of
clin ical in te rns hi p " ·ork o u tside of class a nd atten d one
addi tional class session to meet clinical expectations.
3 sem ester how :;

EDL553

Supervising .Instruction

In tJ1is course the student opcrationalizes the asswnpLioos of
noudi1·ectivc a nd collabor::irive evalua tio n processes. The skiUs
needed for e ffecti ve supervision t hat resul t in p rofessional
development are developed and i.nccnsively practiced, including
joint planning , ob servation and data collection, a nalysis of
teach ing a nd lea rni ng, a n d feedb ack . Each s tudent is to
complete a t least 15 ho1.u·s of clinical internship work outside of
class a nd a tte nd o n e a d di tiona l sessio n t o m eet clinical
e:\.-pect.ations. 3 semester h ol/IS

EDL554

Syslcm and Staff Evaluation

S umm ative evaluation of and ,,; chin any s ystem is critical to
demons o·are continuous improvement of the system. Various
skills a nd tools are needed to deterrnin e growth and informed
decis io n maki n g to i m pro ve the q uali ty of eva l ua tio n.
Understanding systems, educational ru1d instructional, and how
to im prove t hem u s i ng quality process s trategi es are
demonstra ted withi n this course. Each st11dent is to complete a t
least 15 ho urs of clinical internship work outside of class and
a ttend one additional class session to meet clinical expectations.
3 sem ester l1o m :;

EDL581

Workshop/Educational
Leadership/Leadership Strategics

1-4 sem ester hours

EDL582

Workshop/Educational
Leadership/Supervision and Evaluation

1-4 sem ester lww·s

EDL587

Workshop/Educational Leadership/Policy
hnplcmenta(ion

1-4 sem ester h oiu-s

EDL588

Workshop/Educational
Leadership/Organizational Development

v1duals and organizations. Each stu ent 1s
h&ss !Ind.at leas t 15 hours of clinical internship work outside of
"'))
Utt d
1· · I
Cctati
en o ne additional class session to m eet c mica
b
ons. 3
l!.IJ•
sem ester hoiu-s

EDL589

!lq

1-4 sem ester how·s

'l\ 18.'-'Ss2

In

Co11r
AdmiuistraHon of Curriculum
~\i l\li\listl' se fo cu ses on the roles a nd responsibili ties of die
a5 a n .ms truc tiona l leader and f aci·1·i tator 0 f the
thtti Cu) ntor
.
eoh . tt1n cl · I
d
I
nt
4te ·1 is e
eve opment process. Curric ulum eve opm~
~l11)-: :cu111·Xplored and C;\.;stino- models of c urric ulum plannmg
i11c _1c1.1.h ,~ncc1. Systemic c ha~ ge is addressed as a need fo r
te,.8 "'-ll rev·151·0
· ·
fan
" irtg]
.
ns or addi tions to meet the aspira tion s 0
y diverse and glob a l society . Srndents will be exposed

1-4 semester hours

EDL590

Workshop/ Educational Leadership/Politics
and Law

Clinical Internship/Educational Leadership

Practical admi nistrative experience in cooperation with selected
school admiriistra tors . Prerequisites: Acceptance in a deg ree
pr ogra m i n E d uca tio na l Ad1n i nis t r a!io n o r Curri c ul um /
Supervision and consent of instructor. 2-a sem ester how:;
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EDL591
Field Study/Educational Leadership
1-4 semester bours
EDL593
Seminar in Educational Leadership
An a dvanced seminar dealing with current iss ues in
administrating and super.ising schools K-1 2. 2 sem ester hours
EDL594
Independent Study/Educational Supervision
Provides teachers "lvith th e opportunity to explore a topic of
their own ch oice related co professional development and
growth , educationa l s upervision and educational leadership.
Offer ed in the Int erdisciplin a r y Studies program o nl y.
3 semester hours
EDL594A
Independe nt Study/Educationa l Leadership
1-3 semester hours
EDL601
School Financial Management
This co urse acq uaints t h e student with the operational
procedures and structures of public sch ool finance in Illinois. It
reviews the social, economic, and political consideration in
financing edu cation. The roles of federal , state, and local
governmental financial support are also examined.
3 semester hours
EDL602
Leadership and Management Strategies
This course is designed to assist leaders in the management of
change and deals "lvith the developing slntegies of implementing
change. The th eories and strategies discussed center on the
individua l, group, a nd organization. Each student is made
aware that successful org anizational change d epends on
effective diagnosis of subsystems within the organization, the
organization's culture, and environmental forces. Strategies for
team building, improving decision making in the system, and
changing the culture of the organization are examined as a
result of the diagnosis. 3 semester h ow·s
EDL603
Education al Planning a nd Decision-Making
This course examines planning and decision making at both the
policy and operational levels. It emphasizes individual, group,
and organizational decision m a king . This course rev iews
d ecision- making theory, socia l , political a nd eco nomi c
influeo.ces ~n planning and decis ion making, and the P .I.E .
(planni ng, implemen ting, and evaluating) cycle of decision
making. 3 sem ester /Jow·s
EUL604
Admjnistrative Issues for Pluralistic Schools
This course is designed to develop in students an awareness of
the pl.uralis lic society in wh ich we live and the impact of
pluralism on schools . Students are expected to analyze and/ ,
develop dis LJ:ict policies_ relative to culrural pluralism in ti:
sch ools.
. . A. fi eld exp erie nce req uires t he s tud ent t o ma ke
a drnm1stralJ.ve recommendation s to a school d1·sh··icr·
d·
.
.
. .
.
regar mg
a pp1 opnate pohcies and proceduTes m a pluralistic settin .
3 sem ester hout·s
g
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EDL690
Educational Leadership Internship
The Educational Leadership Specialist Internship is designed
for selected ind ividuals whose training and experience allows
them to develop professionally through the application of theo? '
and research to administrative prac1ice. In terns will be placed Ul
cooperating public school systems to test a nd refin e the wide
range of personal and profes~ioual competencies associated widi
effective leadership i.n disn·ict level adminiso-arivc positions. Tbe
intern will engage in administrative activities directly related to
diso·ict level functions such as finance, operations,· personn el,
and c urri c ulum a nd ins tru ction . Eac h s tudent in th e
Educa tiona l Leadership Specia list Program is required to
register for a total of 8 semester hours. 1-4 semester hours,
variable credit per quruwr.

ELE590
S tudent Teac hin"
This is tlw <'t1l111ina1 i11g 1'xp<'ricnc: of the professional education
~c.qucncc. S1u dr11ts are p laced in an elementary classroom ,
1ndergancn through Middle School, for n f11ll-clay experience.
Attendance at 011-camp11s professiona l semina rs is required .
!tud.ent~ must npply 1wo qua rters in advance a nd meet all ·
J~l.'c~~1on req uir<'!1'. cnts. All .Pl.acemcnts arc mad_e by. the
liversny. Prr n ,q111sllcs: Adn11ss1011 to the M.A.T. prog1a m,
comp!
.
.
.
. or
f
ct,011
o f nil professional ed uca11on
requu·cmen1s,
six
ewer gen era l ed uca1 io 11 requ irem ents to be comple ted .
6 semester hall(:,

EPD649
Human Development: Adolescence
Througb chis course students explore current research on the
emotional, physical, social, and intellectual development of
adolescents in pluralistic societies. Students ru·e encouraged to
cr itically examine li terature on de,·elopmental challenges to
vouth ai: middle school and secondary school levels such as
~srablishfog ru1 intcgrared identity, sex-role identifica.tion, ~eer
gro up involvement, fam ily relarionships. va~ues onenca~1on,
achievemen t motivation and career -vocauonal planou1g .
Prerequisites: EPS500 or equivalent. 3 semesrer liow-s
EPD650

ELE583A

Works ho p/Elementary Education/Beginning

l'his
. . Tc~chcrs
. .
. . ..
.
cou1sc 1s des1rrned for bco-J11n111g teachers, those m then
ftrst
tl
o
o
. .
d
Q •
lrce years of teaching, aimed at p rov1d111g support an
5518
. lance during tbis crucia l ti me in the dcvclopmcnc of a
teach·1
.
d
ng career. It is also intended to encourage contmue
~fu'
.
.
b . 5510nal g rowth . T he class meets fo r the en tire year; Jt
(~~ns Foll Quarter only and contiJ111cs through Spring Q~i~tcr.
11110 t apply 1owa rd an M.A.T. degree.) Prcrequ1s1tcs:
Stond ·cl .
I.
. .
2 s u, teac hi ng certifi cate, current tcac 11 ng pos1t 1on.
ernes1cr hours

EDL693
Educational Leadership Seminar
.
The iutern seminar provides an opportunity for administratJVC
interns to ~ntegrate practical expe1·ience "lvith theoretical mo;e~~
addressed m the program course work. Students \viJI meet
the seminar professor weekly to review the activities in whjch th e
·
·
1ved, shru·e experiences, and products, discu
· ss cllef
mterns
are mvo
0
degree of success achieved, analyze administrntivc styles.
5
·
dm.
·
·
I
·
ns1
JJP
cooperatmg a 1ruso·ators, analyze interpersonal re auo
d
and integrate these "lvith the theoretical modes, processes 8 11
skills. 1-4 semester how:s, variable aedit p er quarter.

EPD651
Applied Clinical Neuropsychology
Designed to review neuropsychologicaJ theory and functi?n wi~
particular emphasis on higher cortical processes. Atte~non will
be oiven to a wi d e range of forma l and m formal
nondiscriminatory assessment tools and their relationship to
school-related problems. The neur opsychology of .reading,
la ng uage, and learning disabilities will also b e discussed.
Prerequisite: EPS503, or consent of instructor. 2 semester l1ours

Works hop/Elementary

1-'I

Education/Contemporary [ssu cs
semester hours

Elementary Education

ELE585
ELE580
Elementary Education: Practicum I
.n
. ' cJ uctory comse of dtrected
·
· ·pfltJO
An moo
observation and partic•
' 8L
· an e1ementaiy
• education
· setttn«
. (K-9 classroom) airn
· ed e
m
.di
.
.
o
h cours
prov1 ng a n overVJew of teachin" and learnin«. T e
.
.
.
o
o
ina1 S·
mtegrates field-based experiences with on-campus sem 30
Duri~g. the cow·se, students must complete a mininuun of Jy
precbmcaJ hot~s a t a s.pecified school and attend ~ regulist
scheduled semma rs. This cottrse should be taken during the
or second term of graduate study. 2 semester h ours

1-'I

1-1

Works hop/Ele mentary
Education/ Instructional Practices

se,nestcr hours

ELE591
Se171

l-1 sell:!

,

Pield Study/ Eleme ntary Education

ester ho11rs

l:LEs94

.

l-1 sell]

ELE581
Elementary Education: Practicum II
. iJJ
A11 advanced course of directed observation and p artici1~0110; at
an elem entar y education setting (K-9 classr oom) a,rn~ . .,..
0
providing a more in-depth experien ce prior to studen t teac ll is
The course integrates field-based experiences witl1 on-caJJJ!nd
.
Dunng
.h
seminars.
t e course students must complete .a sec
thDJ'l
block of 3 0 -50 preclinical hours in a different setting f J1e
0
ELE580. These hours must be spread over the lengi-h d 11ts
5tll
term. This is a university-supervised experien ce and
: 011
are observed in the elementary classroom. Attendance as jJ1
.
. r equire
. cl . S tu d en ts mus t apply two q uarter ·ry··
senunars
is
. ,e rsl
advan ce. All placem e nts a r e made b y the Un •' soO"•
Prerequisites: Admission to the M.A.T. program, EPS ]10 ds
EP S510*, FND504, SPES0O, ELE580 and any two inet
courses. 2 semester hou1·s

.

Independent S tnd"/Elemcntary
Education
J
ester h otu-s

l:LEs95

.

Selected To1>ics/Elcmentary Educat1on
ester hours

l!:1:lll.c •

ational Psychology, Doctoral

l;:1)r,.
I' U648
h1•0ugh . HUJnan Dcvelopmcnl: Adulthood
. .
~llll'\un d this course students explore theory and reseru ch Ill
)'e,l'ts . i\.i. evelopment from early adulthood through all adult
Of life 1 emphasis is placed upon t·hc examination of sequences
h·18 lor task8 1·111crent
1
· may me
· 1ude.·
in a plw·alistic society. T opics
thco} and r esearch· bioloo-ical physical , and health issues;
r I •tcs of
,
o
,
. .
. I
e u.ti0
adu lt development· co,,nitive funcuomng; socia
c
nsh·
' o
.
d
u.rccrs. p., tps; marriage; parentl1ood; and occu pauons a n
•erequisites: EPSS00 or equivalent. 3 semester lwurs

. . fof 8
revision. P lease see yow· advisoi
complete list of prerequisites.

* These cottrscs are under

l

Hmnan Development: Infancy and Early
Childhood
The course involves an in-depth study of selected cmreut topics
in the areas of b iological, cognitive, emotional, and social
development in the early years of life . The latest trends in
quantitative and qualitative research will be explored and the
implications for educational intervention "ill also be considered.
An emphasis will be placed on the development of cl1ildren
with in t h e con rext of th eir fam il y a nd di ver se c ultu ral
commLmilies. P rerequisites: EPS500 or equivalent.
3 semester hour:s

EPD652
Advanced Clinical Neuropsychology
Desirrned to review neuropsychological theory and f1.mction as it
rela~es to L uria' s model. Emphasis will b e placed on t he
administration, scoring, interpretation, and clinical utility of the
Luria Neuropsychological Battery and its scr.e~ner. Issues of
assessment bias will b e addressed. Prerequ1s1tes: EPS503,
EPD651. 2 semester hours
Personality Assessment II: Uses of the
Rorschach Test
Students will gain sup ervised experien ce in administe~ing,
scoring, a n d inter preting the Ro rschach t~st. Theorefl c~I,
developmental and mult:icultmal issues applied to personal'.ty
with
assessment are' coverecl . R· orscI1acI·1 da t a. 'M1J be inte«rated
.. o
oilier types of test data in report wri~g. Prerc~isJte~: EPS517
and EPS531, or consent of i11structor . 3 semeste1 hows
EPD653

EPD655
Child and Adolescent Psychopathology
· chilclren
and adolescents.
This coLtrse covers psychopa tho1ogy m
·
. l
issues
about
et10 ogy
cl
l
d
It includes curren t k now e ge a n
.
. ,
symptomatoloin1 classification, and intervention fro'.'° advanety
0
''
.
ML.1
· In Lral aspects
of disor ers are
of theoretical perspectives.
ut:Jcu
.
.
·res·
.
E
PS507
or
eqtuvalent,
or consent of
addressed . P rcreqms1 .
instructor. 3 semester h ow·s
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EPD656

Communication and Personality Chan«e

Th.is course is an introduccion to I e urol.in«ujstic Pro«ra:nli11 ..,_
N e uro 1ngu1·s u·cp rog ramming is based oon principles
o
o
de ri,·cd
from neuropsychology. ps yc hol ing uistics, commun ication
theory, and computer theory. It e licits s trategies of information
proce~sing and facilitates ra pport, information gathering, and
learnmg more e ffective communications skills and chan<re
techniques. Prerequis ite: Consent of instructor. 3 semester hou~-s

r

EPD657

Psychopharmacology for School Personnel

Designed to review the most cun-em models of the biochemical
pbarma~ological, a nd m ecLlcal ins ig h1s relevant to usage of th;
most wide ly used prescription dru gs that school pe rsonne l
encounter and should understand. 1l1js course wiJI place emphasis
on the critical re view of literature, related use of dru"S as weU as
~heir side effects, and alternative natural forms of tJ1er~py. It is not
mtended to be a m ecLlcal course. Ethical issues relevant. to school
personnel will be emphasized. Prerequisites: EPS503, EPD651 ,
EPD652, or co11Sent of ins1ructor. 2 semesteT how·s

EPD658

Brief Therapy and Interventions i.n
Educational Settings

EPO694

lnclependen( Study in Educational
Psychology
1-3 sem ester how ·s

~:~510

EPD695
Sclec(ed Topics in Educational Psycholof,'Y
1-3 semester hours

Educational Psychology
EP_S500

Contemporary Survey of Child Development

!h•s ~ourse exp lores current researc h major tJ1eorNicnl positions
in _child development. Course content includes the srudy of
ch1ldren's co<>-n·u·
· I, cmo11o
· na l, phys .ical, la ng uage, 1norv
-1
o I ve, socia
a nd percep_tuaJ de velopment with s pecia l emphasis placed on
~nd er s t m1di11_g the integration of d1ese developme ntal processes
~n nonnaJ cluld de_v~lopment and spcci,d challenges. T he course
mcludcs opporturunes for students to apply child devcloprocHl
conce pts to p ractic al experie n ces in professio na l seti-ings3 semester l10w·s.

3 sem ester hours

EPD690A

EPSSOt

EPD691
Field Study/Educational Psychology
1-4 sem ester how·s

P'.·~sen ts theories of p_sychological development of children [ror:
bnth
.
. g ive
. n to th t
abl"tluough age s ix · Special co ns1"de rat10n
1s
est is11ed norms of developmen t, as welJ as tl1e variants ~1\
ma y be e xpected i n accordance wi th t he c hild 's physJ~lll
develo p,~~nt and soci al- e nviro nm ental and e xpe ri entJB
opporturutJes. 2-3 semester hou.rs

fnleruship in Educational Psychology
Prerequisite: Consent of instructor. 1-6 sem ester hours

EPD692

Theories and Practices of Mental
Health Cons ultation

Trus is an ad vanced course on cons llltee- a n d program-centered
cons ultation and collabora tion. Within a broa der p re vention
parad ig m , stud e nts critically exa mine cons ulta ti o n a nd
colJabora rion theories and practices. Issues of cons ul tation and
colla~oration with i~ _d iverse c ul t ura l c ontexts a re specifically
examrn.e d. Prer equ1s1tes: adm i11 ed doctoral s t udent, E PS520 ,
EPS561 , o r consent of ins tructor. 3 semester hours

EPD693

Psychology of Early Childhood

o

EP~5 3
Neuropsychology of Behavior and LearniJJg e
Th,~ course helps students develop an unders tanding of rh I
b asic structures, fu n ctions a nd ph . I
f the ccnrra
ne
.. L
'
ys10 ogy o .
'f11e
rvous syst~m u,o ug ht to underl ie be havio r and learniu~- · f
ove~all goal 1s to help students gain a b e tter widers candJng_ ~
bra 1~ mecha nis ms and re lated physiolog ical system s ,,,h_
1c_1
1
mediate develop me11 taJ , a d a pt,ve,
•
a nd dysfunctional b e J18 , r10 •
2 semester how-s

Educational Psychology Seminar

Students explore in-dep t h tl1core tical and resea rch literatu re
r~lated to their own area of scholarly inquiry ru1d their prospective
d1ssertat1on researc h. The semina r a lso provides a con tex t for
~ril ical. refl ection of s tudents ' pri or researc h experie nces. By
mtegran~g cou~·se work, research and practice, students prepare
for rJ1e d1ssertaf1ou rPsearch und fut m·e leadership ro les as doctoral
level profcss iou a ls. Prerc9uisi1·es: Advance doctoral s ta uding
consent of i_ns rructor. 8 semester houn;
'

Theories of Teaching and Learning

ts cou rsp <"x plo rcs psycho logical theories a nd c urre nt
psycliologicnl rcscnrch opplied to teaching a nd learning. Course
content inc ludes th e s tu dv of lea rnin g theories from rhc
cogni tive. be luwioral. in forn~at ion processing. a nd humanistic
perspcctiYes . Issu es o f assessment, d iYe r s itY. c l ass r oom
llla.nagcmcnt. and m o rh·at ion " ·ill be explored. Topics will be
explored Wll
. I11n
. r I1e com ext o 1· 1eanung
. e nvironme
. . nts. o f various
.
types. Studenrs " ·ill critic~lh- analyze ; heorctica l consrructs and
apply them 10 s imulated ·c duc ~rio nal siruario n s a nd fie ld
;xpericn ccs . Pre re qui sites : EPS50 0 o r e qu i va lent.

semester hours

0

. The foll o wing variation is fo r stude nts in t h e Enrl)'
Ch1Jdhoocl Leadership and Advoca cy program only:
.
. Explores CLUTCnt resear ch a nd major theoretical positions 111
c h_dd d e velopment. Course c ontent includes the s tud)' of
children's cognitive, social, emotional, physical, language, moral,
a n d perce~ttial deve lopment with s pecial emphasis placed ~JJ
understandina
ti ·
·
f
s 111
.
i:, 1e m tegration o these developmental processe
normal cluJd development. Includes field observa tions. Swde.rits
learn to_critique clilld development research and use r.he resources
8
of ~le library. and different computerized data bases to ,vi·ite
review of the bteratw·e on a selected topic.

In this course s tude nts examine forms of brie f t he rape utic
inter ventions which can b e applied in educational settings.
Students explore th eories, research, and applications of s hortterm the rape utic m eth odol ogies. Topics inc lud e diffe re nt
cognitive therapies, neurolinguis tic program.ming, and solutionfocused th e rapy. Students apply t h ese t h e rapies for
interventions w i t h s tudents, teachers, and families within
educational s ystems. Prerequisites: a clJrutted school psycholoay
s tudent, EPS520 , EPS562D ,E ,F , or con sent of instruct;._
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~P_s 5 o7

Abnormal Psychology

of

fh1 s course discusses psychopathology a nd abnormal modes '
human functioninothroug hout the L:f.
)) L patholog)
·11 b
. .0 .
•
1 cspan.
syc1JO ,
·c,
wi
e exa min ed from a n integ ra te d c ul t ura "I , gen e~!
ne .uroph ys,o
· Iogic
· a J, psychogenetic and social pcr s p ec tI ,;e•d
Euology
S)'lD lt
. Jogy, and t herape
'
. ,
I o mato
utic interventions re ta te e
to vanous psycho pu 1-J10Jog,es
·
·11
· JI Y· 11J f
,vi
be examined cn·nca
u se of DSM-TV f o ,. d"1ag n os 1s
. a nd unde.rsta n d"111 0" of
psychopatholoay
w·I1
. .
EtJS"05
. r:
i:,
r b e r:1·1scussec1. p rc requ1s1ws:
• - ,J
EPSu00 o r EP S510. 3 semester hours

°

Theory nnd Research in Personality and
Social Psycholo1,ry
f le Purpose of this cou rse is 10 provide stu dents wi th a
0
· n 111
. pcrson,il ity a nd social
• psychology. Stu cl ents
r und
. at,o
cview
.
. t I1e .m di v1"dU caJ .111
a
rna1or principles and resear c h regarding

1'!

Cttl tura lly diverse socie ty. Broa d top i c a reas include

Person L'
•
•
. .
Pro a •ty t heo1·y, social interaction and commumcauon, grou p

a c~ss, a nd com111uni1 y relations . Students also e xplore
· ecI ucauon
. .
pPPlicat·•o ns o 1· this wor k to c urrent •issues Hl
rereq . . .
~
tnsites: EPS::>00 o r equivalent. 3 semesier hours

EPss20
1'hi

Theories and Praclices of Guidance and
Counseling

of ~ course provides graduate snide nts with a n understanding
e role of g uida nce and counselinrr in a varietv of public and
Pl..lVa_t
.
<
.
I:>
•
•
•
thera. c ~et t 1ngs . An in-de pth pres~n tat1011 of d1f_fe rent
stud Peutic sti-ategies will be explore d m order to provide the
· 11 a n op por t uni ty to understand winch
. treatJnent
ap ent Wit
Ptoache
·
·
1
·
fam.ii 1 • s a re most app ropnate g iven t 1e rn c1·
. 1v1·d ua I a_n d
a nd;) _P 1oblems whic h are frequently presented 111 counselin g
opp • 01 the rapeutic r e la ri onshi p s. Student s will have an
Ortu ·
. .
class. E IUty to_ pra_ctice these sti·ategies witlun the co~tex t o_f,?1e
•n ti rnphas,s wilJ be placed on how ilie psychologist wo1king
.
.
the le sc]100 Is can inteo-rntc
counsel.in« techrnques
to fa c ili"tate
rapet .
o
i:,
.
CuJ,-.
•tic chan<re The application of counseling approac hes to
<tlta.U di
/:) .
3 se
Y verse popula tions will a lso be explored.
lllesrcr hours

l!:Pss21
'l:'his

'fheodes and Applications of Group
Dynamics in Educational Settings

.

course provides s tudents wit h the oppor tuni ty to cxamme
a11c1 ~Pply theories of group dyna mi cs as they affect children
Stuctudults in diverse e ducatio na l a n d therape u tic settings.
e:xpe ~llts will be encouraaed to reflect o n th eir own g r ou p
i:,
d
. t
llow r1ene es and will be reqllired
to a naJyze a n com,mmica e
gto'-lgroup dynamics affect the functioning of individ uals aJ1 d
l\er Ps _ as a wh o l e wi t hin vari ous c ultural cont ext s .
·
· al
0 t c eqln sites:
graduate s tudent: sta nding, EPS500 or equJV
· en t '
0
llsent 0f.
l;:
tnstructor. 3 sem ester how·s
llQ c)

i.

llss23

ltl t i-·
8
t'-ll
0

Short-Term Family Therapy

- · as ~l~Pl".1 ed
sh_ .co
. Urse students examine genera.I systems theory
0
ev!llt1 t t-ter111 fnnilly intervention s1xategies. St1Jdents c n ncalJy
nle current reseru·ch a nd tJieories on which various fonns of

therapy are based. Short-term models of tl1erapcuric interventions
app l icable for educational setti ngs will be exami ~ed.
Prerequisites: ad mitted school psychology scudent. EPS;,20.
EPS562O,E,F, or consent of inst11.1ctor. 3 semester hours

EPS524

Guidance Skills for the l\liddle Schoo l

Teacher
Helps teachers develop practical, basic coun~eling skills ~at can
be used " ·irhin their o", 1 cbssrooms. Basic contents mclude:
dec ision-making st rategics, group dynamics and le_adership
t heories, specific guidance tech.n iques, and related_ litera~ire,
values clarifica1ion procedures, program design, diagnosis of
individ ua l needs. problem-solving tech niques, self and peer
evaluations. classroom climate development. guidance principles,
and review of literature related to middle school students.
Teachers in tl1is collrse are asked to implement tJ1e skills in iliei.r
classrooms and analyze the results. 2 semesrer bours

EPS525

Group Dynamics and Leadership
Applications

An analvsis of social interaction in groups. Usi11g s~·scems theory
as a n i,;te«ratincr paradigm, t.hjs cou1·se is designed to deepen
rhe studen~' a:a rencss of how one affects a nd is affected by
othe rs in diffe rent «roup sit uations. Personal assessment is
continuous througho:t the course as students examine different
ways of workincr e ffectively iJ.1 groups as botl1 leader and group
me~1ber. lnclud:s an analysis of leadership styles a nd principles
of organi zational climate as they relate to the org~nizational
con text of earl y childhood educatio n at t h e pnmary a~d
preprimary levels. (Offered in the Ear ly Childhood Leadership
and Advocacy program onl y.) 3 semester bours

EPS526

Organizational Theory, Group Dynamics,
and Leadershjp Applications

An analysis of social inte raction in g roups. U_s ing ~ystems
Theor y as an integrating paradigm, th.is course 1s designed ~o
deepen the student's aware ness of h ow ~e/sh~ affects a nd 1s
affected b y others in diffe rent g roup s ituations. P erson al
assessment is contin uous throughout the cour se as students
examine different ways of working effectively in groups as bo?1
leader a nd grou p member. Includes m1 mialysis of leadcrslup
style and principles of organizational climate as t hey relat~ to
t h e o rganiza tional con tex t of early c h ildhood education.
Provides opportunities for students to a_pp ~y t he _concepts_ of
11roup dynamics a nd models of leaderslup 111 d1e1r respective
:du cation al sett ings. (previou sl y called EPS-525 Gro n p
Dynamics and Leadersllip Applications). 3 semester hours

EPS527

Group Theory and Classroom Applications

Studen ts explore ways of working effectiv~ly in gro~ps as_ a
memb er and facilitator. Buildi11g on theoretical bases m social
psychology and g roup dynamics, participants exami~e t h e
fu nctioning of grou ps in classrooms, schools, and t hen· own
M.Ed. groups. A purpose is to deepen stude?ts self-a ~vare~ess,
how t hey effect and are affected by ~tl1ers m group s1tua1Jon_s,
a nd ho w m embe r aud leader roles 111terconnect . (Offered Ill
lJ1 trrdiscipli11ary St1.1dies P rogram only). 3 semester bow·s
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EPD656

Communication and Personality Chan«e

Th.is course is an introduccion to I e urol.in«ujstic Pro«ra:nli11 ..,_
N e uro 1ngu1·s u·cp rog ramming is based oon principles
o
o
de ri,·cd
from neuropsychology. ps yc hol ing uistics, commun ication
theory, and computer theory. It e licits s trategies of information
proce~sing and facilitates ra pport, information gathering, and
learnmg more e ffective communications skills and chan<re
techniques. Prerequis ite: Consent of instructor. 3 semester hou~-s

r

EPD657

Psychopharmacology for School Personnel

Designed to review the most cun-em models of the biochemical
pbarma~ological, a nd m ecLlcal ins ig h1s relevant to usage of th;
most wide ly used prescription dru gs that school pe rsonne l
encounter and should understand. 1l1js course wiJI place emphasis
on the critical re view of literature, related use of dru"S as weU as
~heir side effects, and alternative natural forms of tJ1er~py. It is not
mtended to be a m ecLlcal course. Ethical issues relevant. to school
personnel will be emphasized. Prerequisites: EPS503, EPD651 ,
EPD652, or co11Sent of ins1ructor. 2 semesteT how·s

EPD658

Brief Therapy and Interventions i.n
Educational Settings

EPO694

lnclependen( Study in Educational
Psychology
1-3 sem ester how ·s

~:~510

EPD695
Sclec(ed Topics in Educational Psycholof,'Y
1-3 semester hours

Educational Psychology
EP_S500

Contemporary Survey of Child Development

!h•s ~ourse exp lores current researc h major tJ1eorNicnl positions
in _child development. Course content includes the srudy of
ch1ldren's co<>-n·u·
· I, cmo11o
· na l, phys .ical, la ng uage, 1norv
-1
o I ve, socia
a nd percep_tuaJ de velopment with s pecia l emphasis placed on
~nd er s t m1di11_g the integration of d1ese developme ntal processes
~n nonnaJ cluld de_v~lopment and spcci,d challenges. T he course
mcludcs opporturunes for students to apply child devcloprocHl
conce pts to p ractic al experie n ces in professio na l seti-ings3 semester l10w·s.

3 sem ester hours

EPD690A

EPSSOt

EPD691
Field Study/Educational Psychology
1-4 sem ester how·s

P'.·~sen ts theories of p_sychological development of children [ror:
bnth
.
. g ive
. n to th t
abl"tluough age s ix · Special co ns1"de rat10n
1s
est is11ed norms of developmen t, as welJ as tl1e variants ~1\
ma y be e xpected i n accordance wi th t he c hild 's physJ~lll
develo p,~~nt and soci al- e nviro nm ental and e xpe ri entJB
opporturutJes. 2-3 semester hou.rs

fnleruship in Educational Psychology
Prerequisite: Consent of instructor. 1-6 sem ester hours

EPD692

Theories and Practices of Mental
Health Cons ultation

Trus is an ad vanced course on cons llltee- a n d program-centered
cons ultation and collabora tion. Within a broa der p re vention
parad ig m , stud e nts critically exa mine cons ulta ti o n a nd
colJabora rion theories and practices. Issues of cons ul tation and
colla~oration with i~ _d iverse c ul t ura l c ontexts a re specifically
examrn.e d. Prer equ1s1tes: adm i11 ed doctoral s t udent, E PS520 ,
EPS561 , o r consent of ins tructor. 3 semester hours

EPD693

Psychology of Early Childhood

o

EP~5 3
Neuropsychology of Behavior and LearniJJg e
Th,~ course helps students develop an unders tanding of rh I
b asic structures, fu n ctions a nd ph . I
f the ccnrra
ne
.. L
'
ys10 ogy o .
'f11e
rvous syst~m u,o ug ht to underl ie be havio r and learniu~- · f
ove~all goal 1s to help students gain a b e tter widers candJng_ ~
bra 1~ mecha nis ms and re lated physiolog ical system s ,,,h_
1c_1
1
mediate develop me11 taJ , a d a pt,ve,
•
a nd dysfunctional b e J18 , r10 •
2 semester how-s

Educational Psychology Seminar

Students explore in-dep t h tl1core tical and resea rch literatu re
r~lated to their own area of scholarly inquiry ru1d their prospective
d1ssertat1on researc h. The semina r a lso provides a con tex t for
~ril ical. refl ection of s tudents ' pri or researc h experie nces. By
mtegran~g cou~·se work, research and practice, students prepare
for rJ1e d1ssertaf1ou rPsearch und fut m·e leadership ro les as doctoral
level profcss iou a ls. Prerc9uisi1·es: Advance doctoral s ta uding
consent of i_ns rructor. 8 semester houn;
'

Theories of Teaching and Learning

ts cou rsp <"x plo rcs psycho logical theories a nd c urre nt
psycliologicnl rcscnrch opplied to teaching a nd learning. Course
content inc ludes th e s tu dv of lea rnin g theories from rhc
cogni tive. be luwioral. in forn~at ion processing. a nd humanistic
perspcctiYes . Issu es o f assessment, d iYe r s itY. c l ass r oom
llla.nagcmcnt. and m o rh·at ion " ·ill be explored. Topics will be
explored Wll
. I11n
. r I1e com ext o 1· 1eanung
. e nvironme
. . nts. o f various
.
types. Studenrs " ·ill critic~lh- analyze ; heorctica l consrructs and
apply them 10 s imulated ·c duc ~rio nal siruario n s a nd fie ld
;xpericn ccs . Pre re qui sites : EPS50 0 o r e qu i va lent.

semester hours

0

. The foll o wing variation is fo r stude nts in t h e Enrl)'
Ch1Jdhoocl Leadership and Advoca cy program only:
.
. Explores CLUTCnt resear ch a nd major theoretical positions 111
c h_dd d e velopment. Course c ontent includes the s tud)' of
children's cognitive, social, emotional, physical, language, moral,
a n d perce~ttial deve lopment with s pecial emphasis placed ~JJ
understandina
ti ·
·
f
s 111
.
i:, 1e m tegration o these developmental processe
normal cluJd development. Includes field observa tions. Swde.rits
learn to_critique clilld development research and use r.he resources
8
of ~le library. and different computerized data bases to ,vi·ite
review of the bteratw·e on a selected topic.

In this course s tude nts examine forms of brie f t he rape utic
inter ventions which can b e applied in educational settings.
Students explore th eories, research, and applications of s hortterm the rape utic m eth odol ogies. Topics inc lud e diffe re nt
cognitive therapies, neurolinguis tic program.ming, and solutionfocused th e rapy. Students apply t h ese t h e rapies for
interventions w i t h s tudents, teachers, and families within
educational s ystems. Prerequisites: a clJrutted school psycholoay
s tudent, EPS520 , EPS562D ,E ,F , or con sent of instruct;._
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~P_s 5 o7

Abnormal Psychology

of

fh1 s course discusses psychopathology a nd abnormal modes '
human functioninothroug hout the L:f.
)) L patholog)
·11 b
. .0 .
•
1 cspan.
syc1JO ,
·c,
wi
e exa min ed from a n integ ra te d c ul t ura "I , gen e~!
ne .uroph ys,o
· Iogic
· a J, psychogenetic and social pcr s p ec tI ,;e•d
Euology
S)'lD lt
. Jogy, and t herape
'
. ,
I o mato
utic interventions re ta te e
to vanous psycho pu 1-J10Jog,es
·
·11
· JI Y· 11J f
,vi
be examined cn·nca
u se of DSM-TV f o ,. d"1ag n os 1s
. a nd unde.rsta n d"111 0" of
psychopatholoay
w·I1
. .
EtJS"05
. r:
i:,
r b e r:1·1scussec1. p rc requ1s1ws:
• - ,J
EPSu00 o r EP S510. 3 semester hours

°

Theory nnd Research in Personality and
Social Psycholo1,ry
f le Purpose of this cou rse is 10 provide stu dents wi th a
0
· n 111
. pcrson,il ity a nd social
• psychology. Stu cl ents
r und
. at,o
cview
.
. t I1e .m di v1"dU caJ .111
a
rna1or principles and resear c h regarding

1'!

Cttl tura lly diverse socie ty. Broa d top i c a reas include

Person L'
•
•
. .
Pro a •ty t heo1·y, social interaction and commumcauon, grou p

a c~ss, a nd com111uni1 y relations . Students also e xplore
· ecI ucauon
. .
pPPlicat·•o ns o 1· this wor k to c urrent •issues Hl
rereq . . .
~
tnsites: EPS::>00 o r equivalent. 3 semesier hours

EPss20
1'hi

Theories and Praclices of Guidance and
Counseling

of ~ course provides graduate snide nts with a n understanding
e role of g uida nce and counselinrr in a varietv of public and
Pl..lVa_t
.
<
.
I:>
•
•
•
thera. c ~et t 1ngs . An in-de pth pres~n tat1011 of d1f_fe rent
stud Peutic sti-ategies will be explore d m order to provide the
· 11 a n op por t uni ty to understand winch
. treatJnent
ap ent Wit
Ptoache
·
·
1
·
fam.ii 1 • s a re most app ropnate g iven t 1e rn c1·
. 1v1·d ua I a_n d
a nd;) _P 1oblems whic h are frequently presented 111 counselin g
opp • 01 the rapeutic r e la ri onshi p s. Student s will have an
Ortu ·
. .
class. E IUty to_ pra_ctice these sti·ategies witlun the co~tex t o_f,?1e
•n ti rnphas,s wilJ be placed on how ilie psychologist wo1king
.
.
the le sc]100 Is can inteo-rntc
counsel.in« techrnques
to fa c ili"tate
rapet .
o
i:,
.
CuJ,-.
•tic chan<re The application of counseling approac hes to
<tlta.U di
/:) .
3 se
Y verse popula tions will a lso be explored.
lllesrcr hours

l!:Pss21
'l:'his

'fheodes and Applications of Group
Dynamics in Educational Settings

.

course provides s tudents wit h the oppor tuni ty to cxamme
a11c1 ~Pply theories of group dyna mi cs as they affect children
Stuctudults in diverse e ducatio na l a n d therape u tic settings.
e:xpe ~llts will be encouraaed to reflect o n th eir own g r ou p
i:,
d
. t
llow r1ene es and will be reqllired
to a naJyze a n com,mmica e
gto'-lgroup dynamics affect the functioning of individ uals aJ1 d
l\er Ps _ as a wh o l e wi t hin vari ous c ultural cont ext s .
·
· al
0 t c eqln sites:
graduate s tudent: sta nding, EPS500 or equJV
· en t '
0
llsent 0f.
l;:
tnstructor. 3 sem ester how·s
llQ c)

i.

llss23

ltl t i-·
8
t'-ll
0

Short-Term Family Therapy

- · as ~l~Pl".1 ed
sh_ .co
. Urse students examine genera.I systems theory
0
ev!llt1 t t-ter111 fnnilly intervention s1xategies. St1Jdents c n ncalJy
nle current reseru·ch a nd tJieories on which various fonns of

therapy are based. Short-term models of tl1erapcuric interventions
app l icable for educational setti ngs will be exami ~ed.
Prerequisites: ad mitted school psychology scudent. EPS;,20.
EPS562O,E,F, or consent of inst11.1ctor. 3 semester hours

EPS524

Guidance Skills for the l\liddle Schoo l

Teacher
Helps teachers develop practical, basic coun~eling skills ~at can
be used " ·irhin their o", 1 cbssrooms. Basic contents mclude:
dec ision-making st rategics, group dynamics and le_adership
t heories, specific guidance tech.n iques, and related_ litera~ire,
values clarifica1ion procedures, program design, diagnosis of
individ ua l needs. problem-solving tech niques, self and peer
evaluations. classroom climate development. guidance principles,
and review of literature related to middle school students.
Teachers in tl1is collrse are asked to implement tJ1e skills in iliei.r
classrooms and analyze the results. 2 semesrer bours

EPS525

Group Dynamics and Leadership
Applications

An analvsis of social interaction in groups. Usi11g s~·scems theory
as a n i,;te«ratincr paradigm, t.hjs cou1·se is designed to deepen
rhe studen~' a:a rencss of how one affects a nd is affected by
othe rs in diffe rent «roup sit uations. Personal assessment is
continuous througho:t the course as students examine different
ways of workincr e ffectively iJ.1 groups as botl1 leader and group
me~1ber. lnclud:s an analysis of leadership styles a nd principles
of organi zational climate as they relate to the org~nizational
con text of earl y childhood educatio n at t h e pnmary a~d
preprimary levels. (Offered in the Ear ly Childhood Leadership
and Advocacy program onl y.) 3 semester bours

EPS526

Organizational Theory, Group Dynamics,
and Leadershjp Applications

An analysis of social inte raction in g roups. U_s ing ~ystems
Theor y as an integrating paradigm, th.is course 1s designed ~o
deepen the student's aware ness of h ow ~e/sh~ affects a nd 1s
affected b y others in diffe rent g roup s ituations. P erson al
assessment is contin uous throughout the cour se as students
examine different ways of working effectively in groups as bo?1
leader a nd grou p member. Includes m1 mialysis of leadcrslup
style and principles of organizational climate as t hey relat~ to
t h e o rganiza tional con tex t of early c h ildhood education.
Provides opportunities for students to a_pp ~y t he _concepts_ of
11roup dynamics a nd models of leaderslup 111 d1e1r respective
:du cation al sett ings. (previou sl y called EPS-525 Gro n p
Dynamics and Leadersllip Applications). 3 semester hours

EPS527

Group Theory and Classroom Applications

Studen ts explore ways of working effectiv~ly in gro~ps as_ a
memb er and facilitator. Buildi11g on theoretical bases m social
psychology and g roup dynamics, participants exami~e t h e
fu nctioning of grou ps in classrooms, schools, and t hen· own
M.Ed. groups. A purpose is to deepen stude?ts self-a ~vare~ess,
how t hey effect and are affected by ~tl1ers m group s1tua1Jon_s,
a nd ho w m embe r aud leader roles 111terconnect . (Offered Ill
lJ1 trrdiscipli11ary St1.1dies P rogram only). 3 semester bow·s
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EP_S528

Hwnun Development and Learning

This course encourages teachers to bring a critical pe rspecLive co
~e s tudy_ of major theories of human development aud learn.ul"
wnh parucular attention paid co how s uch theories help teacher;
understand the couremporary issues and problems facino their
0
s tudents . Teachers will use field c1.periences and I
/' .
·
•
c ass room
app 1caoon to sharpen their critical unders candina of the pl
of s h I
· • h .
o
ace
uc t 1eones 1n t eir professional work. (Offe. cl · J
lo cJi · [j
,
re tn t 1e
ter sc1p nary Studies program only.) 3 sem ester hours

EPS529

Hwnan Developme nt and Learning II:
Conte mporary Issu es
An analys is of contemporary issues and concepts in human
~evelo~ment and !~.ming. S tudents will conduct a project that
1nves ugates the impact of these iss ues and concepts on
classrooms, schoo ls, a11d community. ( Offered · th
Interdisciplinarv
. onIy ) . 3 sem ester hoursin
e
. S tu dies program

EPS530

Diagnostic Testing/Individua l Educalional

Assess,nenl
Thfa is an i_ntroductory course in the theories of psychological
and educat_1onal ass~ssmcnt. Students critically e,·rnrnine the
psychome tnc pr~pernes of a variety of assessment practices nnd
procedures_. P~cular e mphasis is placed on discussion of issues
s uch as: brn~ m assessmem, cultural and ethnic differences in
test use and rnterpre~a_lion, e~cal_practices, reliability, validity,
and test norms. Addiuonal topics 1oclude: trends in assessment
s uch as porr folio and c urric ulum-based assessme nt; teacher :
made '.ests; and classifica~o'.1 of tests by purpose and by data
collecr,on means . Prcrequ1s 1tes: graduate s tudent s tandinu or
0
consent of instructor. 3 semester how-s

Asscssmenl of Persona lity I
Tltis C0Lu-se is an introduccion to personality assessment where
EPS531

s tudents learn personality assessment practices used in school
settings. Th ese include projective tests, rating scales, a ud
check lis ts . S tudents learn to write reports incorpo rating
assessment data. Issues of diversiry arid bias in assessment will
be explored. Prerequis ites: admitted school psychology student
E PS51 7, EPS530, or consent of ins truc ror. 3 semester hours
'

EPS532

Asscssmenl of Cognitive Abilities

This course e.·mrnjnes diverse models and methods of assessin"
cognitive abilities . S t.udems prac rice flltd develop s kills in iii~
admjnis tration and scoring of tbc be u c r developed and mos t
0ommonly useJ cognitive ability measures. 011-discrimi 11atory
use and inte rpretario n of intelligence meas ures, report writin"
and the integrotion of i.n/'ormo rion from multiple sources will
e mphas ized . Applications for s pecial populario ns will b e
explored. Prerequisites: udmirtcd scltool psychology s tudent and
EPS530, or consent of instructor. !3 semester hours

b~

EPS535

ATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDL'CATION

Assessment of Infants and Preschool
Children/Sc hool Psychology

This cou rsl' is dl's igue d to exp lo re a wide varirtr of
developmr 11r a l and p syd10Pd11catio11al nssPss111ent fJl'Occdurcs
und teclmiques for use "il11 infants and preschool c hildren. This

cow·sc prepares school ps ~·chologis rs to conduc t devclopmcnf8l
asscss_ment~ through the use of o varie t,· of observutionol
1cc b111ques
·
I a11d 1he ·udmi11istrn11on
• of
. .
· eva l ua r ion
o f pay

~: SS40

cognllt:e ability meas ures. Jnstr11mc ra s and 1ecl111iq11es for
evaluntton of social · c mouona
·
J. acIaprivc
· b<'havior. f111c
· an d
grnss lllotor u.nd spceelr and longun"c clcvelopmcnr will olso be
explored· Non-disc-·
· .
b 111rerpre
.
..
1Ullllhllory
use and
talio n of coaruove
0
measures ' tltc inrc"
·
f
•
f
.
11
ora on o m orn1auon from multiple s011rce5
ant report writing will be emphasized. Prcr<'quisites: admitted
~c 1001 ps ychology s tudent, £PS530 , E PS53 2 , or consent of
m5 n-uctor. !3 sem ester how-s
EPS536

EPS537

Psycho logical Assessme nt of Students frorn

Diverse Cultures and Lnnguucrc
.

Backgrounds

o

This course is design d
cl.,·
durcs
.d
e to a w·ess the issues and procc
re Iate to a ssessme 11 t 0 f d.
. JarlY
Jverse populations parucu
·
b1·1·mgua1 s rude11 ts Tl ·
'
11e11
as th I . ,
. le impact of languaac
ru1d cu.lr-tll'e, as ' JJ)
0
,
c cgiu aspects of
· Ii •
•
(LE
childi·en wiJJ be inve .:sscssm~ . mited English proficient
t11e
st
•a1
.
•bated. 1 lus course is desirncd
to meet
O
parti rcquarements of tJ
•
as 8
of Illinois for certificauoll
b 1·1·1nguaI PS)'Chol ·s t.. •estate
p
2 or
.
ogi
rerequisitcs : EPS530 EPS53 '
consent o f mstruc tor. 3 semester how-s
'

EPS538
Family A .
Tb'1
.
ssessment a n d Interve n tio n
s cou rse rncludes a
athS,
difficulties and
d
n_ assessmem of family 's s 1re no 11r
b . . ' . . nee s which relate to the child's dcveloprJJe
eg111nmg 111 111 fanc)' T . .
. ues,
inte
•
· opics mclude assessme nt techn 1Q d
rvenuons and proi· ect d
- , art
.
'
e outcomes. Issues of Jivcrs1t) d
I) .•as 10
ussessme H
I ·
J0 1·c ·
Prerequisites: EPSS~O
•_nterve11tion will b e exp
quivalcnr. 3 sem ester hou1:;

::~c

EPS539

i°'

o·iagnos tic Evaluation of the Preschool

Th
Ch_ild/Eu rly Childhood Education
e purpose of this course is to provide deeper insi,,ht into rJ,e
rowib ~atr.c rns of the presch ool c hild and il~e types of
1
s uc te s t s that will enable the s tudent to determine 0
0
~ ,"d~o
c. 111 . s maturity le ve I, s tage o f d cvelo pme nt and posSI'blc
•mpru.rment. Comeniporury methods of child s t~dy drnt focus
on ·adl! a s_pe~ts of rh c d evclop in"O chi ld wi ll be d iscussed,
011
rscrr
m 1na toru
f
d
-•es•
1 use o Stan nrdized tests rntin" s c1JJ
sc1ce111ng bauerics
d 1.
'
"
•11
be
.
, an c rngnostic play tec hniques wt
reviewed. Pre requisite·· EPS500
?
h
· . - scmcscer ·ours

Cob
.
I Inte rve ntwn
.
. r nilive-Ueha viora
Ill Schools
Tbe purpose of this co . ·
cliJJ/5
of cognitive b I . w sc is to cnl1a nce student undcrstaJJ id
- e 1av1oral c h
'Id . 11 111
adolescents S t d
_a nge programs for clu 1e 11ie
·
u cnts review ps I I • I I
. , 0 11
connection b ....
ye 10 og1ca r 1co1)
to
e..veen c111ture , 0 · ·
.
Ja1es
child beha • _ .
h
'c g nition, and action os 11 re
l1j s
vwt 111 t c classroo
S
l )' 1
i11format·•· o11 l
. .
m. tudcnts a ls o app
,.,,e
o c nt1 c1ue a 11 d d e ve Iop culrurall)' res po n s1
· t
•
m erveution programs to s u or h'
.
l arnilll:l"
Prerec1uisites: EPSS00 £PS~~1 t c ild. o, ad_olescenl ; dcnt5
i11 school ps l 1
'
, or tlte u· eqmvalcnrs. tu ,sc
ye 10
-· prog ram mus t take r111s
. c•ot•
, , ..
. ogrv
" cer•:f
"' 1·cauon
concuu ent1y wllh £PSs6 2 C 2
· semester hours

lntrodn<'tory Semina r in School Psyc hology

c rurpos1· of rite Sl'hool Psvcholo<>v seminar is to im·ol\'c
s,tudcnis i11 rite <'Xaminotion or' rhe fi~l·d of chool Ps,·cholo!!Y
rotn I11·
.
.
o.
s ronca l, c ulr 11ral. and co11tcx11ial pers pectives. The
eoflergcncc of 'rhool P~,·cholo<ff from wid1i11 tl1e broader field
0 p f
.
o.
,
~o cssio11nl psyc-lrolo/!~' is rx u111i11l'd. An cxplorntion o f
0 1
u ticultural i s ues i11 rite ,,racricc of c hool Psn:holo!n· occurs
rrom
h I1 I .
.
.
.... . ,..
.
Ol
l nnd ro rHc111porurv pcrsJJecuvcs . I he
sellllna
I 11s1oncn
.
.
issu _r a so 11 11rodurc;, s wdem s 10 the ethical and professio11ul
es 111 usscss111c•111
·
func.
, researc I1 a11 cl pruc1 1·ce. ancI to ro Ics n11 rl
1
scho~ 15 of thr School Psychologist. Prerequis ite: admitted

E:J>ss psyrltology s111clc nt. ~lus r be ruken concurrenr ly with
6 2A, 2 semrstrr hours

E:rss41

1'his
. . Cogn ition a nd Jnstruction
cdue c~u,sc 15 drsig11cd to prO\'idc students in education, speciol
look Olton, 81~d educ111ional/school psychology ";tl1 on in-depth
Differe
at cogn1tion as it relates to schoolinn- in o diverse society.
o
.
cogni . nt t I1eorl'r ical viewpoints regarding cogn ition and
tesea t•:c d c vclopmcnr arc e xamined as well a s empirical
nnd re · Crir ical rlisc11ssio11 focrn,es on the relation of theory
·
research
t o ·ins truc tional and assessment practices an d to
·
•nterd·
.
Child/sc~plinary effons to c reate optimal contexts for all
cqu i eln s c ognitivr g rowth. Prerequis i t es : E P SS00 or
va c nt ' or consent of instructor. Stu d e nts 111
· sc hoo I
Psych
1
Cone Oorrvc
o, crr 'f'
r ,cation proaram m ust ta k· et,.
us course
Urreutly with EPS562B. 2 si11cster hours

l!:1>ss42

1'hc Pur • • Obs~rv11tionnl Techniques for ~cacher~
0 bscrv _P Ose of tl11s course is to explore u wide vanety of
clussroational lcchniq11es available for use to teachers of diverse
h orns Th roug h the discussion and pracncal
.
.
.
t e fiel •
experience 111
1
ColJccti c ~tudenrs will examin e di fferent methods of darn
'ViU be on 111 rela1io11 to s tated goals and objectives. The data
~tou.11 d~~aJ~zed rellcclively for porcntial applications which are
0 tlli:n
. 111 theories of c hild development. Ways of
%,t· llll teal'
.
f
'Uen
•ng the outcomes effectively to a variety o
Developces Will aJso be addressed. Prerequis ites: a course Ill
· Child
•nenr 2

~

·

semester how·s

~8560
!his Pru .
PrucHc um in Ind ividual Counseling
oJcb
.
.
. 001 pChcurn provides
advanced le\'el gra duarc s tu dents 111
1
c 11ldre11 s yehology wit It direct experience in working witlt
Pi-ob
nnd d 0 I .
. bebav10ral
.
· J
\t .. lern
. a escen ts havmg
and/or emot1ona
s~•lr~ed s. A varic1y of clinica l i11tc rvention techniqu es arc
c 0 tt•tc;s th: student becomes familiar with the parameters of
0
'1sent tr~' 1ndividua l counseling. Pre requisite: EPS520, or
o llls t
li:\)
ructor. 2-3 semrster hours

$561

l'h.i

Theory nnd Practice of School-Based
lli cotir . Cons ultuCion
.
. al consu Itaoon
.
S OdeIs f.se is des1.gned
to examine psyc ho l og1c
8

l'ttct

. ton1

.
.
l"t\ ents
several theore tical and applied p e rs pec tives.
OcJes
I fro
e~a111·•ne consultee- a nd program-cent ere d consu Itaaon
heui
111
f)8 lh ,..
both rhe behavioral/ecological and 1he rnenra l
l'choJ..e•irspe
·
ll)e
. Ctivcs.
S tudents explore the delivery of sc Itoo I
0
11
0. s 0 cal services within a consultation framC'work a ~ 11
Proinoting adaptive cogniti ve a11d psycbo-social

1

fun c tioning of c hildren 1111d adolescent and pre,·enting or
renwdia1ing lcarni11g and adjustment proble ms. Issues of
c ultural divers it\' in the delivcn· of cons ultation services are
cxnmincd and ~lisrussed. Prc ~equis ircs: admitted school
psychology sllldent. EP 520, or consent of ins tructor. This
c ourse 111us 1 be taken con c urre ntly wich EP 5620.

2 -3 semester hours
EPS562A.EPS5628.EPS562C
Practicum in School Psychology I:
HeOect i,·e Obsen·alio n of School Praelices
This prllctic um series pro\'id es u ,·arie ty of s truc tured
obscrrntional experiences in coope rating schools for school
psychology sluden ts. Ove r a three quarte r pe riod. students
s hadow n school psychologist. obser\'e and imen;ew ,·arious
school professionals co11ccrni11g rheir roles nnd practices,
obserYe a variety of classroom practices. interview teachers
regarding tl1eir goals for various activities. and reflect upon and
analyze in-depth a sample of rhese practices. An emphasis is
placed 11pon undersrnncling appropriate practices in culmrally
cli,·crse conte11.1s. Individual and group supcnis ion is pro,ided
by L U fn c ul ty and approved fi clcl-bHsed s upervisors .
Prerequis ites: admincd school psychology s rudem. EP 562A
must be taken concurrently with EP 540; £PS562B must be
taken conc urrently with EPS5-i1: EPS562C must be taken
concurrently with EPS539. J semester how· eacl1

EPS5620.EPS562E. EPS562F
Praclicum in School Psychology U:
Integrating Psyc h ological Services
T h is prac ticum series is designed for students seeking scatc
certification in school psychology. It provides a variety of
clinical experiences consistent with 1.he role of practicing school
psychologists and with an e mphasis on promoting HD
understandjng and a responsiveness to hUJJum diversity. Over a
three q u arter period, s tudents will engage in cla ssr oom
observations, clinical intervie ws, consu ltation. diagnostic
assessment of children experiencing learning difficulries, and
individual and group counseling inren·entions with childr~n.
These experien ces occttr i11 the University's Center for Lcarrnng
and/or cooperatina school dis t ricts. Individua l and group
supervision is provided by LU faculty and approved fieldbased supe rvisors. Prerequisites: admitted school psychology
s tude nt. EPS520, EPS530, E PS531, EPS532, EPS540, or
consent of instructor. EPS562D mus t be ca.ken conc urrentlr
with EPS56 I. 2 sem eslCJ' how-s cncl1

EPS581

Works hop/Educationnl Psychology/
H u manis tic Educalion

1-q semester how'S
Works hop/Educational Psychology/Human
Development
I -4 semester boru-s

EP S582

EPS586

Works hop/Educolionol Psychology/
Assessment

/ ---1 sem est er hours
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EPS587

Workshop/Educational Psychology/
0
Behavior l\lanagcrncnl
1-4 semester hours

EPS588

\~orksho p/Ed ucalionul Psychology/Therap y
with Children
1 -"I semesrer hours
EPS590
fnlcrnsh ip in School Psychology
0
1-6 semester hours

EPS591
field Study/Educational Psychology
1-4 semester hours
EPS593

Legal and Professional Issues in School
Psychology

This is the se~on~ in a ~wo professional School Psychology
courses (the fu-st 1s E PS::>40) desianed to critically exri ·
•ca1
o
f'lllne
histor~ , current, an~ emerging models of school psychological
pract1.ces . and legal issues. Students exarnine in-depth the
followrng issues: ethical principles and codes of conduct ouidin<>
school psychologica l practices; legal history a nd ma~clate:
relate d ro assessment. diag nosis , and intervention- and
examination of rnulliculturalisrn and bias in assessmen~ and
?ther scl1ool related practices. Prerequisites: EPS540, last year
ID the School Psychology certification program prior co the
internship. 2 semester how·s

EPS594

Independent Study in Educational
Psychology
1-4 sem ester hours

EPS595
Selecied Topics in Educalional Psychology
1-3 sem ester how -s

ESR502

St c ·

.
a ishcal Methods in Educalio11
Tl11s course focuses o11
I cl f
.
f
met 10 s o analyzina quautitativc claw
rcsuItmo
rom dcscripti 1111d
.
. v
.
O
·
d
•
ve
cxpcnmc111al invcsti"ations. Topics
me1U e samplin<>
.
f
O
..
.
.
o, nicasw cs o central tendency and variability,
corre1anon. t-test and b.
.
'
e ,-square tesL 2 semester hours

ESR504

Tcsl

ESR506
Gr d .
Stude11ts e . I
al uate Research: Interpretive/Crilical d
xp ore t 1c d.15ti ·
•
1
betwee tl .
nctions a nd relationships witJun 10
n 1e mterpreti
cl . .
d ta
collection metl
ve an cnacal paradigms. Various a
and narrative 1ods .such as observation, interview, docurne~t,
are introduced
d
.
.
11a111
insio)u
into the cl
.
an pract1ccd rn order to o d
0
e ucauonal scttina S d
d L all
present a research r .
o· tu ents plan, con uc. ,
.
session to hel
p/Ject. The course includes a 3-hottr hbraJ1
2 sem ester bo1]~stu ents leurn how to use library resources•

ESR510

St udeo.ts extend th eir abi lity 10 analyze and c1frically evaluate
educational res~arch st udics.. with an <'mphasis on q1rrultitalivc
m<·~surcs. T~p1rs cov<'rcd in the course include hypothesis
t<'s_t~1g, .sampling. meas11rcs of re?tral tendency and vnriabiliry,
co11elaoon and t-tf'Sr. test score interpretation, reliability, and
va lidity• .• Required for a ll MAT
and M • Ed
s t 11 cl e nt s.
• • •
, •
Prl'requrs1f(': Esnsoo. :2 St•meslcr hours

)

.

tsns12

l'ltis

Educn lional Hescurch I: Design
.
I
resc course p1·ov,.d cs a n o,·crv1.cw o f 1I1c stTucuu·e of educal1011a
I1
UtiJi~c ' constl'uction of problem stotcmems and hypotheses,
zu1g rr
devel
sources, rcscu rch design and methodology. Students
0
Prot ~ a rc5 carcl1 proposal rela ted to their own classroom or
ess1on•d
.
. coII cctmg
. cl aca. Tl icy
Ut e gui
' . wo,·k· cnv1ronme111
and bcgm
1 111
looJs _c eel
rhc use of library reso1u-ccs, various bibliographic
111
to aid c
P~•tcr word p rocessing and elhical research practices
I1
l Cni L1·1 I .
.
3 semester l10,u-s
1 1c,r research p roiect.

°

~sns1 3

.
F.clucalional Hcsearch II: Application
118
lhe stu lion °.f lite field research project. This cottrse provides
1
cent
•
llnd p
"'11· I1 the research tools needed to organize,
analyze,
descl'i r~sent qunlitative and quantitative data, including
C)(ntn·Plivc and inferential swt istics. Also. research ethics are
lillpli Ille.cl for their importan ce in early childhood education.
cliffct•~ tions of educational research for professiona l practice in
2 sc,n Ill edu cat,ona
·
r
l scuinas is an intcrrral 1ocus
o f th'1s course.
ester how:;
o
o
Cltl1.11i

tsl\s9,

1'

ESR501

Research for Teachers

·r,

d "I

Studcn ts Iearn hows ta n ,. casu rcments for Teacher s
O construct appropriate classroom tes ts
,., I
wwc 1 are related to th · ·
.
. .·
·
eu- 111struct1onal obi·cctivcs and how to
mccrpret and us I . 1
•
•
e l re teSu ts of these tests Students becoJJJC
f am,.11ar
with p br I d
·
tes t
I . u. JS ie standardfaccl tests a nd letu·n how to use
r esu ts Lo imp.
·
d
reporting p .
. . ' ove lllStruc tion and for grading all
. . re1cqu1s11c·· ESR501 or ESR
/
.
' 502. 1 sem ester JO/II

ESR500
Introduction to Graduate Research
This course provides an overview of 1.he structure of educational
rcse.arch, co11SLTuction of problem statements a nd hypotheses, use
of library resources. and methodologies of educational research.
S tudents a lso write u literature r eview and analyze several
examples of. educulional research. Required for n!J master's degree
~tuclents. ll~sclcourse should be among the first five courses taken
in a master s cgrcc program. 2 se1ncstf•r how-s

Educational Research

ESR51 1
.
Aclron Hcscarch JI: Wu)'S of Knowin"'
F~
0
011
thc;srs
rrac- hcrs 11 :.. rc;,c11rchcr.s. to help them experience
r n cla;,sron111:.. as th•numic places of imcracrion inquiry. and
e cc1io11 · T Clll·I1rrs 1:dc11ufy
. and cnttq
. . uc rclcvam' lncrarnrc
.
·
the
as
Y
C011tluc1
·
I
·
cy I
u11 acuo11 rcscnrc 1 p roiecr. 1roug I recursive
c e cs o f pla1111i11g, im plr111cn ti11 u obsen·in " r ea din "
onvcrsi,
.I
v'
o•
"''
da ta us .•g wu 1 colh•11g11cs and inter1lretin!!,
their
, thev
, a na kze
.
(Orr ., a .mc11 11s to 111uk e meaning o f classroom experience.
3 Ct cd 1n 1h r ln1 c rdiscipli11nry Studies pror:rrom on ly.)
semest<·r huur.~
o
.

ESR503
R
.
.
.
csca1ch Design Ana lysis
Bflll"'S
0
to
cther
p
·
·
1
f
· I
0
d O
nncip cs o research dcsion
11 ncl s tntisuca
0
proce urcs fo r the ·
.
d
.
rnterp re tauon of educatio n data ao
P1a. 1111.m"
I
d.
"
·
0 of educ·ltio
. •
na stu ics. I he course has two 11111Jor
obJCCtJves: learnm<>
· t
d.
I
tl
O 111
iatc evel scat is tics. and writing ie
f 1. rs t cl ra f t of th e I ermc
·
I
encoura<>cd L .. t ies ,~ rropos11I. Student s are strong Y
0
.
° . discuss wnh Itheir advisor a possible topic for
t h e,r t11es1s before l 11 k.
b
.
tak en as s0011 as possibl mgf t 1eEScourse. This cou rse should e
II
c tcr · H502. 2 sc111esrcr how·s

G
. raduate Research: Empirical/QuafHa(ive
Studems acquire
skills th
ab
.
cl1 iJJ
tl1eir own classrooms or eat en. le them to conduct resear ei.r
abmty t0 . . .
duca□onal settings and to extend tl1
cnnque research studi
·
.
. .
ur&S·
The course includes a d.
. es usmg quantJtaove in~s ·ve
ar d·o
.
iscuss1on of the empiricaJ/q11anotoU
~n :1~:: :~~~:'"a'.uages and limitations. The course focuse:
conductino re . tative metl1ods that may he used by educll'.or:>
Students plru1 lsledar ch and reflecting on educational prllctlic~J'.
11 carry out a s aU
J
· t 1e1
own tu·ea of interest usin"
~ .-sea e rese,t1·cl1 study Ill. ·cs.
O descnptlvc and iufcrcntial scaoSIJ d
Topics related t
validity, will als ~ a~scssmen t, such us norms, relinbility, 11U
2 semester h ourso e mtToduccd. Prerequisite ESH506.

EPS599
Thesis in Educational Psychology
1-4 semester bow -s
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ESR507

Aclion Research I: Educalional Research:
Purposes, Assurnplions and Practice
Introd uccs trad't'
d
·ve

research Th , tons an co11ceptions of action ru1d inwrprell s
. f e course emphasizes r he role of tench ers tJ
rcsea.rc hers o their own
.
b ,rill
pracaces and contexts Teacl1ers eo
to exp Iore t h eir J
•
d b )'
·
.
c assrooms as complex systems shape
1nte1pcrson a l cult
l
d
.
·cs•
Teachers buiJd, n fr ura an pol1tica l/s truc t u ral d yn1t01\1i
project. (Offered . amcwork ~s '.he! begin their acrion reseaJ )
onlY·
3 semester hours lll tl1e lnte1·d1sc1plinary Snidies pro"'rru11
o

Action Hcseurch HI: Rcflecling On and
his co
Sharing the Wnys of Knowing
?ctive ~H·se lllnrks the transition from conducting a systematic
•ttlcgr I Csearc I1 study to a more conscious
·
· o f t I1e
awarene:.s
!eachO.tcd nature of duily tenchjna a nd informal researching.
tn lhc1.r·crs ref!ect on their data constn1ct
"
h
patterns, note c anges
Lbcy h Practiccs
·
· w lmt
and prepare' a product commum·catmg
So·1n1> ave
lea
d
·
·
f
rne . They explore ways to contume rn an onllt11Ctiti
"' ash ion Ll1c self-assessment p rocess o f r e fl ec t i· ve
01
tly.) ;ncrs. (Offered in the l11terdjsciplinary Studies program
scmestcr hours

ts
~592

1'

~

c hts c0 u.r
Extending Action Rcsea1·ch
'l'llrrent sc provides the student witJ1 tJ1e opportunity LO explore
h he crr,or specialized topics in tlte field of educational research.
.,\161·
· on action
.
. wr1·ring for
h,
tea t·Phns is ts
r esearc l1 proi· ects,
10 11
·•ce
·
I
· aI
le tings ' Prcsentinn
results of researc 1 a t pro fession
0
11
I, che1• 1. Qoc) ex.tcndinaO professional contacts through a collegial
l' llvc b ·l!searcI1 support group. Tliis course assumes stu den ts
llte t"-lSci
,1. a ck"ro
·n the
? un cl knowle dge in resear c h • (Offer e d 1
li:s ~ Phnary S1udies program only) 3 semester hours

~094
7,

.

Independ en t S ludy/Educationo l Test111g,
J 5 eo1c
Evulualion and l\1casurcmcnl
Ster hours

ESR595
Spccit1l Top ics in Research
Tl1is course provides the studem with Ll1c opportunity to explore
cun-cm or specialized topics in tlte field of educational research.
1-6 semester hours
ESH604
Dissertation Proposal Seminar
The primary goal of this course is for studems to develop the
proposal for tl1cir doc1oral dissenations or equivalents. This " ; ll
involve definilion of n research problem. review of tbe related
litera ture, and d esig n of app rop riate procedures and
inslr11111ems for pursuing rite problem. As part of the class
activities, st:udc11ts are also exposed to the research problems,
related literalUre reviews, a11d methodologies developed by
stude nts from each o f che other doctoral programs.
Prer equisites: ESR610, ESR612, ESR614, ESR616 or ESR618.
The complerio n of comprehen sive examina tions is also
recommended. 2 semester bours

ESR610

Paradigms of Research: Alternative Ways
of Knowing

This ream-taught course situates educational research a nd
knowledge within a philosophy of science framework. This
approach necessitates an exa mination of epistemologies a ltemath-e ways of knowing the world - and how each in tum
shapes and is shaped by the practice of education. The course is
oroanized around three distinct paradigms in social science
r:earch: the cmpirical-1:111alytic, interpretive and critical. This
cour se explores the implications of these paradigms for
c ritiquing, conceptualizing and conducting research in
education. Prerequisite: ESRSOO. 2 semester hours

ESR612

Empirical/Analyt.ic Research I

This course will take a case-based approach to exploring the
assum ptions and techniques of empirical/analytic research.
Students will examine in detail one or two cases of research to
understand bow researchers develop questions and examine
data that arise from an empirical study. Inferential statistical
techniques will be discussed in the conte~'t of a research case.
Snidents will analyze and interpret botJ1 the case data and data
of their own in the discussion of empirical/analytic research.
Prerequisite: ESR502, ESR610. 3 sem ester bours

ESR614

lnlcrpre(h,e and CrHical Research I

This course is intended as an introduction to the cheore.tical,
co nceptual a nd methodolog ica l ge nres t h at con st'.~ute
interpreci,·e and critical approaches to research. !~ese cradi□ons
and uellJ'es will be exemplified, compared and cnnqued ~rough
indi,~dual research projects, written ru1cl visuaJ case studies, ~nd
van·ous research methods, such as observatJon,
COttrse rca dings.
.
.
.
·1ntcl'Vlews,
·
doc•itncnt
and narrative analysis will be mu·oduccd
•
and practiced. Prerequisite: ESRSOO. ESR610.
3 semesrer J10111·s
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ESR616
Empirical/Ana lytic Resea rch II
This course uses a case-based approach to explore issues that
arise in empirical/analytical studies when multiple measures are
available from individuals or groups. The course builds on the
discussion of the previous comse ESR6 12 to examine iriferencial
statistical techniques for multivariate data. The assumptio11s,
design and linutacions of empirical/ana lytical studies that use
multiple measures will be add ressed . Multivariate statistical
techniques will be discusses in the context of one or two cases of
data and data generated by students. Prerequisite: ESR502,
ESR610, ESR612. 3 semester bow-s
ESR618
Interpretive a nd Cd tical Research II
In this course, which builds on the understandings and skills
emphasized in ESR614 (Interpretive and Critical Research I),
students have the opportunity to conceptualize, propose,
cond uct, analyze, interpret and present, in written and oral
forms, a course-long research project. The empirical bases that
inter pretive and critica l r esearc h provide for a h olistic
understanding and critique of educational settings and processes
are examined . Class presentations by students, of t heir work-inprogress, structure the cow·se organization as reseaJ·ch issues
and methods are addressed and analyzed a s th ey emerge.
Pr-erequisite: ESRS00, ESR610, ESR614. 3 semester hours

Foundations
FND503

Historical and Philosophic al Foundations of
Early Childhood
This course explores the rich historical and philosophical
antecedents of programs for young children. Its scope extends
from Plato to the present day with comparisons and contrasts
made between earlier educators and leading theorists of the
p resent era. Some cross cultural comparisons are included.
3 semester how·s
FND504
History an d Philosophy of Education
The course examines key turning points in Am erican
educational history. It locates educational transformation within
socia l, political, and economic developments, and emphasizes
the complex r elationship between leading educators' ideas and
educational change. Required for all master 's degree swdents.
2 semester hours
FNO505

Pers peclives on Con temporary Issues in
Educat.ion
Thi s course introduces stude nts to m a jor d e b a tes abo u t
contemporary educational policy in the United States. It cu:aws
on the social sciences, humanities and comparative studies to
illuminate essential issues. 2 semester h oucs
FNO509
Educatio nal Foundations
In lhi s course teachers will examine their own edu ca tional
beliefs, p ersonal values, a11d instructiona l practices in light of
historical issues and app roach es to education. This cotu-se will
emphasize lhat the strucLUral condition of schools and what gets
tu ught in schools is deeply embedded in the socia l and poli1-ical

con tex t of a practic ular time. There will b e an cmhasis on
teachers makin«
connec1ions between current and historical
0
practices in order to a1rnlyze alternati,·es to curTent practices.
T hrouah
dialogue
and other ac1ivities,1
0
v ' interviews ' rcadin"S
t, ·
teachers will explore issues of ecru ity and social jus1ice for al
children. 3 semester hours

FND546

Pc rsped ives on a nd Administration of
Ed ucational Policies (formerly EDL545
a nd FNO545)
This course focu ses on th e conceptualizatio n , a doption,.
implementation, a nd a ssessmen t of educational policies_-.rr
iJwolves the analysis policies i11 relationsh ip to their suiwbilit)'
for achieving preferred aims of education, particularly rhrougl~
the use of a case study approach. It is a11entive to the way~
historical, political, legal, social, and institu1ional co11texts shape
administrators' and other policy m akers' ability to initial~,
implem ent, mo_d ify, or resist given policies. Special atte1~uon ~s
devote~ to poh_c y ma~n? at the local level. Toward_ thls ennd
auth~nty r~lat10ns w1thm school systems ar e examined, a ol
re lat10ns l11ps b etween the for ma l mecha nisms of sch 0
governance and variou s stakeh o lders a r e ex p for ed3 semester how·s
FND59 1
Field Study/Education al Foundations
2 semester bow·s
FND594

Independent Study/Social Foundations of
Education
st
Students h ave the oppor tunity to p ursue a n area of intcre
u nder the guidance of a fac ulty m em b er in foundation 5 ·
1-4 sem ester hours

Interdisciplinary Studies
JDS560
Integrated Cw-riculum J: P hilosophical aJJd
. .
~ heoretical Fow1dations
.
of
T lus fu-st course m a two-cottrse sequence focuses on the idea
cmricu.lurn integration iJ1 the K-12 schools. In contrast to th;
traditional a1-rangement of schooling into separate subjects ~J1 tt
time periods of the day, d1ere is an enduring and so·engthe111!10
parad igm of education which a ims fo r a mor e bolis_u_cJ
8
iJ1tegrated set of learning expe1ienccs for students. This inrl~
v
v
re1 cs
coune focuses on the roots, reasons, characteristics, and po \ e
of the integrated- learn in g parad igm. Topics include tld
historicnl evolution of both li re separate-subject curdcuJum 80 .
st
the various integrated alternatives which have arisen in tJ1e pa •
the _theories of learning ru1cl human development which supP_or;
an mtegrated approach; the socio-political theories supportiJJo
curriculum integration; and the key inaredieots of cJassr~o/J1
.. l .
.
o
dutri
cwncu a1· mtegranon. The course takes the intcura ted para l e, . •
..
cJ
. .
o
r strC
as its own, an prov1d1ng a demonstra tion of such ho 1 . b
learning by intertwining the stud y of above clements, wlJJC
might ordinarily be taught separately . 3 sPmester hours

NATlONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

ID8561

ln lc"ratcd
Curriculum II: Practical
and
0
•
Political Aspects of Implementation
This second cours<· in a two-term sequence focuses on the
enduring conccpr of intrgrating learning in the K-12 schools. fn
contrast to 1hc 1rndi t io nul arnrngeJllcnt of schooling into
separate suLj ccrs and time periods of the clay. there is ~n
emerging paradigm of sclrooliug which creates a mor~ holrsnc,
rntegrated set of learning rxperiences for students. Tlus second
course i11 th e sequence fo cuses on the practical features
observa1io11 , critical appraisal, design , implementation, and
evaluation o f in tccr rat ed curri cu lum experime nts in real
classrooms. The co~rse i-nkcs 1hc integ rated paradigm ns its
~wn, and providing a de111ons1rntion of such holistic learning by
111tcrtwin ing I l1c study of above e lements , which might
ordinarily be taught separately. 3 semester hours
IOS590
lnlerns hip in Curric ulum and Teaching
1'he Int e rns hip in C urric ulum a nd T ea ching is d esigned
specifically for students enrolled in the Leadership in Cur ricultu11
~nd T ea ching Ed ucational Specialist Field Program . Tbe
tnte111ship is an integrated part of the intact group experience
Comprising one strand among several. Rather than a culminating
cx:pcrienec, the internship is ull"ended to pa1·allel coursework in
group theory, lcndcrship, classroom cultu re, curriculwn theory
and evaluation, and staff development. Interns arc encouraged to
Work collaboratively 011 meaninuful
projects intended to affect
0
change ·Ill school policies nod procedu res. NLU facu 1ty, sc I100I
~crsonncl associated with the internship site, and participating
ir1terns will be responsible for monjtoring tJ1e internship. Each
~::~c,nt '. n th e C urriculum a nd T eachin~ Spccialis~ Fie~d
t-. cram 1s required to rcn-ister for a total of rune semeste1 bow s.
t·rere q~11s1tes:
-· ·
° into the Cu rn·cu1um and. T eachinao
I::
Acceptance
dticauonal Specialist r icld Program and eiu-ollnient m Term 1 7
-1: semester hours. Variable aedit per quarter.

Mathematics Education
l\fJiE:450

Mathe ma tics for EJementary ScI10 0 I

111.is .
. Teachers
. .
.
d
15 a basic m athematics content course fot p1ospec1Jve an
i
n-serv-·ice elemental) ' school teachers. It exammes
. · f:wiclamental
co
.
c nccpts and procedures u ndc rl)ring the major areas 111 a
,,~tttpreh ensive elementary mathematics curriculum. Students
by doino- ,, usinu the t)'Pe of activity approach tlrny
Shearn
OLJld
. t,,
0
·/
·pracuce in their own clossrooms. 3 semestei .JOUJ:,

u • I
Methods for Tcaclung Elementary ..-,cuoo
1'his
Mathe ma lics
cerrr~ourse,
iutcnde
d fot studeuts preparing to becom e
1
lcat d
1·
11stl'u . ·e teach ers , addresses meth o d 5 , maten· a ls ' and
1
tt is• clCl:Jona_\
·
. teachi,w matJ1emancs
· ll1
· ele1ncntlll"'•' schoo.
.
issues
u1
. •
lln.ct b;sl_igncd to h elp future ~eachers develop lmowledge, ~kills,
cl-•,.,
. nbil·ty
to i-each rn11themattcs. to
'-lll'-11..e •e fs that
c
en h ance t heu1
of tli n . Prerequisiles: EP S500 E PS510, satisfactory comp1et10n
tic c tnnthcc ·
'
· d f • the Illinois Standard
lBl ll:icritar (K
~at1cs con.rsework reqmre or
.
the
lt l3 . Y -9) Teaching Certificate tIJ1d n passing score 00 ,
1
Ptogra;s,f Skills T est; M.A.T. s111dcnts only or consent of 1\1.A.1.
c u·ector. 2 sem ester ho111·.s

~ ,~ 48()8

Methods for Teachfog Primary Grade
Mathema tics and Science
This co urse, inte nded for s tuden ts preparing to become
certifi cated tea ch er s. addresses methods, materials, an d
instruction al issues involved iu teaching mathematics and
science in the primary grades. Tt is designed to h elp future
teachers develop knowledge, skills, and beliefs that euhaoce
their ability co teach mathematics and science to ch ildr en.
2 semester hours
MHE482

MHE485

Advan ced Methods for Teaching Middle
School Mathematics
T his course builds upon the methods of teaching gen eral
elementary school mathematics through an i.n-dcptJ1 focus on
the curriculum, methods, materials, and issues involved in
teachin(T mathematics in the middle grades (grades 6-8). This
ful fill s° th e meth ods course r equirem ent for the s ta t e
endorsem ent in middle school mall1cmatics on tlte type 03
(K-9) certi ficate. P rerequisite: MHE480A, MHE480B or
equivalent. 3 sem ester how·s
MHE501
Teachin g Number Concepts and Operations
Content and methods for teaching whole nun1bers, fractions,
decimals, percent, ratio and proportion will be studied. The
course focuses on recent reseru·ch on teaching and leiuning
issues related to the developmen t of number and operation
sense, die impact and role of teclm ology, the development o_f a
problem-solving based cmriculum, assessment, and acldressuig
individual differences. 3 semester hours
MHE502
Teaching Patterns and Algebraic Thinking
This course is designed to strengthen teach er s' conceptual
understanding of important "big ideas" iJ1 algc_bra content ~d
processes while s imul taneously addr~ssrng th e ma! or
curriculum, instruction a n d asscssrnent issues confron ting
teachers. Emphases include the t reatment of algebra as a strand
to be integrated with other branches of mathematics throughout
students' school e:1.-periences, the uses and effects of technology
(particulru·ly grap hing calculators and computer util ities and
software), and d1e role of 1ich, mathematical settings (often real
world problems and applications) that motivate ~stnl~cions as
students need to represent the patterns and relationships they
find. P rerequisites: Algebra. Students are exp ected to bring a
graphing calculator . 3 semester hours

MHE503

Issues and Directio11s in )fa iliemalfos

Curl'iculum, Leaming, and Ins truclion
Recent n·encls i.11 1natl1ema6cs education and their imp_lications
fo r school programs will be examined. The_ course i~cludes
. r .tions of research for teaching, learnu1g, curnculum,
imp ica
. ble n solvinu individual differences, ru1d other
assessment, pi o I
o•
.
. .
.
. ted to school mathematics. Prerequisites:
current issues 1e1a
.
MHE450, MHE502 or consent of program adV1sor.

3 sem ester hours
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i\lliE510

Topics in Mathematics for Teachers:
Ccometrv

Ml IE582

Works h op/i\lul h E ducalio n /Topic

1--1 semester hours

Thi s investigative stu.dy of geometry involves an acti ve
examination of geom etric concepts and thinking from several
pers pectives including: patterns and relatio nships, s hapes in
s pace and the p la n e. transformations. m easure me nt, a nd
geometric rep resentatio ns of concepts in ,·arious strands of
mathe matics. The course he lps s tudents to develop p roblem
solving. spatial thinking. and inductive and deductive reasoning
as they explore, make conjecrures. test Lheir ideas, and formalize
conclus ions. us ing appropriate technologies. Pre requ isite:
MHE450 or equh·a lcnt. 3 semester hours

~IIIE586

MHE511

1-./ semester how-s

Topics in ~Iathem a tic for Teach e rs :
l umber Theory

This course focuses on number Lheory coment which is relevant
to the school mathematics c urric ulum. 1u.mber theory is taught
via a problem solving approach with conneclions Lo geometry.
logic and probability. Explo rations with and conjecturing about
number patter ns provide experiences from which students study
various topics in c l uding: factors , primes. a nd prim~
factorization ; counting techniques; greatest common fa ctor
(CCF) and least common multiple (LCM); divisibility; number
pacceros (e.g .. Pasca l's criangl e , polygonal numbers ,
P yt h agorean t ri ples; Fibo n acc i numbe r s}; Di oph a ntine
equations; remainder classes a nd modular arithmetic. iteration.
recw·sion, a11d m a 1hemarical induction. Prerequisites: MHE450
or equivalent: or consent o f program advisor. 3 semester hours

MHE512

Wo rks hop/Math Ed ucation/Curric u lum
i\Jale rials

I -./ sem ester hours

i\11 1£585

Workshop/Muth Educatio11/ lnstr11clionul
Practices
1--1 semester hours
Works h op /i\lalh E duc ation /Students wit h
S pecia l I cccls

MHE 591
F ield S tudy/Math Ed uc ation
1--1 sem ester hours

MILE593

S em10ar
·
· i\lailtematics Education
m

This seminar is u culminating experie nce that is d esigned ro
h e lp st ~de ~ ts i n t_egrote l ea rnin g a nd deve lop dep th aricl
pcrspectrv~ lil the field of mathe matics education. The s rr11cwre
of the
. . scn1111ar is de1)e n d ent on t I1e progran1 expcn.ences o f tbc
~artic•p~nts and is organized to foster independent research nJJd
intcgr:a tin g experien ces. Prerequis i tes· MHE503 ESRSO0,
ESH510 01· consent o f prog ram advisor. 3 .sem ester hours
'

MHE594
Independe nt Study/Mathematics Eclucolioll
1-3 sem ester hours

Topics in Mathe m a tics for Teache rs:

Statistics a nd Probability
This course focuses on statis tics a nd probabiJity conten t that is
relevant to lhe school m athematics c urric ulu m. Sunis tics and
probabi li ty theory a r e taug h t with an e mphas is on the
developm ent o f an intuitive understanding of statis tics and a
c ri tical approach to their use. S tudents will gain a strong sense
o f th e impo n ance o f statis tical a pplications to rea l world
problems and will have opporrunities to evaluate the use and
mis use of s ta Lis tics. Quantitative literncy wiJI be d eveloped by
e.~ erimentation aml the generation. investigation and anaJysis
o f data . Topics iuclude: s urvey design and analysis, sampling
procf'du res. data o na l ysis, da t a r e p resentatio n, infe re nc e ,
re liability and valid ity. bias, randomness, statis lical sig nificance,
foi rn rss of gu m e s , th eore tic a l probability and counting
techniques. ,·onficlf'11ce s rntcmen ts , s irnulatio11s , rcntru l limit
theorem, no rmal di,;tribution, and measures o f central tendency.
Prcrcquisit.e: Ml IE450 01· equivalent a nd high school algebra o r
equi valent or c-onsent of program advisor. 3 semester hours

Mlill522

Ml IE584

Advanced Methods and Materials in
Teaching Mathe matics

J\ s urvry of curre11 r <'urricul um, instruc tional s trat egics, and
materials in mathematic-1, is providrd for the practic ing
r• f ('mc'11t ttr y s chool tcarh<'r. F o r certifi e d teach e r s o nl y.
PrPrrquil;ite: Ml 1£'¼808 or cour:,r <'quivah•ut. 2 semester hours

MlIE599
Thesis in MatJ1e matics Education
4 semester hours

NATlOi\'AL COi.LEGE OF EDUCATlO:\

Cli\1583

Workshop/ Middle School
Educntio11/ Co11tcmporary Issues
1· 4 scmcst,•r hours

Cli\1584

Works h o p / i\Jiddlc School
Edu ca lio11/Curri c ulum Prac tices

1--1 semester hours

RLO606

Cli\1535

Works hop/ i\licldlc Sc-11001
_
E1lucntio11/lnstrnctional
Practices
14
sem<'ster ho11r.-,

Cli\1592

·
.
M iddle Sch ool Pra<'hc um
sc~s practinun i;. 11 cul111ii1111i11g experie nc<' for the four middle
01 co11rses. The practic um is d esig ne d
rom binc the
11Cttlu m
· I co11rses ·111to a
Pra .
, gu,·d011cc, ren c1·111g. n ncI ·111stTur11011a
ll'liJltcal projecr , hat s hould indicate an understanding o r Lhe
ed d ie sch ool c hild an d t he middle sch oo l 11s a uniqu e
Ucation nJ sett111g.
•
1--1 semester hours

l'h·

cu/

co

lleading and Language Doctoral Courses
llto6oo
i\.n

L11n g ungc. L"m g m.s 1·1cs. a n cl· L"t
1 e rac y
1
·
and ac vaneccI course ·111 rcad111g
thar reOects curre nt rcscar c I1
I
tefa t lcory o f language acquisition and de,·elopmcnt a they
te)(tte to reading. Topics include phonology, syntax, semantics,
St.i_nd~ nal ysis, a nd socio linguistics. Pre re quis ite: Advanced
inst tng and a course in lann- ua11e dc,·cloprnent or consent of
ructo 1. 3
o o
sem ester hours

·

llL0601

Or_U1og~nphy ~ncl W~rd Reeo_gnition
need sem,nar 111 rcad1na
which examU1es resear ch a nd
O
· I procrsscs 111vo
•
Ivecl 111
. "01
· ·d recogruaon
..
ll.ti.d ry on tJ,c psyc h o Iorr1ca
I
. . . ofo or tho!!ruphic knowledge an d exp Iores th e
1.nflt t le acqws1L1on
• icnce f .
o
f
I
I.
t(tJ.o
tns1ru c tion on t he developme nt o ort 10grap 11c
\V1eclrr
.
. .
d
d
StuncJi.n., be and word rccognil'ion. Prerequ1s1tes: A vance
0 and RLH501 or eonsent of instn1ctor. 3 sem ester hours
A..n Udva

Middle Level Education
CIM500

The Middle School: An Overview

lntro duc_es the p l1ilosophical histor y o f t he middle sc1toolE mph~s1zes the 10- to 14 -year- old child and t h e uniqtJC
school mg need s o f that student. In cludes a dcscrip t io JI of
explorator
· uJar d es1.gns teacher competcll cieS,
. y programs , curnc
t h e matic unit pla nmng,
·
' er as a counse )of·
an d the teach

3 sem ester hours
CIM502

Middle School Curriculum

Expands on the u11 ique
·
.
need s o f emcrgmoadolescents a n d 1,h llf
necc:~sa r y curri ru lum fo r middle sch o"o ls. The process 0
c urn ~ulum d_evc lopmen t. goal setting , needs assess n1c1•~~
affcct1v_e expenences. and evalul.llion are applied to the studer1• ~
owr~ nuddlc schoo l s ituution. Sample cu1Tic11la1· prog ram~ are
des ig ned as a p art o f this course. P rerequisit<': CJM500-

3 srr11ester hours
CIMSB2

Workshop/Middle School
Educatio n/ Administration and S upervis i0 11
1-4 semester hours

theo

°

llL0602

Rending Comprehens ion: Research ond
Applications

!'his c
ll.r\d . Ourse examines issues in reading comprehension resc.u·ch
"
•11strl1 .
. 1
..
,,ape
c t1on. Ily reading research and d1eore11ca positron
id rs
I11.
.
. ·r·
..
Cfllif
ston c11) und con tempo ra ry s1gn1 1cnnce, part1c1ponts
llt:id d Y sei_ni.naJ s t rand of work, critique and evaluate them,
sta.lldi raw t11s1ru c1iona l implications. Prerequis ite: Adva11ced
ng and RLR502 or consent of i11struct'or. 3 semester ho11 rs

or

lltl}603

.

.

.

.

i\n l\d
H1stoncul Issues m Literacy Research
lhc st Vanced seminar in literacy. which attempts to acquaint
h·18hJ·llden t Wi
. · th l1tston
.
. cal trends· .111 hteracy
.
.
I1 as we LI as
1csearc
s,_tiiuc~ghti ng issu es o f ma1·or s ianifica ncc. It p rovides the
I
·•ts . h
O
•
I
k .
ll tcrac , 'IVit opportunity to read and discuss sem111a wor -~ 111
t erc
~fiat forrus the basis fo r contempor a r y con cerns.
15
t{ 1te: Advanced s tand ing. 2 semester how·s

J.

RLO604
Current Issu e s in Rending Researc h
Thi:. topirnl seminar is designed to pro,;dc smdent ,,;ti, some
in-depth re 0 eclious on key issues of contemporary research in
reading. Awareness of issues and arguments is de,·clopcd as well
as fan1iliari1y with seminal studies a nd cheir critical ernluation.
PrNequisitci Advanced standing. 2 scmesier hours
Instruction nncl Staff Development in
Read in" and Langua"e

This scminur is design ed to help students dc,·elop frameworks
tlu u identify tl1c criricnl facto rs of school literacy programs and
thr ,·ariabks central 10 the p rocess of staff de,·clopment. )lajor
rrsca r c h p rograms and theo retical perspectives that haYe
co111 ribu1 ed to ou r knowledge about in 1ruction and ~raff
dcvclopmcm in the literacy field arc s tudied. 3 semescer hours

RLO607
Theory and Research in Writing
An advnnred semina r in writing. based on a socia l-cognitfre
1hcorL with emphasis on the relationship of the process to
cogni.tive theory. \\"ith emphas is o n the re lationship of rhc
process 10 cognitive growth. on the ftU1ctio11s of writing in the
dive rse socioc11ltural and linguistic conte xts in whic h it
d evelops. and o n r esearc h -sen s iti ve prncticc that creates
communities in and outside the cla sroom where \\Tiring can
flo uris h . Prerequisites: Advanced standing and a course in
\\Tirino or consent of instructor. 3 semcsier hours

"

RLD608

lnstru c liona l Inquiry in Literacy
This course is for educators who want to become more re flecth-e
about t heir own instru ctional practice d1rough generating their
own research questiollS, setting up procedures for gathering and
recordin" information about their o,vn educational settings.
a nalyzin~ and interpre tin g their findings, and pond e ri n g,
s h orin g, a nd discuss ing the i nsig h ts they have ga ined .

3 semester hours
RLO690

Advanced Internship in Literacy

This fie ld-based exp erience involves the partic ipant in a n
applied problem-sol\"ing project related to (iter~cy. P ~s~ible
settings include classrooms, schools, the U m vcrstty, c hmc ~r
pri vate sector w h e re the invohem e nt may be 111
din rr nostic/clinic a l processes, teac hing, s tuff clevetopmc nl,
rese~ rch, a nd publication. P a r ticipants take responsibility for
dcfi11inr1 u literncy-focused problem, planning and executing an
a p p r o:ch . and cva lunting nod s umm ariz ing o utco mes.
Prerequisite: Advanced s tanding. 1-.J semester hours

RLD694

Independent Study/Reading ond Language
1-3 sem ester hours
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Rea ding a nd Language
RLL48 0B
Me thods for Teaching La n guage Arts
S urvey of r ecem developments in theory and practice of
laog u_~ge a rts ios_tru ~cio n in the elementary school. Special
~ttenuon to contribuuons of p syc holinguis tics and the use of
libra'.·y resour ce~ as well as to the integration of tlte language
arts 111 the curriculum. Prercq uisire: Adm ission to the ~ I.A.T.
prog..:am or consen t of M.A.T. program di rector; E PS500.
EPSo 10. 2 sem escer hours
·
RLL5 20

S urve y o f L ite r a ture for ChildJ:e n a nd
Ad o lescents
Thjs inrroductory course is des igned to provide an overvie\\" oF
t rade books writte n fo r chi ldren from presch ool throuah
adolescence. Emphasis is on selecting genres appropriate ro the
developmental stage of each age group. Activities that enJ1aoce
c hi ldren 's knowle dge and appreciatio n of l iteratu r e a rc
presented and modeled. Aue ntio o is gi ve n to li te r ature
a_ppcopriate in our mul tic u lwral society. {This is the bas ic
lite rature course for R eading S pec ialis t Ccnifica tion. )
2 semester bours

llLL521
Children's Lilernture
This course is designed co p rovide ao in-depth s tudy of trade
books a ppropriate for chiJdrcn from preschool through age 11.
An emphasis is placed on I he d evelopment of cri te ria for
selecting literature that can be used r.o s limulate critical readino
and thinking. Li rcrarure will also be considered as a reflectio~
of values in this and othe r societies. Prereq uis ite: RLL520 or
consent of ins truc tor . 2 semesrer l,ours
RLL522
Adolescent Lite rature
This course is designed to provide an overview of youna adult
literatu re (for ages 12-18). Reading interests a rc a na lyzed from
t h e p e rsp ective of reader s' d evelopment. Guidelines are
p rovided for selection, evaluation, and uses of youn" adult
literarure in the classroom. Pr erequis ite: RLL520 or co:sent of
ins truclOr. 2 sem ester how-s
R LL523
S torytelling
Us ing 1he 1:1 rt of s to rytelli11g to d e velop c hildren's interest in
li1ern_wre. Story sources an? p rogram planning. S torytelling
prac1 •~e: use of_puppCLs,_ m us,~ an? _o_ther aids. Special progra111s
for cl11l~r~n w11h l_earnmg d1sa bil_1ucs or physical bundicaps.
Pre re ~u 1s tte learning : ~0111e fam ilia rity with techniques fo r
hu 1~d ling g roups of childre n and with c hild ren 's lite ra tu re
dc1uroblc. 2 .sem ester hours
RLL524
m sfory of ChHdren's Literature
This cou,·sP provides a look al cl1ildreu ·s literatu re fro 111 lhe
Anglo-Suxon period to th e p resent. T h e in fl uen ces on th a t
Jilcra iure, purr ic ulurly Lhc cd ul'ational thoug ht of each period
will be discussed. Purliculor a ttention is paid to 1he authors and
ill11s trato rs who s haped rhe field. The p repondernoce of the
coursr fonrsrs rm children',, lfrerature since rite 19th centw·y.
Pn·rrquisite: RLL520 o r rorn,rn r of ins lrucio r. 2 semester ho11J•s
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RLL5
d~ 25
. Creative Dramatics in the Clussroom
S ru ems arc mu·oduced l . f
.
. . .
o 111 orma I a11d improvised drnnrnuc
act1vn1e~ a 11d 1cchu·
cl
·t11
"Id
•qucs, au prepared 10 lead d ruma w1
c III re n of all arrcs a 5 0
f
•.
,
t>
way to e xplore va rious areas 0
c ur n c u 1urn fh e foe 15
•
.
f
. ·
us
o n unscripted rolc- pla\"in". nor on
per ornung for an audience. 2 sem ester hours
. o

llLL533

acq .cou
. . rse fol' usc~ on 1111' rrlu1io11:,hi 1l br twecn lan "«118"1'
::,
di urs '. 110 n res l'8r<'h and rhe teaching of lite racy. Vario u~
lllensio11s of li11p;11is1ics " ·ill he i111rocluced ineludinn-: 11111.,.uarre
dl!velo
"
"' "
le .. Plll<' nt. 1·u11111111nir-a1ion co mpe1c11cr. coa11i1io n nnd
n1n1 11g
,
.
.
c
<lllt 1:,IJ 11c111rl' Ull(( lm,1o ry. :! semester hours
llLL534
1'11
Beading and Writing Hc lntio ns h i ps
eore •• I
ltnder 1 •c:t and n· ~carc li p1' rs pcc 1in•s 1ha1 inform an
sirui s ~a nd •ng of thl• proress of bor h rradi11g a nd writi11g. and
in 1. egics for rc11d1i11n- in a holis ric wa,· and for detcclin!! rrrowtJ1
11cruc,, p 1. . .
. ~
•
~ o
. ·
cI r q111s nc: RLL532. 2 ::c111cs1er ho11r5

llLLs,u

d

Compulcrs in the Wdling and Reading
. .
Program
ents in th.15
.
.
.
tl.t1d
course will explore t he ways 111 which computers
OL1ier l I
I
.
Co111PUter e~ ln_o o?ie~ s upport a nd enhance lite~acy programs.
CD.n oM \\ Ork will n1clude new word pmcess111g programs,
1
for b
s, niul1 imcd in. a nd u11 overview of available software
01 1I \\· · ·
'IVork .
n tmg 11 11d rcadi11p; dcvelopme11t. Prcrequisires: course
·
sk"ills •n wrir 111
S o r rending, noel beginni ng word p rocessing
· or con e nt of inst ruc ror. 2 semester hours

StTategies f
. . ~ma structu.re, leac hing i11 role, a n
.
D or que s ti ornng and discovering mcanin« thro ugh
d iam
a. cmonst rat"
f 1
°
·c
strai ,,.
• . ion
ro e p layin"
and other d ra ru 811
0
e0 1es as 11cun socs fo1. . · •
I00 ,,.
term
.
wn tuig. Experience i11 accessing
0
enoug~ermof),' an_d foc using atteotio.n on eleme ntal tas ks tono
d"
1or t 1e ritual
of tiic wor k· co take o n u rhyd11n1c
· a.i•
.
I
.
a1c1et ypa 1 mean1 n I . h
.
re
cupturcd iri
·d g. nsig ts from this experien ce rhell ~ ·
wo,
s
a11d
pres'
t
I
·
·
.,
con"
cl r· U
.
en cc Ill u formal theatriciu 5c 0
an ma y pL1bl1sl1ed as a book 2 seme • I
·
s,er 1ours

Stud

°

lltt s6o

HLL528
MuJr uJ
.
•c t ura l L ite ra ture (K- 12)
JS cour se ts designed l O
.d
d ' of
m ul ticulturnl l"t
prov, e a n in-depth stu )
1 erature K-12 Fo th
f . 0 11.rsc,
multicultural lit
.'
·
r e purpose o t 1us c
I
of eth .
. d erat~ c is defu1ed as litcrattu·e b)' ru1d about pcoP ~
n ic 811 racial div • ·
G • .
.
1J1J
evalua ting c ultur 11 · : •s it?' · . UJdel1nes fo r selecuug 8 . 1
component of th? y aut e11 uc lnerature will be un csscn~/1
1s cours e Emph · •
f tonJJ/:l
un de rs ta nd ing f
.
·
as1s 1s placed 011 os . ,
o vanous popul •
c et )
through disc · ti
auons groups of our so 1 .
uss1on iat sterns from 11ali
I
jjdren
"
hooks. Prerequis ite: RLLS 2 0
~
t?' multiculttu·n I c 1
e.
taken withiii the 1 fi
or bnsic children's litcrarure cot~ 11
ast ave yea rs or c
f
This 1s
basic course for readina certifi . onscnt o ins trnctor.
i:,
cation. 2 semester hours

T h·

Advan c d M h
T _ h' e
c t od s uncl Mu tc ria ls for
cue mg La n gu age A t 5
Survey and critical O raisaJ
r
ds
0 11
in the teach ing of rap
of programs, practices, ond t:r e Jl
nguage art· r d'
I
d ~,rjtt
expression listeninrr s
.
. ca lllg, ora an , . ·ed
teuchcrs ortl)' 2 s i:,, pe/ll mg, and handwriting. For certifl
·
emes1er 10,ll's

A, RLL560B, HLL560C

A Pru .

Rending Hccover y PraclicLUn
I .
•
•
d'
11c 111s t rnc 110n procedures used 111 Rea 111g
1
Jnis
he im,Lru1.:1io11a l framework , and underlying rationale.
tcrequ·~' Se foc uses 011 i11troduc ing rhe basic procedures.
ts1tc• Co
l\
· nsr111 o f rhe insrructor. 3 semester hows each
LLs62
1'
Hea ding Recovery: Hcseurc h o n t he
he first 1.
Acquis itio n of Lilcrucy
tel lltcd t n a th 1·cc-cou rse s<'quencc LJiat exarn111es
•
researc I1
Of
o I1le ac q111.s .n10n
. o f literac r , i11cluuing
..J:
I d J
Or a. (
t 1e eve oprncnt
1
ll lllphas ·a~guagc and its rela tion to reading and wr iting.
~ding~ 111 t he firs t course is o n refuting key featu res of
Pto
·c cogn1t:1Ye
··
1)' •inst ruc tio n to rcscarc I1 o n tJ1e b as1
j) Cesse i,ccovc
.
8 1111
te,,cqt,isitc• Plicated
·rn t I1e acq1Us1t1
· · ·o n o f rcac1·mg an d w,··n·
C
1 ng.
l\t
· onsen1 of t he ins tructor. 3 semester liow -s

llllcove,Ct1c11111
. •,

c:- _

C
Jrl1tc1-,rrafing the Langu age Aris in (.he

assroom
L1troduction to literacy develo m e t .
I 0 ,,,i1•1:l
ways to integrate reocfj ,,
. P n in lbe classroom; s I
re,
ru1d language. Such int n~-~~Vl;'l~ng, speaking, listening, liLCrat~,al
emphasizes a 1·1 .
cgh o 1 is a whole language approach "'
·
1 e1ature ascd c · ul
-he,wi]j exru . tl I .
.
, lUT1c um. In this course, tcllC d
rune 1e JJStOnCll.l mean•
.8 te
approaches to lite
.
' . mg and development of integJ :cs
nnd
. h
racy mstruct1on and he inu·oduced to (110011
resea, c that s uppo l
h
. · otJ
specifir classroom l .
_r }uc . approach es. EmpJw s1s 15 ge
arts instruct:io11 J s ,_ategife s o,- implementing holistic 1angu~••
, se ec11on o mare ·A, ..
c.,..-·
and alt
n ws lllanagcme11t of cl1c pr0
,
emate ways 10 detect • vtl 1
1· r11C)
acquisition. Thi
gi o,
and evalua te s tudent ire es
in tl1e I "
s co~e should he toke n firs t, hefore ot11cr co1LfS
an.,uagl' and literacy
,
program. 2 semester hours

l'ft

l s63

!le nding Hccovc ry: Mod e ls a nd T hcodes of
tel e Sec0 11 . Liter a c y Develo pme nt
1
c 11 tcd lo c in u d 1rce-coursc seq uence il1ut examines research
0
· · ·o n of literncy. E• mp Irns1s
· 111
· t I1e secon d
p ti r Se i the nc qu1s1t1
to
s on e I
d
..
~, Ccsse
-'l:p ori ng models of the rending an wnt1ng
tol!vclop 111 sand tlie ir ins truc rional implicat io11s, and o n
0111
j) the d
of comprehe nsion skills wi1 h particula r reference
~
~~
,
..
cll\ti . Pn1e11t of s traterries and melocogmu vc awareness.
h
site• C .
o
''lt
· onscnt of the i11struc1or . 3 semester hours

664

\

RLL566A. RLL566B, RLL-566C
Reading Reco"e~ •: Seminar in Teacher
Leadership
The firs t in a three-course seque nce p roviding practic um
expe rience in training and supervis ing Rending Reco,·ery
Teachers. Emphasis is on exploring three main aspects of the
T eac h e r Lender Role: presenting the Reading RecoYe ry
procedures. lending discussion focu~ed on direct obserrntion of
1cacher and c hild beha,;ors. and making site visits to Reading
Recover~· 1cacbe rs. Pre requisite: Consent of the instructor.

2 semester hours
llLL583
Works h o p/Lite rac y/Contempora~ • Issues
1--f semester hours

RLL584
Workshop/ Literacy/P rogram s and Materials
1-4 semester bou.rs
HLL585
Works hop/ Literacy/ lns truction
1--1 semester hours

n LL5 86

Works hop/L i ter ac r / Assessme nt
1--J sem ester bow-s

RLL587

Wo rkshop/ Literacy/Staff Development

1--l semester hours

.
111

t

RLL530

RLL532

Lite ru('y

15

RLL526
Orarwi r A , .
.
' tc r,s m the Ele m e nta r y School
A scu d y of vanous
dianiaocs
·
· OCLJVJ
· •□cs
• in the elcmenrnry
·
B •
sd100I•
1
asd1c_ cfemems
of play p roduction as well as crcarivc drrum1tiCS
an III ormal dr
· I
.
. amn 111 t 1 c classroo m. Research in costume,
sc;:ne7, mregrauon of dance, mus ic. and other arts rcfo ied r-o ,Jae
sc ioo pagcam and play ore included. 2 semester hours

HLL527
From Orama to Writin"
O
An exploration of dr

Introd uction to Linguistic•,:: Language and

Th.

~ ending Recovery: The Classroom and
telc Llurci •
Socia l Contexts for Literacy Development
111
·
·
·cit
to lltnd
" 10 fl tf,,rec-couJ'Se sequence il1at exam.mes
1)1e 1esea1
lits
t
he
a.
·
•
•
E
I
·
·
ti'
,
Lhircl
ilc
c is
cq u1s 1t1011 of lireracv. mp 10s1s 1n ,e
011
Co~llis itio
~h e rlassroo111 nn d s o.c ia l co n texts of literacy
.3 8 te)(.1s n W1th parr icu lar o 1tc ntion to th e effecrs of these
e ri1 0
on s t u d e nts. Pre rcci uis itc: Conscnl o f I I1e 111
· s rructor.
·
sre,.
bow:~

RLL593

Seminar in Literacy Studies

A review of kev theoretical wo rks and research s tudies in
li1eracy and li r~racy ins rruction. Pe rspectfres to be reviewed
include the his torical. sociopolitical, linguistic. cognitive,
literary, and curricular. Contemporary practices and materials
for lm~auoae
8 rts inso-ucrion will be a naly·zed in light of these
0
0
key doc u ments. Pre req uisite a reading course, RLL532,
RL L534. T his is the c ulminating course and should be taken at
the end of the program. 3 sem escer hours

RLL594
independent Study/Language Arts
1-3 semester how·s
Selected To pics/La nguage Aris
RLL595
1--1 semester hours

Survey of Rending Methods and Materia ls
K- 12
Introduces key issues in reading research and instruction ~ -12.
Students become familiar witl1 materials, develop tl1eoret1cally
s o u nd resear c h based i n s t ructiona l s trategies and the
unders~ancli.n g of how these materials are gr~undcd \\~t hin a
developmental framework. Students a_r~ also rnvolv~d m selfreflection and the development of a cnncal s tance with respect
lo cont roversial issues in literacy education, Required for K-9
certif ication. 2 semescer hours
RL ll500

HL R 501

Me t hods a nd Mate rials for Tcnc hing
Beginn ing Reading
.
.
I ntroduces various m e th ods and 11111 1e n a ls for teaching
beginni ng reading. The course emphnsized teaching m~thods
d w i cllpirnlizc on rl1e s poke n lang uage compete nce ch ildren
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bring with them to school. P honics and ocher work-study are
considered \\-ithin the framework of a total, contextually based
reading app roach. Developmen tal sp elling is olso covered ,
along ,vitb several classr oom strategies to involve children in
cr eative reading in the p ri mary grad es. Prerequisite: Basic
undergrad uate or graduate readin g m ethods course or RLR5 00.
2-3 sem ester houI S

RLR502
Teaching Reading Comp rehension
Intr odu ces t h eori es o n d mod e ls of c omp r eh en s io n a n d
implication of these constructs for the teaching of reading
compreh en sion. D evelops familiarity with issues related to
questioning, text organization, m etacognitive monitoring, and
guided rea ding strateg ies. L ooks at the importance of writing
a n d literature to th e developm en t of active comprehension
strategies. P r er equis ite : Ba sic under gradu ate or gr aduate
reading m ethods course or RLRS00. 3 sem ester hoiu-s
RLR503
Teaching Content and Advanced Reading
T his course focuses on the developmen t of m ature r eading,
particularly reading to learn from expository text materials and
the development of study skills . T eaching methods that develop
strategic reading of i11formational te]rts and the assimilation and
accommodation of new ideas will be explored. The ways that
middle and secondary schools can best provide such reading
i n stru ction a c r oss the curric ulum will b e con s id e r ed .
Prerequisite: Basic undergraduate or graduate reading methods
course or RLRS00. 3 semester h ours
RLR510

Diagnos tic Techniques for the Reading
Specia list
This cow·se on d iagnosis introduces a framework for thinking
abou t readin.,. d ifficulty and its diagnosis. Students learn how to
odminister a~d interpret informal reading inventoi;es and use
oth er d iag nostic techniqu es . T h e y in ter p re t eviden ce from
various diarnostic instn1m ents in order to iden tify reading levels
and ru·eas of instructional focus. The advantages and limitations
of standardizes reading tests and other assessment devices are
also considered as are issues related to diagnostic options with in
the school team. P rerequisite: RLR5 01. 3 sem ester h ours
RLR5 11

Corrective Techn iq ues for t.hc Reading
Specialist
Introduces a theoretical perspective on corrective in sb·uction and
teaching techniq ues to use w ith r em edial r eaders (grades 1
through 12). A series of case studies {studenrs at di.fferent reading
ability levels) ar c present ed and analyzed during the course.
Based on initia l diagnostic infor mation, a remed ial teaching
program is planned and hypothetically carried out, with careful
a tlen tion b eing g iven to specific leach ing str ategies and the
sequencing of instTuction over time and the development of a
sti-ategic, constructive model of learning. Prerequisites: RLR501,
RLR5 10, HLH502, RLR503. 2 sem ester boiffs

RLR512

Bi lingua lism a nd Head ing: Lillf,'llistic
Consideration
The process of reading in a first language is compared to the
process of reading in a second lru1guage. Methods of develop~g
second la nguage reading skills and specific strategies for use i.o
the classroom a re described. Se lection of second la nguage
r eading ma teri a ls and readin g in Lh e c onten t a r eas a ~e
discussed. Development of wr itiJ1g skills in a second language is
also discussed. Prerequisite: CIL505. 3 sem ester hours
RLil513

Diagnos is a nd Correction for tJ1c Older
S tuden t
T his course focuses on the diagnosis a nd correction of rea&ng
difficulties typical in th e older child. Students will learn how to
ad minister a nd interpret an informal readi ng inventory a nd
expand their interp retation throurrh dfao-nostic teaching and by
.
.
b
O
·u be
use of other mformal mstruments. Corrective techniques WI
leru·ned and practiced with older students i11 a clinical settillgf
Prerequisite: RLR50 2, RLR503 , RLL560C or permission
instructor. 3 semester h oun;

°

RLR5 18
Supe rvising the Reading Program
The responsibilities of the reading specia list: ru, d super-visor a.re
described an~ exami:1ed with an emphasis on the role of p_ror~
development
U1 readiJ1a and lan,mao-e Issues in school testJJ1o an
•
_v
o o ·
.·aJs
eva]u~tion, p rogram unprovement, staff develop ment, m11t~11 a.l
selection , collaboration of specialists, and communi ty-profession
relation s will b e a d dressed . Studen ts examine their own
lea ~ers~ip patterns ~nd strengths to serve as sch ool lead~~~
Pre1eqms1te: Completion of sequ ences of reading courses thr0 0
RLR592 or consent of instructor. 3 sem ester liow·s
RLR583
Workshop/Iteading/Contemporary Issues
1-4 semester h ow·s

ATlONAL COLLCCE 017 EDUCATIO!

RLR592A. BLH592B
Pract if'l1m/Hcmcdia l Headi ng

HLW543

~upervised app lication or diagnostic and corrective techniques
1n a cli nical or other rem edial situa tion . Doth elementary ru1d
seconda ry t11 1oring experiences arc available. Smdents must
make aJTangrments with their faculty advisor for the practicum
0
ne q ua rter before registering fo r the p racticum credit. Oncampus registration . Prerequisires: RLR501 , RLRS I0, RL R502.
RLR503, HUl 5 I I. RLL520. 2 semester hours enc/1

nLn593

Seminar in Reading Research

An overview of rrading resenrch is provided. Different theoretical
tnodcls will be cx111nined in light of c11rrcnt research findings.
Each participant " i ll investigate one area of research in depth
~nd pr epare both 1111 oral and wri tten report of findings.
rercqt1isite: R.LR592 or consent: of instructor. 3 semester hours

:;H~94
Independe nt S~ 1dy/Re~ding Educ~tion
ovides g rad11 a te s t 11 de n ts 111 read ing educati on d egr ee
Ptogrurns wit h an opport11 nity to pursue advanced schola rl y
st udy i 11
· I a rea s or to · investigate
·
·
· I sc I100 I
•
s pecrn
a prnct1ca
~~ob~ci:11· Sp_e cia l forms must be obtained from t_he G'.·aduate
t t 1Inistrat1ve Office a11d comp leted b efore reg1strat1on can
pa e place. Prereq uisite: Admission to the Rea ding Specialist
rogram. 1-3 semester hours

~ n595
Selected T opics in Reading
I advanced seminar dealincr with cm rent issues in reading and
ILnguage development. 1-3 s~mester hours

llLn59
°r 11es 1s
· ·111 RCa d"mg Ed
nc
. 9
' u ca t·10 11
th q~ired of a ll Master of Science in Education students. T he
ct cs_is is a fo rm al w r it ten doc umen t th at is t h e resul t o f
•sc1p1·1 I
I
si
nec, schola rly inquiry. T he student ro us t pr esent tie
Snect T l1 cs1s
· {) roposal document at' ti· 1e tune
·
· .-:uon f0 1·
thi
of reg1·stJa
0
urse. P r e requis ites: ESR 5 03 and admission to t he
tug Specia list Program. 4 semester h o,.m;

RLR584
Workshop/ Reading/Pro..,rams and Materials
0
1-4 semester hours

1te:/

RLR585
Workshop/ Read ing/Ins truction
1-4 semester l10urs

"7titino-o

RLR586
Workshop/Reading/ Assessment
1-4 semester l1011Is

Slli-v 4 1
Teac hing Wt"iting
\Vr· _
ey of vai-iou s types of activities involved in the process of
· Ittner.
·
lridi
. o, various
ways children lea rn to w n. te, em p h as1·z1·n ocr
is 8 ttes
'lrichiul
and current
. differences·, effecti ve t"eacl1incr
c
o stTatcaies;
o
ll't.idd le 111 th e . t·ea chinrr
of wri tino- Desianed for elemen ta ry,
o
o·
o
.
' and h igh school teachers. 2 semestu h ow s

RLR587
Workshop/Reading/Staf f Development
1-4 semester h ow·s

?

RLll59
l ~ternsl1ip/Reading Specia list
·etf
On-tho-1ob expcn ence with a cow1terpa rt to explore the var_• ed
of roles required of reading sp ecia lists includinv superv~s !I
0
resp_onsi·b I·1 ity
· f or d"wgn os is , small
. group in struc
u• oJ1 it•
CWT1culum ser.-:d
u.ug, an work on a school team.
1-4 semester h ours
59
RL~ t .
Fie)~ Study/ Heading Education
. difJg
An m-deptJ1, organized exploration of some aspect of I ea . iii
d
·
·
p1C
e t_1cat1~n 111 an a rea or location r em oved from t h e t )' J'.Jd
9
u n i: e_rsi ty class s it e. Observa t ion, adva n ced s t ud y,
participa tor y activit ies may be included . 1-4 semester J,oors

llt ,vs

~l\V54

~ to\>idc 2

The Teacher as Writer

.

I.Q O , s an opportuniLv to develop competence and confidence
L ne s
·;
cl
·· ·

t 11e
own composition by writina critiqui11g, an revlSlng m
feeclbontext o f in-class interaction7'an d by receivi ng relevan t
Of th·O.ck on one's own writing and to re fl ect on tl1e m
. 1p 1cations
e\ell:i.:s experience fo r the te~ch ing of writing . Designed for
ntary, rniddle, and high school t·eachers. 2 semest er hoiu-s

r

Instructional Strategies in the Writing
P rocess
An advanced course focused on exemplary practices in writing
insu· uction. Includes consideration of instructional programs
designed by key theorists as well as experiences in developing
one's own classroom models. Special attention is given to the
implemenration and successful management of: assignment
desig n, prewri ting act iv ities. con ferencing, peer ed it ing,
publishing of student work. teacher response ru1d evaluation,
ba lance amot1g expressive, poetic and transactional modes of
discourse, an d wrilers · worksh op activities. Designed for
elementary, middle. and high school teachers. Prerequisite:
RL\V541. 2 sem ester bours

IlL W544
AJialysis and Assessmen t of Writing
Overview of ah:ernate ways to analyze the quality of student
writing, with emphasis on the role of portfolios as a stimulus to
self-evaluation, reflection, and goal setting; and ways teachers
can facilitate impro\·ement through con ferences. Students " ill
cri tica lly examin e alternate valid m ethods o f s ummotive
evalua ti~n of writing includ.ing analytical scales, such as the
Illinois Goals Assessmen t Pr ogram, and holistic or general
impression marking, a nd ways to achieve imer-rater reliability.
Prerequisite: RLW541. 2 semester hoiu-s
RLW551
Writino- Across the Curriculum
Strategies for using wr~i ng as a tool of teaching and learning in
all subject areas across the curriculttm. Among the methods
stressed ru·e: designing and using a variety of short classroom
writinrr-to-learn
act·iviries·, improving~ the design of more d
formal,
o
.
extended reports, essays, and papers in content ar~as; an usrng
alternative approaches to the evaluation and grading of student
writing in subject fields. Prei-cquisite: RLW541. 2 semester how -s
RL W552

Designing ln-se1·vice Programs to Improve
Writing
Guida nce in the desirrning of a series of in-service workshops
and other kinds of pri grams to acquaint teachers with ~1~ va~ue
of writing as a mode of learnin g and a 1~eans of assunil_a tmg
ruid understandinothe content of any curncular area. Designed
0
for elementary a n d/o r high school t eachers. Prereq uisites:
RLW542, RLW541. 2 semester h o11rs
ULW593
Seminar in Writing Developmcnl
.
Introduction to teacher research, emergent literacy studies,
primar y and inter med iate writing growth_ a nd de~elopment
from ages n -18, with emphasis on tl1e ma1or ftmcu?ns o~ the
audiences for w riting at different ages; and the relat10nsh1p of
w n t rn " d eve lo pm ent to or a l la n g u ages and reading
d evelo;ment. Prerequisites: RLW5 4 l , RLW543, R L~53 2 ,
RLW544, completion of a reseru·ch cour se. 2 semester bow s
RLW583

Workshop/Writing/ Contemporary Issues

1-4 semester how·s
Workshop/Writing/ Programs and Materials
RLW584
1-4 semester bow·s
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RL W585
Workshop/ \\' riting/lnslruc lion
1--l semester hours
RL W586
Workshop/Writing/Assessment
1-4 semescer hours

RLW587

Workshop/Writing/Staff Development

1-4 sew escer h ours

RLW594
Inde pendent Study/Wriling
1-'1 semester hours
RLW595

Se lected Topics/Writing

1-4 semester hours

Science Education
SCE4808

Me lhods for Teaching Elementary School
Scie nce
T h is co urse, i 11Le 11ded for students pre p a ring Lo become
certificated teoc her s . add r esses m eth o d s, m ate ria ls, a nd
instructional issu<'S in teaching science in tJ1c elementary school. IL
is designed to help funu-e teachers develop kno~vleclgc, skil~s, and
beliefs that enhance their abiliry to teach science tO ch1lclren .
Precli nical experiences are rcq ufred. Prerequisite: Consent· of
MAT program advisor or ad mission to the program. Com se or
equivalcm prerequisites: EP 500. EP S510. 2 semester how-s

SCE485

Ad,,anced Methods for Teaching Elementary
and Middle School Science

T h is course builds upon t he m eth ods of teach ing gen era l
elementary school science by providing an in-depth focus on the
cu rriculm~ , m ethons, materiols, a nd issues involved in teaching
science in the elem enta ry and middle g rades. Prer equisi te:
SCE480A. B or its equivalent. 3 semester hours

SCE500

Sc ience, Technology, nnd Society

S tu dy o f scie nce as a who le, emphas iz ing its his tory and
philosoph y. Includes scientific values, episLemological issu es in
science (e.g., sources of authority. narure of progress), hjstorical
exemplars illus trnting relationships ( e.g., between theory and
invcn1ions, betwee n science and histor ica l events), and effects of
socia l norms 011 science. Also considers curren t local Lu1d globa l
situalions and e1hical issues 10 devrlop perspecti ve on the
iJ1tcroc1ion of scirncc. technology, and society. 3 semester hours

SCE501

Advanced Methods and Mate rials for
Tea<·hing Science
Study of curriculu m and i11strucrion rela ted to the K-8 science
curricu lum. Llcludes program goals and objecti ves and teaching
models a nd met hods. Examines a varie1y of teaching materia ls
and r1•so1irces. Considers !.cope and sequence of content a nd
prohlrms invol vrd i n child ren's conerp lllol development in
s,·irncc•. l n<'l11dc1, n eeds of s pecia l chi ld ren and problems of
parlif ular con1rx1s. su<'h a s the urban school. Also invol ves
ass1•ssi11g ach ic•vc111r111 and rv11 l11aru1g ins LT11ction. F or cenified
trarlwn, only. :J , 1·1m•stc1· /,our.~

SCE5 10
Phys ical Science fo r T ea ch ers
Examinc·s content in physics a nd chemjsu·y appropriate for ilie
K-8 science curriculum using u laboratory-based app roach.
Inclu des new developments and discoveri rs in each area.
Emp hasizes fundamental concepts and mcorics. s uch as force
and motion. the structure of matter and interactions between
matter a nd energy. Opportu niLics for investigating vo rious
phenomena will be provided. Prerequisite: SCE500 or consent
of instructor. 3 sem ester hours

SCE511

Ea~lh Scienc~ for Teachers

.

,_

S urveys conLen t 111 earth science re prescn tu uve of the K 8
scien ~e curric ulum using a lubo ra tory-bnsed a p p roach ,
em phasizing physical geology and oceanography in L11c contex;
of earth his tory. Considers mujor organ izing concepts anl
1
principles, recent discoveries a nd current knowledge in ea~
a rea. Iu~ludes i~-dcpth investigation of a pa rticula r topic ~
cooperau ve learrung groups. Prerequisite: SCE500 or consent
instructor. 3 semester hou.rs
SCE5~2
Bi'.>logiea~Sei~nce ~or Teuehe1·s
.
,he
Exa m mes content m the b1olog1cal sciences rcpreseotauve of I
1
K-8 science curricu lum usi ng a laboratory-based app roac :
including the study of organisms ru1d th eir a natomy, physiolo~
and genetics. Special attention given to new dcvelop mcnls
discoveri es in va rio us fi elds s uch as gene tic engi uec raii.,·
Opportunities provided for in-dep th in vesti"aLion of a particulflf
area. Prerequ isite: SCE500 or consent of i~structor. 3 seincstef
h ours

8CE52;J

lnterd isl'ip linury rx pl oration of im errelationships between
rganis111s 11 11d their r nviro11111c111s using a lubora1 ory-b11sed
approach. Lornl l'ii,·i ro11111cn1 ,, nre s1uJiccl in perspecti ve of
~eologieul p ri11eiplc:, and global e1H"iro11mental problems and
luc lu dr~ his to n · of human relationship to t h e
eiss ues.
.
.
.
.
nv,ro nni t·1n nnd clC'vrlopmc111 o f concept of cnv1ron111cnt 111
vari o us di sci p lin es . E x o mi n<·~ m eth ods fo r d eveloping
llloti v11tio11 s. s kill,.,, attitu d e;.. a n d ,·a lucs related to th e
environmc111. 2 s1·111<·.,tcr hours
0

8CE524

11 111111111 Biology for Teachers
cxplora1 io11 of ,,rl<'ctcd topic in lnuna n biology rcb·ant to
.-8 teachers m,ing u Jaboraton·-based approach . l11clucles
discussion of major C'onccpts a nti .principles, recent disroverics,
0
PPliention of k11owled n-c in t ill' mcdicaJ a nd hcald1 core fields,
find considcra1io11 of c,~-rclll problems a nd issues, such as AIDS
and oCncuc
o
•
· ·
fa
en,..i1wcrin".
l nclutle:a in- deptI1 ·111,·csugauon
0
Parti.cu 1ar topic
. 0 and r<'le\'aot
.
·
scE-oo
an
field
tnp.
Pre r<'qu1· s1tes:
_::,
~ll

°

d SCt::5 12, or consc111 of ins trnctor. 2 sem ester bours

ScE582
·
·
1 -I
Works hop/Science Educ ntion/Top1e
• semester hours

.ll1:

SC~52~ .

Applie~ Chemistry for Teache rs

,daf
Basic pnnc1ples of chemistry considered in the context of ever) ·y
r
l.1·fe us .m ~ a I a b orator )'.- b.ased a pproach . Includes c I1e111istiJic
mvolvcd 111 the procluct1on of polluta nts and thei r effect on .
·
t an cl a~p t·1cat:1on
·
· olvcd
ill
~nvu-~11.men
o f c I1cmical processes uw
urces
1den°!Y~g ~nd treatmg pollutants. lncludes assessment ~f so e th
and hm1tat1ons of energy. Opportunity p rovided for 1n-d P
exploration of selected topic. 2 semester how-s
SCE521
Astronomy for T eacher s
•
An exploration of selected topics in astronomy and cos111010~
relevant to the K-8 science curriculum usin" a labora tory-b":c0J
0
a pproach . Includes a pplications of physical principles, hi_51.o ri~d
II
<levelopmen t of concepts and ll1corics, recent cliscovcfles iC
.
b
.
.,. 11 ct
11
c urre nt no u on s n o u t s pace a nd t im e, e lectrolll o tlfS
raruation, the structure of the universe, the development of 5~ .,.
I system . Considers technology of space expI01·11t1°
ancl th1• sour
2 sem ester h ow ·s

SCE522
Meteorology for Teachers
. 111
. 1he atmosp heric sciences, m eteoro I0 o"Y
Surveys topics

d
f) fl

1

1 0
scl ~ 85

climatology, releva n t to th e elem enta ry and middle
. I um us111g
·
curr1cu
a I aborato ry-based approach. l 11clue 1s
.
frori
I
evo utJon, structure, and drna mics of the atmosphere;
•ri"
. 0 1v1 o
a n cl .f ron ta I weat I1cr, a nd observational met hods , nv . d ers
me teorological ins t rumen ts a nd fo recast maps. Cou s•
a ppropriate teaching mrlliocls cinrl activities.
2 serucstN hours

Workshop/Science Education/ lnst.l'uctionnl
1.1

Pructi<'es
scn,cs,er hours

~~E~90

Sti.i_dc ll1 consultation with the faculty advisor in accordance with
"'
c m.ccr gouls a ud exp cn. <' nce. upc1vis
·ed experiences
·••IJ.s Cnt's
.
·
t
be
i
.
,
I
·
- pervisecl
11 ,ipprovcd programs. 1 he 111ter11s 11 P ·is su
11n u
. by
J_;:dti PP~ovcd on-site lllentor and a faculty member from Sc1e~ce
t 'Vo Cation cl cpartmcnt. Arrangements ma d e WI
. ·uI faculty
. . advisor
.
!)rer q u a r te r s be fore r cais t e r i n " fo r in tern shi p credi t.
en 1 · .
·
o
o
S •
d
~ llsc,;("~•tes:
SCE500 : Science, T echnology and ocicty, an
O
S
Program coordinator. 5-7 semcstc1 • how 'S

s
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Semi nar in Science Education: Iss ues a nd
Trends
.
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. l1leu

.
•ss 8810 11 - .·
•
. rr •am Co11s1ders
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ou cntccl scrnioar to culm111ate P10 o1
·
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11\t
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· uIa te synthesis
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. t:ren d s 111
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h .. ti l\lto11 0 f
· h ·11 elude the
·'<l.t\J.tc
previous com sc content. T op ics ,mg t ~ •
Co
of sc·1
cl • · eqtuty .issues,
IJ.tt·o
ence lcarnino
gender an m ino n 1-Y
O
s!\feh, "el'si cs over cont en t valu es, anoI f oun d a tion o I issu es,
.
1
flt0 Vid
llnt] 1· b· .
'
ia 1J1ty. implications
of researc I1, etc. OP porturuty
Cd ro .
h u-:r independent investigations. 3 sem ester Ol ~
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Inde pendent Stucly/Scienec

CJ' U OllrS
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se,,lPs

SEC502

Methods nnd Maleriols for Teaching at the
Secondary LeYcl

Introduction 10 reaching i~ the secondary school course includes
issues and , rends affecting teaching at the secondary le,·cl:
curriculu m dc\'clopment and integration, corrununiry bwlding
and mnintc11ance. a nd constructing disciplinary knowledge.
With attention paid 10 reform mandates and assessments. a
vnriNv of instructional models ";J] be discussed. critiqued and
practi~ccl. 3 semester ho111-s

SEC510

Teaching Biology in the Secondary School

This course. intended for students preparing to be certified
secondary school teachers, addresses tl1e content and discipline
o f Biology as it per t ai ns to gene ra l goa ls of secon ? ary
edu cation. Pedagogica l content kno wledge. materials.
instTuctional issues and metJ1ods "ill be de,·eloped co enhance
~tudents· ability to reach Biology to secondary school srudents.
3 semester h ours

SEC<>-1?-

Tcachin" En.,.lisb in the Secondary School
0
b
b
'f'd

SEC514

Teaching Mathematics in the Secondary
School
·r· d
arinrr to be certt 1e

.
se imcncled for srudc nts preparing to e cera ie
Tl11s cour ,
cl .1, · lin
crs addresses the content 11u wsc1p e
seconcl ary scI1001 teac11 ·
d
·
. I 't pe1iru·ns
to acneral n-oals of secondary c ucaoon.
Or E
• n" IIS l as I
< ·
b
O
•
•
•
a} ·
Peda;o!!ical conten t knowledge, materials, mstruco~n . ~ssues
and ~eotJ,ocls will be clc,•cloped to enhance smdcnts abili~· to
teach English to secondary school students. 3 semester hours

lnlcrnship in Comnnmity Scie nce Education

in Vides UH opportunity t:o clevdop bom scientific knowledge and
stru .·
.
.
.
.
I
I.
!Iv . ctional s kills in n ovel con11numty scum gs. ntcrns ups
·
·m su· rut1ons,
·
sc·ll.ilabt c 1· 11 ·rn formal science cducauon
s ue I1 as
•e11ce/
.
.·
I
. .
Cnv·. ninurat h is to ry museums, zoos, oquan a, P a ncrnna,
11
011111
l:lov
cn tu l cd ucotion ccn trrs, etc., or in corpora te au d
• tou··es. Placement
Ill.adCttun
. c11t a J rescurl'h and development Ia b 010
.

3 sc,

15 1

Secondary Education

Environme nlal Ed11c'alion

Thesis in Scie uc-e Education

. ' <'1· liours

T his course, intended f or stu d ents pre P
o
. _ .
secondru·y school teachers, addresses the content a nd d1sc1~l111c
of Mathema tics as i t pertains to general goals of secon_ ary
education. Pedagogical conteu t knowledge, materials,
instructional issues and methods will be developed to enhanc~
s tuden ts' ability to teach Mathem atics to secondary schoo
students. 3 sem ester liow-s

SEC516

Teaching Physica l Sc ience in the Secondary
School

·r

d

.
. t clcd for s tudents prepar ing to be cert, ic
This co11rse,I ,n t n I ··s addJ·esscs tl1c contcnL n11d discipline
sccon~:;:t~~::nc~aacs •:~ ~ertains to general goals of secon_dary
of Ph) .
aao"ical content knowledge, materia ls,
ed u cation. ~ ed o od _ ti cl ,- 11 be developed to enhance
.
ti ol issues an inc io s " i
I
~•;:~::ts?~'lbil ity to teach Physical Science to sccondru-y schoo
students. 3 semester hours
SEC518

'f

I • '" Social Studies in the Secondary

enc m o

School
to be certt·r·1cc1
d ts P repariorr
·
°
• • t·
1·ntended for Stu en
T l11s
course,
ddr
_ the content and d1sc1p me
secondary school teachers. a . estsoes"cneral goals of secondary
• I S d'es as it pcrtams
o
.
o f· S oclll t11 1
.
r k n owledgr m a t enu 1s,
. 1 p daao,, 1co 1 cout cn
'
_1
cducai-101 . e " t,
I d
•11 be de-veloned to c, uurnr<'
.
I.
ond met 10 s "''
F
I
instrnct1onn issues
I S . I Studies lo secondary schoo
stuclenrs· nbiliry to teac I oc1a
s111den(s. ;J semester /,ow-s
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S tude nt T eaching in lh e Seconda r y School
Biological Scie nce
This fie!d-based experience is required of all s tudents seekin..,
0
profess iona l certification a s a secondary school B"o l 0 • 1
S ·
h
S
1 0 0 1ca
c1e n ce ~e_a c e r .
tude nt t e a c hing offers s up c n ·ise d
opportun1ues to d evel op and re fin e teachina s kil ls in a
second~11• school. All pla ceme nts arc made b y the Colleae of
Educa~JOn. Prere quis ites: Admission ro rhe .\IAT Seconda ry
Educaoon P rogram. 6 sem escer bours
SEC590A

SEC590B

Student Teaching in the Secondary School
La nguage Arts/En"lish

This field-based experie nce is req:ired of all s tudents seekinoprofcssional certification a s a secondary school Lanrrua,,:
Arts/Engl_is_h teac he r. S tude nt teac hing offe rs s upe;vis;d
opportunities to de,·el o p and r e fine teac hing s kills in a
secondary schoo l. All placemen ts are made by the Colle"C of
Education. Prer equis ites: Admission to t he MAT Secondary
Education Prog ram. 6 sem ester hours

SEC590C

Stude nt Tenehing in the Secondary School
Mathemntics

This field-based experience is required of all s tudents seekin"
prnfcssionaJ certification a s a secondary school Matbematic~
teach er. Student teachiJ1g offers s upe rvised opportun_i ties to
d e velop and refine teaching s kills in a secondary schoo l. All
plac~m~nts are made,?y the Co llege of Education. Prerequisites:
Adm1ss1on to lhe .\1A 1 Secondary Education Program.

6 sem ester hours

SEC590D

Student Teaching in lhc Secondary School
Physical Science

This field- ba sed experie nce is require d of all students seekin"
professional certification a s a secondary school Physical S cienc~
teache r. Student Leacbing o ffe rs s u pervised opportunities lo
develop and re fine teaching skills in o secondary school. All
placemen ts arc m a d e b y rhe College of Education. Prerequisites:
Admission to the MAT Secondary Education Program.
6 sem ester /Jours

SEC590E

Sludent Teaching in the Secondary School
Socia l Studies

This field-based expe rience is r cCfUir cd o f o il s tudents seeki11 ,,
profession al ecrtificotion as a scco11dary school Socia l S tudic~
tea c he r. S tudent Leacl-1ing offers s upe r vised opponunities to
develop a 11d re fin e teaching s k ills in a secondary school. All
ploc~m~nts ttre made by I he College of E d ucation. Prerequisites:
Adm1ss1011 to the MAT Second ary E clucarion Program .

6 semester bours
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Special Education

Collahorali H' and Cons ultative Teaming- and
T<-uehing
~
• nis cc1111;,r 1·8 I 1·
r
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. ·
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n·1ii 111 01 11 I I IIt' roIcs o f 1rac I1er~. s mde nts. fam ilies.
adUca11on11[
. .
011 n1s trn 10 ., 11 I I
Par. .
i s . lH 01 irr pro 1-t'ss1•0 11n 1s / parapr o fessio na ls.
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g, ac ap1 a111111s/ 1110c111c1111
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.
I
I
.
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I
.
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:-~011 c r., 1g11 1111c e\·n ua11011 1\1 e cmp ms1zcd.
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.tncl en,
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ti I I
·1
.
.
•
' ' 11111011 111c 10c o ogy w-1 I br ci,scu55rd nnd applied,
1
ur11,"eo
. I
Co
e-_ Op{'nlf 1,·c c·arui llf!. prrr 1111orin!! 11nd pcrr advornc\·.
•n.rn11 n1ca1 1011
·
I ·
'
•
'
•
and
.
IC'c- m1q111·s s uch ns cffrrti,·c speaking. quesrionin"
ac11vc 1·s t 1.
.
o
com 1
• <·n 111? will he 1mwh1. S1uclc11ts nre require d to
3
th.is p etc minimum of 15 hours ~f clinical experiences as pa11 of
3 sc:,..ursc. Prereq11i!'i1,•s: PES:21 mid/or S PE531.
'T'I~•

S P E500
lntrodurt ion to Exrcptional C hildre n und
.
Adolc sccnts/Spcdal Ed ucation
This course p rovide fundamcnra l knowledge o f ihc historical,
legal. philosophical. uncl insrructional issues p c·na inin" 10 rhc
edu_c~lion of ~llldc111s with disabilities. Key component~ of the
!ndmd ua ls ,v11h Disabilities Eclucmion Act (IDEA) aud 01her
important la\\"S and reg ulations a r c s tresse d. A bas ic
undcrs ia~ding is g uinrd of a ll hjg(1 iuc id r ncr--with uu rmphosis
~n _len rn111 g disabiliti es and br ha,·io r disord e r~--a nd lo"·
mc1denc~ disabilirics. A varic1y of as~essme,11 and ius truc tional
~tratcg1e_s are introdu ce d . All lypcs of c lass r oo m nud
1nre r vc n t1o n mode ls u r c CXJ)
lo recl · ·•ric l II d"Ill " 1l1C
• I US ·I\,c,. co·
•
Len c hi11? '. •:n_ains 1rea 111 , reso urce and se lf-~onwincd. The
respons1btltt1cs of gc11cral e ducation And s pecial cducat io11
~eachers. pa~tne_rsltips with pare11ts. and collaborative rcfoJ"JII
,ssu~s are l11g hlig lned. F ifteen c linical obscrva1 ion hours ore
rcqlllred as part of u,·is coui~c.
·- 3 1:tcmcsrer hours

SP E501

F: d11c·111·on
•
aI

0

Ster

o·1a g nosl1c
· Assessm e nt o f

Dini,rnosis uml llcmcdiation of Rcadh1••
1'his
D i~nl>ililit's/8pcciul Education
"
co11rsr
I
t.lia,, 11 • • exp Orf'!< pri n c iples and theories re lated to the
co11~ri~S•s_ and remediation of rrading proble ms. including
lcchn· Uting fonors. standa rdi zed and info rma l assessm ent
1
CJ11es
I ·
.
llicthocl
· nnu ys1s a nd 1111rrprc1ari on of c11se materials, and
5 0 11d
(introd
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·
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Lanrruarre Cha ll
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en ges in Children and
'I'h.
Adolescents with Lc arnin" Dis abilities
1s course pro ·c1
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observed •·11 cl ·1c1 v1 cs a s 1u y o f the la neuaec c hallc n~ 11 ren a11d ado(
.
~
~
. bTuc~Etiological tl,e •
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I I
f
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languaoc diff·c
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1
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COlll s,. Prr reqtus11es: SP ESOO a11d S PE520 (tnllY
en concurrently). :2 sem ester hours

hour,-;

S peech nnd Lnnguagc De vclopmenl in Early
1'his c
Childhood/Specia l Education
ll
. 1hco rr 11cal
.
.
cqt1i.ronrsc offcrs. ma1or
pcr,spccttvcs
on how chi!. d ren
\\~thi 11c Spcccli nnd lnnu11a,.,c. LiJ10-uis ric mjlcsto nes are Jlrcsentcd
a de I
~· o
o
ttcnt"10 . vc opme111al conrcx1 from birth to cigJ1t years of age.
In.
.
.
d
.
""tgu0 11 IS _o,,·•vcn 10 t I1e disorde
rs of rccepnve an expressive
Of dcvgcl, a.riiculntion. fluency. and rnicc in early childl1ood. Issues
()•
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.
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. 1&g110 . lll c n1al ri s k . ea rl y identific ation, screening a nd
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•s8llcs
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·
· ·
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·
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.
•
• talc,,.·
e addrcssrcl. A varie t y of 11He rven t1on mode ls,
•nr1
o
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a
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.
. llenc .' 11 p rog rams nre p resente d with a focus on t I1e
1
;n.Sllisti~s of P .I,. 99-➔57, nnd l. D.E.A. This impa~t of_ earlr
r1tn
proh lc ms n nd re late d difficu lties on lcnrrnng 111 the
c(i . 0 ty "r cl .
.
1ltiva1 ° a cs 1s <'onsidercd. Pre re quis ite: S PE500 or its
ent or
Si)
ronscn1 o f i11s truc tor. 2 semester bows

I\
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t

Infant a nd Early Child hood Oel'c lopmc 11(:
The Nature o f Dc,,c lopmcnlal "Ris~" in lhe

eh~fllores c . _Enr!y School Years/Special_Educahon.
.
ld.,·c
u, •c nt t h eories and inte n ·enuo n s trategics foi
11
~tea 0 r ages O lltrou"h 5 who are 81 d c,·elop111ental risk in the
· ·
"
• I
i"eve) 0 p Coo
o 11 1t1ve,
phys
ic al. fan O« u age, and p syc I1osocrn
8 ,
•lien
t ...,,I
f
"
·
k .,
i11 e>.:a,11 i
· L ic na 1urc and viabili1y o f 1hc concept o
n s'
11
ih~cl'\,('11 . ed. Ea ri v ide nl i fi ca, io n resear c h, procedures, a nd
·••ti
tio ns
..
I ·c1· . 1· .
itii ,lltivcs;· flrr 1n1rod11red wi1h a forus o n mu 11 1sc1p 1111~ • )'
o1• 11<1ti \•p •ntcn·c11lion and fami lia l empowcrmcnl. New policy
5
r:ol'lsc11 a ~e hig hlig l11r d. Prc requis itr: S P E500 or equivale nt
10 1
lie ins 11·uc1or. 3 sc111es11·r hours

SPE512

Piny Activitfos in Spccinl Educnlion

~dap1atio11 and application of basic principles of pla y therapy
Ill thr elementary school for children and adolescents who ha \·e
special educational needs. Methods. techniques. a nd approaches
wil l be includ e d for Yario us areas of exceptio nali1y.

2 sem ester hours
S P E513
Art in Sp ecia l Edu culion
Uses of art IO help children nnd adolcscenrs who have special
cd11ca1io11oJ need s . .\lcthod s and teclmiques will be de"cloped
and de monstrated for each area of cxceptionaliry.

2 semester how-s

SPE514

Cons ulla lio n and Collaboration: Adapting
Curriculum for Exceptional Children a ud
Ado lescen ts
Explores c urrent theory and practice in adapting c urriculum for
exccp rional children and adolescents. ~Jodels for implementing
Reso urce Progr a m s. th e Reg ular Education Ini t ia tive.
CoUaborati,·c T eaching Models. T ea cher Assis1aJ1ce Teams. P eer
Coacbing, C urriculum- Based Assignmcnc.s. and Parent-Teacher
Partne rs hips 11re studied. The cour;;e focuses on co11sultatioo
models o f other disciplines. theoretical perspectives underlying
schoo l-based consultation m o dels. as we ll a s s p ecific
instructiona l and administrative srra tegies for facilitating special
education consultation m the schools. Prerequisite: SPE500 or
equivalent or consent of instructor. 3 semester how-s

SP E515

Cooperative Learn.in" for General and
Special Education Classrooms

Focuses on development o[ cooperative t eaching skills for the
reg ula r/special educator workit1g inclusive ond noninclusive
environments. The course provides tea chers ~,jtl, the s kills they
need to construc t cooperative learnmg lcsso11s, obser vational
methods and assessment techniques for dive rse and r egular
e du cation s tudents working within the cooperati ve model.
Research findings rcgru·ding the efficacy of the current range o f
coopera tive meth ods are discussed. Studen ts arc required to
complete a minimum of 15 hours of clinical experiences a s part
o f this course. 3 sem ester l10urs

SPE520

Characteris tics of Children and Adolescents
Challenged with Learning Disabilities

This course investigates current issues in the field of learning
disabilities and offers developmental. behavioral. cognitivr and
n e uro p s ycholog i ca l p e r s p ectives with r egard to normal
developrneut a nd disorders. Particular attention is give n to
disord e rs in ch e areas of p e r cepti on. memoq •, attent ion ,
finuuistics
and metaco!!"nirion.
Academic disorders in the a reas
0
0
of reading, written lang uage and rnotbcma1ics a re emphasized.
Imp lic ations of multiling ual and multic u ltura l issues 011
screen ing, assessment and identification arc addressed. Various
intervention models and theories are introduced. Students arc
required to complete a minimum of 1 5 h o urs of clinic a l
csperiences ns part of this course. Prcreq11isi1es: PE500

3 sem ester h om-s
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SPE521

Methods of Teaclung Children and
Adolescents Cha lle nged w ith Learning
Disabilities

This co u rse is d irected coward t he a n a lys is and s t udy o f
intervention models and programs for childr en and adolescents
cbaJlenged with learning disabilities. Models of integration, Least
R es tr ic tive Envir o n ment. collabora tive cons ul tation , a nd
multicultur al issu es relative to th e intervention process are
consider ed throughout. T each ing models matched to students'
individ ua l lea rning profiles, a nd integrntion of the gen eral
information classr oom curric ulu m in t he developmen t o f
Individua l Education Programs arc highlighted . Students arc
r eq uired to c om p lete a m in imum of 15 hou rs of clini ca l
experiences as part of this course. Prerequisites: SPE500 and
SP E520. 3 semester h ours

SPE522

Word-Finding Assessment and Intervention
in Children/ Adolescents wHh Language and
Learning Disabilities

Th is cour se provi d es a n in -d e p th s t ud y of children an d
ad olescen ts c h a ll en ged w it h W o r d - Fin di n g . Def in ition ,
charac ter istics, and word-finding profiles w ill be presented.
Lexical theories of retrieval, a nd findings from child and adul t
Jin"'u.istic research wiJJ be studied as they relate to diagn ostic
intervention strategies for children and adolescents with
word-finding diffi c ulties. Prer equisites : SP E500, SPE5 01 ,
SPE520 or permission of iJ.1structor. 3 sem ester hours

and

SPE523

Diagnos is and Remediation of Mathematics
Disabilities/Special Education

This comse explores the diagnosis o'. m a th~matical disabiJi~es
and the teaching of major mathemancaJ topics to studen ts with
· g c h a lleno-es
Knowle dge a b o u t how studen
ts lea
rn
Iea rnm
·
.
.
O
· 1·s pr esented • Methods , materials,
and m struct:IonaJ
mathemancs
.
.
·issues s p ec1·f·1c to tea chio"
o and a d aptm g mathematics
.
. for
·th
sp
eci·a
1
n
eed
s
in
the
K
-12
c
urnculum
will
be
st u d en t s wi
addressed. The impact of N CTM standards on students who are
challen ged is consider ed . P rerequisites: ~P E 500, SPE~2~,
SP E52 l mastery of t he Basic S kills sect10n of the 11111101s
Cert ification T est , a nd genera l education m ath requirements
met. 2 sem ester bours

SPE524

Child Word-Findi11g: Assessment for
Stude nts wilh Language and Learning
Disabilities

F ocused on ch ild;·en and adolescents challenged w ith Word f-indjng (\VF), this cou rse p rovides an in-depth_ study of'. 1)
d e fi n ition , ch arac te r is ti cs, a n d wo r d -fmd 1ng p r ofil es
r e p r esenta ti ve o f t his p o p~ latio n ; 2) Ad ul t- ~ a sed
Ps ch olingnistic Models of the le.x:icaJ process as to explain the
o f chi ld w or d -f inding; 3) n ew fo rm a l a ssessm en t
\ ocedures for wor d -finding difficulties in single word a nd
~iscourse context ; 4) the differential diagnosis of sem antic versus
h onologically based difficulties in word-finding; and ~) impact
~f word-find ing d ifficulties on intellectual and achievement
assessment. 2 -,Pmester h ours

!ture

SPE525

Ch.iJd Word - Find ing: In tervention for Students
with Language a nd Learning Disab ilities
f ocused on children and adolescents cha llenged with WordFi nding (W f ), this course provides an in-depth swd y of: l )
definition, characteristics, and word-finding p rofiles representative
of this popuJation; 2) Ad ult-Based Psycholinguistic Models of tJie
lexical process as hem·istic to explain the nature of child wordfin d i n g ; 3 ) r e t ri eva l stra tegy ins tru ction ; 4 ) cla ssroom
accommodations; and 5) self advocacy instTuclion.
2 sem ester hours
·

SPE526

Best Practice in Cl1ild Word-Finding:
Acadcm.ic Accommodations for Students wiU 1
Expressive Language Difficulties

Focused on children and adolescen ts cha llcn aed with Word Finding (\VF), this cou rse provides an in -de;th srudy of: l )
d efinit io n , ch a r acteristics, and wo r d - fin din g p rofil es
representative of this popu lation; 2) Adult-Based models of
reading and lexical reti-ieval to expla in the interactive nature of
word- finding and written lang uage; 3) the impact· o f w_o rd
find ing difficul ties on academic learning; nnd 4 ) appropriare
accommodations in academic instl'uction evalua tion classr0 001
·
' '
'
discourse,
and cwT1culu
m selection for students
cballenged
with
word-finding. 2 semester hours
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~terventio11 process arc considered tlu-oughout. Implications of
uiclusion and least restrict ive environment for sen·icc dcliYery
ai-_c add rcssc-d. Sw dcnts a re required to complete a minirmun o·f
~~ ~1ou_r~ of cl in ica l exp e ri en ces as p a r t of chi s course .
eieqLUs1tes: SPE500 and SPE530. 3 sem ester hours

SPE540

Cha rac fcr is tics of Childr en and Adolescen ts
Tl .
Challenged with Mental Handicaps
chlls _c~urs~ p1:ovides m t overview of the ~efu1itions,_causes, and
d a i ac te n s u cs o f m en ta l rc ta rd a ri o n 111 c h il dren a n d
~ olescem s. Dine11ost ic cri teria arc st11d icd and issues of bias in
1
t
nssessmr nt p rocess a re emphasized. The implicati ons for
1001
:~
~, fam ily, com munity, and society ar e addressed including
~
sbift from sei:rre,,.nted p ro"rams to inclusive community a nd
ne1 I1 b
" o
b
.
Ill g o rhood sch ool- based progra ms for all persons with
b·enta l reta rda tion . Cognitive d isabilities are considered from
st
orical, legal, socia l, political , phi losophical, a nd advocacy
chrspectives. Satis fies the sta te of Ill in ois requ iremen ts for
hoaracteristies courses i.n EMH and TMH . Requires 15 clinical
Urs. Prerequisite: SPE500. 3 scmescer h ow·s

t

p:

8PE541
1'hi

SPE530
.

Characteristics of Students (K-12) Challenged
. wi~ Behavior Disorders
d

Thls course 1s designed to provide an overview of children a.o
adolescen ts with a vaiiety of behavior disorders and int.erfet~•g
.
H·1ston·ca I , pol iticaJ, socia l and cul tural factors w
· Il 1ch
act:Jons.
th
st
impact e udent in school and home environments "rill be
examined. Legal is_sues, screening, least restrictive envi.ronIJlen~
placement and cthJcal considerations a.round educating studefl_
an d m a naging beh avior will be explored . Best p ractices 1.;;
11
teaching, behavioral models, assessments and interventions "
be inn:oduced as methods of explai ning and addressiJ1 g i_ssucs~
The lin k b e tween b eh avior and co
. t ·on w1II b
h .
.
·
mmu rnca 1
·ch
ei:np asized. Commuruty resources and support agencies w11'.
1
~1d ~c~?ols a~d fam_ilies i~ m eeting n eeds for studen~s w•~~
mte1fenog actions will be identified . St:u den ts m.e requir ed aJ·t
com pIete a minimum of 15 h our s of r · I
· ces ll5 P
of this course. Prerem,isite· SPE500 3c illJCa ex-pJ en e~
-.·
. semester iour::,

SPE531
, .

l\fcthods of Teaching Students (K-12)
. Ch~llcnged with Bchavio1· Disorders

cba[I srnent, intervention, and instructional plamring for st11dents
the dengecl with mild menta l retardation. Emphasis is placed on
lbe c~velopment, implementation, and eva luation of cur ricula in
<1cac1/s~room and in com mu n ity settings including life skills,
friendlll:cs, vocationa l instruction, social skills develop men t/
tvlu.1ticships, a nd individ ua lized educationaJ p lan development.
tbe ultural and mulrilinn-ua l issues are considered throughout
cou.rs C0
o
tefat
c.
ns uJ tation and collaboration with teachers, parents,
I
ec-sc1
·
b · d
0~a.tis(i
1
' ' CC person nel, a nd adminisn·ators are emp as1ze •
Collt es t he state of Illinois requiremen ts for EMH methods
~ 'h se. Ile
.
.
p
..
0
1·E:so Cjllll'cs 15 hours of clinical expen ence. rereqrns1tes:
O, SPE540. 3 sem ester lw w-s

St>~542
1'bis

his course is designed to focus on m ean ingful , pr actica~ al ·,1
n uLman
e assess me nt and inte rven e·1011 t CC l·1111· qt1es w1L
•' I
•
• tJB
b eJ1a V1oral
models
for
st
11
dents
chaJI
cl
·t1
·aJ/e01ot1°
I h •
·
enge w1· 1 soc,
d"'
or )e av10 ral disorders. T his cot
'd
.,1·de r 11fl::,
k.
irse p rov1 es a ,.
th'
wodr illg k nowledge of the assessmen t of behavioral streJlg_ ,,_
an areas of gro ti·1 ·
r_rJJJ1::i
.·
. . w , JOtervention methods and p rogrurn_ ol
o p t io ns w1t lu n t h e a ffective acad
.
d vocariotl
com p
f h
,
e m1c a n
(J£l')·
Corrunon~nts_o t e In dividua lized Education P l11n
urucat, on and collaboration skj1Js for u se w ith studc e
pa.rents tea ch ers
d
b ·s a!
1- 1
'
an con s ultative team cn e1.n ei tile
1
11g 1 ig lted. Multic ultura l an d ethical issues relative to

\1s,

Melhods of Teaching Children and
Adolescents Challe nged with
Moderate/Severe Mental Handicaps

Cou r se 1·s desio-ned to focus on m od e 1s o f· ed ucationa
·
I
0
11:le
·1
·
1
·
f
i-,'lldc11t nt, n terve nti o.n and in str u ctional p an nmg or
5
-:.1
'
"1:tph . ch a IIenged with moderate/
severe mental r etar cl an.on.
e.,, as1s · 1
·
cl
llh1a . is P aced on the development, imp1crnentan on, an
8
e......
· comm unity
•••ng l ion
. 0 f curric ula in the classroom a n cl m
$ociat s l~cluding life skills academjcs, vocational insa·uction ,
8
'
· d.1v 1·dua rize cl
·ec1 llcati k1)J 5 cl eve lopmental/fricn
d sh ips, and 111
8
~ 1.\cs ona( plan development. Multicul tu ral and m ultilin gual
.
Consu1tatwn
· an d
•'OIJ%0a.re
• . considered thrnuahout the course.
"li,1 tatio11
b
.
I
t~ " ~dtni . With teachers, paTents, r~la~ed -serv1_ce perso~ne_,
~l-%..lre1 nistrat:ors are emphasized. Sa nsf1es the state of lllmms
.:31llica1 ll.ents for a TMH m ethods course. Requir es 15 hours of
.sct.l:ies:;~er ience. Prerequisites: SPE 500, SPE540.
how•s
Q8 Se

Lr
_

r

ilss~ cours~ is d esign ed to focus on models of ed ucatio na l

St-..

d
0

Methods of Teaching Children and
Adolescents Cha llenged with Mild Menial
Handicaps (EMH)

55

SPE543

Life Orientation in Program Dernlopment

for Exceptiona l Studen ts
Program development for children an d adolescents challenged
with mental ha ndicaps with pa rticular con cern for overall
emrironment and the life expectancies in the home, school, aml
community. Prerequ isites: SPE500, SPE5-i0 or consen t of
i.l1so·uctor. 2 sem ester hours

SPE550

Characteristics of Ch.ildrcn and Adolescents
with Physical Handicaps
O,·ervicw of ch aracteristics of children challenged " ith physical
h andicaps as these relate to classroom learning situations.
Fm1dameutal medjcal concepts underlying both brain damage
and other organic pathology specifically of value to teachers of
childr en and adolescen ts challenged \\ith physical handicaps are
sn·essed . P rerequisite: SPE500. 2 semescer how·s
Methods of Teaching Ch ildren and
Adolescents with Physical Handicaps
Identification of physically handicapped types and their levels of
functioning; p rob lems involved in teaching ch ildren and
adolescents challenged wid 1 physical handicaps; i.mpo1tauce of the
physical plan in serving theiJ· needs; expectations for vo~tio~aJ
habilir.ation and normalization, parent counseling, habil,tan ve
programs to provide for optimaJ adjustment for co111Jmulity living.
Prereqt.risites: SPE500, SPE550. 2 semester how-s
SPE551

SPE552

Vocational Programming for Exceptional
Students

T he study of learners challenged with mental m1d ph~sical
h a n dicaps as these r ela te to vocational a nd occu pation~]
training, and the role of federaJ, stare, and private agencies m
ser vin cr t h e h a ndicapped. Approach es to voca.ttonal
progra~ning also included. Prerequisites: SPE500, SPE550 or
consent of insn-uctor. 3 semester hours

SPE553

Characteristics of Children and Adolescents
with Tramnatic Bra in Injury

In-depth study of the etiology of stude~ts challenged wid1 h~~d
in jury as it relates to classroom learnm g. Fundamental ~ram
anatom y; early rehabilitation; and common physical, emouonal,
and learning problems are discussed. 2 semester bow·s

SPE560

Or...,anization and Administration of
Pr~o-rams for Exceptional Children and
"
Adolescents

Study of organizational structuxes a.nd processes i.n _the _field of
special education. Emphasis on federal and state leg1slat1on and
·ules an d rerru lations for sp ecial education as these relate to
~urrent a drr~\nistrative prac tice. P r erequisite: SPE500 or
conseut of insn·uctor . 2 semester bow·s

SPE561

Supervision of Programs for Exceptional
Children and Adolescents
.

Ex (oration of supervisor's role in special educanou programs.
-~ . '
.d
.
.
to or«anizational structmes. staff
Special cons1 eran on given
o
.
cl
.
taff
development rrc h111q11cs, an .
and procrram e.vaIuauon, s
500
f
b . .
el . Prr requisirr: SP.E
or consent o
accou11tab1hty proce w es.
insls uctor. 2 semester hours
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SPE570

Assessment and Intervention for Language
Minority Students with Disabilities

Tl"Lis course examines educational assessments of language
minority students with iden1 ifi able disabilities. A rnnge of
diagnos tic approaches is considered and connected to specialized
program des ig n , curric ulum adaptation , and t eaching
methodologies. Issues of bias in evaluation, placement decisions,
parent involve ment and inclus ion in t he regular classroom al'C
emphas ized. BIL Spec Ed required. 3 semester hours

SPE580

Workshop/Special Education/Contemporary
Issu es

1-4 semester hours

SPE581

Workshop/Special Education/Parent a nd
Community
1-4 semester hours

SPE582

Workshop/Special Education/Professional
Development

NATIONAL COLLECE OF EDLlCATION

SPE5928

Praclic umffeaching Children und
Adolescents Cha llenged With Behavior
Disorde rs
This prnc tic um serves a s a c 11l111inati11g experience in rite
behavior disorders g raduate program. Students arc giv~n
opportuni1ies to imegrate theory and prac tice and e ngoge_in
best practices with c hildren and adolescents challenged wi~h
behavior disorde rs. Supervised experiences are provided ,n
public schools and privme schools b,· exemplary teache rs who
are appropriately certified to teach b)· the state of Illinois. ha,•~
at l~as_t t~rec years of 1eac hi11g e xpe rience in tbci~ field ~
1 1
spe~mliz1111on and who _model goou ?rofessio nu~ p'.·ac11ce. ~n ed,
settmgs, rhe collubora11ve-consulln11on model is mcorpoiat
Students 1~us t mak~ arra_ngem ents for prac ticum at _leas t 0: ;
quarter prior to rcg1strauon. Prrrcqu isites: Complcuon of .
1
s pecial education co urse work. Degree stotu s in s pecia
education a nd consent of the s1udc nts' advisor a nd practicuJll
coordinator. Application for practicum m ust be made in writing
as determined by program guidelines and procedures.
3-5 sem es1cr bours

SPE592E

Prartin1111/fcachi11" Trainable ~lcnlnlly
Pr .
. 1-Ia ndic·appc d Chilcl_re n and Ado lescents .
. acucum 111 volvrs 1hr oppor111111ty to develop nnd re fine
;caching s ki lls will, di e s tudr11t chal le nged w :rh TMH.
Upervisrd c xpc ri r rwr in public schools or other approved
programs. S1udc n1s mus t makr nrrangements for prac ticum
placement n1 IPast 011c q;rnr1 rr prior to ~enistnllion. On-campus
~gi 5t ratio11 one quart e r be fore rcgis u:tio n . Prerequ is ites:
C~~ec status in Special Education and consent of Department
atr. 2-5 semester ho11rs

Prnclfru111f fcac hing Ch ild r e n and
Adolescents wit h Physical llnndicaps
tactic um 1nvo
·
l\'CS thr opportunitv to dc \'e1op an d re r·me
l each·
.
.
.
.
ha . •ng s kills wi 1h s t.uden1 s challenged with phys ical
nd1 caps. S npc rvisl'd rxpcric11ces in public schools o r other
n
PProvecl programs. Students must make arrangements for
Praetic
I
.
•
•
0
um p accmcnr nr least one quarter pnor to registraoon.
E:~~~mpus rcgistru1ion. Prcrequisiles: Degree tatus in Special
h
ation and co11scn 1 o f De 1,onment Cho ir. 2 -5 semc.ster

SPE583
Works hop/Special Education/Assessment
1-4 sem ester h ours
SPE584

Workshop/Special E ducation/Instruc tio nal
Practices

1-4 semester hours

Workshop/Special Educution/lnstrudional
Practices/Sound Sensible Phonics:
Insights from Special Education
1-4 semester h ours

S P E584D

SPE592A

Practicmnffeaching Children and
Adolescents Challenged with Learning
Disabilities

This prac tic um serves as a c ulminating experience in the
learning d isabili ties graduate program. Students a re g iven
opportunities to integrate theory and practice and engage iii
bes t practices with children and adolescents challenged with
learning djsabilities. Supervised experiences are provided in
public schools a nd pr_i~atc schools by exemplary tea_ch~rs who
arc appropriately cernfied to teach by the s tate of Illmo1s, have
at least three yea rs of teaching experience in their fi eld of
s pecialization and who model good professional practice. In a]j
se1Lings, the collnborativc-cons uh:ation mode_! is incorporated.
S tudent s must rnoke arrange ments for pract1curn or least one
qunrte r prior 10 regis tralion. Pre req11is i1cs: Completion of oil
s p e<'ial ed u ca tion course work. D egree sta tus in s p ecial
education and consent of 1hc sn1dcn1s' advisor and practicum
coordinutor. Application for practicum 111 us t be made in writing
as determined by program g uidelines and procedures.

SPE599

Thes is in Special Edueniion
Required of all i\laste r of cience in Education students. The
thesis b\' the s tudent is A formal written document thar
investi,,ates
o rhcorv
or (JOrlicular point of view and is the r esult
t,
•
of disciplined inquiry. The s tudent should present the thesis
proposal signed hy all members of the Thesis Commit~ee at_ the
time of re"istration for the course. On-campus registraoon.
Prercquisi~s: Research Design Analysis and degree status in
Special Education. -/ semester hours

p

OUJ·s

1-'I semester hours

SPE592C
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Selected Topics/Special Education
SPE595
2 semes1er hours

Praclicum/Teuching Children and
Adolescents Challenged with Learning
Disabilities and Behavior Disorders

Prac tic um/Teaching Early Childhood

.
. r11e
1' h'1s prac ticum
serves as a cu lminatin " experie nce 111

t,'ieJct .
.
Special Edu cation
tr\ . ~xpcncnce provides the opportunity co explore methods,
· h specia
· I
edntcrial
. s, and pro,,ram
for preschool c hildren w1t
0
11
·
0th 1:atio no I needs. Supervised experiences Ul
pu blic sch00I or
er a
.
I..
'½th pproved pro"rams included. Placement 111 consu taoon
':' in accordance with
· s tucIent's ob'iecttves.
.
Stqd the f ncu Ity advisor
ents 111 0s t ma.kr urrancremcnts for thc pracucwn
·
placement
nt
I
h east
o
.
.
1·ter
one quarter before reuistration. On-campus regtStflltlOn.
Dep equisitcs: Degree s tun_1s i~ Sprrial Education and consent of
llrt1uent Ch .
atr. 2-.5 semester hours

11
progra'. ~

learning djsabilities and behavior disorde1~ graduate
Students are given opponunities to inte!!ratc theorv and procuc
.
o
·1
I cots
an d e ngage ID bes t practices with childre n and ado esc
challenged with learning disabilities/be havior dis o rd ersd
S upe rv ised experie nces are provided in p ubl ic schools a n!
· 1e Y
private sc hools by exemplary teachers who are appropfl !I
certified to teach by the state of Illinois have nt least thi·ee ycf
of te~ching experience _in their field of specialization_ ond ': ::
1
model good profess iona l practi ce . I n a ll settings,
t
5
collaborativc-consuhution model is incorpornted. Students mt1
r
.
·or co
ma_ke _ar~angeme~ts •.o~ practJcum ~t least one qu~rter pn ti 011
reg1stJ auon. Preieqms1tes: Completion of all special educll . of
co. ursc work. Degree status in special education and consentf r
' and practic um coordinator. Applicatt
· .0 0 O
t I1e stu denls ' a dvisor
11
practicw11 must be made in writing as dete rmiJied by progrOI
guidelines and procedures. 3-5 semester hours

S~tS93

Sellliu

.

.

Seminar in Special Educahon

n .

.

t0r stud
ar IS d esigned
.
..-nenence
as a culmjnuting an d re ecove e;.r
.
Stii_d cnts comple ti11rr clem·ee prom·aros in special education.
0
s en.ts c11.· ·
o·
o·
·
· th f' Id of
l>ecial
t1cally analyze theory and pracuce 111 e ie
l>el'sp educatt·
.
~;..,eel from the
.
on. Co ntcmporary issues
are exa..........
l>oJic;ctivcs of teachers, parents, students, admini str8 tors ~d
0r,1
h. . er tll1aker8 • S h 1dents en "a"e in auto b'10g1.ap hical work 111
t eit t o llndcrstand the coin:ctions between themselves and
l'larl
caching
pract'ices. F'f
~-• of
th.
1 tee n c 1·1111'cal hours arc required
.
.us
-......"C..ti
1s c 0 urse. p rerequ1s1tcs:
. .
D euree status ID spec1a 1
0
elll:( 0n a 11d
•
·
akcn at the
\, of alt
consent of the inst rue tor. Seminar '.s t .
t
¾chin. coursework a nd before or at the same ume as Slllden
g Pt·a ·
S\)
Cticum. 3 sem ester hours

SPE592D

Pmc ticum/Tcnchin., Educnble MentnllY
Handicapped Child~en and Adolescents {' e
.
.mvo Ives t I1e opportunity to d evelop an cl I·e fJ1·
i1•
P racl1cum
teaching s kills wi1h the students chall e nged with £~ d
· d cxpen·enccs m
· public schools or oth er ap,,nro"e
S uperv1se
. ro
11
p rogram. Students rnust make a rrangement's for proc, ltC t1S
1
placemen! at leas t one quarter prior to rer•istration. OwcnJl ~ rJ
.
. P
..
o
Ed r11 0 0
reg1s tra11011. rercqms1tes: Degree status in Special . · 11
and consent of Deportment Chair. 3 sem ester how·s

}) li:s94

1>:0"ide

3-5 sem ester hours

~•.s. .

l

Inde pendent Study/Special Education

~hogrl\ntgradu ate s tudents in a special education dcg r~e
•''l:c·
an op ponu111t)•
. to pursue advance d schoiarly study 1Il
h, 1!il
''" 8
!i1·e
f
·
or to
llb " ti"!it
as where t hey seek further in ormauon,
b
tr., 0 e a
· I f ms may e
ti~"'-'led f
Practical school problem. Specia or
b
~~ .e~ b rom the Groduate Admi11isu·aUve Office a nd muS t e
Y t he stu clent's instructor fac ulty a cl vtso,
· ., department
~e lit.t
. 1 !ind
·
'
1100I On-campus
1'cr ''l.ltio nssociatc
dean of the graduate sc
·
.
8e
n . Pr
.
· S ccial Educaoon.
Ille
erequ1s ite: Degree status 111 P
Sl<'rh
ours

Technology in Education
TIE500
Introductio n to Technology in Education
This sw;-ey course provides the educator ";di o broad base of
knowledoe· uhout the uses of computers in education. Students
will hav; hands-on experience with word processing, databases.
s preadsheets, graphics software, ins tructional software, ~nd
teach er uti lities. Othe r topics include software cvalua~•?n,
hardware selection, and celccommunications. Prcreqmstte:
l one. 2 semesrcl' liours

T[E510
Microcomputers for Infom1ation Management
This course will foc us on the selection and utilization of
microcomputer software appropriate for school ru1d classroom
management tasks. Students will net as a consulrnnt and ~~e
applications software to design a sof~vru·e syster~ for_ a specif1_c
educational application, i.e. scheduling. budgeoog, mveotor: ,
classroom ma n ageme nt, ins truc tional managem eut.
Prerequisite: TI E500 or equiva.lent. 2 semester hours
TIES1t
Applications Software in the Curriculum
This course provides specific ways to use dat~~a~es, word
s preadsheets, graphing u_uht_ 1cs . and
processors,
b
J
telecomm unications to teach subject a rea _o_ 1_ecnves m _tic
. u1
Students will pla n lessons and actlvtaes appropnatc
curnc um.
p
· · TTE500 or
for their subject area and grade !eve1. rere<11us1te:
equivalent. 2 semester bours

TIE512

Problem Solving with Microcomputers

.

.
mil examine and evaluate the role o r computers Ill
Tl11s course '
bl
I ·
d bi uhcr
. . : " I development of pro cm so vmg an
o
f~~1\•.t~~~i~~cskills. Students will revic" ' rese~·ch on t~ac~in,g
;~o~lem solvi~1g witl1 computers and survey the•~ owndclist:11c\~
thi . e Usiil" a theoretical framewor ' stu ents w1
0
status on ~ tsSu ·
. ,, software and then develop and
1
critically re_v1ew protem~ : ; :oappropriate sof1ware as well as
teach a umt_o~ ~tu ) td1
o _. ls Prerequisi te: TIE500 o r
off-line act1v1t1es a n matc11a .
equivalent. 2 semester bours
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TIE521

Microworlds:
Logo Pl'O"ranuning
.
0
E nv1ronmeols
T~s _course pr~,·ides a o i~rroduction to the philosophr and
pnnc1plcs
of m1croworlds.
m o«eneraJ , and tl1e Lo"o la11guage
.
.
0
sp:c1ficaUy, and its application in the classroom. SrudentS will
~Tite _rrogr~s inrnhing turtle graphics, numbers, " 'ords. and
lis1:5, mcluding recursive lisLprocessing. They develop a library
of L ogo procedures. utilities, and curriculum maLeria ls
classroom applications. Prerequisite: T IE500 or equivalcm.
2-3 semesLer bours

ro;.

TIE531
Instructional Design of Software
In ~his course s tudencs learn the principles of instructionnl
des_1gn a_nd ap~lr Lhem to the de,·elopment of a computerassisted 1nstrucnonaJ module. Prerequisites: six semester hours
of technology in education courses and EPS510, or consent of
the instructor. 2 sem ester bours
TIE532
Microcomputer Techno logy
T~is course provides th e edu cator wfth an overview of
rrucrocomputer hardware and digital electronics. The emphasis is
o~ Wlde:standing bow computers work and how they interface
WJ~1 penphe~·al devices .. '!'opi_cs to be covered include computer
log1_c, select1~11 and u_ulizauon of microcomputer peripheral
devices. and sunple mauuenancc. Prei-equisite: si.x semester hours
of teclmology in education cotu-ses. 2 semester bours
TIE535

!his

Teaching with Technology Across t110

Curriculum

cow·se will foc~s on strntegies for integration of technology
IDto classroom pracnce. Srudents ";JJ explore a variety of teachi_n,,
srrategies for using technology across tile curriculum. They will
design and implement lessons demonstraw1g appropriate ways to
use computer technolo1,'Y 10 meet existing cw·ricufo_r objecrives and
to expand cun-icular options. 2 semester hours

TIE542

Telecommw1icalions in the Schools

This course examines the ways telecommunications is used in
education. Students will use onJine information services, local
electronic bulletin b oards. the World Wide Web. and other
Internet services to comruunicare worldwide, search for and
access g lobal information resources, participate in online
conferences, upload and download fil es, and access remote
co~~~llers . ~Ludeots will plan and d evelop ins truc tional
oc□ V1t1es that rntegrate telecomm1111icatious into 1he cuJTiculum.
Prerequisite: TIES00 or equivalent. Students canoo1 get credir
for TCE585 and TJE542. 2 semester hours

TfE544

Classroom Applications of
Hypermedia/Multimedia

In this course students use hypermedia softwa re to de I
· di l
•
. ..
ve op
muI ~•01~ a earnJJ1g acuvit1es relevant to the school curricuJum.
To_rrcs. mclude dbutton ~, text fi elds, graphics, user interaction,
arumat1on, ~Ollll , musw, on-screen video, videodiscs, and audio
comp_a c t d~scs. S tuden ts also review commercially available
mu l11 mr,~,a products a11d us t> th e m to d evelop c u s tom
prcsenrnuons for tb e classroom. Prer cquisire: T IE500 or
equivalent. 3 SPm e:.t~r hours

T I~545
Programming in llyp e rTa lk
T his co urse pro ,· ·d
•
I u ctio11 10 object orient
• ed
.
·• cs an 1ntroc
p_r~grammmg using the I lypcrTalk lan.,ua"e. S111dents will
I
nd modify scripts thar in volte 11~cr i11te rnctioII,
\I Jt~ ~
condn ,ona l dec·s·
· 11•
1 ions. Ioops, grap hics, t<'xt manipu Iat1°
.
compulanon , •rnd
f
·
E
d
•
uncn o ns. mphas is is on usin"0 mo u Jar
pro"ralllmin"
t
e
l
. ~
. .
o
c 1 n 1· ques to s oh·e s p ecific p r o bl en1s·
P1e1eqllls1tes:
TIE544·
?
, TIE53
· t recomn1enclecl.
- semester 1101 ,rs

TIE554

In

.
Lol'nl Arca Networking in lhe Schools
. th.is course ~tudcnts will encoumer and analyze the factors
involved i11 I
.
d ..
.
.
P u11n111g
an mstnll111g a local area network for
t hcir school
.
I I cl
a 1
.
sctuug. an s-011 experience, rechnicnl research
inc pro!ec1 plnn ning und d c1·elop111e111 will be the primary
nstruct10 I
.
T
.
le
.
u a Stra1cg1cs. he knowledge base, process and
1
. t h'1s c Iass will empower the students to
b c in1cnl skills use(I 111
ecomc kcv
· ·
•
build·
, par, 1c1parns 111 the clcvclopmeot of networks nc the
re mg level. Prerequis ites: T IE500 or equivalent· TIE53'>
commended. 2 semesrer hours
' ·
-

TIE546

Telccommunicalions in fhc Schools:
.
Advanced Topics
This course deals ·th 8 d
.
to
.
wi
vaneed ropics as swde11ts conunuc
examme the wa,·s I
• d in
.
, te ecomlllunications can b e utilize
e d ucauon. Students 1·11
d
.
·ons
.
.
" un erstand the rccb11ical cons1dera 0
o f conncct1v1cy and 1
·on
•
erentiate types o f tclecornrnun 1can
connecuons St d
. 11
·der
. .
·
u ents wi furth er explore and use a "''
, 8.11nfe ty o~ Internet services, such as Internet Rela}' chat, video
co erencm" and U
on
the World \V·d \V ste~ groups. Issues of publishi11g con1entl
n od .
I i e e w1U be addressed. Students will also pan
•mp e 111ent i 115 t
·
ate
t I
. .
ructiona l octivities thnt intcgr d
c ecommun1eauons ·
n
8
· I
mto t1le curriculum as well as plan
'.mfp cmen~ staff development pro"rams
Students
will
seek
out
0
1n ormat1on
•
•
I
telccomm . c_once rn1ng grants and fu11ding for scho~
projects. Prerequisite: TIE500 and TIE54"'.
2 semes1erWl/icauons
1ours

c1·rr

.

l'LE555
ln th·
Advanced 1efworking in the Schools
.tnvof is dcourse
·Lt
L
factors
.
:. 1cl r m s WJ·11 encounter an d an aJ vze llle
ve
111 cnha
·
cl
d.
•
·
.
thei . .
ncmg an e;x1mn mg network mfrastructure m
r 1ns t1 t t'10 - I
.
tcsca
u na set tmg. Hnnds-on experience, technical
I
·
.
J>ricn re 1 .and p roJcct
p 1a nnmg and development will be the
nry
msr
rue(
I
!lnd t I .
iono strn1cg1.cs. 'fl1e k·nowledue base, process
lo be cc mica! skills used in tllis class will empo:,er the srndents
" conic kc)'
..
< se,n
parnc1pa111s at the school ru1d/or district level.
ester how·s

.

'l'ttsa3

Workshop/Technology in
1 sem s
Eclucntion/Contcmpornry Issues
e ier hour

l'tEsa4
Workshop/ Technology in
Educnlion/Curric ulum Materials
ester bour

TlE550
Desklo p I1 r
Students will
d k P u ishing fot· the Classroom
use es •top bli I •
JioO1
n ewsleller • _
. pu s ung software to prepare sc
publishing ps ~o1dns ttruthct1onal materials and other d es kco,P
uc s at are . f 1 •
•
men ·
Tl1ey ,,,.;fl c ons1•der t 1
· · use u m a school c11v1ron .nt
media and
I I ehprinc1p 1es of design and favour for pr1 d
•
exp ore t e
.
'
n
students can 111 -1. d mk any wa ys in which teachers 8
• izc es top
bl· I .
.
I
•00111•
Prereqttisite· TIES00
.
pu 1s 11ng III th e c ass•
·
or equivalent. 1 semester how·

1sern

l't.Esa5
1

• L

CPE551

Works hop/Technology in
Education/lnsfruclionul Practices
te,- bow·

selr/es

l'itsasc

S

W~rks ho p/ TlE/ lnstructionaJ P ractices/

1

lldents \Viii Usm g T cchnoloh'Y in T eaching Scien ce
leehn0 10 . explore and evaluate a variety of computer-based

Desklo p

Students will use desfco rcs~nlalio~ Software
ize
information and I •
p ptesentation software to organ 1
and for r f c_es1go presentations for use in the clossro_on
·nf - _P o ess1on a l presentation s . They will outline
1 ormat1on , create note sbeet
d·euce
hando~ts, ru1d design slide presen:a~:~s s~ _dent _o'.· ~\1~500
or equivalent· 1 semescer h our
· 1ereq-ws1te.
TI553

Compuler l_mu"es
o and v·c1
I co as
C lnssroom Resources
S tude nts wi ll select and creare .
.
eo 1
· f .
·
vis ua 1 images to r cpre5
111 01 mauon nnd comm unicate I.cl
.
1or
•
d. • aJ
eas. Thev will us<' c 0
scan_n crs, 1g1t carnerns video d. 1' t•
·
D' .,1·de0
cl . •
'
•g 1zcrs photo C s, • d
c 1ttng softwar~, image capturing soft~:are nn d do"' 11 JoB
photos and movies from online se'""'c
Th
.
:.-,,,a"eS
·d
.
•" es.
e resu 111nu
O .,.... " I
an d . v1 •eo will be integrated into a variety
.
f
cl
o e uc!l r·10 110
app I1caL1ons. Prerequisite· TIE500 01. e .
·
q1Uva1ent.

TTE585N

Works hoptrlE/lnstructional Practices/
The World Wide Web as a n Educational

Resource
Using a World Wide Web Browser, students will explore and
searcb t..he vast informational res ources of the fm erner. Students
~·ill d evelop insrruc 1ional activi ties which a ppropriately
~1tegratc tele~ommunieations on the lnfomrntion uperhighway
mro the curncuhun and consider the ethical issue inrnlved in
tapping this ,·inual library o f information resources.
Prerequisite: Tl"E500 or equirnlenr. This workshop is not
inrended for students in tbe Teclmology in Education program.
1 semester hour

TJE587

Workshop/Computer Education/Programming
2 semester how·s

TlE593

Seminarffech nology in Education

This cotu·se provides a cu.lminuting experience for sn1dems of
computer education. Emphasis is on current trends and issues,
seminal readings, nnd research findings related to the use of
technology in education. Issues related to eurriculllm planning,
program evuluaLion, and staff development at tile school and
district level will be addressed. Students are required to
complete a minimmn of 15 hours of field experiences as part of
this course. Prerequisite: Completion of 12 semester hours of
Technology in Education courses including T[E510 and
TIE531. M.Ed. and M.S.Ed. srudents should also have
completed ESR506 and ESR507. 2-3 semester hours
TlE594
Independent Studytrechnology in Education
Independent study provides an opportUJlit:y for degree-seeking
students to purs ue advanced scholarly study in speciaJ areas
where they seek forther information, or to investigate a practical
school problem. 1-3 sem ester hours

TlE595

Selected Topics/Teelmology in Education
1-3 semester how-s

:chooJ !ites for teaching science in the elementary RJ1d middJe
plltricllln.r Ussr_o?m. They will develop crite ria for making
i togratn :ecisions for including technology in school science
cll)Ptove s.. tuclents will explore how computers and technology
OIJ
science 1·tteracy and help the visua Lizatmn
. o f sc1en
. tifi. c
~-Cepts
~/ \\•orka~d ~rinciples. Prerequisite: TIE500 or e911ivalent.
5 10
llCqlio
P 15 not intended for studenrs in clte Technology in
....
n pro~ra
1
"Iii>
o m. semestc,- how·

Required of aU M.S.Ed. studentS. The thesis produced by the
student is a forma l written document which investigates a
theory or particular point of view aod which is the result of
disciplined inquiry. Prerequisites: ESR502, ESH503. TrE593.
On-campus r egistration. 2 semester bow-s

S1

RLL541

TIE599

Thesis/fechnology in Educalion

\)85L

Works hop/TIE/ lns fructional Prac tices/

te~ents \ViU Using Technology in Teaching Matbemalics
"1iq ttoJ 0 gie explore and ev11luate a variety of computer-based
~ liJc sc]10s for tcacl1ing mathematics in the elementary and
· for makin
~t tri cu1 8 d01 classroom. They will develop criteria
~ g
o!:,"t
r e . .
.
h
6q llnis S c1s1ons for includin" teclmoloiry m school mat
Ph . tu I
b
"is1/~'·t and cents will explore how computers and ~ech~ology
~%_11.h~Utio
enhance math ins truction and assist 111 tbe
'l\talent
mathematics concepts. Prerequisite: TIE500 or
lrio]0 ~ . bis Workshop is not intended for studen ts in the
o. tn Edt
.
h
•cation program. 1 semester our
V

1 sem ester hour

~r°~

j

...

Computers in ilie Wriling and Reading
Program

Students in this course wiJI explore the ways in which computers
and other technologies support and enhMce ljteracy programs.
Topics will .include word processing software, CD ROMs,
multimedia and an overview of avaiJable software for botll
writinu and' readfo" development. Prerequisites: One WJiting
course°(or consent
insn·uctor) and familiarity ~th the use ?f
a word processor. Not a program course for 1echoology 1u
Education students. 2 semester hours

<J
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Division of Continuing Education and Outreach
(CE The ~ivis ion of Con1inuing Education and O111reach
+O) views learni11,.. a s u li fc loncr process. Ed ucational
0ppor1 . .
f
o
t>
in •• uniues o fcrw l I hrough 1he djvision pro,ide I he means for
1
p/ ; v•~ua ls 10 purs ue the ir 11cadcmic goals. en hance their
0
its essional development, and expand their im erests. Through
line"'o;-ks!1ops, courses, cus10111izecl 1rnining progrnms. and onand O fenngs. CE+O brings the Uni"ersity's academic strengths
off _?xpenisc into 1hr community and 1he workplace. CE+O's
1
· "de range o f aca dcm1c
. an d procttca
. 1s ub"1ects
andc, 11"S
o co vc r a w1
Cr dare scheduled to nccommodatc the lifestyle of busy adults.
Eda un_te and unclerg raclua1e crcdi1 , as well as the Continuing
llCUt1on 1111,
· may be provided.

s·
lJ(

•

District Programs: Cradua1e course5 and facul ty
development workshops are deli,·ered in public school
dis1ricts co teachers. These arc tailored to meet d1e
learning needs of the faculties.

•

International Projects: These projects include study
travel outside the nited tales for graduate and
undergraduate studcms as well as new international
ventures that bring NL U's educational cxper1isc to
01her cotmtrics.

•

Special Projccfs and Ne11· Initiatives: CE+O seeks
grants. contracts and sponsorship for oppomuuries to
serve the communjty d1rough specific outreach efforts.
In addition, the division may develop and implement
the trial of new inidati,·es on behalf of 1he University
or one of i1s colleges.

•

lntcrnet On-line Course Serie : This course series.
pioneered by CE+O, is the nh·ersiry's only Internet
instructional opportunity offered entirely on-line and
requirinono residenev.
The series offers asp1chronous
0
•
credit-bearing courses that a student may access from
a computer m1ywhere in the world.

CE+O serves 1hc Universit y and ex1ernal communities in
ureas:

•

•

9 1111rtcrly

Series of Cow·scs and Workshops: These
offerings a rc d es ig ned to s erve profess iona l
communities primarily in human services. education.
adult ccluc111 ion, a rid business. Offerings in this series
may help indjvicluals meel professional requiremen ts
for eert ifiention, licens ure or other credentia ls. They
also e nhance LU degree programs by providing
5
l udcnts wi th s p ecialized topics to s upport their
program studies. T hev are delivered on campus and at
designated si1es in 1h~ community .
_Workplace lnstruc rion and Training: Customized
ins, rucLion is delivered to employees and managers in
b .
.
llSi1tesses, corporations, government, commun_ity
a<>e
·
·
·
F
smo0 nc,es. and associations a nd orgruuzauons.
ocu o
011 sk ills trninino- computer applica1ions, language
0
ac quisilion,
· ·
'
·
human
services training, an d cI11"Idcaie,
th ese instnic1ional modules are designed to meet the
s p eci fi e ed11 cational needs of the organizations in
Whicl1 ti1 ey a rc delivered.
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Admission

International Student Acbnission

All s111dC'n 1s iaking rourscs at Nat ional-Louis UniYcrsitv
sl1otdd
undr,s,nnc
.
I t hm ere d'11 toward a crraduare de"ree ac the.
.
Univcr
· . 1·
b
o
511
· ~ s awa rded only upon formal admission 10 a procrrmn
0. f o"l''td
.
I
E
I
.
o
.' U,llr SlllC y. :.nc I college has 11s own specific admissions
1equ1rcmcnts ])I .
II
,
.
.
.
f .
• • c,1sc sec yo11r co egc s section (111 1.h1s catalo«)
OJ th C l'('S
.
Im1
. ss10n
.
b
pee·, ,,·ea(
rcq11i rements.

International student applicants are required to present
officia l records of scholastic achievement and evidence of
proficiency in spoken ru1d written English as a prerequisite for
admission. In addition, the admission requirements of each
respective College must be fulfilled.
Before the l-20 can be issued for applicants intending to
study in the United States, the following requirements must be
satisfied:

ClassH1cation of Students

1.
2.

Dc"rcc
• S tudcnts
b
- S cc Iong
'Vitl Degree-seek ing students arc those who have been admitted
1
for th c expecrn tion 1hm they \\ill complete the requirements
ha any pos1barc11l11ureate degree or rertificatc for which rhev
ve enroll
,
Pro,-,.
.
c'cl · Tl1ey arc expected to make regular and steady
co 0 1 ess towards the completion of thei;· de.,.ree or certificate in
nsultatio 11 . I I .
.
.
o.
. .
ro .
w,t I t 1c11· pro"ra111
advisor. T 1111c li1rnts vary by
0
P S•nrn.
•

Nond ,. .

.

corcc-Scckmg Students

to e St uden1s hold ing at least a baccalaureate de"ree ru·e eli 0 ible
nroll f
o
o
N011d
or graduate courses as nondegree-seeking students.
egree
. -see k'mg studen ts a re subjec1 to a ll regulations of the
lJnivers1
ty.
Should
n one·Icgree-seckmg
· students wish
· to be adtmtte
· d to
a degr
thl'ot clc Program, or to a certificate procrram, they must apply
~ l i l i Q~
b
..
to,vai·d . c
1cc of Graduate Adm issions. Any apphcat1on
l1tke degree, diploma or certificate rec1uirements of courses
11 as
O.ppl.
c
a non cl cgrec-seckin« st1Jdcnt will be evaluated upon
ICatio f
. . b
.
.
0.cc0 rd
n or adm1ss1on for de<rree-seekmg status m
ance witl1 ll 1.escn·1)ed 1·umtaoons.
. . o

ltear1 __ .
'••.uussion of Former S tudents
c0ntaEach college Ims its
. own readm1ss10n
. •
·
Please
reqwrements.
Ct
the
orr·
.
.
ifi
'
.
l'td Pro
tee of Grad uate Adm1ss1ons for spec c poli cies
Cedures.

It

.\r1.,,._
•
.....fl.ls

•

Sion of Veterans

~d""Car
Nationul - L ou;s
·

·univcrsity

1 for the
is approvecl f or bencf'ts
~l:t1:l'a~~n of veterans, active duty service perso11J1el, disabled
fl\ 11\ost ' aoc1 qualified dependents (widows, wru· orphruis, etc.)
t~llo,.., tl;r OUr locations. Veterans who seek admission should
s I: \ret _e r egular admission policies, but should also contact
eians 1'ff
•
.
.
· . •' Off'ce
1
at the
~tltc) ent'
1- aHs Coordrnator m the Reg1st1a1 s
~issihle s h ome campus. Th is s hould b e done as early as
nd
llliseli_ to expedite han d)inrr of applicants' VA forms a
Ilg V
b
.
b
fj
· eterans must be admitted to quabJy for ene ts.

3.
4.
5.
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Application for admission accompanied by;
Application fee (nonrefundable);
Letters of recommendation or references;
Credential evaluation by an approved agency; and
Fina n cial affidavits sh owing ability to m eet all
financial responsibilities, including transportation
costs, row1d-t:rip and summer costs, and certification
that return fru·es are on deposit.

The Student Right-To-Know and Campus
Secw·ity Act
Wonnation related to "The Student llight-To-Know and
Campus Secm ity Act" is available to all prospective students
and their parents on r equest through the Office of Student
Affairs.

Financial Aid
National-Louis University offers financial aid to qualified
students accepted for adIDission who enroll at least. balf-~e ~s
deuree-seeking students. The information on f111ancial a id
co~tained in this catalog is s ubject to changes or deletions
without notification.
Financial aid programs for graduate students can be
divided into two broad categories: gift aid and self help .
Students must be enrolled at least half-time (four semester
hours per quarter) to be considered for financial aid.

I.

Gift Aid: Scholarships or grants that do not have
t.o be repaid.

A. P riva te Schola rships. Over the years. a nurnb~r of
'd I
d
'al i. l l terest O'l·oups have provided monies to
mwvt ua s ru1 spec1
· o·
h. h
establish private scholarships. Typically these scholru~
f ave
specific criteria and fu_rther information can be obtrune rom
.

.J:

11:

·1ppropriate progrrun directors.
.
B. Graduate Fellowships. Fm:ther information can be

•

obtained from appropriate program directors.

. L pro!!TaDlS, Special Note: You must
II. SeIf He IP· oan
o
ti U .
·ty t
first be accepted for admission to •~ n~~ers1 ·ai°
have a loan application certified by e mane•
Aid Office.
. a 1ow-mteres
·
tJ
b
1S aff ·d Student Loan ,s
oan y a
A Fedelra , th 1~:nk credit union, or savings a nd loan
len d er s u e 1 as "
,
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association. You may be eligible to borrow up to $ 8,500 per
academic year to help pay the costs of tuition, books, supplies,
fees , and other e ducation- r e lated expenses. You must
demonstrate a NEED fo r Subsidized Stafford assistance. The
need analysis document must be completed by the borrower and
s ubmitted to the Financ ial Aid Office fo r processing to
determine financial n eed. T he amount of the s uhsicuzed Stafford
Loan you may be eligible to borrow will depend on the res ults of
the need analysis, but not to exceed $8 ,500 per academic }'Car.
Repayment of the loan begins s ix months after you leave the
program. An Unsubsidized Federal Stafford Student Loan may
also be taken in addition to a Stafford Student Loan. While this
loan is not based on financial need, eligib iJity for the Stafford
Student Loan must first be considered. Graduate students may
borrow up to $ 10 ,000 per academic year through th.is program.
You s bouJd contact the FinanciaJ Aid Office for application
materials to apply for the Federal Stafford Student Loans.
In addition to the federal and ins titutional programs lis ted
above, there are a number of other possib ilities. P laces of
employment and labor unions may have programs to help pay
educational exp e nses. Foundations, r eligious organizations,
community o rganizations and civic groups are all potential
sources of fLmd ing.
The federa l and state governments and National-Louis
University all require applicants to s ubmit various docUIJ'lents.
Ap plicants should in sure that s uch requests are q uickly and
accw-ately answered to prevent a delay in processing .

Deferments
Once a s tudent is regis tered on at least a half- time basis,
the student's outstanding s tudent loans may be deferred. A
deferment form s houJd be requested from the .lender or the loan
servicer. Consolidated loans may not have th.is option. The fo rm
should be submitted to the Registrar's Office after the first week
of classes. Enrollment cer tifications are comple ted and returned
to the lencull{?; insti tution af-ter the drop/add period. Deferments
for graduate students are completed each term.

III. Standards of Satisfactory Progress for Eligibility
for Financial Assistance at National-Louis
University.
General Policy Statements
A.

8.

C.

The sa m e mi es apply for all financia l assis tance
prog r a m s (Nat ional- Louis Uni versi ty, s tate, and
federal) , including Federal Stafford Studen1· Loans and
Federal Unsubsidized S tafford Stude nt Loans.
These standards app ly only to eligibility for financiaJ
a id, and not necessarily to eligibility for continuation
a 1 the University, or for readm.ission to the Univers ity.
Students w hose progress is reviewed and cons idered to
he unsa 1isfact0r y will be decla red ineligible for a.II
financial aid.

Policy S ta te m ent - Qua lita tive Measu re
A.

8.

C.

To mni r1111in eligihili1~v. 11 s111dPnl m 11s1 rnmple1e cnrh
re rm of g rnd11arn rn rol lmm11 nnd rcc.eive grades of A.
B. C. P or X in 111 leas1 50% of corrrses n11e mp1ed.
" Courses attempted '. include wid1dra,,·als (W) , inprogress evaluations, no credi1 (N), D and F g rades.
The stude nt must also maintain a 3 .0 c umulative CPA
each term. Fa ilure to meet these s tandards shall be
cons idered " unsatisfactory progress." Nole: S rudcnlii
11dm i11ed on ci provis iona l s t11t11s will he plnced Q.Ll
" Finnncinl Aid Academic \Va rni ng" for 1lieir fi rst te rm
of enroll me nr.
\Varnjng letters will be sent to s wdcn ts who appear to
be in danger of losing financial aid. T he s tudent will
have one term to achieve satisfactory progress after the
term for which the warning is given.
To regain eligibility for all financial a ssis tance
p r ograms (National-Lou is University, sta te and
fede ral) once unsatisfactory s tatus has been declared,
s tudents must:
1.

2.

comple te a ll courses a ttempted at NationalLouis University with grades of A, B, C, P or X;
have a cumulative GP A of 3 .0.

R einstatement of f inancia l aid eligibi li ty w il l be
e ffec t i ve for the term fol lowing the s uccessfu l
completion of t he criteria established above.
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Oplion #:l: Ocfc rred Tu ilio n Paymcnl Plan
Payrm·111 for <'ac h !<'rm is 111adC' in ll1ree errual ins1a llme111s.
One-1lrird of 1hr t,' nn's 1u i1io n is due at regis a-mion, with 1hc
remaining lwo payrne111s due 1hirty and si:uy da ys from 1hc first
d~y of 1hr 1cr111. The r<' is a $25.00 h,u1dling fee to participate in
~his plan which is llssesscd with 1lre first puymcnt of each te rm.
ro par1icip11tc in 1his plan. rnkc L11e total cost of rnur tuition.
divid e b~· thrcr and 11dd the $25.00. He111i r ti t~ calc ulntcd
amount wi1h lire rc!!is rrntion for m. You will be billed for the
renia iniug 1wo paym~n1s du ring die term.
Option #4: Financ ia l A id
Fina 11c·ia l aid in the fo rm of need a nd non-need based
Prog r ams a re ava ilab le ro eliuib le stud e n ls . Financial aid
rec · .
o
. rpienls may b e re qui r ed to rem it m o nthly payments.
Fm_ancia l aid a p plications m us t be completed at t he ti me of
rcgistra r-ion. Anv arnonnt no r covered by awm·ded/es1jmated aid
~llst be pa id ~t the tim e o f regis tration. Students must be
_ormally admi t1ed, regis1e red and no1 in default on federal aid
111
order to be eligible for finm1cial aid.

Option #5 : Dired Uillincr To E1111Jloyer

Flexible Financing Options
Th.is overview will provide you witb general information
regasding payment p lans avaiJable to help you in reaching your
educational goals. Com p letio n of a prom isso ry note is
re q uire d. The promissory note must accompany a ll mailed
regis trations. P lease read t he Promissory Note T e rm s and
Conditions.

O

•

th is pla n, 1he employer pays tJie University direct.ly
a l] or a po rt ion of the tu it ion fees. Pnvment from t he
employer or information rccrardina where to bill for the classes
tnust
o
o
accompany 1he regis tration.
1

•

Under t his plan, a student can defer tuition pa.id directly to

s~rn by_ their employe r through tuition reimbursement. T~e
1:t. dent 1s respons ible for a minimum for 25% of t he term s
~ition a t the b eo-innincr of the term . T his 25% can be paid
t•u·ou
h
o
o
'
t\iif g . Options 2, 3, o r 4. T he remaining 75% of t he terms
1
1
5
1'h t~n. due 30 days after the posting of the terms g'.·ades.
p] ei e is a handlinrr fee of $25 per term to participate in th e
st an. A copy of tJ1: employer 's reimbursement policy and th e
· ili t}' for reimbursement must accompany the
s1-..Udent ' s e 11gib
•udcnt'
•
s registration and promissory note.

*An adminisu·ative fee of $100 or 5% of total institutionaJ
cha rges, wh.iche,·er is less, will be assessed on all withdrawals.
For furth e r informatio n , please contac t an~' Student
Account Office at the following numbers:

Studenl Accoun t Office Locations

Chicago Campus

Evanston Campus

18 S. Michigru1 Ave.
2nd Floor
800-443-5522, Ext. 3277

2840 Sheridan Rd.
1st Floor
800-443-5522, Ext. 2528

Whcalon Campus
200 S. Naperville Rd
Enroll Building
800-443-5522, Ext. 4505

Wheeling Campus
1000 CapitaJ Dr
3rd Floor
800-443-5522, Ext.5222

Payment Plan Promissory Note

•

In signing the !LU payment plan application, I agree
to pay tJrn tuition/fees/room and board assessed ~r
other charges incurred and charged to my account m

•

I understand that if I chose the Full Payment Opoon
payment in fuJI, less an 8% discom1t on or_ before the
first da y of class. If payment is not received on ~r

accordance wit h my chosen Plan.

•
l\Jational-Louis Un iversity Refund Policy

Option #2: Term b y Term TuHion Payme nt Pla n
Payment for each term is made at registration.

. Un 1.vers1ty
. adheres to
. a f au· • •and equitable
tefi_1 Nati 0 naI - L oms
i--.
nct
p
1
·
'
·
f1·on
1 the US
O tey as m a ndated by federal regu Iatwns
u ep
· ·
'Vi.th~-- of E d u cation. This · policy applies to students wh o
"··
1.A.ra,v f.10m t he Umvers1ty.
.
.
A stu d en t 1·s determined to have
•v11:Lcl
.
tbe's1 rawrI from th<! Un iversity when f\LI., COURSES for wluch
d
~ o/1.tldent registered in a criven term are subsequently ~ -op_r.e ·
i
Cert b
i:,
ff··all)' Wltl1w·aw
l1 "'1.•iti O O tain a refund , t he student must O 1ci,
ng through the Registrnr 's Office.

•

w,.1 I
cl f tJ1e second week of
w 1 tdraw n o later tlian tJ1e en
the terrn: 100% refund less adminiSll'llrive fee.

°

.

befor e the fi r st d ay of class my account ~,d i
a utoma tically defaul t to th e ter,m-btterm op~on,
which will requfre the first term s t1.11aon/fecs/roo~1
and board, less other charges incurred to be paid

*Avai.lable only to field and cluster program students.

NLU payment p lans are calculated on a term basis.
Option #1: Full Payment Tuition Payment Plan'~
Students e1u-olled i11 a fi eld or cluster program can receive
an 8% discount on the cost of their p rogram if they pay for tJ1e
entire progrnm by the firs t day of t he firs t ter m. Awarded
financial aid cannot be used for this option.

Withdraw after the second week of the ten n and up to
60% completion of die term: Refw1d is based on tl1e
percentage of the term remainiog when the student
witJ1draws less the adminiso·ative fee.
Withdraw after 60% of the term has been completed:
No Hcfund.

Terms and Conditions

OPHon #6: Tuilion lle imbursemcnl:

th

Payment Information

under

fo.

•

immediately.
,
Teno-by-Term option requires payment of a term s
tuition/fees/room a n d boa rd and ot her charges ~t
1
beforn
re,.1.stJ"a u·on. l\•Iy faJ·]tu·e to pay· tJ e term charges
f
first clay of class will result in a late fee o . no~ mor~
than $5.00 as well as fina nce ch~rges of 1 .51/o pe1
e total unpaid charges on t he
month assesse d on t h
•1
.
y and subsequent months untJ
30th d ay of d e Jin quenc
the balance is paid-in-fuU.
.
.
.
.. ,
I unde rstand the F inancial Aid option t eq1~11 e~ af
.
. aid application a t the time o
complete cl £rnanc1a 1
b
.
.
l
d . tand rhat if a id has not een
reo1strat1on. un ers
ti l
"
ti . Of ·e!!istration mon 1 Y p ayments
awarded a t 1 e ome '. .0 d
t ·J ' cbe a id. has been
1 50 00 are requu e un i
$
of
.
d . t d late fees of not m or e t ha n
awarded. I 1111 e1s .an

th:

•
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•

•

•

•

$5 .00 per month will be assessed on accou11ts that do
not have aid awarded by the firs t day of classes for rungiven term. I unde rstand that ii af-ter 90 days, aid i·s
not yet a warded, finance charges of 1.5% per month
o n the total unpaid charges ·will be assessed until the
balance is paid in fuU . I understand that financial a id
must be applied to my accow1 t for my w1paid cha rges
before a refund check can be issued.
I understand that under the Direct Billing to Employer
option, NLU will bill the employer at the beginning of
t he term for all tuition/fees/room and board and other
charges incurred. NLU will expect payment in full
\\<ithin 30 days of billing. I understand that if payment
is not forthcoming, 1 am respons ible for the biU and
will be s ubject to m onthly late fees of not more than
$5.00 per month and monthly finance charges of 1.5%
per month on the total unpaid charges more than 30
days past due until the balance is paid-in-full. A letter
from my e.mployer indicating my eligibility roust be
r eceived by LU in order to be eligible for this option.
I understand that under t he Tuition Reimbursement
option, I am responsib le for a minimwn of 25% of the
term's tuition/fees/room and board and other c ha rges
by the fi.rs t day of class. If m y employer is reimbursing
at l ess t h an 75% of the t erm' s c h a r ges, l a m
responsible for the percentage difference by the first
day of class. I UIJderstand that I may choose any other
op tion to pay my percentage of responsibility and that
portion of my account will b e governed b y the rules
and regulations of that option. I understand that there
is a $ 25.00 handling fee per term for this option and
will b e incorporated in my first payment. I understand
that payment in full for the terms tuition is clue 30
clays after the posting of my grades for th at ~erm,
r egardless of the grades. I unde r stand that 1f. my
employer does not pay for these classes, J am reqtured
to pay in full immediately. P ayments more than 3 0
days past clue are subjec t to late fees of not more than
$5.00 per mont h and monthly finance charges of 1.5%
per month on the total unpaid balance. A lette r from
my employer indicating my eligibilit-y m ust be received
by NLU to be eligible for tuition reimbursement.
I ag ree th at demand of payme nt, presen tment for
paym ent, notice of dishonor, notice of non-payme nt,
and all other notices except those required by law a re
hel·eb y expressly and severally waived by the s tudent,
and is understood that NLU may, without notice, and
w itho u t affecting lia bil ity of s uc h stude nt, r e ne w
and/or extend this agreement, accept pa rtial payment
thereon, or settle o r compromise the amo unt due or
owing.
Notice is given that l\'LU may al its option, report and
access good and b ad cr edit information (i.e., c redit
rati ngs, etc. ) to/from C r edit Burea us and o th e r
appropriate non-campus organizations.

•

•

•

•

•

•

If I fail to comply wirJ1 the terms a nd conditions of this
agrecrne nt, NLU may: a ) re fe r the accou nt to a
collection agent for further collection efforts, b) initiate
legal proceedings, c) withhold ins titu tio nal services,
s uch as t ranscripts o r diplomas, and d) assess all costs
of collection.
Notice is give that NLU, in t he us ua l conduc t of its
ci-edit granting and collection activit-y, may release the
stude n t's Socia l Securi ty Numbe r to no n-cumpus
organizutio ns.
In order to register for s ubseque nt terms, or receive
transcripts, accounts mus t be cuJTent by the due date.
If I fail to make a ny payment whe n clue, NLU ma y
declar e my en tire balance due and payable 15 days
after giving me written notice of default and after my
faiJure to cure such default.
I am a ware that I cannot register for classes without
t he permission of t he Stud ent Account Office while
owing any pare of the prior term s t uition/fees/room
and board und other c harges. Furthermore, I agree/am
uwure that a Hold m ay be placed on my records to
prevent s uc h a registration.
I agree to pay all tuition/fees/room and.board and od1er
charges in full , this agreement notwithstandi11g, before
any financial aid wiU be disbw·scd/refunded ·i:o me.

The Promissory

1ote

must accompany all registyations.

Registration and Credit
Registration
On-campus rcgistrntio n is conducted before the ope ning
days of each universit-y term. Wal.k-i.J1 and mail-in deadlines for
registration are established each term. The dates for regist-ration
ar e published each term in the Univers ity on-campus Course
Schedules. You may r egis ter b y mail or in pers on at the
Registrar 's Office at the Chicago, Evanston, Wheaton a nd
Wheeling campuses. You m ay fa'< registrations to the Evanston
or Wheeling campuses. Check the term schedule for office hours.
On-campus graduate s tudents must be officially registered
fo1· courses in the cm-rent quarter/term at the curre nt tuition
rate before they s it or participate in the class. Payme nt of fe~s
must be made at the time of registrati.on. Late registration 15
permitted after the quarter begins and up to the fourth clock
hotu- of the class.
Field program graduate s tudents must be official!)'
registered in the c w·rcnt term with 1·he cohort aroup tha t begins
in that term before they sit or participate in th: first class.
..
Some programs require students to register for thell
programs al a designated registration meeti11g. Those students
wil l b e not ifie d of the locations an d times prior t o tb e
registTation m eetings.
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Audit

Evaluation of Student Progress

A s tud!'nl n1 ny a11Ji 1 a n v co urse . T h e s tude nt 11111,·
participa 1c i11 a11y
111;d nil rec1nir~111em s of the course includin;,
.
0
exaniinatio ns . 1-lo\\·c,·e r. audito rs will 11 0 1 receivr academ ic
credi1 fur 1he co urse a nd 11111s t indicate --Aud it .. a t time of
registratio n. Cha11rrc ro a c redit e nrollment may be made o nhduring the fir.,t we;k of clnss. Auditors pay regular tuition.
·

Graduate students a re e,·a\uaced on a traditional grading
sys te m ,Yitb grades of A. B, C, D, and F. Quality points ar e
assigned on a four-poim system ,,;t11 A = -i points, B = 3 points.
C = 2 points, D= 1 point, and F = 0 points. Grades of D are nor
accepted towa rd completion of degree requfrements. The pass7
no credit option is m·ailable o nly in courses so designated. '·\V
g rade ,vill be assigned to reflect a formal \\;thdrawal by the
snidenr before the e nd of the term. Smdents are expected to
maintain a 3 .0 averaae. failure to maintain a cumulative grade
point average of 3 .0 ; r better ma y result i.n suspension from tl1e

Registration for Thesis
S tudent s 11111 ,; t reg is t e r fo r th esis c r ed it, u s ing t he
approp riat e de p11r1t11e111al prefix code in fro nt o f the thesis
course numbe r (xxx599). For Nationa l Collel);e of Education
5
l1tclc nts, Rrsean·h Des io-11
a n d Anal ys is ( ES R503) is a
0
Prercq u1s11e
· · to thesis registration.

On-Campus Student Withch·awals
th Grnd11nrc s1udc111s rnav withdraw a fter the seventh hour of
..,;,,class t hro ugh 1he last ~lass session and th.is is reco1:ded as
c· I o n the academic record. \Vid1druwal from a course 1s done
1 1
·
ort bcrb
, ),__s 1·gn111g
the wid1dra,Yal form ·11: the ~~eg1·s trnr ' s Offi cc
iv· ) w, lling a le tte r to t he Reois trar s Office. The date of
It1
1d I. . ) .
0
o r the postmark o n
the ,·t1n,va 1s the date thr form is sirraed
o '
~ 1<li-awal le tte r. Please sec page 169 for ~ e_fund ~olic~.
CU!·.· the cvcm that a course is canceUed, tuition prud WJJI be
.
.
..
of•r ied as
- a crcr1·i t uni ii the student notifi1es t.l1e registrar
1Jl wn nng
1ntenr1011
f
cl
to c hn.nge 10 another class or request a re un •

Pield Sh.1dent ,Vithdrawals
l{e _A wri1te n withdrawal s hould be ma iled to the Wheeling
.
l\.c gis
cl trar
. ' f or Ch1curro
a rea s tude n ts, or to t I1e o·irec t 0 1· of
a
c
rn
are C •c ervices at t he out-of- state campuses. F'or Cl·
u cago

s

°

be a ollege of Education students a written withdrawa l should
sent
·
'
· I cl
U.ft . to the Collco-c Dean of CE. A student who w1 t 1 raws
Ct the ti .
o
.
I
.
.
cl . "\V"
8l·ac1 . 1 u·d class sessio n of any term will )e assigne a
l{efu~~f ~o other gra de has been assigned by the inSlnICt?r. See
Ceo . . l olicy on pao-e 169. F or s tudents in Wisconsm and
clllcll]at-'
t g1a ti I
o
·11 cl etei·m·1e
refund
11
le ast date of atte nda nce w1
ion

l.Jll..1t

of Credit and Student Load

l'he gta
. cl
. J • E irrht
llicst
u a te nnil o f c redit is the sem eS t e 1 1ou1. 0
er hours per term is considered full-time enrollment.
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program.

In-Progress Grade Policy
If a s tudent is unable to comple te a course within the
allotted period of time because of tmavoidable circLtmstances or
because of an extended project which cannot be completed m a
single term, a g rade of " I r (In-Progress) may be assigned,
providing rherc is prior agreement between. the smdent and the
instructor. f o r on-campus students, reqrnrements for course
completion must b e met before t he e nd of the fo llowing
academic term. The inso·uctor of record for the course must
complete a Grade Update Form and n-ansmit the assigned letter
grade to th e Regis trar's Office. If the course canno~ _be
completed with.in 1J1is pe riod of time, the suident m ust pet1t100
for an extens ion of time. The ins truc tor m ust app ro:e tbe
.
cl notify tJ1e Recrisrrar's Office of the extension. A
e:(tens1on an
o
f
« -, ·
· d
a. de of " T
E" will be assioned to the course. I an 1' 1s assigiJe
o ra
o
"I"' Wl
ti
·-e
ls 11 ar11de the ucademic record will reflect ' . 1 1en 1e cow"
I

O

,

d

is completed, th e transcript will reflect a gra e. .
. . f r
CoJleo-e policies vary wit h regard to ume hnu ts o
. . 0 " I" urade in field Proa ram courses. Each st11dent
compIeong
o
. _o
d
f "I" which arc
should check his/her program limits. Gra es_ 0
cl
not removed in the time aUorted will automancally be la~se to
"N" (No Credit). All thesis courses (xxx599) are excepnons ~o
the normal time limitation and will remarn on the smdent ~
r ecord as "I" unt il c hanged by satisfactory complenon Ol
wi tl1drawal from the degree program.
d
Because of tl1e intensive natnr_e of d'.c Fi~ld P~og~~ (~~t he extended nature of th e thes1_s/pro1e;t i:pdo1t, "N" ( o
Progress) grades a re uot automauc~l~:-acdea:~~ at, :arding of
Credit). However, change to _a lette1 o
the Registrar's
.
di f the com·se is con tmgent upon
acadermc c~e. t orG. d U date Forro from the insm1ctor of
Office rece1v111g a 18 e P
record for the course. .
I d cl1e transcript will reflect a
When the comse I ~ co1d11pfe~~ cl arade for approved courses
.. cl The "X" 0oracle is a e eu e o
gm e.
. ti
one tenn.
.
cl to extend
over mo1e l 811
.
,
d es1gne
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Academic Standards
StudentS admitted wilh provisional status \vill b e advised in
writing as to the semester hou rs and/or rer m requi rements
(depending on the program) for anaining a 3.0 GPA and full
academic standing. Workshops, independent studies, transfer
credits, or inte rns hip s /practicum s may not be used in
computing the GPA for students on provisional status.
If the GPA of a student admitted with fuJJ-standing status
fa lls below 3.0, the s tude nt will b e placed on academic
probation. On-campus students \viii be notified in writing and
given the maximum of four graded courses (not P/N), or 9
semester hours ( depending oo the program) taken at NationalLouis Un iversity to raise the GPA to 3.0. Field program
students will b e notified in writing at the end of the term in
which the cumulative GPA was computed and given to the end
of the following term to raise the GPA to 3.0. Courses taken by
students on acadbm ic probation to raise their GPA may not
include workshops, indepen dent studies, transfer credits or
interns hips /practic ums ( except when taken by veterans
receiving benefits) .
If the student fails to ra ise the GPA in the designated
p r obationary period, the s tud ent may be con sidered fo r
dismissal.
If tl1e s tudent wis hes to appeal any admissions r elated
decision, he/she must p etition the governance wlit designated
by the respective college to deal \vith student academ ic appeaJs.
In some programs, if a student r eceives a " C " g rade in a
requ ired course, that cow·se may have to be repeated and a
grade of "B" or better must be obtained.

Grade Reports
A grade report for all courses \viU be sent to students fow·
to six weeks after the end of the term, regardless of the ending
date of specific courses.

Graduation Requirements-All
Postbaccalaureate Degrees
The Univers ity reserves the right to c h ange t h e
requirem ents for graduation at any time, and every candidate
for a degree s baJl b e held to compliance with changes, as far as
the uncompleted por1jon of her or his cow·se of study is affected.
1.

2.
3.

4.

The st ude nt must b e for m a ll y admitted in fu ll
standing .
The Registrar must have a Graduate Study Plan on file
(if required b y the program).
The student must have satisfied a.II the requiJ'ements
and regulations of Lhc individual college and program
by the term completion date.
Generally the stu d e n t must fulfill a ll d egr ee
requirem ents, to include requfred co11J'se work., thesis,
rrscarch projecl and/ or comprehensive examination as
requfred by the sr.udcnl.'s s pecific degree program to
which he or she is admitted, with in six years from the

5.

6.
7.

beginning of the fi r:;1 cou rs<' taken a1 National-Louis
Uni versity. The College of Mnnagc1uc11t aml Business
has a 10 year limit. All doctoral srndenls arc requi red
to complete all degree requirements wit liin cighr years
from the date of admission. Please sec your degree
program for specific time limitation requ irements.
When a thesis is a required part of a degree program,
students must have completed the thesis nnd have
confi rmation that it is full y app roved . The approved
thesis m an uscript must be in the possession of the
Thesis Coordina tor. ready for bi11di 11g th irty days
before the end of the term.
A 3.0 grade poi.nt. average is required for graduation.
The studen t must fulfill the residency requirement for
his/her particular d egree/prog ram. Please see yo ur
degree prognrn1 for residency requ irements. Required
cow·ses a rc shown on each student's Graduate Study
Plan; a list of approved electives may be obtained from
the advisor or the program director.·

Application for Graduation
T here are three graduation dates during the year, one in
J une, one in Aug ust and one in December. T ranscripts and
diplomas reflect the degree awards as of those dates.
Students must apply for a diploma and pay a graduation
fee. There is a final dead line fo r application f01· each completion
date. Deadline dates are p ublis hed each term in the class
schedules. Students who apply for diplomas after 1:hc published
deadline will b e incl uded as cand idates for the next degr ee
completion dare. Students should write the Graduarc Registrar 's
Office, 1000 Capitol Drive, Wheeling, IL 60090 to obtain 8
diploma application or to c hange completion dates for a
previous application. Information concerning application for
graduation may a lso be obtained at the Academ ic Services
Office at any loca l campus. T here is an additional $25.00 fee
each time a diploma is reordered.
Diplomas will be mailed approximately six weeks after the
degr ee award date. Students who wish to pa rticipate in 8
commencement ceremony will also pay a cap and gown fee. An
official transcript will be ava ilable a few weeks after the
graduation date reflecting the degree completion.
All financial and other obligations to tJ1e Business Office,
Library, faculty or otJ1er Lmiversity offices, must be cleared. No
transcript or diploma wilJ be issued if there is ony outstanding
encwnbrance.

rn•anscdpts
Of6cial transcripts are available to be sent upon request. A.II
requests must be made in writing to the Registrar's Office, 1ODO
Capitol Dr ive, Wheeli ng, IL 60090. (Except fo r studen!:s
attending the Nort·hern Virginia/Wash ingron DC Academic
Cen ter .) T he fee per ttru1script is $5 for regula r service (7-10
days) and $10 for next day service. NO SA.ME DAY SERVICE JS
AV AJLABLE. A grade will not be listed on the official mu1script
until a student has re1,;eiv<>d a grade rcpon for that course.
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It is n-ronu11r11decl tltat official tTa11seripts be sent directly
by the l ·11ivnsi1 ,. to schools, employers, agencies, etc. Student~
mar, how!'vrr. rrq ue~t offirinl transcripts be sent to themselws.
l n that easr . the offi cia l transcript will bear the s tat em ent
ISSUED TO STUDENT.
Transcript requests sho11ld include smdent name (married
and/or ~ingl<'). so,·ial Sl'Ct1ri1 ~- nttmbcr. plus name and address
when, transcript s arc to be sent'. If specific terms or specific
cot1rsc grndes nrc 10 be inrluded. that i11formation should be
clc·trl
· Ia teeI on t I1c rrqurst so that t·he tnrnscript is not sent
' )· st 1p11
bcforr thosp grades are post.rd to the record.
Tran~cript s will 1101 be issued if there is anv finan cial
encumhranc<'.
·
1 . A transc ri pt o f a s tude nt's record is the property of
~at,_onal-Lonis University and is not property of the student.
1
a t,o ua l-Louis Unive rs ity h as no obligation to re lease a
transcri Pt 10 a st ucle111, but cnstoman·1v docs so ·f
I t I1e stu d ent
1
las met all of his/her obligations to Nati.onal-Louis U1liversity .
All tra nscript requests s hould be sent to the Transcript
Depan
mem a t the Wl1ci•li1w Campus except for sn1dents who
au cl
.
o
en
s I10 Id the Northern Vircrinia/Washin"ton
o
o , DC , Campus. The)·
u contact· the Office of Academ ic Services at that campus.

Student Rights and Responsibilities
I.

Class Attendance

u . A.tte nda 11cc is important to th e a ccomp lis hment of
n1vcrsit
·
Y curnc ulum objectivr s. The University has a no-cut
fo/~~la.nce policy; therefore. students are expected to be present
c
scheduled 1neetinc:r of courses.
In .
e
to . case of an absence from class. students are encouraged
give .·
.
'
.
caus pi ior nooce to the instructor. If illness or other necesstty
ii18 es p rolonged absence students should consult with the
tructo
I
,
I . . ,
Statern
r nnc t he regis tr a r. I n such cases a p 1ys1cian s
en t inay be requir ed .
at:1:,

lI.

Fa~nily Educational Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974

"l'tivac
In c-o
· h ts an d
, '.11 P1·.~a ncc with the F amily E d ucational Rig
t-'tnpy A.ct ol 1974, nlso known as the Buckley amendment or
8 ti.ic1
A, Nation a l- L ou is Univer s ity protects the r igh t s of
d l I1e1r
. parents with re lation to the accuracy an d
Privacnts ·1
< n
·
-· h t11e
Ptovi cy
. of the·n· e d ucattonal
r ecords. Tn accor d ancc wit
bUs 1·c510ns of this act, National-Louis Univers1n,
· has estab 11·sI1ed
.
p oJ · .
•;
1
?entifiubl •c_ies to ~reve nt t ~e r elease _of any p erso_nally
:11·s1. h· . e 1nformat1011 regard mg ally of tts students, Wid10ut
h,
. d t I1e con sent o f the stu dent (or, .m some
<<Sta clVtna
o re
- ce,ve
Cstubt ches, the pare nt). Jn addition procedures have been
n..
is eel ~
. 'some .mstances, a pm.ent)
' '1ay re
JY w h.1ch a student (or, u1
ch_Uile qu e5t to examine h is /her educational r ecords, may
11
0
·
. Pp01•1 6" e. any
portion o f the r ecord, a n d may request th e
1
111
'
' Iea di11g, or ot 11e1." .1·se
. Upp , L1J1tt)
. t 0 l1ave any u1acc11rate,
1111s
1
111 Lo thop,·•ntc
dntu dclrted or rorrccted, or may have inserted
1he
e rc<·o1·d
·
·
1·e c o,,,..
.,
a wntten
exp Ia nation
regarc1·m g· •-•
u1e content o f·

In the Cla.ra Belle Baker Demonstration School. tJ1e rights
detailed and discus eel in these policies and procedures belong
to the parents of ihe srudcnts. l n the undergraduate and
graduare schools of die Unh-ersity, these rights belong to rhe
student. However, ihe parents of a student who is finru1cially
dependent upon the parents (as defined in Section 152 of the
Intern a l Rc,·enuc Code of 1954 ) may have access to t he
swdem 's record ";thout first obtau1ing d1e studem's consent.

III. Release Policy
T o totally prohibit the release of even a student's name or
dates of enrollment, for exru11ple. would be as much a disservice
to students as it would be an imposition on the daily functioning
of tl1e school. The law pcnnirs certain categories of iriformation
to be designated as directory information and co be released
without requiring written consent, provided the studem (or
parents where appropriate) has been notified what informadoo
is included as direcwry .u1formatio11 and been given a specific
time to request a ny s uch informa tion tO be withheld from
release.
T he University has designated as directory i11formation the
following categories:
A.

Student's name

B. Loca l address a nd telephone numbers (of cmrently
em olled students only)

C. Dates of enrollment
D. Area of academic concentration

E. Diploma or degree awarded
F.
C.

Honors or awards received
A111101mcem ent of public perforn11111cc.;: aud ceremonies
officially recognized by the University .

o other p ersonall y ide n tifiable in formation about a
current or former student may b e released to any person or
agency outside the University except by the written, signed and
dated request of the student ( or parent, where appropriate)
specifying the information to be released and to whom it is to be
released. At rJ1e request of rJ1e student (or pru·ent), a copy of rJ1e
information to b e r eleased will b e provided wh en h e/she
consents to the release. (The P rivacy Act provides for 11 mu11hcr
of exceptions to this r ule whereby information may be released
to accrediting agencies, certain federal and state a uthorities, for
reason of em ergencies related to the health and safety of the
student, etc., without n otifyina
the student or parent.) A list of
.
0
su ch exceptions may be obtained upon request. Emergency
release of information may b e necessar~, on npproval of an
appropria te administrative ~fficer. ln aclditio11, notification slmll
aot be o-ive11 if the student (or paren t, whe,·c app ropri1Hc) l1;1s
d.irectly~nade the request for the release of information. With.in
th e school certain information \Vidiin a student's record may be
necessary 'for an individual or an office for whom it ~,as not
ori.,inally collected. Such inforrn11tion may be made avElllable to
uni\,crsi.ty offic iuls, including instrnctor~ h,n inci kgiii11111tt'
cducalional interests.
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A variety of academic decisions and judgments are essential

to the orderly operation o[ a11 educational institution. Awarding
transfer credir, course grades, a dmission to a specific program
and certification for graduation ar e examples of academic
d ecisions that affect an individual student enrolled in the
Universitv. Students have a right to expect that these i.mpor·tant
decisions ,'",jJI be made fairly by application of published policies
and procedures. individual students are entitled to a reasonable
and timely review of academic decisions. At the same time, the
collective uood o f the academic community r equires the
" and consistent application of policies, procedures,
establishment
and standards. Universiry faculty and sta ff also have a right to
expect reasonable freedom to exercise collective aod _individ~al
professional judgment within their recognized areas of expen1se.
This policy has been developed co insw·e fairness to all parties
involved in such academic decisions.
This policy is limited to die review of academic decisions
which ar e based on the application of estab lished policies,
procedures, or standards. It does not establish any individual
riaht to review established policies, procedures or standards, or
]j~t any existing rights to individually or collectively petition
individuals or gr oups responsible for University policy. (See
procedure in Student Guidebook.)

Academic Support Services
Student Services Center
Students will undoub tedl y encounter questions a nd nee_d
assistance durinrr their educational pw·suits at ational-Lou1s
University. The Studen t Services Center's function i~ to simplify
students' Jives by providing a single location for mfor01at1011
and help with most non-academic needs. The Center offers ~
p e rsonal ap p roach which h e lps to enhance the stud ents
unjversity experience.
Located at the Evanston Ca mpus, students from all
campuses and fi eld programs are en couraged to utilize the
Center for information and assistance. T elephone messages left
after office ho urs will be returned the mo rning of the next
busi11ess day. All correspondence with students is conducted in a
personal and coniidential manner.
The Center is staffed with representatives that are able t.o
ans wer questio ns a nd act as a liaison between university
personnel and departments for the student. In some situations,
fhe representative may n eed to do addjtional research or work
with th e s tude nt to a ssist in resolving more com plex a nd
personal issues.
.
The Center is able to assist students with most of the11·
registrar a nd student account needs. Studen~s ca n drop off
completed paperwork to be sent to the appropriate depart~nent
or campus. Departmental Literature and forms ai-e also available
for distTib11tion at the Center.

The Student ID/Global Card
The Student. Se rvi ces Center produces the uni versity
student ID card, known as the ' Global Ca rd. '' This card
provides a ccess to a vari ety o f fun ctions cont ingent upon
campus location. These functions can include:
•
photo identification
•
access to the ILLINET Library Pab·on Program
•
photo copy
•
cafeteria/vending equipment
•
bookstore pw-chases
•
discomH purchasing at local businesses
•
access to campus buildings
Students should contact the Student Services Center or
their local campus adm inistration for current G lobal Ca rd
functions.

Academic Computing Services
Th e University provides t he computer resources a nd
services needed for the scholarly pursuits o f students a nd
faculty, including instruction , research and library services.
Academic computing services:
•
•
•
•

•

manages general purpose computer labs at selected
locations.
acqwres and maintains instructional software.
consults with faculty on computing questions and
problems.
assists faculty and students in purchasing computer
equipment through selected educational discount
programs.
p ro vides direction and planning for computer
technology at the institution.

Services and programs vary by location. Check with your
local campus or center for available resomces.

Libraries and Audiovisual Services
The mission of tbe Univer sity Library is to p rovide _a
comprehensive program of library and instructional media
services to suppor t the curriculum. Whether students 0
e nrolle d in on-campus or off-ca mpus programs, a ll NL
st11dents have access to the resources of the University L~rary. d
The Library serves as an active partner in the teaclung an
learning processes and activities of tbe Onjversity. Librarians a~
each campus reach library r esearch skills to classes, s~al
groups, or individuals. Th e goal of the library instrucoon
· to promote t11
• £ormatron
• 11teracy
.
program 1s
i m cl rea c1·ll10,, , teach
students to utilize libraries effectively and encow·age lifelong
learning. Faculty may make arrangements for a librar y
instruction, or students a re encouraged to make in di vi·dt 1a l
appointments with a librarian.
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Tlir Illi11 o is ca mpu ses of N LU h ave li brar ies w it_h
collcc1iu11~ of mor.·f' 1hn11 one million books. journals, electrome
da tabasrs. curriculum materials, children's literature. ERIC
docu111e111~ on microfiche. audiovisual materials. and compurer
softwa r(' in the ncndemic disciplines taught at NLO: education.
bu s in ess a nd rna 11 agcm ent, hea lth a nd human_services,
psychologv. and liberal arts. The Baker Demonstraaon _Scho~I
Library ni the Evnnston Cam pus houses an excellent cl11ldren s
litcrat;1re co llecti on . Special collections include Elizabeth
Harrison's pe rsonal lib ra r y, materi a ls on the history o f
kinder "arten a nd early childhood education, the \'\lilliam S.
Cray H~ad ing Research Collection, and the University Archives.
'fl 1c 1·t
· ~ ar•,
I irary co II cctron
e cl ece11tr·a lized , a.lt hou"h
. o . the
largest book collection and current journal collewon rs at th e
Evansto n Cam pus. T he Wheel ing Campus house~ a large
retTospectivc journal collecti on. The lnstructional Media_ C~nter
at
~
' t 11e Evanston
Campus I10uses an cl cu· •cu]ates the aud1ov1sual
collection. The Chica«o, Wheaton, and Wheeling C_ampuses
·
· wi
· ·tJ1 books , 1ournals
11latntain
fullv staffed bbranch 1·b
r rarres
.
.
'
E R.J C clocurn·e nts c urrr. c11 I um mate, 11
.· a ls , a n d aud10v1su al
1
err
·
' the .mstruct10na
·
I p I •oorarns
taiwht
, tuprncnt
to support·
o
"· · at C.'lC l
carupus. An i11ter-cru11pus shut:ti· e system f 01• the Chicaao-area
0
cat:Upuses ensures quick cl e11very
.
1 between campuses.
of matei•·als
.
The E lg in Campus a nd the out-of-state campuses _111
Atlan ta Beloit Mc Lean Milwa ukee, Orlando, Sr. Loui;,
1'&mpa, ' a nd Washin
'
uto n ' D.C . have an "e1ec tronic libraryth ·
Eacl1 campus has a co1
b
.
·k·s ta u·on{s) with access S
to e
nputer wor
1
l;b
1
·
databases
ome
rar), 's on line catalo" and e ectromc
· ROM
<
b
.
b
CD- I
campuses have ndditional b ibliographic data ases o_n .
.
1u c
(c0
) h
ide b1bhoarap
O
. rnpact disc-read only memory t at prov .
al ·u· Jes
C1talions,
·
. some cases,
. fu II-text
h
abso·acts, a11d m
· 1ourn ru clc t ·
oo 0 k
·1 d
out-of-state stu en s
s and 1·ournal articles are ma• e to
E
ton
and f
Offi
t the • vans
acuity
from
ti
re
interlibrary
Loan
ce
a
D
rtnient
C&Ill
C
Reference epa
...,
Pus. Th e Evans ton arnp u s
II f
i·eference
,,1•ov·d
.
I
oh a to ree
1
L
es re fer e nce assistance t uoub
'lOt[1·
1
pon request.
ne and customjzed database scar e 1es u
mber
.
.
.
·ty
a me
In May 1989 I ational-Lows Uruvetsi · became
.
(ILCSO)
Of th.
. '
'
0 oanizanon
'
n
e lllmois Library Computer Sy5tem rb, . h
ducation
" e0
• t hw er e
n sortium of 46 ()UbLic and pnva e b
c1·n11 25
1·
ttsr
.
.
ll ctions excee I o
lni[htllttons in Illinois _with hbra'.·y ~o e ·ck! from the oth~r
0
b
.n volumes. Materials are del rveied qui y A,[ nbersh1p
l.l.llrar·1
.
d r , . system. 1• er
l
.
a state-wide van e 1' eiy NI U tu dents and
l tov1dcs through
.
. 1·1
for ., s
fl\
es direct borrowing p1w eges
ILCSO library.
'{'Cltlty With an NLU identification car cl at ~Y. source sharing
lie lJ .
. • tes 111 1 e
l
tL
n1versit)' Library also pa rucrpa
k
cl the Nort 1
<tto l
.
t ·or an
81 b ug l th e OCLC cooperative ne w
I ll.tb
.
an Librruy System.
. . cl !ihrru-y autoruatton
S)>s 1'he ILcso libnu-ies share a cennalize f
home or office
"-'it~Ul (lLLINET Online) witl1 dial ace~; ~~fine includes, in
l\cl..1• a computer and modem. ILLINE
rronic databases,
1.11ti
to e1ec
Sollle o~ to the book catalog, a~cess Additional databases,
~\> _. "'•th fu ll-text journal a rucles.
ti Jjbrai-y only.
l'hee~g al[ disciplines, are accessible from ie
Cso member libraries are:

Aurora University
Barat College
Benedictine University
Bradley University
Catholic Theological Union
Chicago State University
Columbia College
Concordia University
DePaul University
Dominican University
Eastern Illinois University
Elmhurst College
Governors State University
Greenville College
lllinois Institute of Technology
lliinois Math & Science Academy
Illinois State Library
Illinois State University
Illinois Valley Communi~ College
lllinois Wesleyan University
Joliet Jw1ior College
Judson College
Kankakee Community College
Lake Forest College
Lewis University
.
Lincoln Christian College & Serrunary
McKendree College
Millikin University
.
National-Louis University
North Central College .
.
Northeastern Illinois_ Uru;ers1ty
Nordiern Illinois ? mvers1ty
Oakton CorornUJJJ_ty College
Roosevelt University
St· Xavier College[n 'tute
School of the Art ~tt . at Carbondale
· Umvers1ty
.
Southern lllino1s .
. at Edwardsville
.
·
Umvers1ty
..
Southern Illmo1s .
. School of Medicme
linois
Uruvers1ty
Sout11ern Il
. CoJJeae
Trinity Chrisnao
b
Triton College . . t Chicago
University of Il~no'.s at Cltlcago .
. f Illinois a
Uruvers1ty o f b Health Sciences
Library o ~ e_ at S ringfield
University of Il~o~s t lirbana/CblllllPaigo
U,tlversity of Ilhno1s a .
ois University
Western Illin
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